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The Weather
Mostly clear and cool tcndabt 

with lows about 86. Tomorrow 
sinmy and warm with highs 
nesu' 88. Shower probability xaro 
throughout

PRICE TEN CENTS

Green Beret Vietim 
Called Double Agent
SAIGON (AP) —  An Gregory’s petition, filed with 

American attorney charged Oen. g .l . Mabry, com- 
in a petition filed with the of support troops in
U.S. Army today that a convening
Vietnamp<5P m an “ >nrt-martial authority who or-
CrPPn R p r ff  InvesUgation of the case.Green Beret soldiers are ac- caUed for freeing Middleton, it
cused of murdering was a charged Middleton’s rights were 
double agent employed by being violated by imprisonment
the N o r t h  Vietnamese 
army.

’The attorney, George Grego
ry. of Cheraw, S.C., said the al
leged victim was discovered to 
be employed by the CNC Intelli
gence organization of the “North 
Vietnamese Army. Gregory said 
he also was employed by U.S. 
military authorities and the 
Central Intelligence Agency to 
spy on the North Vietnamese.

Gregory told a news confer
ence dn Saigon the charges were 
brought against the eight Green 
Berets by an officer he Identi
fied only as Col. Ed V. Hendren, 
of the Adjutant General Staff at 
U.S. Army Vietnam headquar
ters In Long Blnh, 16 miles 
northeast of Saigon.

Army spokesmen at Long 
Blnh could not be reached 
immediately for comment.

U.S. military officials have di
vulged no details of the case be
yond saying that the slaying oc
curred June 20 near the Special 
Forces headquarters at Nha 
’Trang.

Gregory’s statements support
ed earlier statements by Ameri
can military sources that the 
man—whose body has not been 
found—was a North Vietnamese 
agent and his slaying was an as
signed “ miUtary mission.”

Gregory said the alleged slay
ing occurred on or about June 
20. He contended that his client, 
Maj. Thomas C. Middleton Jr., 
30, of Jefferson, S.C., was con
fined to the stockade at Long 
Blnh July 20, a m<Hith after the 
killing allegedly occurred.

Gregory said that July 24 
charges were brought by Hen
dren against Middleton and the 
seven others.'

before triai.
” I intend to take whatever 

steps are necessary to get him 
released from confinement so 
that he can properly assist in 
the preparation of his own de
fense,”  Gregory said.

Gregory, a former state sena
tor who spent three years In the 
Army’s legal corps, also said on 
Simday that he would fight to 
keep the Army’s blackout from 
extending to the trial.

” A man Is entlUed to a public 
trial,”  he said. "They will want 
to try him in a vacuum, but I 
am not going to let them do 
that.”

Meanwhile, the U.S. Navy ap
parently gave up an almost 
month-long search for the body 
of the murdered man. The U.S. 
minesweeper W o o d p e c k e r  
docked at Cua Da, near the 
coastal city of Nha ’Trang, Sun
day. The vessel's commander, 
Lt. Victor G. Belling of Dayton, 
Ohio, refused to comment cai the 
Woodpecker's mission bift said 
It would not be resumed today.

” We didn’t find the body,”  
one of the minesweeper’s crew 
said.

The Woodpecker and two oth
er Navy vessels have been 
searching, off Nha Trang since 
about July 14.

The eight men accused of pre
meditated murder and conspira
cy in the mysterious case arc 
all members of the Army’s Spe
cial Forces. They Include Col. 
Robert B. Rheault of Vineyard 
Haven, Mass., who commanded 
all Green Berets in Vietnam un
til the charges were brought 
against him last month

(See Page Eight)

Missed Boat Found?
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP)— 

A team of archeologistB has 
found some pieces of wood 
that the scientists believe 
may have come from Noah’s 
Ark. They plan a search for 
the fabled vessel next sum
mer.

The wood, now being ex
amined at research centers 
in the United States, France 
and Turkey, is believed to be 
hand-hewn tlm)>er about 
4,000 years <rid. It was found 
July 31 and Aug. 2 on Mt. 
Ararat In eastern Turkey by 
a six-man expedition lieaded 
by Harry Crawford of Den
ver, Colo.

The archeologists believe 
the ark may be lying beneath 
a glacier at the bottom of a 
lake on the 17,000-toot moun
tain.

Spacemen Now Face 
Whirlwind on Earth

Police Scatter 
Unruly Bands 
In Hartford
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

About 200 youths broke up into 
small groups and went on a 
bottle-and-rock-throwlng spree 
Sunday night In Hartford’s South 
Green area before being scat
tered by police.

Four arson attempts. also oc 
curred In the area during the 
night.

Ten persons were arrested in 
the area. Police were kept on 
duty until 1 :18 a.m. today to 
watch over the predominantly 
Puerto Rican area along the 
south end of Main Street. Sev
eral incidents of rocks and bot
tles being thrown at police cruis
ers were reported.

Ill feeling involving residents 
of the area and a motorcycle 
gang apparently sparked the in
cidents of rock throwing, police 
said.

A nunor had circulated 
through the neighborhood dur
ing the night that the motor
cycle group had assaulted an 
elderly man Saturday night, po
lice added.

By 8:30 p.m. Sunday a large 
crowd had gathered, and sev
eral fights broke out. Police 
were called to quiet the argu
ments, outside a restaurant fre
quented by the motorcycUsts.

(See Page Eight)

Devaluation 
Gives DoUar 
Ups, D ow ns
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — The dollar and the Brit
ish pound drc^iped sharply In re
lation to the West German 
mark, then rallied today in the 
first trading on the Frankfurt 
money market since the French 
devalued their franc.

Before devaluation it took 28 
cents to buy one mark. Soon aft
er the market opened today it 
took .25119 cents. But cuxMUid 
noon the price for the mark was 
.25064 cents.

Volume was not great and ex
perts said there was no sign of 
speculation.

But apparently some traders 
felt the devaluation of the franc 
would weaken the dollar and 
thus were selling their dollars 
for marks. The same was true 
for the British pound.

Before the French devaluation 
one pound, officially worth 
$2.40, could buy 9.6730 marlcs. 
This price moved after market 
opening to 9.4926 marks. Then it 
moved back around noon to 
9.6200 marks.

The opening volume was "not 
too big,”  bankers said, adding 
that most of the incoming dol
lars were immediately forwiard- 
ed to the federal bank. There 
was no immediate indication of 
the amounts the federal bank 
was absorbing.

The pound sterling dropped 
from 9.6730 marks to 0.4928 In 
opening trading.

The French franc dropped 
from 80.946 pfennigs at F r liiy ’s 
close to 71.7.

Within 46 minutes of the mar
ket’s opening, the Federal Bank 
again reduced Its voluntary low
er Intervention level to 3.0776 
marks per dollar. It left its up
per level unchanged.

Bankers said the opening 
trading was not hectic, and 
wlth’n an hoiir both the dollar 
and the pound rallied slightly.

The chief money dealer of a 
major bank told a newsman; 
"There isn't a sign of any spec
ulative tnansacUons right now. 
It seems everybody Is now ac
cepting French devaluation «m a 
unilateral action. There's little 
fear of other currency ixuitles 
being changed In the near fu
ture.”

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — Freed from three weeks 
of isolation, the Apollo 11 astro- 

, nouts relaxed with their fami
lies today before plung!ng Into a 
hectic round of celebrations of 
their historic moon-landing.

'7  Nell A. Armstrong, Edwin E.
Aldrln Jr. and Michael Collins 
sped straight to their homes 
Sunday night when released 
from quarantine quarters. Only 
lioura before, doctors had said 
they could find no evidence of 
alien germs or Infection from 
the eustronauts’ lunar contact.

A waiting world was ready to 
heap the pioneers with honors in 
the weeks ahead.

The whirlwind schedule starts 
Tuesday when Armstrong, Ald- 

jrln and Collins hold a news 
conference here to report on 
their daring mission.

Tliat afternoon, a downtown 
Houston luncheon will be attend
ed by nearly 700 spaCe workers.

On Wednesday, the astronauts 
and their families fly to New

York for a ticker tape parade 
and an appearance at the Unit
ed Nations, followed in the aft
ernoon by another parade in 
Chicago. The day winds up in 
Los Angeles at a gala state din
ner with President Nixon as 
host.

On Saturday, they w l l l ^  hon-., 
ored by a Houston parade fol
lowed by a Texas-siz^ party in 
the Astrodome.

In the weeks tliat follow, 
they'll be welcomed In many 
cities in the United States and 
will appear before Congress. 
There also is talk of a world 
tour.

The moonmcn got a preview 
of what lies ahead when they 
were cheered and mobbed by 
about 300 space workers as they 
emerged from quarantine Sun
day night.

All three were smiling and 
waving as they walked through 
a door that had been unsealed 
minutes before.

Arm.strong, the first man to

(See Page Sen-en)

Defense Secretary 
Supports CBW Curb

Nixon Sends 
Welfare Plan 
To Congress
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(AP) — President Nixon 
sent to Congress today his 
proposals for a new $4 bil
lion federal welfare pro
gram to provide a basic in
come for any American 
family unable to take care 
of itself.

Nixon said hla new apinxMch 
a-ould end what he described aa 
the "blatant unfairnesa”  of the 
present welfare aystem and cre
ate a stronger Incentive among 
the poor to work.

The meaaage to Congreas con
tained the proposals he outUned 
In a televtslan-radio addroas to 
the nation Friday night.

It Included a specific request 
for $69F'mllllon additional funds 
for child oare centers to aid 
working mothers.

Nixon said he wants to pro
vide child care for 460,000 chil
dren ot the 160,000 current wel
fare recipients w)k> wUI go Into 
work training programs.

The new system he proposes, 
Nixon told CVmgreas, will lessen 
red tap<>, end bitterly resented 
"welfare snooping”  and make 
federal payments on the basts ot 
certification of Income, wMh 
spot checks to prevent abuses.

Nixon said he was outlining 
Ills conclusions to provide a 
"coherent, fresh approach to 
welfare, manpower training and 
revenue sharing."

Specific legislative proposals _ 
will be sent to Congress after 
the summer receSs by the Sec
retary ot Health, Education and 
Welfare, Nixon said. Nixon U 
calling for an end to the present 
welfare system and the aid to 
families with dependent ehll- 
drrn program, adopting In It's 
plane a new family assistance 
program.

It would provide mtnkiMni 
baMo beneftu ot $1,600 a year 
for a family of four-psyabU  to 
the working or nonworklng poor 
and to (amtlles sdtti dependant

The nation waa reeling stabbed many times in their tremltlea and a gunshot wound children whslhsr hsadsd by
tod a v  a fte r  a w eekend of Hollywood home, Houchln said, in the back. father or a mother.
violPticP le ft  in  nersons wrapped In a flteven I’arent, 18. of subur jjUon streasad equslHy tg
Violence leil lO Jieraons y ,,  woman's in a night- ban K1 Monte, vleail of numi|>lc ic^nnent, a work requlrsment
dead tn a sen ea  o f  g r is ly  govm. in the slayings at Miss gunslmt wiMUvbi in the cheM and a wuHi inoenttvo In the prii-

Tate'a home Saturday, one vie- The bodies, strewn about the
tim’s head was covered with a estate In fostilonable Benedict is vUmbtsUng any requliw-
cloth. Canyon, were found by a maid ^ housetsokj be wtth-

The latest victims were IdentI- who ran down the road scream- father to becoins  sUglbie
fled aa I,eno A. UtBlancs, 44, I f f :  "There's bodies and Mood bsnellts. "That prsssfit re-

qulrsmsnt In many ststss hss

I'- I.

Winifred Chapman, a maid at the home of actress-Sharon Tates, arrives at a 
Ix)s Angeles police station today to recount iletails of her discovery of the slay
ing of five iiersons. Among the victiin.s was Mi.ss Tates, another woman and 
three men. Miss Chapman ran screaming from the home when she came ii|)on 
the iKidies and notified a neighlior who called jHilice. (AI’ Photofax)

A Weekend of Violence

murders.
in addition, a former 

mental jiatient waa charg
ed with assault with intent 
to kill after he wounded 
five iKilicemen and a neigh-

reportedly owner of a small lo- all over the place.”
oaI supermarket cluiln, and his

Ik))- and, in Seattle, a mu- wife Rosemary. 38. Police said 
sic concert turned into a their bodies were discovered In ■ Mail <Jol Even

the effect of breaking up Aaml- 
llwi and oontnbuUw to delln- 
quenoy and vtolence,'’ Nbsunnear-holocaust when iraso- nightclothes Sunday night by In 'T o k y o. police report- near-noiocausi wnen Kasi>- a bv a nre- »•<> ‘"hiy they have nrresle.1

line iKimhs, and tear gas ' icrnnk smith '* 27-ypar-<)l<l fmlt dealer wtio He proposed that alt emptoy-_______ j ______ vlous marriage, Frank strum- ..........  . _______ . .Sw, ibegrenades drowned out the 
rock ’n roll music.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate voted today to put new 
controls on the testing, storage 
and tranaportatlon of chemical 
and biological weapons.

Pentagon critics framed Hie 
proposals, and Pentagon allies 
agreed to the terms after Sec
retary of Defense Melvin B. 
Ijiird endorsed them.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Becr<e- 
lary of DcfWiee Melvin IL Laird- 
says the Pentagon wlU ne able 
to maintain Its chemical and 
biological warfare—CBW—pro
gram under a Senate proposal 
to put new curbs on testing, 
storage and transportation of 
the controversial weapons.

7710 proposal, drafted In 
conferences between sponsors of 
a series of CBW  amendments 
and members of the Armed 
Services Oommittee, comes be
fore the Senate for a vote today.

It martoi another major step 
towards completion of Senate 
action on the $20 billion military 
procurement authorization Mil, 
adtlch has been debated more 
than a month. Most of (he time 
has been spent on the adminis
tration's Safeguard mtssUe de
fense program. Mansfield said 
work on the Mil won’t be fin
ished by the start of the sum
mer recess Wednesday, but he 
thinks It can be completed In a

few days after Congress returns 
Sept. 3.

The composite CBW amend
ment was endorsed by Laird in 
a statement, which said it "will 
allow us to maintain our chemi
cal warfare deterrent and our 
biological research program, 
both of which are essential to 
national secivlty.”

The CBW amendment would 
put rigid restiictions on the 
opexv-olr testing of nerve gas. 
Future testing would have to 
have approval of IxAh the secre
tary of defense and surgeon 
general. They would liave to In
form six congressionsJ commit
tees 30 days In advance of such 
tests end provide details of the 
project.

It also would prohlMt procure
ment of CBW delivery systems.

CBW agents could not be 
stored outside the United States 
without the approval of the for
eign country Involved, and the 
secretary of state would have to 
report It wouldn't violate Inter
national law.
(-The amendment requires that 

the surgeon general approve all 
plans to transport CBW agents, 
that ail lethal weapons be detox- 
ifle4 liefore being transported, 
and that the aecret(u-y of de-

(Hee Page Two)

ers, 14.
Houchln anld Ihc two were

they sulci killed u 7 year-old girl *M« persons who accept the 
by Ibtowlng her Into o blazing welfare peymeeiU be required 
liiclncralor "l<, gel even" with to regM w  tor work or job timln-The KiavinRTB Hirett'he.1 ..^.bbed numcrau. time, and p r i c j " . .

from Florida to Tokyo.
The first scene ot violence 

was In -Birmingham, Ala.,
where a man shot to death his 
parents, a minister and a neigh
bor. The man. who police said 
was angered because neighbors

their throats were slit.
McCauley aald the word 

"death" was written In nn un- 
illsclosrsi substance on the liv
ing room wall, Other officers 
earlier said the words "deatli lo 
pigs" were scrawlnl In blood on

had tried to have him evicted, “  '•*''-'K-r«tor door
then killed himself.

The Associated Press gave 
these accounts of the other 
mass slayings:

Star, Six Others 
Killed On Coast

In tlu) <virllor mtinler, wtUih 
cUiimM] Miss Tate's life lui 
auloimy showed that Miss

her bar. vsnisnt day care be provtdsd
Police lden(IMe<l the msn as for children whereever It U 

Yoshlii Niikninura and said he necessary to enable a parent to 
(-<sifeesed lo  the eluying of Ay- train or work, 
iikii (ioto. whose charred Ijody In 30 statea, NIzon estlmuted. 
wae fotuiil Hunduy In the tncl- l)ie present average benefit pay-
nerator In Hhido. on Ja|stn's ments are ktwer than those he Is
miiulh-et main lelaiut of HhlkokU, |irupaslng. And these are areas,
nlsjut 400 mllee southwest of fie says  ̂ where poverty la often
T<iky<> Uw miwt savers.

"I illitn't ln(«nd to kill her. but Ttie new system would encour- 
TVite. 26. iKSiey-bbsiiU- wife •<> nun-h noise," the work, fftnoi said, by altow-
fllm director Roman Polanski, (p«ite<l the man os tny- om «  new worker to retain tbs
died of multiple sUb wounds of nret $730 of his yearly enmiiwi
the back and chest She was without any beneftl raduetton.
eight months pregnant with h i • Nison urged OMkirswi to bs-
chlld which the autopsy shcjwed letMiJ III f J ir gin study frf these profsieats
was a Ixiy in iukllti>s> tn .MeUxairne immiptly so that taws can bs

Alao killed were: Hem h, Kla Uie Isssul. kneeling enaoted and hinds authorised aa
Jay Hebring, 26. hair stylist tjody of a HatelUte Beach youth auun os passlMs. 

dty foT a susp<-ct In the bloirre „nd former boyfriend of Mlse was discovered in s [strked car He anvUfunsd that ''tor Uie 
killings of actress Sharon Tati- Tate, dead of stab woursts In the Sunday amt de|aj(las Inyestlgat- first tlnte, all dspendmc laml- 
and four others five miles from body .A n*pe tied around hU ir^ )iu death later found the lie. wMh chiktran tn Antertca.
where a couple was found slain neck was linked lo Mlos Tale's |j,.jy .  ir-yeur-old gtrl float- rsgsrdlesa of wtwre they live.
Inter In a similar style. neck, but dkl not contribute lo m a neart/y^creek would be aaamed o f  mMnvum

a slmlkirlty, but (p. death of either. They loy In offti ers uleniifletl the teen- staikkird payments

Pollc^elce_jius^-ed a mnnhunt to-

"There Is 
whether U'z the same suspect or 
a copycat we just don't know," 
said Police Sgt Bryce Houchln 

At the scene of the second

the-living room.
Abigail Folger, 26, brunette 

socUiHte of the Kolger coffee 
.  ̂ , . c, . . .  family ot Ban Francisco (the• ajrtngz, nspector K, -> Me- ^

Cauley said,, I don't see any 
coimectlon between this rnurder 
and the others. They're, loo 
widely semoved? I Just don't see 
any connection

d  upon
ligers ns <> ofgr iv rr y  Martin uniform and slngW Mlg1.bUity 
Jr . 19, and ConrUe Ruth Bal standanki and “ would bs «n-

(Bos Page EIgM) (Sss Pago BtgIM)

chest
Voyteck Frykowzkl, 37, Pol- 

loh screen producer and writer. 
_  z friend Of Polanski, dead of

'The man and woman were stab .wounds In the body and ez-

Spa ce Chairman Says:

No Rush: Mars Will Still Be There

Belfast Authorities 
Uneasy over Parades

- -r 'i

Neil Armstrong, first man to set foot on the moon, 
faces a batterj- of newsmen, photographers, tele
vision and radio reporters, as the Apollo 11 crew 
left the lunar receiving laboratory. Manned Spac^ j 
craft Center, Houstop, Tex., last night ending th^ir 
quarantine period. (AP Photofax) ,

By JOHN BETKLER 
Associated Prees Writer

WASHINOTON (API — The 
chairmen of the House Space 
Committee aald today the Unit
ed Statea should not commit it
self at this Ume to a landing on 
Mors.

Rep. George P Miller. D- 
Callf.. aald a dec-tstan about a^ 

'manned trip to Mars should be 
delayed for 5 to 10 years while 
new technology is developed 
and more experience ta gained 
tn space flight.

But that Ume. he aald. there 
la a chance Russia will Join the 
United States In making a Msirs 
flight an Interaatlonal expedi
tion.

"It la worth waning a few 
years to aec If this will be poast- 
ble." said MlUer in a speech 
prepared tor House dsUvery.

Coming from the chairman at 
the committee (hat will, have to 
authorize funds for any space 
program, Miller's words should 
carry great weight with admin
istration planners 

His comments appear to run 
counter to the expressed views 
of Vice President Bpiro T Ag- 
new and Ux>mas O Paine, head 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 

Agnew suggested sivonly After 
the Apollo It launch that the 
next goal of the United States 
might be to send men to Mars 
by the end ot the century Psln<- 
sold last Wednesday the space 
agency leaders were aiming (or 
Mars as early as 1961 

Agnew and Paine arc mem
bers at a task force set up by 
President Nixon to make recom- 
mendallons sbcaa the future of ' 
the epace program now Uuit a 
moon landing has been

achieved, They are to make a 
recommendation next month.

Miller Bald the Immediate 
goal of the U B. space effort 
shroAd t>e to tonztnue to rjcplor<- 
the moon to gain the experience 
of operating a base on snoUier 
heavenly body.

The United States Mtould also 
move toward Die eatabllshment 
of a long-term space station In 
earth orbit to which (reot^ crews 
and supplies w(Aild be brought 
by low-coat shulUe rockets. Mill
er aakl

For longer flights, he said, 
more money and effort should 
be put Into unmanned explora
tion

Miller Bald the fact the Soviet 
t.'nlon apparently has no plans 

this tJms for landing vn Mora 
eliminates the competition of a 
space race that hod much to do 
with the American decision lo 
lend on the moon during this

’ tiCIJ''AJiT. Northern Ireland 
(AP) Authorities are worried 
Oust three parodoa this waek, 
two by ProtwSsnts and otw by 
Itorrton Cailiolkrs. could bring 
freMt outburete of violencs after 
(ha gasoline btjmbing of a Ro
man Cathrjtlc fomily'e home 
Nunday

Anne Ixjgan. 17. wo. nursing 
her a-month-otd daughter wtwn 
the bomb exploded B3ie and her 
husband. Harry. 33. fled with 
the' baby but (lomew deatroyed 
their house Police aakl the 
bomb apparently woe thnnvn 
from a paging oar

It ODiy (akee a kinatlc to 
Ihrmr a bjcnb and (here wtil bs 
trouble again. " said Dr Brian 
<llarM-y. a Wailing Roman Ozlho- 
llc nsslsrste In Ixjndtsxler'ry 
He and other CktIaAlizi have 
met srllh repreesntattvaa of dw 
Apprentice Boys, a Protalanl 
group, and agreed to try to pre
vent vtolence during a Protes
tant parade Tuesday m London
derry in which 30.0UO persona 
are expected to march

That pan^de will commenii.i- 
rate dse paA t*rotaataot a(girao-

(lews played In Ow thdema of 
the town in 169* ^ p d n l Sza b»- 
saigtng lorces at tha dsthronad 
Roman CbUiottc king James U. 
They have paraded In post 
years without trouble.

But porwdea bud fall led by 
the civil rIgMs group prisatng 
tor on end to dtecrlinfmllon 
against ( ‘athoflca In houelng. 
yjtm and voUi« touched odf sto- 
lance when P n xelan t counter 
dette-mrators com e <iUt. There 
have been repeated outbrsaka 
between the two groups, the tal- 
ie<t a week ago tn Belfaat srhen 
a I “rut el  ant group wan parad
ing

Eftorte to gat TUaodaye pa
rade called off have (U sd. '

The eacund parade this waek. 
Is un Frulay. when 10.000 mem
bers of the Ancient Order at Hl- 
berntana. a Roman rwthnite 
group, plan to inarch tn honor at 
the Vtriptn Mary at tha m i l  
town ot Ctongtvan.

fTotastant mlUUnlp lad by 
tha Rav Ian Paisley plan anoth
er parade Saturday at Newry. a 
prsxkMuinatoty Roman Chtholtc 
town.
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“THE WAY
I HEARD rr*

hy John Gruber

I frequently  got questioned 
abou t nm dem  m usic. C erta in ly  
i t  isn ’t v e ry  popular w ith con- 
cert-goers, and  to J e l l  the 
tru th , it isn ’t  v e ry  |M pular with 
m e. Still, I  won’t condem n it 
in toto. T here  have been too 
m an y  people who condem ned 
Beethoven and W agner to m ake 
u tte r  condem nation a  v ery  safe 
procedure.

Rudolph Bing, who c a rr ie s  or, 
a  running feud with the  critica l 
fra te rn ity , h as said , " I f  critics 
w ere  ac ro b a ts  th ey ’d all be 
d ead ,” p resu m ab ly  because we 
m ake so m any  m istakes, and 
the acro b a t who m ak es m is
tak es ends up  with a  broken 
neck.

Of course, if the c ritics  all 
had plush Jobs like Mr. B ing’s 
they  would h esita te  to  m ake 
m istakes for fe a r  of losing their 
com fortable positions. But the 
don’t, so they  go righ t on sUck- 
Ing th e ir necks out and paying 
little  heed to m anagem en t or 
audiences.

T hey Ignore m anagem ent be
cau se  It is a lw ays Involved In 
financial dealings that m ake Art 
com e close to  com m ercialism . 
They ignore audiences because 
th ey  know th a t these people 
have  not devoted the tim e the 
c ritic  h as to m usic, and a re  not 
in a s  good a  position to evalu
a te  a s  is the professional.

T hey do, how ever, have the 
audience in m ind, since they try  
to see th a t full value Is given 
in a  pe rfo rm an ce  or compo
sition. In  the  last analysis, it 
is the p u b lic  th a t foots the bills.

F ran k ly , a  lot of so-called 
m usic com es u n d e r the head of 
obtain ing  m oney under false 
p re tenses. B ut B am um  w as 
righ t, excep t th a t now the  b irth 
ra te  is  considerab ly  h igher than  
in h is day . L nts of people Just 
w ant to be fooled.

Take, fo r exam ple, the 
A m erican  cellist C harlo tte  
M oorm an. A couple of m onths 
ago she ap p eared  in England 
w ith K orean p ian ist N am  June 
Palk , qm n so red  by  the Institu te  
of C ontem porary  A rts on the 
Mall.

F o r h e r first n u m b er Miss 
M oorm an d lm b e d  inside a 
big, blue bag, provided with 
slppers, lugging h e r cello in af
te r  her. Then, a t  tim es, she 
would unzip a  p lace  and stick 
h e r k isse r out, o r  a  foot, or 
som e o th er portion  of h e r  an a 
tom y, m eanw hile eliciting odd 
soiaids from  h e r Instrum ent, 
sounds th a t w ere well muffled 
by the enveloping bag . ’This 
m ay  be en terta in ing , but it 
isn’t a rt.
She also  Included a  work 
w ritten  for h e r  by John  Cage, 
who is  a  rea l m usical fak er for 
m y m oney. It s ta r te d  out with 
som e ugly, bowed notes, but 
then M iss M oorm an threw  
aw ay the bow. rep lacing  It with 
a bunch of iris. A little la te r  she 
th rew  aw ay the  cello, replachig  
It w ith a  string , held by Mr. 
P a lk  across his b are  back.

M iss M oorm an then  bowed 
the string , while perform ing 
gliasandl on it. I suppose this 
m ay have been p leasurab le  to 
M r. Palk. but It m akee no sense 
to an  audience, only to sp ec ta 
to rs: and then  m ostly nonsense.

The "com position’’ also In
cluded the sounds of Coca-Cola 
gurgling down the cellist's 
th ro at (e lectronically  am plified, 
of course), frying eggs, clashed 
lids from  rubbish b a rre ls, and 
so on. If people, w ant to  spend 
th e ir niOhey' o h " this so rt of 
tra sh  It Is okay with me. but 
they  should be w arned  In ad 
vance of w hat they a re  likely 
to encounter.

We also have taped sounds 
which a s  yet am ount to little 
o r nothing despite  m uch talk  of 
the Moog Synthesizer an d  IBM 
com puter m usic. F rank ly . It U 
not very good, n e ither Is It very 
bad

Then we have the so rt of 
thing exem pltfled by E arl 
B row n's "Synergy  I I ."  In this, 
two conductors beat tim e in 
front of two o rch estra s  stniul- 
taneously. but back to back 
" I,e t not thy right hand . . . 
e tc ”  The Instrum en talists  have 
only about ha lf a p a r i:  they are  
supposed to /Im provise the o ther 
half according to th e ir  mood. 
T his sort of thing is kixrwn as 
■ 'aleatorism .'' Help yourself. 
Ju s t  rem em ber. 1 have to  go to 
som e of this stuff: you can stay  
home.

The trxHible with all this ex
perim ental a r t  Is fhat it doesn't 
work It Is hard  for the 
average  concert-goer to decide 
w hether o r  not a composition 
w-orks. particu la rly  a m odem  
com position This u  a Job for 
the critic  In som e o th er fields 

.of a rt the w orkability  Is m ore 
easily  de term ined

F or exam ple, a  few y ears  ago

the towm of P ad erb o m , in W est
phalia , G erm any, decided th ey  
should have a  public w eather- 
vane. Now the G erm ans have 
long been In the vane so fa r 
a s  m odem  a r t  Is concerned, so 
It is not su rp ris in g  that the 
town fa thers commlssionied a 
s jr re a lis t ic  w eathervane.

This la an  Instrum ent th a t a l
lows half-baked individuals 
g re a t  latitude In talking about 
sym bolism . hidden m eanings, 
and so on. (F o r exam ple, you 
can  ta lk  about the stead fast, 
rigid axis opposed to the vary- 
'n g  fluctuations of the vane It
self, and so on. Oh, yes th e re 's  
lots of sym bolism  In a w eather- 
vane.)

If you m ake It a  .surrealist 
w eathervane you can d rag  in 
a  lot m ore gobbledegook. 
•Moreover, a  w eathervane Isn’t 
h ard  to construct. A suitably  
m ounted piece of shingle will 
lo.

But of course th ere  w as a 
com m ittee to Judge designs, a 
hassle  over who w as to execute 
the thing, an d  who w as to 
m ount It on top of a steeple. 
N aturally  th ere  w ere a rg u 
m en ts as to how the ven tu re  
would be flncmced. You can  s tir  
up  a  g re a t d eal of ta lk  and  in- 
(erest over a  m odem  w ork of 
a rt.

P^inally It w as erected. And it 
d id n 't w o rk : It stayed co n stan t
ly In one position. Instead  of 
pointing N, E , 8, ..W, in tu rn  i t  
w as stuck in  a  position th a t in
d icated  an  ill wind th a t would 
blow nobody good. You could 
spin the th ing  on Its axis, but 
m e wind refused  to do the sam e 
th ing  because of the q u eer de 
sign.

F inally, the  town fa th e rs  of 
P ad erb o m  had the thing taken  
down and w ent to an old fash 
ioned b lacksm ith  who m ade 
them  an old fashioned w ea th e r
vane with a  ro oster on It. It 
w orked! Of course It w asn 't sur- 
r .a h s t lc , but It saved the 
P aderbom iiu is the task of pu t
ting their fingers In th e ir  
m ouths and holding them  up In 
the  a ir  to see  which side got 
cool, thus showing the side 
.rom  which the wind was blow
ing.

Too m uch m odem  a r t  Is like 
th a t w eathervane. It Just p lain  
doesn 't work.

Job Placement 
Office Is Open 
At High School
C arl Sw artz announced today 

th a t th e  M anchester High School 
p lacem ent office is open, Mon
day through F rid ay , from  8 ^ m .  
to 3:45 p.m . T he telephone n u m 
ber is 643-1919.

T he office will asa ia t em ploy
e rs  seeking studen ts fo r full
tim e  or p a rt-tim e  w ork fo r the  
rem a in d e r of th e  su m m er, o r  
p art-tim e, work during  the school 
year. S tudents d esiring  e ith e r 
type  of work should apply  
through the  p lacem en t otfice. 
The office a lso Issues w orking 
papers.

Sw artz, te a c h e r  coord inator of 
d istribu tive  education, is  te m 
p o ra rily  filling th e  position  of 
p lacem en t officer pending  - the 
appoin tm ent of a  p e rm an en t 
person. T he position w as fOTm- 
erly  held by Sidney Cohen, oc- 
cupational coordinator, w ho re 
signed to accep t a position w ith 
the  S ta te  D ep artm en t of Eldu- 
catlon.

Vemon

Town Board Election 
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Tolland County

Nicholas Pawliik 
Named Head Of 
Democratic Unit

Nlcholoa Paw luk of 14 King 
St. In Rockville, has been e lec t
ed president of the Tolland 
County D em ocratic  Assoclatlo’'.. 
Paw luk. a fo rm er high sheriff 
of Tolland County, .succeeds 
M rs. Ruth V entura, also of 
Rockville, who wa.s elected sec 
re ta ry .

Also elccti-d w ere M rs. Au
d rey  Beck of M ansfield, vice 
president, and John B urokas of 
Tolland, who w as re-elected sec 
retary,. ,

Aloyslus A henm  of Bolton 
wa.s • elected editor: D avid
R oach of C oventry, m em ber- 
.ship chairm an , and Stephen 
K am inski of Som ers, p rog ram  
chairm an

Presen t at the  m eeting we.-e 
S ta te  Sen. R obert D. Houley 
and three rep resen ta tives, Re- 
nato  C a lchera  ol Stafford. 
M rs Beck of M ansfield and 
G erald  Allen of Vemon.

A m ong I te m s  d lscusse tl w a s  
p a r ty  o rg a n iz a tio n  for th e  1970 
s ta le  e le c tio n s : th e  new  five 
p e r  i-ent sale.s ta x , and th e  in 
c re a se  In fs tu ca tio n  a llo tm e .it 
tixini J180 to  $200 p e r  pupil

After a qik 'stlon and an.swer 
penod. the m eeting closed with 
a brief talk by Slate C entra l 
C om m itteew om an Naom i H am 
m er

I Vrnofi

I’lay Program
('los«‘s Friday

.1 *
The sum m er plas-ground pnv 

gr.im , s|x<rvsoretl by the Re« rei»- 
Utm IV [virtm ent. w-Ul cKwe th is 
ixvnmg K nday  a f te r  running 
for sj.x weeks

The ;uu)u.il carn ival for ch ild 
ren who have been a tten d in g  
nil five playgTxxinds fw ogram s 
will be held tom orrow  from  3 
to  5 p  ni a t Henry- Ihu-k

T here  u-tu be booths with d is 
plays of som e of th»- a rt*  and 
c ra ft work done by th e  ch ild 
ren Some of th e  a rtic les  will be 
on sale

T here will also be |ienny 
gam n) for th e  children plus 
booths selling iwpi-om, (xxtkirs 
and bev'emgen P n x e e d s  from  
the  r.-inuval aro  donated to 
som e l(x « i ch arily

On T hursday  th ere  \*tll be 
th ree  bus loads of children go- 
mg to  R iverside  P ark  E lig ib il
ity for IhlB in p  IS ba-Kxl on al- 
tendaiv-e d u n n g  the  su m m er as 
well as w inning of tix im iu u en ts  
a n d  o th er speeia i evepls \b u u t  
100 children will m ake the  tn p

On F riday , the  final day . the  
children w-ill go on scav en g er 
hunts and have ph'iuca.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VI8ITINO HOBBS
In te n a e d lh te  C are  Sem i

p riv a te , Doon-Z p .m ., and 4 p.m . 
8 p .m .; p riv a te  room s, ! •  a .m .- 
t  p .m ., and 4 p.m .-8 p.m .

P e d ia tr ic s : P a re n ts  allowed 
an y  tim e  excep t noon-Z p .m .; 
o t te r s ,  Z p.m .-8 p.m .

Self S erv ice : 19 a.m .-Z p .m ., 
4 p.m.-B p.m .

In tensive  C are  and C oronary 
C a re : Im m ed ia te  fam ily  only, 
any tim e, lim ited  to  five min- 
Dtea.

M a te rn ity : P a t te r s ,  11 a.m .- 
lZ:4fi p .m ., and  ( iM  p.m.-S 
p .m .; o t te r s ,  3 p.m .-4 p .m ., and 
4iM  p.m.-8 p.m .

Age L lm lta : ! •  in m ate rn ity , 
IZ In o t t e r  a re a s , no lim it in 
aelf-service.

Tile adm in istra tion  rem inds 
r is l to rs  th a t with construction  
under w ay, park ing  space  is 
lim ited. V isitors a re  asked  to 
b e a r  with th e  lionpltal while the  
park ing  problem  exists.

ADM ITTED SATURDAY: 
Paul E. B rahm hall, Andover; 
A lbert Fourn ier, 210 B enedict 
Dr., W applng: Mrs. P a tr ic ia  
Ann K earns, 51 P e a rl S t .; 
S tephen I.au re ttl, 67 S. Adam s 
S t . : Mrs. C onstance L c ^ s ,  48 
Spruce St.; Mra. P a tr ic ia  M c
C arthy , 84 D eerfield D r .; Al
bert M olinerl, 270 G ard n er St.; 
R obert H. Schelner, 150 Spring 
St.

BIRTHS THURSDAY: A son 
to M r. and M rs. S tephen Yavln- 
sky. 192 School S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to M r. and Mrs. L aM ar A nder
son. 118 W. M ain St.. RockviUe; 
a dau g h te r to Mr. and  Mrs. 
John White, E ast H artfo rd ; a 
d au g h te r to M r. and M ra. Rog
e r M atney, E as t H artfo rd : a  
dau g h te r to Mr. and  M rs. E ric  
H ohenthal, 24 M onro S t ;  a 
dau g h te r to Mr. and M rs. Rob
e rt Hadden, 198 H illiard St.; a  
son to Dr. and M rs. Iain  
Cam pbell, 23 B ruce Rd.

ADMITTED Y ESTER D A Y : 
Mrs. Lula C. B allard . I l l  B irch 
Dr., W applng: Mrs. Leona C. 
Bendall, 342 H illiard S t.; C hris
tian  S. Bonk, W est WllUngton; 
Mrs. M argare t B orst, 45 
P leasan t S t.; Jean e tte  A. B rew 
er, ’ThompsonvlUe; Mrs. B ertha  
S, B urgess. 17 T ro tte r S t . ; Mrs. 
Dorothy t-, C agnulari, 82 
Cam pfleld R d.; Mrs. Dorothy 
F. Duclau, South W indsor; Mrs. 
H elfrtda L. F tske, 36 Eldmond 
S t . : M ark D. G allagher, Elgin 
St,, Tolland; John  G ran ts, RFD 
1. Rockville; M elanie J. 
1/e.Htage, N R iver Rd.. Cov
en try : B a rb ara  Je a n  McCor
m ack, Sum m it Dr., Tolland: 
M ichael F  McDonnell. 15 R ed
wood R d.; Dennis J  O 'Connor, 
21 W adsworth St

Also. Joseph Shea. 114 M ather 
S t.; Mrs. F ran ces TpOmbley. 
114 P rospect St , Rockville; 
S tephen E. lithgenanm it. 7 Gem 
D r . Rockville; HwTy R W alk
er, South W ln d s ^  Mrs. Alice 
L. W tlllam i, BpiMd Brook.

DISCHARGElb SATliRDAY 
Mm JuU etie PlnauK. Fall 
R iver. M am  : W illiam  Gagne. 
E ast H a itfo rd : Mrs. K athleen 
S au er./l^o rth  Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. 
C a r o ^  M F o ster, Tliompeon- 
\ t U f f  M rs B renda J Ny>e. Box 

Hebron. .Mrs. M arlon Plt- 
yiian, RFT» 3, S3 Lake St.. V er
non. M rs R ita  E Sm ith. 4S2 
W MKklle Tpke , Chiller I .  
Blmn. 85 Brook St , WapfXng. 
G ennaro  M uradel. 270 G ardner 
St . M rs Anna S Rowe, 160 
McKex- St

•Alsu. M rs C iista P. Loring. 
Ke’.ly Rd . V enx 'n , Mary- F  Be- 
m ont. 13* P a rk  St , M rs M arie 
O Painehaud. 56 Grove St ; Al
bert L. l\»st, SO Ferguson Rd . 
M rs L oretta  C. HUtxxleau. 113 
C>N'erVx>k Rd . W applng: M rs 
Annie Gibbon. 14 ^ c k a r d  St , 
R obert J  Petenxm . 47 Lyneos 
St . Joseph  Kennedy Sr . South 
W lrxlaw. M rs C lara M. Pan- 
c le ra . 16 O rchard  St , Em ile 
P  ThertauU, 69 'D an  Hill Rd . 
W applng. M rs Rachel Houle.. 
E ast H artford,

Alaiv F ran c is  (?arr, 766 G ra 
ham  Rd , W applng: R eal R 
Lachance, E ast H artfo rd : Al- 

. len Ixrt’y, 4 Watksworth St : 
RK 'hard E R ickets E a s t  H a rt
ford , Bei-erly A M arch. 26C 
W etherell St

A 'jo . Mn> TTumaa E \Mlson 
J r  and daughter. 142 E ver
green Rd Vernon. M rs Rob
ert Nowickl and daugh ter. 136 
Sum m er St . M rs John  M onaat 
and daughter. R ipley Hill R»l. 
Q n ien try . M rs Donald Bleu

F o r th e  f irs t tim e  since  th e  
tow n governm en ts w ere  consoU- 
d a ted  four y e a n  ago, the m em 
b e rs  of th e  B oard of R ep resen ta 
tives will be e lected  a t  larg e  
ra th e r  th an  on th e  baais of geo
g rap h ica l dlvislonB a s  in the 
p a s t two electfona.

The orig inal tow n c h a r te r  call
ed for the  12' m e m b e n  of the  
board  to be elected on the basis 
of the  geographica l divlslotis of 
th e  town and  a ll o th e n  a t  large .

T he section  concern ing  the  
election of th e  board  w aa repe«d- 
ed by the  vo ters a t  a  re fe re n 
dum  held  April 4, 1967, to  con
form  w ith th e  election of the  
o th e r  o ffice n .

On T h ursday  n igh t th e  D em o
c ra tic  Town C om m ittee ■will 
m ee t bo endorse cand idates for 
the  N ovem ber election. Unlike 
th e  R epublicans, th e  Dem ocraits 
in  V em on e n d o r s e  cand i
d a tes  th rough  the Town C om 
m ittee . T he R epublicans hold a  
caucus.

Up to this tim e  th e  board  haii 
been sp ilt evenly w ith  six  R e
publicans and six D em ocrats. 
W ith the new  set-up It could go 
8-4 o r  7-5 but will no t likely be 
an  even spUt.

T hree  D em ocra ts have  re p o rt
edly Indicated in te re s t In ru n 
ning for the office of m ayor, 
Seym our L avitt, J a m e s  Roche, 
and  Joseph  Konlckl. I t  h a s  been 
Indicated th a t the nom inating  
com m ittee  wil p re sen t the n am e 
of L avitt. Konicki and Roche 
a re  both m em bers of the  btwgd 
now.

I t  is expected th a t these  two 
m en plus the o th er four D em o
c ra tic  m em bers of the board, 
will seek re-election. The o thers 
a re  Thom as Wolff, A bner 
Brooks, P e te r  H um phry and D a
vid W illiam s.

E ach  p a rty  will be no m in a t
ing th ree  candidates fo r the 
B oard  of Education  and two for 
the B oard of Selectm en. The 
tw o D em ocratic  m em b ers of 
the  B oard of E ducation  who 
would be going off th is year, 
a re  reported ly  not in te rested  in 
running again . They are  Atty.

and  daughter, 481 P a rk e r  St.; 
M rs. D ouglas HiU and  daugh ter, 
Ellington.

DISCHARGED YE25TERDAY: 
T hom as H. Donlon, South W ind
so r; M rs. C ath e rin e  Young, B ax
te r  SL, T rtlan d ; C h ester Koblln- 
skl, 40 E a rle  St.; M rs. K a th er
ine C. Long. Elaat H artfo rd ; 
Mrs. Tenese S. Doyle, E a s t 
H artfo rd ; M rs. Susan J . Cody. 
613 M ain S t.; Mrs. E lizabeth  A . 
H um phrey, 25 C linton S t.; M rs. 
D ora  R. Hoyt, 43 Foley  St.; 
K a ren  L. W arde, 285 G reen R d .; 
Mra. M arg are t A. C lark , 137 
MaskeU R d.. W applng; Mra. 
L inda B eaulieu. 20 Oak St., 
RockvUle; M rs. M arjo rie  L. Gul- 
Ip, 147 B trch  S t.; Mra, Jo h an n a  
H. Plourde, 16 H artl D r.. TW- 
coU\-llle; E rn es t P . Lew is J r .  
48 Sunnyvlew D r.. Vem on.

Also, ,Mni P a tr ic ia  M. G raf, 
357 Sm ith St.. W applng; Mrs. 
M ansoureh Hendeesi, 76 ^
D r.; P a trlc Ja  L. G a tzk lev ^ z . 
161 G reen R d .; U a a  M ./U n s- 
w orth, Hebron P a tr ic ia  A . Me- 
E ntee, 310 Spruce SL ; /N o rm an  
Soucy, S tafford  S p r l j i^ ;  Mrs. 
Jo lla  M enzel, R F D ^ 4, CVn-en- 
try .

M rs R oger y. Volslne and 
d au gh ter, 1 2 3 ^H artfo rd  Tpke. 
Rookvllle; M ia. C laire  E. Bar- 
b leri a n d /to u g h te r . G laston
bury; M r ^  R obert DuaoauH and  
son. E a «  H artfo rd ; M rs John 

J r .  and son. E as t H a rt
ford, ^

Strike Vote 
Ends Today 
For Pan
NEW  YORK (A P) — Ground 

em ployes of P a n  A m erican 
World A irw ays com plete voting 
today on a  ten ta tiv e  con tract 
ag reem en t to end the strike  that 
began FYldhy. /

About 8,000 fnem bers of the 
T eam ste rs  Union w ere sched^ 
uled to vo^y. Union officials de
clined tO/dlacusB the  p act until 
the  voting w as com plete.

P o sy  Am txw officially shut 
Aown, but p lans to  resum e full 
s e ^ c e  a t  m idnight If the pact 

approved.
D esplle the strike. 11 P a n  Am 

planes a rriv ed  a t  Kennedy In
tern a tio n a l A irport Sunday and 
two departed .

A spokesm an said  one Incom 
ing flight w as from  B erm uda, 
one from  T rin idad  and nine 
from  E urope. O verseas em 
ployes a re  not on s trik e . Of the 
two outgoing flights, one w as a 
c h a r te r  flight an d  the  o th er an  
em erg en cy  flight to  Santo Dom 
ingo, D om inican R e p u b l i c  
which 1s se rv ed  exclusively by 
P a n  Am, he said.

Laird Supports 
CBW ProjKisal

(Continaed from  P ag e  One)

tense notify Cbngreos and o ther 
federal officiais of p lan s to 
m o w  such  weapons.

T hese prox'lBiuru a-ere p a rts  
of seven different am endm ents 
before being combined.

. Sen. Vance H artke. D-Ind , 
had  a  se^Mkrate a m e n k n e n t p re 
p a red  w hich  Mould p iw ld e  that 
funds to r CBW be spelled  out In 
fu ture  p rocurem en t bUU.

While the  ^ n a t e  struggles 
with th e  controversial m t l l l ^ -  
m atte rs , the  House h a s  little  a c 
tion scheduled fo r th is  week. 
The House «-rapped up its  big 
tax  reform  hill last Thursday.

k ^ b e r s  of both c teunbera  
' ‘■ill be heading for Los Angeles 

W ednesday to r  P residen t 
Mi.xon 8 s ta te  d inner honoring 
the  apoik) 11 astronautS-

the sen a to rs  and repre- 
sentatl\-«s Mill h a w  th re e  a e e k s  
of o u n m e r  vacation.

Marine leather
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn 

I API The U S  W eather Bu
reau  says tide* wiU be high 
along the C onnecticut shore to 
day from  9 15 to 11 a .m  and 
fn^m 9 15 to 11 p m

Low tide a t Old Saybrook at 
4 ^ p n i today

W ater tem p era tu re  at 
B ridgeport 70 degrees

Sunset today  7 -S*. sunrise 
T uesday 5 57.

Boating w eather for Long Is
land Sound to M en u u k  Point 
and Block I s la n d . V ariable 
M-tnds m ostly  west to  northw est 
about to knots through Tuesday 
{■’a ir  through tonight and T ues
day with visibility 5 m llM  o r  
m ore

Hebron

New Secretary 
Hired Full Time 
For Gilead Hill
The B oard o l E ducation  re- 

portad  last w eek th a t Mrs. 
Ja n ice  R eynolds of W est St. 
has been h ired  a s  a  fuU-tlme 
sekj-etary for the  com ing school 
j-oar a t th e  G ilead Hill School.

Mra. Re)'nc^ds will rep lace  
Mrs. W alm a T ay lo r who will 
uec-ome full-tim e clerk for the 
H ebron B oard  of Edui'ation.

Alk>, positions for teach e rs ' 
a ides for th e  noon lunch period 
a re  still open a t  both schools..

Applications m ay  be ob tain
ed tn the  hallw-ay a t the He*>- 
ron E lem en tary  SchooJ and  sub
m itted  an y tim e  a f te r  Aug 18 a t 
e ith e r of the  p rincipals ' of
fices.

I'o ter Seoston
The B oard of Adm issions of 

EHectors wUt be in seasion in 
the Towm Office B u ildup  to 
m orrow  e w n in g  from  6 to  8 
to a ilm ln te e r  the  e lecto rs oath  
to  those who shall be found 
qualified.

N atunakza t lon pap ers  prov
ing ciO senriup should be p re 
sented by na tu ra lized  ollizens

Rrady-
-V-V-

M  O  V 7 e  '  A  TTd  iT n ^  I 
................. G U I D E .................. I
A SERVICE O P  FILM-MAKERS I 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold otj Bridge

T hom as Dooley aiid R obert 
M enard . tr

The R epublican  caucus will be 
held Aug. 19 a t  8 p.m . a t  the  
Towm Hall to  endorse th a t p a r 
ty 's  candidates.

In cu m b en t M ayor John  E. 
‘G ran t, a s  of th is  m orning, had  
not ind icated  to  Republican 
Town CTialrman T hopias Car- 
ru th e rs  th a t he would seek re- 
election to  a  second te rm . 
G ran t could not be reached  to
day  fo r com m ent. T here  a re  r e 
ports th a t Atty. F ra n k  McCoy 
win be nom inated .

-McCoy Is p resen tly  a  m em 
ber of the B oard of R ep resen ta 
tives. He is a lso presiden t of 
the Vernon M idget FootbaU 
league and a  m em b er of the 
R ecreation  C om m ission. He h as 
been a  m em b er of the Board 
of R ep resen ta tiv es for two 
term s.

If McCoy accep ts  the  nom ina
tion, th is w in m ean  th a t the 
R epublicans have to get four 
new  m em b ers to run  to r the 
B oard of R epresen tatives. R e
publicans D avid MUls and 
S tu a rt Neff w in seek re-election. 
T hree  o thers Sam uel P earl. 
C a rru th e rs  and  George R isley 
wdll not seek re-election.

C a rru th e rs  sa id  today th a t the 
four likely cand idates to fill 
these v acancies a re  David In 
g rah am , J a m e s  M cC arthy. A r
th u r C allahan  and Milton Ted- 
ford.

AJl except Ing rah am , who Is 
a  re la tive ly  new com er, have 
been active  In tow n a lflars . C al
lahan  is p resen tly  a  m em ber 
of th e  B oard of E ducation  and 
M cC arthy Is a  m em b er of the 
R edevelopm ent Com misaion.

L ikely GOP nom inees for the 
B oard of E lducatian a re  Miss 
E dith  C asati w ho is p resen tly  
ch a irm an  of th e  board, w hich Is 
5-14 R epublican , W illiam  H ester 
now a  m em b er of th e  Redeviel- 
o p  m e  n  t  C om m ission  an d  
M aurice  M iller w ho has been an  
aotlve p a r ty  w orker.

D em ocra t H io m aa  M oCusker 
w as th e  f ir r t m ay o r under th e  
consoUda/ted governm ent and  
two y e a rs  la te r  Republican 
G ran t w as elected.

T h e & «  riit.i%9 »  a o p i ^  t o  li i ff is  ' 
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THIS SEAL
in adt indicates tha Hint was 

submitttd and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Saif'Regutation.
}] Suggesttd tor GENERAL 

audiences.
^ Suggested for MATURE 

audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons 
under 16 net admitted, un
iats accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Parsons under 16 not ad- 
witted. Thu age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. C heck  theater or 
advertising.
Pr<nttd at a pubi'C tarvica

by thit natNftbapei

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

MONDAY
C inem a I — W hat E v er H ap

pened to  Aunt Alice, 7:00, 9:05.
C inem a I (Newington) — 

M idnight Cowboy, 1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

C inem a n  — F u n n y  Girl, 
2:00, 8:00.

C in eram a  — Ben H ur, 8 :00.
E a s t H artfo rd  D rive-In — 

Bonnie and  Clyde, 8:20; Cool 
H and Luke, 10:15.

E a s t W indsor D rlve-In — 
P e te r  P an , 8:20; B lack b eard ’a 
Ghost, 10:00.

M anchester D rive-In  —W hat 
E v e r  H appened to  Aixit Alice, 
8:30; High (Commissioner, 10:20.

UA n ie a t r e  — April Fools, 2. 
7, 8:45.

B urnside — M idnight (Cow
boy, 7:00, 9:16.

Mrs. Simpson 
L eaves CAC
The 21-m em ber C itizens Ad

visory  (Committee (CAC) soon 
to be expanded to  49 o r  50 m em 
bers, has Its fourth  resignation  
in a  week, th is  one for health  
reasons. The o th e r  th re e  resig 
na tions w ere because  of the 
p re ss  of personal business.

M rs. Elstelia J . Sim pson, a 
D em ocra t, is th e  la te s t to resign. 
In  h e r le tte r  of reaignation. she 
s ta te s  th a t, b ecause  of illness, 
she  has been unable  to  a ttend  
m eetings for over a  y ear. She 
s ta te s , fu rther, th a t  she  is  s te p 
ping out to  p e rm it th e  appoint- 
m en of som eone who can  help 
m ore th an  sh e  can.

H er te rm  ex p ires  N ovem ber 
1971.

n io s e  who resigned  last week 
a re  the  Rev. K enneth L. G us
tafson  and Y ork G. S trang- 
feld. R epublicans, and  W alter 
R, Slnon, D em ocrat.

The CAC. w hen expanded, will 
be d irectly  Involved in th e  12 
basic, study-functions of (Com
m unity D evelopm ent Action 
P lan  iC-DAP).

A nother resignation  received 
last week w as from  Clinton E. 
O ’B rien, who wa.s on th e  nine- 
m em b er C-DAP Agency. His 
resignation, too. w as because of 
th e  p ress of h is personal busi
ness.

D EC EPTIV E PI/AY8 WIN 
KEY TRICKS

By A LFRED 8HEINWOLD

If you bl<J and m ake a ll the 
obvious gam es and alam k, you 
should be congratu la ted , but 
bridge p layers will not nam e 
any  s tre e ts  a fte r  you. To win 
the p laudits of the populace you 
m u st m as te r  the a r t  of 
swindling your friends. I ’m  ta lk 
ing only about the bridge table, 
of course.

N orth dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
Opening lead—Six of Spades.
W est opened the six of 

spades, E as t put up the king, 
and South won with the  ace. 
D ecla rer m ade his next play 
w ithout hesitation, bu t le t’s 
study the hand for a  m om ent 
before we go on.

South, su re  to w in two 
spades and th ree  hearts , needs 
four o ther trick s to m ake his 
contract. He can easily  win 
th ree  tricks in e ither clubs or 
diam onds, but will still need 
one trick  in the o ther m inor 
suit.

If South tack les e ith e r suit In 
a  stra igh tfo rw ard  m anner, the 
opponents will take  the  ace of 
th a t su it and lead ano ther spade 
to knock out d e c la re r’s queen. 
When South gets around to the 
second m inor suit, the enem y 
will be ready  to tak e  th a t ace 
and the re st of the spades. 
South will be an  honest man, 
but he will also be down one. 

Best Chance
South’s best chance to m ake 

the con tract is to s tea l one 
trick  In clubs o r diam onds. The 
clubs in dum m y do not lend 
them selves to a  plausible 
swindle, but the diam onds do.

As we have noted. South 
m ade his second p lay  without 
hesitation. At the second trick  
he led the jack  of diam onds.

W est played low, hoping that 
South planned a finesse and 
th a t E)ost would win w ith the 
queen of diam onds. This was 
exactly  the im pression that 
South had hoped to c rea te  when 
he led the jack  of diam onds.

W hen the jack  of diam onds 
held. South sw itched to clubs, 
m aking gam e with th ree  clubs, 
the stolen diam ond, th ree  
h ea rts  and two spades.

Dally Question
P a rtn e r  opens with one 

spade, and the next p lay er p a ss
es. You hold: Spades, J-9-7-6-3; 
H earts, 8-5-4; Diam onds, A-8- 
4; Clubs, 9-7.

W hat do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. 

Despite the excellent trum p

/
WEST 
4  J 9 7 6 3  
9  8 54  
0  A 8 4  
4k 97

North 
I 4k
3 NT

NORTH
4  8 5 2  
(7 A Q  10 
O K 7 2  
4k ^ Q 6  3 

EAST 
4 K10 4 
C? 7 6 3 2  
O 9 6 5  
4k A 8 4  

SOUTH
4 a q
Z> K J 9  
O Q J 103 
4k J 1052 

East South 
Pass 2 NT 
All Pass

West
Pass

support y o u r hand  Is fa r  
w eak fo r any  h ig h er bid. 

UopyfiSht 1969 
G eneral F e a tu re s  Corp.

too

Weiss To Greet 
Visiting Official
George P en tland , a  tow n clerk  

from  A ustra lia , ■will be  ■visit
ing M anchester to d ay  a n d  to 
m orrow  a s  th e  g u e s t of Gen
e ra l M anager R o b ert B. Wedss.

Pentland, tow n c le rk  of F rank- 
.ston, V ictoria, A ustnalia, re 
ceived a  M yer Foundation  Lo
cal G overnm ent T rav e lin g  Fel
lowship w hich pays h is expen
ses. Before coining to  M anches
te r , he visited  va rio u s com m uni
tie s  in E ngland, Ire lan d  and 
C anada.

Pen tland  will be  in th is  coun
try  for abou t th re e  w eeks on 
a  coast-to-coast tou r. H is p a r
ticu lar in te res t c en te rs  around 
the  developm ent of o u te r  m e tro 
politan a rea s  and th e  p rob lem s 
of busy shopping cen ters .

^ANCHESTt
.T / w £ . //•s.

I . :.‘ i  • BOLi'UN S
Tonite ft Tnea. F e a t ,  l e t

"What Ever 
Happened 

To Aunt Alice?'
A SUMUR 
PiCTURfS 

PR(S(NTAT10M
THE 
HIGH 
COMMISSIONER

' E A j v H E  S C R E E N E D  F IR S T

ALLCUTOOI
HATTIK

W  W E R  PAN
■  —*— *» PIUS

f4sr wmm
D R IVE IN i (  R T .5

Ellingt<on

Athletic League 
Elects Officers

Newly elected  officers of the 
E llington A thletic L eague for 
the com ing y e a r  w ere  announc
ed a t a  m eeting  in the town hall 
last week.

R ichard  Gunn w as elected 
president and d irec to r: P e te r  
Jaconskl, vice p residen t; Rob
e r t  F itzgerald , tre a su re r  and 
Louise Gunn, sec re tary . Len 
Aronson wSs ’ appointed a ss is t
an t d irec to r by Dick Gunn.

TTie annual Hallow een dance 
w as scheduled for Oct. 25 a t  
the Ellington Legion. All pro
ceeds will lienefit the  Athletic 
League.

WARREN 
BEATTY
FAYE

DUNAWAY

— — — Alio 
f PAUL NEWMAN [51 CEORCE KENNEDY

‘ Cool Hand Luke’
EASTHAHTFORO
D RIVE IN ^  RT  5

A I II • C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE
M A M C H I S T I R  C I N T f B  

r u n  P A R K  B I A S  O f  T H I A T B I

M a t  1 :30 “ P e te r  P a n "  t : l» -
SOARING ........
ADVENTURE 
THAT ^
LIVES
FOREVER

■ y  \ \ ^

Wyt Disneyls
PETER

PAN
TECHMCOLOR

»• b, MM nsu OoKtetw c<. I»C
J Wi l l Oi tnt f P f9d«Ct»4 #»l

"E g g  RoU” 1:30-6:80-9:16

Doris Brian i^th 
“With Sixllou 
GetEggr^*

M an o tea te r E veolng H erald 
Hefcrtai  ̂c o m o p a a d ra t ,  Anne 
E m t  tal. ZZ0-367I.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

" R obert J .  a n d  Je a n n e tte  Up
ton to  John J  and Je a n  A. Kel
logg. p roperty  a t  124 H aw thorne 
S t , ' conve>-ance ta x  $19.80.

John  F. Lent! and  Paul Lenti 
to Russell E. FTentice, tru s tee . 
In terio r land betw een G ardner 
St. and D artm o u th  Rd.. no con- 
ve\-ance tax .

Marriage License 
John  Joseph  Bowe J r  , B an

gor, M aine, and  Ja n e t E lizabeth  
(Tonner. 19 V irginia Rd.

Building P e rm lta  
A Santos for (Dari Anderson, 

a lte ra tio n s to  t»\>-famUy dwell
ing a t  66-66 Sum m er St.. $600 

Hayden L, Griswold J r .  e t al. 
convert a p a rtm e n t to  office a t  
210 M ain St . $1,000.

s' W h a te v e r  ycxi h e a r  a b o u t

Is true!

O U S n N H O

'■miDIMIGHT _
DilniCOin
A t tab 

•  OS BU RN SID E

"SOULED OUT" 
♦he Soul Syndicate

IN (< ) \ (  i:iiT

CENTER PARK—Aug. 13
I n n e rP Sponsored by Manchester Hu-

M \ ‘'" ’mission, “the inner voice” and hears. Manchester Parkade.
7-9 P.M.—Aur. 20 If Rainy

/'•Made jury
BALTIM OItE (A P) — ’w hen 

B altim ore  (Criminal Court ran  
out of Jufo rs T hursday. Judge 
George B  R a iin  J r  o rdered  
sherifTa depuoea onto the city 
JtreeU  to  round up •om C tem po
ra ry  rep lacem en ts 

An unusual num ber of re- 
queAs to r  Jury tr ia ls  hod left 
the norm al s u |^ y  of vem renien  
depleted The deputies hastily  
found 22 qualified citizens and 
brought them  to  the courthouse

PETER
n im ia B ik F  .#4

P taa—' ‘B to c k te a id 's  Gteot*' 
W YD.: "A P R IL  P O O U “

Jack  Lem m on an d  
C a th tr in e  D eneuv# 

a re
“The A pril Fools”

\  \

r i'

r  tv -f •
'  VC-’. • Kirms iVr»pT«4tR30 
■> PK1urr» RrlTMf

Sotarday - SMrtay 
1 : « 6 - 6 : « » - 7

\  s
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Manchester Area
Willimantic Man Injured 

As Car Crashes in Coventry

PAGE THREE

I
ben t th e  spo tligh t on  th e  police 
c ru ise r. He w as held  overn igh t 
in  lieu o l a  $5(X) bond an d  is 
being p re sen ted  in  M an ch este r 
c ircu it court, today . S tan ley  will 
a p p ea r  in RockvUle (Dlrcult

j :
A W Ulim antlc m a n  is  re p o rt

e d  in  fa ir  condition a t  W ind
h a m  M em orial H ospital w here  
h e  w as tak e n  abou t 9 o ’clock 
la s t n igh t a f te r  a  one-car a c 
c iden t in  Ciaventry. __  ^

iPaui A. D dbeau w as  d r iv e r  of Cfourt 12 Aug. 26. 
th e  o a r  th a t  w ent ou t of contro l 
o n  R t. 31 n e a r  St. M a ry ’s 
CSiurch a n d  s tru c k  a  cem en t 
ab u tm en t. Polloe sa id  the  d riv 
e r  su s ta in ed  m ultip le in ju ries  
an d  is  In th e  in tensive c a re  unit 
a t  d ie  -4i6(9pital, No action  has 
been  taken . Police wiH continue 
th e  investigation  w hen th e  d riv 
e r  is  ab le  to  be  questioned. ’The 
c a r  w as extensi-vely d am aged .

A  C oventry  d r iv e r  and  Ms 
p assen g er w e re  both a rre s te d  
S a tu rd ay  a f te r  a  on e-ca r ac- 
d d e n t  in C oventry.

P a u l  J . MJcLaughlln, 2E, of 
B everley  D r. w a s  c h arg ed  with 
fa ilu re  to  d riv e  in  th e  p ro p e r 
lane  a n d  h is  passen g er, Rutti 
F a lk in g h am  of Sw anson D r.,
C oventry, w a s  c h arg ed  w ith  re^ 
fisUhgr a n  officer an d  b re ac h  of 
peace.

Also a t  3:20 a .m .. N elson A. 
U lltsch, 23, of 98 W est M ain  St. 
w as ch arg ed  wdth b re a c h  of 
peace,, and  re s is tin g  a r re s t .  P o 
lice  sa id  he w as m ak in g  a  loud 
noise in th e  s tre e t an d  elleged- 
ly  kept pushing th e  police offi
cer. He w as to  be p re sen te d  In 
M an ch este r C ourt today . H e 
w as held  overn igh t in  lieu  of a  
$500 bond.

Four Will Face 
Drug Charges

Follow ing a  lead  from  a  lo
cal citizen, police s tep p ed  a  c a r  
on C en te r St. la s t  n igh t a t  9:30 
p .m . and ch arg ed  its  four occu
p an ts  w ith possession  of n a r- 

Both a re  scheduled  to  a p p ea r  colics, 
in M an ch este r C ircu it C ourt 12 A rrested  w ere  N o rm an  Zeppa, 

28. 20, of 86 Lenox S t.; Jo h n  E.
A lan M. C a rr , P la in s  R d., M urphy, 19, of 26 T ro tte r  S t.; 

C oventry, w as  a r re s te d  e a r ly  D ennis Woods, 18, of 22 P res- 
y e s te rd a y  m orn ing  by  C oventry  ton D r . ; and G ary  Klein, 19, of 
police and  ch arg ed  w ith  im- 152 B ranford  St.

TAKI A

C h i t a  H ( W

527 MAIN STREET y  
STARTING TUESDAY, A u 4  12

RETCHERSUS8C0 • /O F  MANCHIWTEB

649452154 McKEE STREET
Now la t t e  Mmr to  b rin g  In y o u r MToen* to  t e  rn p n lrrd  

S to rm  window gloan re p te n d .

AUTO ELASSINSTAUED 
CUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all type*) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure from $.*10 to IT.'i plus instalbtion

They Represent a Lot of Old Age
and

n ecessa ry  noise w ith a  m otor 
vehicle. He is  scheduled  to  a p 
p e a r  in M an ch este r court Sept. 
1.

O ther a re a  police a c tiv ity : 
ELLINGTON

A m an  an  wife w ere  a r r e s t 
ed e a rly  y e s te rd a y  m orn ing  and 
th e  husband  w as a r re s te d  ag a in  
la te r  In the m orn ing  a f te r  a  
dom estic  d istu rbance.

R u th  B asse tt and  Leon Bas- 
, s e t t  of E g y p t Rd. w ere  charg-
• ed w ith b reach  of peace  and 
'in to x ica tio n  a f te r  she called 
•Stafford s ta te  police troop  and 
‘Jjpm plained th a t h e r  husband  
•h ad  s tru ck  her. The f irs t a r re s t  
Joccurred  a t  5 a .m . At 11:30 a .m . 
■Cassett w as a g a in  a rre s te d  and 
,'fcharged w ith b re ac h  of peace. 
■4The second tim e  he posted  a  
IStiOO bond fo r a p p ea ran ce  in 
•R ockville C ircu it C ourt 12 Aug.

TOLLAND
R onald  R. Sm ith  .of E a s t 

‘H a rtfo rd  w as a rre s te d  y ester-
• d a y  and charged  w ith  b reach  of 
peace  emd c a rry in g  a d a n g e r
ous w eapon a f te r  a  d istu rbance  
a t  the T olland hom e of his wife. 
No court d a te  w as set.

’The unidentified citizen  m ade  
h is rep o rt to  a  policem iin p a rk 
ed in th e  F ir s t  N ational p a rk in g  
lot on C e n te r  St. A ccording to 
police, the  citizen rep o rted  ob
se rv in g  a  tran sac tio n  of som e 
kind involving th e  four youths 
and th e  occupan ts of a n o th e r c a r  
p a rk ed  in M acD onald’s on W. 
C en te r St.

As the  citizen w a s  m ak in g  
his rep o rt, th e  c a r  con tain ing  
th e  four d rove o u t of M acD on
a ld ’s and headed w est on C en
te r  St. The policem an followed 
th e  c a r  a  sh o rt d istance, th en  
stopped It an d  conducted  a  
search .

Insiiecting a 1929 Ford Roadster are visitors to the 
Antiiiue Auto Museum on Slater St. who came Sun
day afternoon to view and compare the Model A 
Fords on show.,From left they are William Stew
art, car restorer and repairman at the museum; 
Bill Schmidt, opening the hood of his 1929 Ford 
Roadster; and Walt Carlson, president of the 
Massachusetts Model A Ford Restorers Club. There

Israeli Jets Pound 
Lebanon Guerrillas

were al)out 15 cars on disiilay, hrouffht to Manches
ter bv meml)ers of l)oth the Massachusetts cluh and 
the Connecticut Mixlel A Restorers Club. Also 
shown in this photo are a 19:U Victoria and a 
1921 iiickui) truck, far rinht. with owner Holman 
Spencer at the wheel. Alnnit 100 visitors joined 
with 15-20 club memliers of the Model A clubs to 
inspect the cars. (Herald photo hy SHver)

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER
ABE LIN(X)LN DECANTER........
F. D. ROOSEVELT , . . . ..............
M. L. KING ..........  ........................
R. F. KENNEDY ............................
1968 CAMPAIGN IK)TTI.ES .wt
1967 B&G XMAS PLATES..........
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES..........
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES . . . .

S IO .M
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T E L  AVIV (A P) — Israeli 
je ts  pounded A rab  g u e rrilla  con
cen tra tio n s in the  foothills of 
Mt. H erm on in Lebanon today. 

Police rep o rt finding q u an titie s  the a rm y  announced, 
of a  "chew ing  tobacco  like  sub- The 30-mlnute a tta ck  followed 
s ta n ce ” w rapped  In tin  foil, a  sp a te 'o f  21 sabo tage  incidents 
T ests a re  being conducted  to  in Ju ly  linked to gu errillas  en- 
d e te rm ln e  th e  ex ac t n a tu re  o< cam ped in Lebanon, a  spokea- 
th e  su b stance. m an  said.

No ac tio n  h as  been tak e n  In The w arp lan es s tru ck  a t  sev- 
re g a rd s  to  th e  o th er c a r  involved en cam ps believed to belong to 
in th e  alleged tran sac tio n . the Al F a ta h  and Al Saika guer-

T he four youths will a jip e a r  rllla  o rgan izations, he said.
In court Aug. 26.

Inmate Stabbed
SOM ERS (A P) — A p rison  in-HEBRON

.L. R ich a rd  B erb erick , 17, of Oak- m ate  se rv in g  a  double life sen- 
“•dale, w as ch arg ed  w ith  speed- tenoe ■who w as s tab lied  while 
U n g  a f te r  h is  c a r  s truck  a  tre e  tak ing  a  sihower S a tu rd ay , w as 
' on  R t. 85 in Hebron ea rly  th is re tu rn e d  to  custody  a t  the Oon- 
1 m orn ing . n ec tlcu t S ta te  P riso n  Sunday,
i P o lice  sa id  B erberick  w as R iid iard  M cA lister, 22, w as 
, ^driving n o rth  and as he w ent to stab b ed  in  th e  abdom en w hile 
' p a s s  the  c a r  ah ead  it pulled out show ering  w ith o th e r p risoners 
I to  p a ss  an o th er vehicle. Ber- S a tu rd ay  and la te r  underw ent 
' b e rlck  sw erved  and stru ck  a  exp lo ra to ry  su rg e ry  and tre a t-  
I tree . The c a r  w as dem olished m ent a t  the  St. F ra n c is  Hospital 
[ and  B erb erick  j v a s  tre a te d  a t  in H artfo rd .
I "Windham M em orial H ospital S ta te  police sa id  they  wlli aak 
I fo r sca lp  lacera tio n s . H e is the  s ta te  ab tom ey’s  oCflce Mbn- 
1 scheduled  to  a p p ea r In Willi- d a y  fo r a  -w arrant to  a r re e t  an  
, m an tle  C ircu it C ourt Sept. 2. un iden tified  suspec t. T hey  have 
I COLUMBIA also declined to Identify  the  type

Ja m e s  C um m ings, 19, of Leb- of w eapon used  in  the  incident.
■ luion w as ch arg ed  w ith fa ilu re  M cA lister becom es e lig ib le  for 

to  w e a r p ro tec tiv e  head  g e a r  parole in  th e  y e a r  2004. 
and  fa ilu re  to d rive  in an  estab-

rt w as Is ra e l 's  second a ir  a t 
tack  on L ebanese te rr ito ry  In 
two w eeks. Israe li je ts  h it A rab 
bases in the Ba:me a re a  Ju ly  30.

The p lanes hit cam p s In sou th
e as te rn  Lebanon, eas t of the 
H asbanl R iver, the spokesm an 
said.

The s trik e  followed an  a ir  a t 
tack  inside Jo rd a n  on Its G hor 
irriga tional can a l Sunday. B ut 
th a t a tta c k  did no t d e te r  A rab  
com m andos from  opening fire  
today on an  Isra e li bo rder p a 
tro l In the  B elsan  Valley.

The p a tro l re tu rn ed  the  fire , 
bu t c asu a ltie s  w ere  not re p o rt
ed. The canal, d am ag ed  by a  
bom bing ra id  Sunday, ap p eared  
dese rted  today, ob se rv ers  r e 
ported.

Israe li w a rp lan es s tru ck  the 
canal In re ta lia tio n  for Jo rd a 
nian  vio lations of a  s e e n  
cease-fire  ag reem en t, the  Isi 
11 Fore ign  M in istry  report*

Jo rd a n  c la im ed  th a t Its a n 
t ia irc ra f t  guns brought down 
th ree  of the Israe li p lanes, bu t 
Is rae l sa id  a ll Its p lanes r e 
tu rned  safely.

The Fore ign  M in istry ’s s ta te 
m ent w as the f irs t official con 
firm ation  th a t Is ra e l and Jo rd a n  
had reach ed  a  g en tlem an ’s 
ag reem en t to  sto p  fighting in 
the Jo rd a n  and B elsan  v a lleys 
so th a t the  Jo rd a n ian s  could r e 
p a ir the Irrigation  canal built 
w ith A m erican  aid.

A com m unique sa id  th a t a f te r  
Israe li com m andos dam ag ed  
the can a l la s t Ju n e  23, " th e  J o r 
dan ians asked  for Israe li con; 
sen t to re p a ir  the G hor canal 
as not to  m ake life d ifflcu lt/fo r 
the fa rm e rs  In the  Jo rd ap ’̂ ^VaJ- 
ley.

" Jo rd a n  undertook to control 
sabo tage  from  hejy te rr i to ry

ag ain st Israe l and  to  sU ^  the 
Jortlanhui a rm y  from  firing  a t 
israe l. On the b asis of th is un- 
der.stondlng, Is ra e l consented to 
the re p a irs ."

As soon us the re p a irs  w ere 
com pleted, the  com m unique 
eonltnucd, te rro r is t and a r t i l 
lery a tta ck s  ag a in s t Is rae l " r e 
sum ed w ith even g re a te r  Inten
sity .”

Israe l m ilita ry  spokesm en 
sa id  th ere  had been 38 Incidents 
of shooting acro ss  the border o r 
a ttem p ted  in filtration  In the  
past 10 days.

Tile a ir  a tta ck s  against J o r 
dan Sunday included s trik es 
ag a in st n)IIItary ta rg e ts , the 
spokesm en added.

L i^ e ll  officials also  a n 
nounced th a t the m ilita ry  gov- 
(m m ent on the Israeli-occupied  

w est bank of the  Jo rd an  R iver 
will refuse  to enforce ru lings by 
M oslem relig ious courts unlean 
A rab law  officials sever th e ir  
lies w ith Jo rd an . The relig ious 
courts m ust depend on the gov
ern m en t au llio rltles to enforce

th e ir verdicts. M ilita ry  o fficials I 
said  v e rd ic ts would not be en 
forced a s  long a s  the A rabs r e 
fuse to accep t Baliirles from  the 
Israe lis  and rem ain  on the  J o r 
dan ian  payroll.

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS 
horn $1.00

Read Herald Advertisements

’'laiM

, Ilshed lane a f te r  his m otorcycle 
le f t  the road  in (Columbia at 

I 1 :25 a .m . today.
Police  sa id  C um m ings noticed  

I a  police c ru ise r  and  ap p aren tly  
tu rn e d  oft th e  road. TTie cycle 
w ent down an  em b an k m en t an d  
flipped over. C um m ings w as 
knocked unconscloii.s but, ac-

■ cording to  police, w as a p p a re n t
ly all righ t w hen he c am e  to. 
H e is scheduled  to  a p p e a r  in 
W illim antic  court Sept. 2.

, VERNON.
Vernon police m ad e  four a r 

re s ts  e arly  yesterday^ and all 
to u r  p e rso n s involved w ere  
,ch arg ed  w ith  b reach  of peace.
■ T he f irs t a r re s t ,  shortly  a f te r  
j .  a .m ., w as of F ra n k  S. Ble- 
Tecki, 30, of 137 G rove St., who
■ w as a lso  ch arg ed  w ith  re s is t
in g  a rre s t.
• • Police sa id  th e  a r re s t  cam e 
'.&s th e  re su lt of a  com plain t 
■about a  fight In front of Jo h n 's  
B a r  and G rille on W est M ain 
» t.

W hen police a rriv ed  they  w ere  
to ld  by M rs. D arleen  D arrow  
th a t  sh e  had been s tru c k  by 
B lelecki. Police sa id  th ey  had  to  

• —c h a s e  B lelecki when th e y ,w e n t 
to  a r re s t  h im . He posted a 
$500 bond fo r a p p ea ran c e  In 

Z ^.R ockv ille  C ircu it C ourt 12 Sept.

1̂ ,  A t 1:50 a .m . today  S tan ley  J. 
JJ^'McEJwen, 22. of 98 W est M ain 

St. w as ch arged  w ith b reach  of 
~  p eace  and a t 3:20 a .m . Law- 

ren ce  M cEwen. 24. also  of 98 
J  W est M ain St. w as a rre s te d  on
•  th e  sam e charge . Police sa id
• they  w ere shouting In the  

s tree t. L aw rence w as also 
ch arg ed  w ith tam p erin g  w ith a

•  m o to r vehicle a f te r  he allegedly

A C E  ELEC T R IC  
M O TO R REPAIR

Mivitit's Compiftfe Horn* 
Furnishingi Sine* 

1899!
BN 6 DAYS EVERY W EEW —'m U IM . N IG H T S T I I J .  9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

TIRED OF LOOKING

AT THAT OLD

\.lfl

75 H IL U A R D  ST. M ANCHE8TEB

WILL BE CLOSED AUG. 11 - 24 
WE WILL REOPEN AUGUST 2Sth

PINE PHARMACY
664 -CENTER ST. _  649-9814

WE DON’T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EV ER Y  P IE C E  W M M y rE fT E D  BV K<)OTCIUiARIM 
A T NO EXTRA C:OHT TO YOl — I

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covert 
to Match Your Upholttery . .  .

.S0F\ or 2

The Connecticut 
and Trust Company has 

a unique solution for 
the silver shortage.

Now you can build up a collection of exquisite 
“Queen's. Scroll” stainless steel tableware as you 
add to your savings. At CBT'. '

Just open a regular or statement .savings account 
with a $2S deposit—or add $2S to an existing 
regular or statement CBT account- and we'll 
give you a place setting of “fjueen’s Scroll" abso
lutely free. Then, every time you make another 
$25 deposit, you can purchase additional place 
settings for only $2.75. Accessory pieces are also 
available.

So start saving regularly at CBT. In just a very 
short time you won’t find yourself short on dollars.

Or silver.

T N I  C O M M i e r i e U T  m m k  a n d  t n u i t  c o m p a m v

M R M H rK  F .D .I C

"fhe miracle of main sfreef!

A
LEGAL

NOTICE
k e p C r l t c A n  c a u c u s
R epublican  riec tarsv  of the  

Town of Vernon a re  herel(y 
notified th a t th e re  will be a 
caucus a t th e  V em on Town 
H all. Rockville on T uesday, 
A ugust 19. 1969 a t  8 p .m . - f or  
the  purpose of se lec ting  p a rty - 
endorsed  cand idates for  ̂ Mu
nicipal offices to be voted  on 
a t the N ovem ber 4. 1969 elec- 
Uons and  to  tra n s a c t such  o th er 
business m ay  p ro p erly  com e 
before s a id ' caucus.

Signed.
T hom as G. Q arru th e rs .
Town C h a irm an

FAIRWAY
100 9-ol "*dixie” |M|Mr plates 

100 7-ol plastic cold caps 
100 Ŝ )L plastic colA caps

^look - i
f  tues.i 

only! I
i

Add y ears  of beau ty  and com 
fort to  your p resent uphM 
.■rtered F u rn itu re  by av a llia c  
yourself of t ta s  g re a t o ffer 
from  e u r  CuMtoni R eu p te l- 
s te r tn g  I je p e r tm e n t (3iooee 
from  a  Special Group of t t e  
Nerweet P a t te rn s  in TYedt- 
ttonal. M odem . Colonial and 
Prov incia l F a b ric s  in D ecor
a to r  Coloni

CHAIRS

$99
up

/ /^reg. 88c, 79c, 97c. ‘ I

* " la  t t e  h e a r t of downte/wn m aia  s t re e t ,  m a n c te a te r ! 
B w edar/ande open xSanAm yj and  friday  n lgh ta  Ull •  a

iTiotw ore Oumpiate 
InriudUar Fhbric 

Predeatenal Worknianahip 
and All New C uSSm m

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We rterlU ze (Uid repsd, s e a ls  are  retiullt. sp rings a re  retied, 
new  w»4>btng used, I'soae Jo in ts a re  regtusd s ta ln g  rush- 
hxis a re  replaced. Msantai an d  w elting  are  hand-eew n snd  
fram e s a re  ro rap le te ly  p oU stii^  \ 1 '

llavrW <iu Tried K e ith 's
---------------------1 ^ ---------
■’Oar-M lop M hd|ifdac?"

•  W r i t  C o«nr To Vour s  All P u re te s e s  In ap rrted
Hom e To A d tlse  Ycni! Before lieUs-ery:

•  f a e  O ar Near Bes-olvlng s  We H ave T erm s To
f 'r s d l t  P la a t P l e f r  Evwryowr

I k f 'fV lf  f
1 I . M A I N S I M A rjf. H I S I ( K

OppeMfte t t e  U f a  I t  R n t a r  IllC h *  
Looser (M eath E ad l .Mala Mtre t'l— f*ha

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ e w i.-iig g i« aa w m a Ba w r a B M
•46-U6M
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Lomba-Camp

m

MRS.-GEOR(’,i: A. LOMHA .IR.
Bosworth phcKo

C u m m i n g S 'B o h a n n o n

■Mi* Isabel MorpAn Boh.\nnon 
of We»t HArtfonl and H.ir\i;d 
Robert A'ummin^s of Wappir.^ 
were married Safunlay .at Si 
Thom aj the .\po»i;e t.'hiavh ir. 
West Hartford

The bnde i* a daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs Job..", Neil Bo
hannon Jr of West Hartford 
The bndefToo.m is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Harold. Jay 
Cumm ins "of T16 Denii.t^ Si 

The Rev Jam«-- Carro'.l of 
St Tborr..as t-he .Apostle -'hurch 
and the Rev i-ynl Htiduak of 
HoU\"wocd Kl.i perf.'m'.t-d the 
double-nng ..-rerv.or.y

The bnde a.is (I'.ven ir. rr..ir 
ria^e by her father S.he was 
dressed ir. a gow-r. of duchess

Olson-Garrepy
The marriage of Miss Bonnie 

L. Camp of Enfield to George 
A. Lomba Jr. of Thompson- 
vine was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Martha's 
Church, ThompsonviUe.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gudinkas 
of Enfield. The bridegroom la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Lomba Sr. of Thompson- 
vllle.

The Rev. John O'Connell of 
St. Martha's Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Eugene DLBattisto 
of ThompsonviUe was organist. 
Steven Lowry of Boston, Mass., 
was soloist. Baskets filled with 
gladioli and pompons were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her gfrandfather, 
Thomas F. Kelley of Falrhaven, 
Vt. She wore a full-length gown 
of peau de sole, designed with 
bateau neckline, short lace 
sleeves and cathedral-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk Illusion was arranged 
from a matching headpiece, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet 
of sweetheart -roses and carna
tions.

Miss Janice Gudinkas of Eln- 
fleld. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her full-length 
gown of turquoise organza over 
taffeta wa-s trimmed with 
daisies and fashioned with long 
sleeves She wore a matching 
headbow with velJ, and carried 
a colonial bouquet of turquoise 
pompons and white sweetheart 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Rita 
Lomba of ThompsonviUe. siatei 
o< the bridegroom; Mias Kath
leen p>-nch of Hartford, and 
MLss Oaroi Devine of Thomp- 
soniille. Their yellow gowns 
aiul headbow.s were .styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of >-o'low pompofi-s and 
.sweethenrt ro-ies.

John Cekahi Jr. of Thomp- 
sonville seri'ed as best man. 
t'shers were John Comp of En- 
f'eld, brother of the bride; Gary 
Giidlnka.s of Enfield, steipbrother 
of the bride; and Da\id Macin
tosh of ThompsonviUe.

Mrs. Gudinka.s wore a yellow- 
organdy dress and coat with a 
corsage of yellow cymbldium 
orchids. The bridegroom's moth
er wore a tun|Uo!.se crepe dres.s 
with a corvoge of \-ellow .sweet- 
he.TTt roses.

A reception for about 150 was 
held at the KofC Homo. Thomp 
sonville. For a plane trip to the 
Poi'ono Mis . Pa.. Mrs. I>omba 
wore a par»s..̂ b̂lue linen suit 
with mntching'^'a^cp.ssorl4s Af
ter Aug IT. the couple will live 
in Windsor Ixicks.

Mrs. Ix)mba. a graduate of 
Enfield High School. Is employ
ed at Aetna Ufe and Casualty 
Co.. Hartford. Mr Ix>mba. also 
a graduate of Enfield High 
School, is employetl at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of t'nlted 
Alrcnvfl Corp , East Hartford.

 ̂ 1
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R. Scholler pboto
.MRS. RICHARD ALAN OLSON

Tiiere are more than J.OOt) o ff
shore i-sland.s along the coast of 
Maine

•Musa Lmd.t Helen Garrepy of, 
East Hartfonl .ind Richard Al- 
.in OLson of M.iiiche.-iter were 
wed Saturday noon at St Chri-s- 
topher'.s Church m East ILart- 
ford.

The bride Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F, Garrepy 
of Ea-st Hartford. The bride
groom Ls the .son of .Mrs. Helen 
OLson of 95 L'.nwood Dr. and the 
late P.oy OLson

The Rev. Thoma.s A Flower 
of Our Lady of .Mercy Church 
in Plaint-ille performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of linen accented with 
.schiffli floral embroidery. Her 
veil of .silk illusion was attach
ed to a nwlching embroidered 
linen pillbox hit, and .she ear
ned a ra-scadc botiquet of or- 
i-h-ds, rcnes ;ind pompons

MLas L'nda Sembenotti o< Eiust 
Hartford was maid erf honpr. 
BrldesmauLs were Miss Pat 
•Ad.ymy of M.Anchester, and MLss 
Miureen .Morten.sen and .Mim 
Ben-erly Stone, both of Elast 
H.artford

The attendant-s were dre-ssed 
alike in fuU-length apneot linen 
Sleeveless gviwns and matching 
headbows with vetLs, They c.ar- 
ried i'a.s(-ade bouquets of .apnexit 
color pompons and white roses

Miss Christine Bracken of

Windsor Locks, godchild of the 
bnde. was flower girl. She wore 
an apricot linen dress and car
ried a nosegay of white roses 
and apricot color pompons.

Roger Somerville of East 
Hartford served as best man. 
I.'shers were Allen Mariotti and 
Carl Gustafson, both of Man
chester. and Charles Rubacha 
of Andover. The ring bearer 
was Peter Bracken of Windsor 
Locks.

Mrs. Garrepy wore a coral 
crepe dress. The bridegroom's 
mother was dressed in pale yel
low linen. Both wore corsages 
of yellow and white roses.

A reception for about 100 was 
held at Flano's Restaurant, Bol
ton. For a motor trip to a 
ranch on Lake Luzerne, N. Y., 
Mrs. Olson wore a white suit 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of yellow roses. After 
Aug. 23. the couple will live at 
93 South St.. Rockville.

Mrs. Olson, a graduate of 
E-a-st Catholic High School, Is 
employed as a secretary to the 
.idmlnistrative manager at the 
American Leasing Corp.. Hart
ford Mr. Olson, a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Is em- 
cloyed ^  an electrician at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
I'nited .Aircraft Corp, East 
Hartford.

F r a s c i n O 'D o o l e v

8tW«>r phiMD
-MRS HAROLD RORF.RT OIMMINGS

*,it;n first worn by her great- 
gr.ir.dmothor in 19i>2 .vnd >igaln 
in '.945 by her mother She wore 
i". Antique S|vuush" mantllUi, 
ir.vl o.trned an iintique Ivory 
; with a spray of English i\-y 
ind -iteph-inotls 

Mrs Edmund .tVmellsn of 
N-'w York City was matron of 

■■■ >r .Miss .M.iry WiTuie Bo- 
. .r.r.jr. of West Hartfoixl. sister 
'f 'die bnde w.AS maid of hotxir 
Bnde'smAid.' were .Miss .AliiLi 
i.lin  'f S'. ver Spnngs Md .

i M:-- eLiii B.ir’.'w md Miss 
N ' y ’ ee .'Iniilh ’.v'lh of \\ .ish 
■ c '..- I 'C

T . f  .'w -r gir'. WA.s •• Miss 
Nf .r\ L..I. M,'rv..n of Ihir-

.-i. .\ Y ;he bnde s gvxl-

G«ttinc MArned? |
Lockjr You! j

0«ahgltt wtahea to coo- ! 
m tu U te  you on your en- j 
gagement. We\now^ have , 
•Kcaileol Banquet F^ciU- 
ti«a for your prv-nuptiaJ 
idiower or serdding recep-  ̂
Oon. W ere oc*w accept
ing bookinfs.

Gaslight
RESTAURANT '

so Oak St., Manciieatar 
Phone «U -«068

! !

The iV.-nd.i.nt.s wer« d.re.e>ed 
.i.:ki' ;n ge>wn- de>igned b\ the 
br.de They wore .iqu.i ’.men 
empire gown* devor.i'.ed with 
civwe; nibr. idery .md irned 
N-.:quei' ,d Engi,*h iv\ .ml
'leph.its''',',,

l.t, K : m . - . -  M.-IN^n I'd the 
I '  :* \ K, .*ervf.l  N - - ’. ni m 
I'sh,*.'* w er J-»h: Nei. IL.-4' m

e- ; • ic M.V • ■
Tornngton. -Diwrenee S tit'ki o- 
B is-ide Y md Ku>*e’:
W est  Oi-iixl ' .ALi

■A re, j't.on w.i, .held it the 
.Avon Country C'-jb .After .Mr 
and Mrs I'umniirg* ret'um 
from ,i wedding .trip i.- Bernii; 
d.i. they w.i; L\e i.n .Arii-igtoe 
V.i where .he will e.iniplete hi, 
final y -ar at Oeeirgetown I.-,w 
Center W.v>.h.rgtor. I’ c  Mr* 
Lhimnimgs i, a graduate ot 
Georgetown Cmversitv So.h.*,'; 
of Nursinrsin^

Miss Maryjane Dooley of 
Wapplng became the bride of 
Thomas Michael Frasclno of 
Pearl River. N Y , Saturday 
noon at St Margaret Mary 
Church. Wapplng

The bncU‘ is a daughter of 
Mr /and Mm Frederick F Doo
ley of 254 -Avery. St The bride
groom la a son of Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Frasclno of Pearl River

The Rev Joseph P Schick of 
St Margaret Mary Church per
formed the double-ling cere 
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass Mrs Rudolph 
Dung was organist Soloists 
were Thomas Looby of Rock
land. Mass . and Mm Joseph 
PiePoutat of South Windsor 
Bouquets of pink and white 
gladioli .and pink roses and car
nation.* were on the Alt'ar Thy 
center aisle [*ew* were m.arkAl 
with spr.iys .<f pink and white 
gladioli with pink .*treamem

The bride was given in mar- 
nage by her f.ather She w,irc 
a fiih '.ength gown of silk or- 
giinjA tnmmevi wnth Venis,' 
lace over pink nbbon d' .signed 
with ring collar, long pouffe 1- 
sleeA'es A line *kirt. .and dr 
tac.hable w itteau tram Her 
cha;x-l length mantilla aceentel 
w'th vertie ,1 b.m.d., of matching 
lace wa* ,ttach.-d to a fa c ’ 
fr.inim.g fl.mt: he.if;-u-,-r m l 
she i .<rr.e,i , N'lxjuet of pink 
an.f while sweethe.irt rose.* 
pink -c imations and b,aby's 
brvath

Mrs.* Kat.hl<*.'.n Arm IVxdcv ot 
Waj*{xr.g sister ,■< the hnde 
wu.s maid of h,vv>r Bnd. 'mmds 
were M ;,, Beil- ('le iry  -if T.i'on- 
t,«-.. M l,, , x.-in t'-e bnde 
M ** M .rymn M,.- 
W.-ll*N>ro P , L. *y.̂
bndegnsvr, ,rxl M J.xm 
Fla.T.igin ,rf M . • K . The 
ninam br.desn; iiVl ,  Mi** 
'1 mg.re' Jvi'm- , \,<f \\ ii->5».r|̂

The' att. nd-int* w> --  drr.-,*«x! 
■ilike in fu. length gown* ,rf pmk 
.-S'fhir .iver t.'frt' f . - '- .v -e l 
;.* th p nk xitin peter P-,n 
. r* tsxl' e. wit.h p:nk
*c.r. b-vt. It the enijxre wa:*t 
■ he- -n'l .,,'ig txv.tftxi - tx-\e, 
Th.t't w.\re w h 'e  ;v,t..re h-vl* 
w t̂.i p r.k *t.-v rv.er* .."*1 t.hei 
-..i-ried w.h t f. led with

p nk; i.nd w ’.ite g ■-.'̂ di n fl,*w 
en*

t i" ie , .M.it ira-'r.' ,rf .S'-irl.'t 
, . ,dw,-l .\ J *ery esl ,t_* bent 
'll ,.n l ’ .,her> *w ere W il.ai."' 
Eth--'' m of Pc.\r. Riser b.eot.her

Lortn* pbot,
MR.-? THO.\!a s  .MICHAEL FRASCINO

I'l d . . ■ c  N
Y --k ' -d V. Anrx nv
U I'l'irg

■ills 1 .'. --y ■* m, , f-e'

Jaskolka-Filiault

The marriage of Miss Ellen 
Mm  Filiault of Hebron to Philip 
Michael Jaakolka of Rockville 
took place Saturday morning at 
St. Maurice's CSnirch, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ross Wilkins of 10 Abby 
Dr. and the late Carl A. Fili
ault. The bridegroom is the son 
o< Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jaskol- 
ka o< 36 Neill Rd.

The Rev. Robert Cronin of St. 
Maurice’s Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Joyce Cavanagh orf Bolton was 
organist.

The bride was gd'i'on in mar
riage by her brother, Carl Fili
ault of Hebron. She wore a full- 
length gown orf Chantilly lace 
over taffeta, designed with scal
loped neckline and long sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a floral head
piece, and she carried a nose
gay orf white roses, yellow and 
white carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. David Sauer orf Andover, 
sister orf the bride, was matron 
orf honor. -She wore a full-length 
gown of mint green chiffon over 
taffeta with a floral headpiece, 
and she carried a basket filled 
with spring flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Dar
lene Filiault of Hebron, sister 
of the bride; and Miss Judith 
Jaskolka and Miss Diane Jas- 
kolka, both of Rockville and 
sisters of the bridegroom. Their 
yellow gowms and headpieces 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they also car
ried - baskets filled with spring 
flowers.

David Sauer of Andover, 
brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Craig Filiault of Hebron, 
brother of the bride: Daniel 
Walker of Killlngton, Vt., cousin 
of the bride; David Martinelll 
of Vernon and Michael Connel
ly of Rockville.

Mrs. Wilkins wore a yellow 
and white dress ■with ■white ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a navy blue dress 
with white accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the KorC Home In Manches
ter. For a motor trip to Norih- 
em New England and Canada. 
Mrs. Jaskolka wore a navy 
6hje and white suit with white 
acces^ries and a corsage of 
yellow' ciimations. After Aug. 
25. the couple will live at the 
Willow Brook Apts., 7D, on Cen- 
ter Rd. in Rocimjle.

Mrs. Jaskolka, a graduate of 
Rham High School, Hebron, is 
employed at the office of Dr. 
Gil D. Bolsoneau in Manchester. 
Mr. Jaskolka. a graduate o f  
Rockville High School, is at
tending Hartford Institute of 
Accounting. He is employed at 
the W. T. Grant Co., Tri-City 
Shopping plaza at Vernon Cir
cle.

 ̂ GLOBE
► Travel Service j

905 MAIN STREET ^  
k  643-2165 A
X Anthortzed agent In Mon- ^  
^ d te n te r  for all A irlin e* ,^  
W  lUllroada and Stearaahlp^

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for dmg needs 
and roametini will be taken 
rare ot Immediately.

(x)sddojnX.
7«7 M.AIN 8T.—MS-SStl 
Preacrlptlon Pharmacy

Fnacctila photo
MRS. PHILIP MICHAEL JASKOLKA

A LU M IN U M  G U T T E R S
50 FT.

Labor and Material 
Complete Cleanup 
Remove Old Gutters 
Heavy Gauge White Aluminum 
Completely Guaranteed

GILTO EXTERIORS 
643-2178

$

S t  Joseph’s Church, Rockville

Mammoth Outdoor Bazaar
ALL WEEK

Rides, Booths, Refreshments. 
Thrilling High Sway Pole Act Nightly. 

Free Admission.

lORMAL

. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

le g t
MEN’S SHOP

"The Marvel of Main Street' 
« 1  . 907 Main Street 

Manchester. Connecticut

SPEX?IALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RBarfTALfl

; iqiic \»uit with na\-y ĥ lue ac- 
thv . . ' s s .— -i.na i . ' n u e e ' o f  r i d  

v'.i-. irf .N'fu . A lute rixM-s .Vfter .tug 1;«
: • ..u p :

SI w • kA '■ s:.vt*r

s 5tcak H,' ...
V .\!
V ; 4*-,, tiri**- W .9

I •'v' 4 vf f-r- (•.;-Jt Nx-4'x F-'r
- „ k

4 5u.rt ,1 ;r Brri : 4  
Mrs F rasi.r , Xurv -A uhlt;

wi'.'. live at 95 Nqt- 
,  . ■ . E h :.;;;. r : '

.Mrs Frasciro ,4 graduate of 
E *■ ' '4tl*-;i, High too! is a 

; s «- -.1 .r at tht I'p.tverstty of 
I'.r *- "tlx '-.out Sterrs where sh.

■' ' ring m education .Mr 
Ki .9, .:* IS .i- graduate 4if ,\;- 

it bertu M,igTius High Schoo! 
Mix* .V ii-.uet N Y . and Vili.-inux-a 

P ' ' i ".iversity He is .a candi 
for hi* 1”. ist-r s degre. at 

■- e I’n iersity of Hartford He 
“  tt.i,ii ,.t th- Till.- t'ly Ed- 
"  I'i* 5 , ' c-v .- SvHi'Ji \V„-dsor

, -Vi ' i

P I E B I  OB)
FAB RIC S

CeaiM— S—  A Preview of Foil Fashions 

"THE GREAT FASHION PUT-ON" 
by Rutterick Patterns ond Carletex Fabrics 

TUESDAY. AUGUST nth ot 11 A.M. and 3 P.M.

r i m - M i l l s
F A B R I C  D E P J V R T M E I N I T  S T O R E S

'4 34 Oakland St-, Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm' Sat. 10 am to 6 pm
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(HotaM ptiotos by  Bucelviclus)
Two nuns of the Daughters of Wisdom order from a Litchfield novitiate and three girls dance on St. Maurice grou n d s.

Bolton Ecumenical Concerto ^JoyfulNoise’
The back lawn ot St. Mau

rice’s Church in Bolton was the 
scene last Saturday afternoon 
of a. “ Joyful Noise.”  Ecumeni
cal in nature, the. concert In
cluded songs by the Parsonette 
Gospel Singers of Harftord, in
terpretive dancing by the 
Daughters of Wisdom from the 
Mary Immaculate Novitiate <n 
Litchfield, and music by the 
“ inner voice” .

Mrs. Sarah Stephens, chair
man, opened with an explana
tion of the name of the pro
gram. Several names had been 
discussed, culminating in the 
choice of "Joyful Noise,”  from 
the Psalm. However, in the 
rush for preparations, no one 
looked up which psalm. Mr.i. 
Alyce Johnson of the Parson- 
ettes was able to provide the 
anawer, the 100th Psalm:

The Parsonette Gospel Sing
ers have been together since 
1951. Stanley Huckeybay, their 
director. Is also music director 
of the Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church In Hartford. The group 
has sung in churches and col
lege campuses throughout- the 
state, and have appeared on 
television.

Accompanied on the piano by 
Huckeybay, the Parsonettes be
gan the concert with the gospel 
song, "Hear Me, Gentle Sav
ior.”  Then Mrs. Johnson led the 
audience in prayer.

Mrs. Stephens then Introduced 
Sister Eileen, of the Daughters 
of Wisdom. The group consisted 
of seven sisters from the No
vitiate, five counselors from a 
day oamp for underprivileged 
children run by the sisters, and 
Joyce Smiley, a profenslonal

I

dancer from New York. Sister 
Eileen told the audience that 
they were very grateful to be 
there, and that like Snoopy, they 
believe “ to live is to dance.”

Sister Kathleen later explain
ed that she first became inter
ested In dancing as a form of 
expression three years ago. She 
encouraiged others in the novi
tiate, and they have been danc
ing ever since.

Their first interpretation was 
of the gospel song, “ Liord of the 
Dance.”  'ITits was followed by 
two dances by Joyce Smiley and 
Sister Laura for Psalm 62 and 
“ Who Will Answer?” , populariz
ed by Eld Amos.

The Parsonettes returned for 
another song preceding the in
termission.

After J i i e  intermission, the 
KSRfeardaudience four selectlona

by the "inner voice," including 
a solo by Sherri Carr.

Mrs. Carolyn Hutchinson, 
leader of the group, explained 
the purpose of the “ inner 
voice:’ ’ “ Music, like all art, 
must first exist for its own 
sake, but if in performance, 
•something happens that binds 
people together, that builds foot
bridges between communities, 
then it goes beyond Its first 
service to the human spirit and 
plays a role in the destiny of 
man.”

The audience of over 100 then 
saw an interpretation of Simon 
and Garfunkel’s “ Sounds of 
Silence,’ ’ in a dance by Sister 
Kathleen. Three more dances 
followed.

Tile concert ended with on au
dience slng-a-long, "Confirm, O 
Lord."

Money donated will benefit 
thi Inner City Exchange in 
Hartford. Another concert to 
benefit the exchange, “ Souled 
Out," will be held Wednesday 
night In Center Park In Man
chester.

As the crowd dispersed, <m el
derly gentleman told the sis
ters: “ My wife had to drag mo 
here, but I’m glad I came.” A novice at Litchfield novitiate |>erfonnH with another jrirl.

MORIARTY BROTHERS END OF MODEL YEAR

. . .  \

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
85 NEW CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!

Pick Your Model Now While Selection Is Complete!

^  YES, MANY ARE AIR-CONDITIONED. TOO! |

Here's A  Sample Lisfing —  WhatTerrific Buys! 

Brand New 19B9 Ceusar 2-Door Hardtop
White with rod alt vinyl interior, wtiltewalls, remote exm- 
trol mirror, 3 speed fully synchronized standard trans- 
mtsalan, padded dash and vliKir, wall to wall carpeting, 
back-up IlgMs, wtndahtsld washers, deluxe wheel ouvers.
AM radio, mid-body paint Miipss, etc.

FmSmoI Labd List $3247. SALE
PRICE!

The Parsonette Gospel Singers from Hartford. The concert was sixmsored hy town’s four churches. Brand New 19S9 Montego 2-Door Hardtop

Fear Fall Campaign

North Viet Attacks 
Kill 38 G /s , Wound 144

■ SAIGON (API — Thirty-eight 
Americans were killed and 144 
wounded in fierce attacks that 
North V.i e t n a m e s e troops 
launched against U.S. forces 
along the Cambodian, Laotian 
and demilitarized zone frontiers 
Sunday, military spokesmen 
said today.

The toll of American war 
dead was the largest reported 
during any 24-hour period since 
a lull begaii in the fighting June 
18.

U.S. mllHary analysts indicat
ed that the stepped up attacks 
could presage the fall campaign 
that American officers expect.

There was new apprehension 
along the demilitarized zone 
with the disclosure that North 
Vietnamese troops fighting the 
U.S. Marines there over the 
past four days were from a 
fresh regiment.

"The- intelligence we have re
ceived from all four corps tacti
cal zones Indicates the ejiemy is 
preparing for a fall campa.lgtl to 

. be conducted during August atxi 
September. " one analyst said. 
"Although there is some varia

tion in the timing for the cam
paign. the enemy holidays of 
Aug. 18. Sept. 2 and Sept. 23 
have been mentioned by defec
tors and dwum enu."

Fighting / waa reported near 
the Cam tollan border north
west of Saigon. Jiist below the 
central sector of thf demilitar
ized sone. on two sides of Ham; 
burger Hfll beside the Laotian 
border: and' In the populous

coastal lowlands south of Da 
Nang._

Three more American heli
copters were shot down, two 
during a fight 28 miles southeast 
of Da Nting and the third 50 
miles west of Da Nang. Two 
crewmen were killed and two 
were wounded. T h e losses 
raised to 2,890 the number of 
American helicopters reported 
lost in the war. ,

Nineteen U.S. Marines- were 
killed and 80 wounded when 
more than 260 North Viet
namese troops attacked two of 
their night blvoteics aatiide tn- 
HkratiOD routes two miles south 
of the central DMZ Elnemy 
kisses were put at 36 killed

The two camps were 1.800 
yards apart, in an area where 
102 North Vlelnamese and etgM 
Marines were killed In hard 
fighting Thursday.

Two hours before dawn, the 
North Vietnamese hit one campi 
on a hiUlop. with mortars, ma-' 
chine guns and roc^wt grenades' 
fired from the north Elnctrcltng 
the camp. Itie enemy charged 
hurting grenades and dynamite 
bombs. Part orf the camp was 
overrun, but the Leathernecks 
held on uikil retnrforcements ar
rived. and at dawn the North 
Vietnamese pulled back.

Some of the Kzuinea reported 
that during Uie fighting they 
saw wdkneji nurses treating 
wouiMled sokhers. but there 
were IK> reports orf snyaAirorn 
being loiled or captured

Meaisetule other North Viet
namese made a mortar and

ground aasault on the second 
camp but did not break through 
the perimeter.

Throughout Sunday ndght, the 
Marine positiona received light 
mortar and aniper fire on their 
rtdgellnes. U.S. atUlery and 
warplanes pounded the sur
rounding area. luid the reinforc
ing company continued to patrv>l 
the ridgelines. TTie Marine com
pany that took the heavy casuai-

tien was pulled bock to rest In a 
rear area.

U.S. headquarters also report- 
<d that North Vietnamese artil- 
ley in the southeast sector of 
the DMZ s h e 'l l ' an American 
artillery base Ju* below- the ■ 
zone twice on Sunday. No I.t.S. 
caxualtleK or damage w»-re re- 
fxjrted. The Americans returned 
the fire, but results were not 
known. ” . ,

Light aqua with black alt vinyl Interior, automatic transi- 
mlsston, oourtesy lights, 775 x 14 whMswaii tires, "eoon- 
omy" 6 cylinder engine power steering, radio, remote 
ooolrol mirror, deluxe wheel covers.

Fodwol LoM Lift $3117.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
. REAL 
ESTATE

lOlItT A 5MITK'
INJURAHlIilTHI

s i n c e  1914

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  M  H  »J

ROBERT J . SMITH, St
;</■

■I

WSUIIANSMIIIIS SINCE 1914

64^-5241
M l MAIN STRECT, MiANCHESTIR

(Crsssrf He^ Hot tc Heew A HeU)

Labd U»r $4S3$
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Toward Humanitar, n Sense
Tiie welfare policy proposals now 

formally presented by the NLxon Ad
ministration make both our traditional 
liberals and our traditional conserva
tives gulp hard.

It. general, the liberals will find It dif
ficult to swallow the fact, however self 
evident It may be, that the original for
mula and practices devised by Ameri
ca’s slowly awakening social con
science have not been working as they 
should.

The conservatives, In general, will find 
It bitter to try to swallow such a final ad
mission that the welfare state Is here to 
stay- for ail calculable time, at least.

Both hard swallows are necessary If 
this nation Is going to have a chance at 
a welfare policy which makes both sense 
and humiuilty.

We have come to a time tor getting rid 
of Ideological preconceptions, either way, 
about what the general duty of so
ciety to Individual members may be.

It Is time to get away from Ideology, 
and Into sense, from previous political 
commitments and into something that 
has a chance of working.

We have, os the President said, been 
locked for a third of a century Into 
practices which perhaps seemed s<u:- 
rosanct because they were so long over
due.

But the effect of these practices has 
been not to cure, but to proliferate, tho 
very social problems they were designed 
to deal with.

In the first six months of his adminis
tration. President Nixon had his experts 
and theorists examining this problem as 
if It were something being really looked 
at and measured for the first time. They 
have turned It Inside and out, questioned 
and explored Us basic assumptions, chal
lenged its preconceptions. Us established 
routines and customs, and dared to 
measure Us results realistically.

What has come out of this process, and 
Into the President's address to the na
tion, is the first Instance In political 
memory when an almost complete re
versal in qn established notidnal policy 
and pYiictrce hiu* been recommeiidsil.

We had, Uic other night, to take one 
look at It, a Mup|K>sedly conservative Re
publican President advocating that wo 
spend more money to fight poverty, and 
adopting, as one basic weapon In this 
fight, the assumption that there ought to
be a guaranteed minimum Income tor *
everybody.

Judging by the way ho kept exalting 
the traditional virtues of "work" In the 
course of hlq remarks, the President 
himself was perhaps surprised and em
barrassed to find himself making a re
commendation which the cynical might 
define î s socialistic. But If there con be 
a bargain Ih which the Republicans luid 
the conservatives and the President, by 
going that soft, can persuade the Demo
crats and the liberals and the guahy 
humanitarians to turn Just a shade prac
tical and realistic, then this country has 
a chance of making a self-justifying and 
eventually self-liquidating w e';" re pro
gram Instead of an eacalatii . if mess.

It Is all tentative, subject to differ
ences as to amounts and details, per
haps not fated ever to attain smooth pol
itical package acceptance.

But what the country heard the other . 
night may prove to be the beginning of 
a truly great and important accompllsh-

ment In the realm of public policy—per
haps the most thrilling example in hia-^ 
tary of conscious and deliberate effort 
to change a policy in the middle a 
flood. We notice that moat of J m  pol
iticians have been slow and cautlotis in 
their reaction. We hope that means they 
are aware of an opportunity to play their 
part, regardless of party or Ideology, In 
what could prove a great adventure to
ward humanitarian sense.

No Peeking, No Tennis, No Poker?
As the President moves Into his new 

Summer White House out at Sah 
Clemente, we are being treated to some 
of the minor details of the Instincts and 
tastes In the lives of our leaders.

The President has had a brick wall, 
six feet high, built all around his new 
estate, perhaps because, when he first 
appeared on the scene, a neighbor took 
photographs of him and sold them to a 
magazine.

The President has also had a beauti
ful tennis court ripped out, and replac
ed by a swimming pool, and that shows 
what he thinks of one sport, at least.

Secretary of State William Rogers has 
rented a house In San Clemente, a 
mile from the Summer White House. 
Professor Henry Kissinger, on the other 
hand. Is just two blocks away from the 
President, so that, as usual, he will be 
getting ther^ first when there Is any 
urgent foreign policy business to dis
cuss.

Perhaps the most interesting dis
closure of Presidential details that has 
come with the move to the Summer 
White House concerns not Mr. Nixon 
himself, but one of his predecessors.

President Nixon bought this $340,000 
home from the 90-year-old widow of one 
Henry Hamilton Cotton, who is describ
ed as a millionaire "poker-playing buddy 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt's.”

It may be that there have had to be 
some Internal changes made, too, In the 
new Summer White House, like, for In
stance, the removal of a poker table to 
make way for a pulpit tor Billy Graham.

“ Is Taste Obsolete?”
Ah we can «ee all around va today, 

American HtandiLrdH In ta.-ite and expres
sion ore indeed undergoing a vast 
change. With a fr^nkneas of language 
and detail that would hav s been unthlnk- 
‘ii.hlo three or four years a,,o our movies, 
books and magazinca now delve Into 
everything from Ijesblanlsm and drug 
addic<t'on to the psychology of racial 
hatred. Some of our theater «ind dance 
companlce romp around In the nude. 
Feminine fashions have gone from peek- 
a-boo to "qulck-call-a-cop." Wine ads 
ask j j"  If we have "had any lately”  and 
shaving commerctals tell us to "take It 
<ill o ff." The result Is what soclologut 
and column'.st Max Lerner detxirlbeH as 
a .'iort of "Babylonian t'oeiety" where 
almost anything goes.

Overlying this change to the notion 
that stiock tneatmont — through the 
expression of the outrageous has an «if- 
fflrmntlve social value, It to Uic verbal 
a n j dramatic equivalent of the Molotov 
cocktail. In performers who hold these 
beliefs an article of faith to that people 
Should be "ntiakcn up." One perfornter, 
clo'io to the center of the controverwy, 
was ro<’enlly quoted by a prominent 
newwna-per as saying, "Wlv<t televl.n'on 
needs Is a little pornography." No one 
who know him considered tliat his re- 
imirk ... m Jest. . .

Te'ev'sion clearly has a responsibility 
In matter.'-' of taiAe different from that of 
any other me'*'um. That difference Is 
perhaps bo.vt a jrlbed In the Television 
Ooilo of It* National A'-eoclatlon of 
Bronden-Aters. "Television," reads the 
preamble to the "la seen and heard
In every type of Amcrictin home, Thetxt 
homes nclude odulto end children of all 
ages, embrace all mcesj and all varieties 
of rcUgious faith and reach those of 
every cducatloiwl background. It to the 
rc pjMslhlllty of telwliion to bear con- 
(tiantly In mind that the audience la 
p;lm:irlly a home nudici*co and, come- 
qucnllv. that television’s relationship to 
the viewers l.s that between guest and 
hoit," \

Tills almo'it ubiquitous presence of our ' 
medium la television's greutrat strength, 
yet also Its greatest problem when It 

. com<>s to taste luid what we shew our 
Audience. . . .

Not long ago, historian Borbanv Tuch- 
mnn, author of "The Guns ot AuglHt," 
observed that "standariki of taste, like 
the liberties guaranteed In our Oonstltu- 
tlon, need continual reaffirmation If they 
are to remain olive. To recognize and to 
proclaim," she said, "the difference be
tween right nnd'wrong, or what we be- 
llcvo at ■ a given time to be right 
ami wrong. Is the obligation of |x>rBoiis 
who presume to lead or ore thruat Into 
leadership or hold positions ot au
thority."

It has always been a rm-ognlxed func
tion of the publisher of any newspaper 
or magazhe as It must also be the 
function ot their counterparts In the 
broailcast prt>as —to exercise editorial 
judg^uent according (o standards of some 
aort. A medium of information which 
iH*erate<t without the exercise of this 
editorial function .would, as Judge Learn
ed Hand once observed, "be Imnveasut^ 
ably wearisome and utterly fatuous."

"nie exercise of that function does not 
Involve censorship In any Flr-it Amend
ment seme and those who apply that 
word nierely <xmfuse the imue. To ab
dicate editorial rcsponsIblHty ,iid to 
convert a nu'dlum of commun c '.:o n  In
to !UtU> more than a bulletin bo,ird for 
the rxpi>»iKion of hateful or Immature 
views Is to disserve the public Interest.— 
RICHA1U3 \V, JENCKS PRESTIENT 
OF THE t’BS BROADCAST GROUP, 
ADDRESSING THE GENERAL tX)N- 
FERENCE o f  CBS TELEVISION NET- 
"la TASTE OBSOLEn’KT"

Photographed by Reginald Pinto

HISTORICAL MEMENTOES, JONATHAN TRUMBULL HOME, LEBANON

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o t Churches

A Condominium Retirement 
Offers Choreless Existence

NEW YORK—Mayor John V. 
Lindsay is being urgently ad
vised by supporters to cut his 
remaining ties with the Repub
lican party by privately promla- 
Ing Democratic Reform.TH that, 
come what may, he will not go 
on the 1972 GOP national ticket.

Such assurances are demand
ed by old-line Reform Demo
crats In return for lending their 
prostig oUH names to Lindsay’s 
uphlU fight for reolcction. Even 
thought Lindsay wua defeated 
for the Republican nomination 
In the June 17 primary by con- 
servii-llvo State Sen. John 
Marchl abd is running as a 
Liberal, the Reformens slUl sus
pect Lindsay's Republicanism. 
Moreover, they want assurance 
that another term In city hull 
for Lindsay will not aid Presi
dent Nixon.

In truth, even If Spiro T. Ag- 
new Is dumped as Vice Presi
dent in 1972, it Is scarcely con
ceivable that Mr. Nixon would 
go so far left os Lindsay for a 
succeioor. Nevertheless, the 
Reformers' demands reflect the 
fact that IJndsay, deprived of 
his own party's nomination 
him been forced Into making an 
alliance with the imruly, un
reliable political left of this 
city a chore that has proved 
exucting and exasperating.

And tliougili it inevitably 
erixIeH the diminished bond be
tween LlniLsay luid the Repub- 
Ui'an,party, the full .support of 
the New York left Is essential 
for him to have any chune«> 
whatever against the frontrun
ner Ml rlo Procaccino, the 
law-anu-order Democratic
nominee,

Thu.'i, Immediately after the 
primary, Lindsay forces began 
attempts at consolidating ttie 
left by opposing the emergence 
of an lndep;-ndent llbi'ral Demo- 
e.nillo candidate, who would de- 
V o u r Lindsay's remaining 
hopes. 3ia-h on Indept'ndent was 
promote.1 by forces dreiuttng 
Uie choice between rPiveaccliMi 
regularity or Lindsay aixxstasy: 
Gu.s Tyler of the Intorr.atlomil 
laidie.s Garment Works Union 
(ILGWlt), civil right.i leader 
Biiyaixl Rustin, Democratic pol
iticians amblUoiis for statewide 
office such ns Reps. Jonathan 
BInghiun ami Benjamin Rostm- 
tt«U.

The principal Lindsay ploy 
was to cut off liberal money. 
Rlchiu-d Aurelio, Lindsay's 
astute campaign manager, per
sonally rislted major left-wing 
Democratic contributors with 
this plea: a fourth candidate 
would Insure Procaedno's elec
tion. Backing up Aurelio 
wen> those labor letulers (most
ly from municipal employe 
imlons) supporting Lindsay.

An undercover ally In drjdng 
up liberal money was Russell 
Hememwy of the National 
Oammittee Fior lui HffeoUw 
Oongness, a vetenui of Reform 
Democratic poUUcs and. a 
prodigious fund-raiser. Though 
no great admirer of IJndsay's 
administration, HenienwHiy con
vinced liberal fat cats that 
IJndsay was the beet they could 
get.

Simultaneously, Lindsay and 
his aides were bombarded by 
demands from left Democrats 
In return for their support; 
From Paul O’Dw'yer’s New De
mocratic Cballtlon, app,.>intment 
of new housing and rent of
ficials; from Manhattan West 
Side Reformers, a moratorium 
on evictions from the CSielsea

and YorlcvUI© districts; from 
Bronx Retormers, an endorse
ment of the Domiocratlc 
nominee for borough president.

Lindsay sidestepped these es
calating demands by promising 
to kill the Lower Manhattan 
Expressway (a favorite target 
of the left) and to endorse, now 
and then, Democratic candi
dates for cdty office. These 
pledges, the cutoff of liberal 
money, and polls showing the 
ImpractlcaJlty of a fourth can
didacy ended the spectre of an 
Independent Democrat.

Apart from winning the pub
lic endorsement of old Une De
mocratic. Reformers, Lindsay's 
biggest problem with the left 
now la its new hero; Bronx 
Borough President Herman Ba
dillo. Following his surprising 
third place finish In the prim
ary, Badillo was considered the 
host. posedbUity as on inde
pendent Democratic (candidate. 
But backers reminded him of 
old private promises to support 
Lindsay in a showdown against 
Prococemo, and the Llndsay- 
Induoed money drought further 
discouraged him.

What remains is getting Ba
dillo to campaign energetically 
for Lindshy. At a recent secret 
meeting between Lindsay and 
BadUlo emissaries, the Mayor’s 
men expected demands tor 
radical social programs or a 
Deputy Mayor’s Job for Badil
lo. Instead, Badillo's agent ask
ed Lindsay to assume the Ba
dillo primary campaign debt of 
around $30,000. n ie  request was 
curtly refused, and Lindsay's 
aides departed in dismay.

Whether a united left (with 
or without Badillo) can elect 
Lindsay against a right-wing 
trend remains doubtful. If he 
wins, however, his new In- 
Itmiuy with the left profoundly 
alters what his political future 
sceme<l Just a year ago.

Liberals are quite ready to 
finance an Independent canidf- 
dney for President In 1972, and 
a reelected Lindsay might just 
be their man. Furthermore, im
portant Democrats here 
priVateJy say a reelected Lind
say could run either statewide

(This week's thoughts are 
stimulated by a forum called 
"The New Believers,”  organ
ized by INGENUE, "The Mag
azine for Today's Teen-agers,” 
and reported in Its December 
1968 Issue.) 1

Crises Passed and Presenttqg
It Is apparent that the so- 

called "generation gap" Is of 
critical importance to people 
concerned with organized relig
ion. The separation is charac
terized In different ways by pro
testations at church meetings 
that the worship and activity 
of the church is not meaning
ful to young people nor is there 
openness to their contributions; 
by active rejection of the value 
of the church anymore, and by 
a quiet, often un'selfconsclous 
atrophy — "Church Is boring, 
but I gpiess that’s the way It’s 
supposed to be."

For many, the great crises 
are the depression and World. 
War n. For others they are 
affluence and Vietnam. The 
responses appropriate to one 
are apparently not appropriate 
to the others. Often the separa
tion Is broadened and enforced 
by our Inability to move from 
one response to another. Peo
ple allow themselves to become 
so identified with one method 
that the prospect of change is 
Indeed not just a matter of 
working out a new solution to 
a new problem but a threat to 
the person. "I f the way I do 
It Is not effective then I have 
no value.”

Do we really place so little 
trust In our capacity to change 
—to grow? Do we have such 
close identifications with our 
creation that we . cannot put 
them aside to build anew? Paul 
considered It good news that 
"the old has passed away, be
hold, the new has come."
Rev. Ernest Harris

Second Congregational Church

or notlonally as a I>emocrat. 
For the first time, L’ ndsay’s 
Inner circle does not flatly dis
miss such far-out events ns im
possible amid this city's 
collapsing party structure.

By VIIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

Some retirement condominium 
communfties are so swinging 
that couples move In years be
fore they actually retire from 
their jobs.

A minimum age of 50 and no 
children under 18 Is the basic 
requirement here at the 1,000 
acre Heritage Village. "Lei
sure" doesn't mean retirement 
—more than half the 800 resi
dents in a variety of condomi
nium homes commut(;,-tok their 
jobs, but they can relax when 
they get home.'

As one executive explained: 
"Where else can you have a 
maintenance-free existence that 
Includes a golf course, horse
back riding, fishing, swimming 
pool, yardmen, ground keepers 
and maids if you wont them.”

Then, too, the condominium 
offers a stabilized financial 
prospect to retirees since the 
fixed monthly sum covers prac
tically all costs of running the 
home. This feature has made 
the condonlnium village popular 
In many areas of the United 
States.

The choreless existence ap
peals both to people who could 
not obtain services to run large 
residences, and to older retired 
couples who require a stabilized 
financial picture and mainte
nance-free housing. In the even
ing, they’ll have enough energy 
to swing their partner at a 
.square dance.

"It Is like living In a country 
club," explained one 501sh wom
an as she packed her exercise 
suit and t(X)k off for the activi
ties building. She would lie on a 
slant board, activate one or an
other pieces of exercise machin
ery. enjoy a sauna, loll in the 
whirlpool bath for a while. De
pending on the day ot the week, 
she could join a class In sculpt
ing, pjiinting, dressmaking, nee
dlework, knitting, ceramics, rug 
hooking. Investments or Span
ish.

This particular day there was 
a luncheon and fashion show 
with residents modeling clothes 
from England, Italy, Spain, 
British Columbia “ as well as 
American designs.

The sophisticated audience of 
residents Included wives of bank

presidents, lawyers, engineers, I  
college professors. (One distin
guished Heritage Village resi
dent is sculptor Harrleft Prish- 
muth, who was a pupil o f Ro
din’s tor six years. Four o f her 
pieces are in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art.)

The fashions ranged the ga
mut—from bathing suits to 
evening dresses. Hazel Mason; 
former bridal consultant, who 
wore a pink and blue gown with 
a fringed shawl, statuesque Bar- ' 
bara Campbell in a white 
sharkskin pants suit and Wynn 
Wittnebel in a white dress alth a 
bare midriff lc»ked like profes
sional models. >

Some of the women owed 
their new svelte appearance, 
youthful make-up and hairstyles.: 
to a course conducted at the ac- ■> 
tivities building by Beth Brown 
of Total Image. For 40 years, 
Mrs. Brown has heeh engaged , 
in the cosmetics and modeling  ̂
business, and has conducted 
traveling fashion shows In Indi
ana and West Virginia. Her ex- . 
perlence. led to the preseiit en
deavor, conducting "Im age" 
courses designed tor particular^^ 
groups — teen-agers, c a r e e r  
women, housing area residents.

"I teach posture, diet, skin 
care, make-up, and I explain to 
the ladles that the more they 
put into life, the more they will 
get out of It,”  says Mrs. Brown.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Zoning, Board of Appeals 
grants request of the Anderson- 
Shea Post No. 2046, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, to erect a  new 
building on E. Center St. and 
to have a club liquor license.

1 0  Yearf Ago  '

The center doom In the hear
ing room of the Municipal 
Building are boarded, plaster
ed, and painted to eliminate' 
noise and congestion for Di
rectors’ meetings.

School Building Committee 
recommends that the Board of 
Directors spend $6,800 tor ar
chitects’ and engineers’ fees to 
start a $240,000 program of ele
mentary school renovations.Fischetti

IKf Chicago Daily Newi (\.

\ ' \
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Democrats Will Hold 
Open Caucus Wednesday

Peilas Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pella of 

375 Bidwell St. were feted at a 
25th wedding anniversary cele
bration recently at the home of 
their daughter and soti-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thibodeau, 
270 Hackmatack St.

About 50 friends and relatives 
from New York, Pennsylvania 
and the Marudiester area attend
ed the event. ’The house and 
yard were decorated in white 
and gold and the Peilas received 
many gifts.

'The couple was married Aug. 
12, 1944 at St. James' Church 
by the late Rev. William Dunn. 
They have three children living 
with them, Sylvia, Carol and 
Peter. They also have a grand
daughter, Donna Marie Thibo
deau.

Mrs. Peila is the daughter ot 
the late Mr. and Mns. Peter 
Mora and Mr. Peila ■is the son at 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Peila.

A self-employed cattle dealer, 
Mr. Pella has lived in Manches
ter all his life. Mrs. Peila is em
ployed by the Town Highway 
Department. She Is a member 
of the Ladies of the Assumption 
and has been a leader of the 
Manchester 4-H Bake’n’Baste 
Club since its organization seven 
years ago. She was bom in Por
tage, Pa.

Last fall the Pella family 
was named 4-H Family of the 
Year in recognition of the 4-H 
actlvlUes of all its members. 
(Herald photo by Buceivlcius.)

Spacemen Now Face 
Whirlwind on Earth
(Centlnned from Page One)

walk on the mcx>n, stepped to a 
microphone -and said: " I ’d like 
to take this opportunity to thank 
all those of you I see out there 
who are my gracious hosts in 
the lunar receiving laboratory. I 
can’t say that I would choose to 
spend a couple weeks like that, 
but I’m very glad we got the op
portunity to complete the mis
sion."

The crowd surged against res
training ropes to shake the 
hands of the astronauts as they 
walked toward waiting cars.

Each took a separate chauf- 
feured auto home. The astro
nauts had seen their families al
most dally since being isolated, 
but only through a thick glass 
window in the lunar receiving 
lab. They last were home July 
7, nine days before their launch
ing from Cape Kennedy.

The 30 other pensMis ih the 
quiU'antlne also were released 
Sunday night and many were 
greeted by their families. In
cluded was one woman. Miss 
Heather Owens, 23, a technician 
who was placed in the iso'ation 
ward last week after accidental
ly being exposed to moon dust 
in another part of the lab.

At a final meal of cold cuts 
Sunday, the spacemen present
ed ^ c h  of those in the quarters 
with an Apollo 11 patch, .show
ing an eagle landing, on the 
moon, clutching an olive branch 
of peace.

The astronauts were cleared 
to leave the chamber after Dr. 
Charles A. Berry and three oth
er Manned Spacecraft Center 
officials presented data Sunday 
to an Atlanta, Ga., meeting of 
the Inter-Agency Committee on 
Back Contamination.°a group of 
scientists who controlled the 
quarantine.

Berrj-. the astronauts’ chief 
physician, said the committee

ruled that the astronauts were 
free of "abnormal health condi
tions."

He emphasized, however, that 
the negative medical findings do 
not prove that moon germs do 
not exist and said future moon 
explorers also would be quaran
tined. He said the Apollo 11 
crew would be kept under medi
cal observation for the next 
year.

Town Rewards 
Winning Ideas

Awards totaling $80 have been 
won by five town employes, for 
submitting accepted suggestions 
for Improving town working 
procedures.

Mrs. Doris Levine of the 
cemetery department was 
awarded $30, the top award of 
the five. Her suggestion was for 
improving the accounting pro
cedure which relates to records 
of old cemetery lots.

Theodore Brlndamour Jr., a 
part-time employe in the rec
reation department, was award
ed $20. His suggestion was to 
equip all of the town’s lawn 
mowers with Utter bags.

Awards of $10 each were won 
by Mrs. Anne Anderson of the 
town clerk’s office; Henry Cran
dall, a foreman In the Town 
Highway Department, and 
Francis Hill, a truck driver In 
the Highway Department.

Mrs. Anderson suggested that 
the operations of the mall roorri 
and the postage-machine room 
be consolidated. Crandall sug
gested that the Police Depart- 
Tirient be furnished with copies 
of permits for all street-open
ings. And Hill suggested that 
all of the town's trucks be sup
plied with first-aid kits as stan
dard equipment.

Deciding against endorsing its 
slate of candidates, the Demo^ 
craUc Town Committee will hold 
Its first.completely open caucus 
in memory, according to Demo
cratic Town Chairman Charlea 
Thifdult.

During its meeting Friday 
night, a complete slate of can
didates was presented to com
mittee members and accepted. 
No officlai endorsements were 
made, however, according to 
Thifault, allowing all registered 
Democrats in the town to make 
their own selection at the party 
caucus Wednesday night at 8 
in St. Matthew’s Parish Center.

In an unusual move, lUUlault 
urged all voters, whether Dem
ocrat, unalfUiated or RepubU- 
con, to attend the Democratic 
caucus, although .voting wUl be, 
limited to registered Democrats 
on the caucus lists as at Aug. 1.

Nominations ■wiU be accepted 
from the floor of the caucus, 
with Thifault reminding all 
those on the caucus list as of 
Aug. 1 that they are eligible not 
only to vote in the caucus but to 
run for office as well.

From the list of prospective 
candidates who have met with 
town committee members, it 
appears there will be contests 
for selectman and for the Board 
of Education.

The Democrats will run at 
least four candidates for the 
Board of Finance.

An Interesting development in 
the Board of Education race 
occurred Friday night, when 
Mrs. Justine Burokas who had 
been considering running for the 
Board of Education, ■withdrew 
her name from consideration, 
throwing her support to  Mrs. 
Carolyn Kolwicz. The other 
Democratic candidate is Da'vld 
Mullholland.

The Republican Town Com
mittee has been keeping silent 
regarding Its candidates, rais
ing speculation over who the 
GOP plans to run for various 
offices.

Although many of the Demo
crats have publicly announced 
their Intentions to run for office, 
the Republican candidates have 
decided against ■ announcing 
themselves prior to their cau
cus slated for Aug. 18 at 8 p.m. 
In the Town Hall.

New Library Hours
The Tolland lab ile  Library 

will expand its open hours be
ginning In September. Under 
the new schedule the library 
will be open Monday from 10 
a.m. until 1 p.m.; Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 2 to 
8 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.; Wednes
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
2 to 6 p.m., and Saturday from 
10 a.m. until noon.
 ̂ Fish and Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game

Club located on Fl^h and Game 
Rd. here held Its groundbreak
ing ceremonies yesterday at 
2 ;30. The original (dubhouse was 
destroyed by fire earlier this 
year.

Officiating at the ceremonies 
were State Sen. Robert D. Hou- 
ley, and State Reps. Robert D. 
King and Gerald Allen. The 
club serves the tri-town, Ver
non Tolland-Elllngton area.

Warrantee Deeds
Seven warrantee deeds were 

filed with the town clerk dur
ing the past week. Including 
five tor newly conatructed 
homes.

Deeds recorded w ere: John 
Leutjen, Inc. to Donald H. and 
Charlotte M. Neff of Coventry, 
property on Torry R d.; Tolland 
Hills, Inc. to Bernard W. and 
felliabelh W. Kassell of Hart
ford, property off New Rd., and 
ToUard Hills, Inc. to Barry A. 
and Pamela B. Wood of East 
Hartford, property off New Rd.

Also, Yort Construction Inc. 
to Charles and Flora Perkins, 
property In Valley View, and 
Monroe Moses, Inc. to Robert 
P. and Pamela Ann Kooher. 
property on Robin Circle.

Also, Paul and Priscilla 
Bakke to Richard and Mary 
Crocker of Glastonbury, prop
erty on Oaartdy Hill Rd., and 
Richard Santoro and Betty 
Leonard to James F. and Lu- 
d lle  M. Titus Jr., property on 
Bakos Rd.

Two quKclalm deeds record
ing transfers from Neteon Got- 
tier to Karen P. GotUer tor 
property on Merrow Rd. were 
recorded.

BuUettn Board
VFW Poet 341 will meet to

night at 7:30 In the Post Home.
The United Oongregational 

Church Business Committee 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

The Board of Finance w4H 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the Town Hall.

Advertisement—
T. J. Ciockett Realtor, has 

opened a branch office on Rl. 
195. Lea Babin is manager. Stop 
in and see him. Below Cum
berland Farm Store.

Mancheotor E i’cnlng HeraM 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, teL 878-1845.
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Live below your means.
\

K you 'd like <0 gel or*>ond (h« high coU o l !'<• 
ing, we hove o  luggei'ion

Cut down on the high cott o f gstlmg o'Ound 
And buy o  Volkiwogsn l('i only (ITW.
Thol't orovnd $I2CX) lets ihon rhe overoge 

omouni paid for o new cor lodoy Ueove ii m iht 
borrk. M ors 't cbmir*g.l

A VW  lovet you hurtdrsdi 61 doHori on upkeep 
over the ysort

It lakes prnti, rtol quortt. o f  Oif 
N ot one io io  o f  on iifrssrs 
Apd it ge t! obout 27 milsi lo  Ib# goUon. T)is 

overoge cor libirtty devit that it only geH 14 
So tb# more you drive, tbs more you lOve.
Artd choncet ore, you'tf drive rt for yeori orid 

yeort. iStttce we never cbortge tbe ttyfe. o  VW  
never g oes  out o f (tyfeJ 

O f COurM, o  V W s not aiuch to look ot. So o 
tot o f peofile buy o  b<g flojby cpr jutt to love  foce 

Try putting Ibol in tbe bonk.

TED TRUDON, Inc , /
TOLLAND t n U L —T A L C O m tT L lX /

BE A SWINGER! join
NIOIrIIIMaIHI’S INC.

SW IN GIN G B U Y S  •  ACTION D EA LS

Giant frozen food storage 
...fast, fast ice!

14.7 CU. ft.
No F ro st R cfrio cra to r

• [I’l Icc Compart-
mt'Ml lilow.s suli-/.cm iiir 
over ice-tray.s for cxlra 
fast freezing

• Zcm-(lf)ircc frccziT luilds 
up III 147 lliN.

• Miiliilv Cold, si'piinitf 
li'mpi'raliirt' controls lor 
I'lir.h .section

• Twin vcKclidile liin.s ;ind 
n'lnovalile liin lor IH ckxs

• (IK colors or while

289

Comfort 
in Style

Five
Decorator Colors I

FRONT LOAD 
PORTABLE 

DISHWASHERS

• Manii*(^y< li- (iontroin f(»r 
3 cycIf'A Normol Wiihli, 
Shfirt Wntth, Kinht* A Dry

• 3-I.ovrl Thnni Wii»th ■—
• Poftabli* now ( ifni- 

v«rl8 lo  Huill in Lntrr
• Mupii* (JuMinx Hfiiirrl rf>p

• Avocoxk) onlv

199

SELF-CLEANING 
OVEN RANGE

ELEGANT COOKING 
ELEGANT LOOKING

• . S e t ifk IT frn p ’ A u to im ilir  
S i ir f j i f  p \ Im l

•  A iiio fh n tif  ( )v«'n ’n in r r .
t .lot k fim l M iiiutr* T irn rr

•  W in d o w  D fio r
•  l l l i im im it fd  C o oktop
•  M orrtxr. D rn w rr

I ' J < ti It ( UpHLily

*299

FILTER-FLO^ 
WASHER

with exclualve 
MINI-WASH* SYSTKM
•  F l l t r f  F lo  VNtlAh

I ihIh lint f u / / !  -----------
•  1 w ithh . 2 rln%f

• IN*f marii«f+t-U#AL»4$ I l ie*
t i ll < .'ooldown

• I VN«i«o *nvfr loud 
• hrl*»i tio n t

• I’orf rj i iin  en am el  lop 
nnd liAhkrt Mod tub*219

2̂^^^Fashlonette 
Air Conditioner

•  Fr»»»h A ir  Kx< h a n x rr
•  T e n  IN inlltnn A u tm iia ttc  

T'hornu)*iliii
•  U :X A X »^  M olded  Cm ir 

W on 't K ua ! K v f r !
•  D iro c iiim a l l op A ir  

DlMchnrKr

•000 BTU/llr.

*175
HIGH SPEED 

DRYER

C

A

• I oulnttiiillr-dry (yt.lrfi
•  -A u lo in filii P r rm a n rn t

f!yi |r with 
■ Ccuildown

• I Urdt S r lm  ttori*

• find of I I** •tKOrtl enn 
lir Art lo «uutul *if not

' Pori rltiin rridrnrl top 
<tml firurri
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Behind ffie counter or behind the appllcmce Norman has 
Hie experts! People you know you con depend on for expert 
service and expert product knowledge . .  Norman's Peo
ple, your kind of people you know you con trust.

FREE DEUVERY •  PAYMENTS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!
M ANCHESTER'S MOST COM PLETE APPLIANCE STORE

R mlAlHi’S INC.
SINCE 1939

445 HARTFORD ROAD /  — , . MANCHESTIR / /  —
I OpM Doily 9 A.M.-y9 P.M. — Soturdoy 9 A.M. &F.M.

NfAR McKIE
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Sports Spot 
Owner Dies

John H. S. McBride, 66, of 33 
Perkins St. owner and operator 
of the Sports Spot on Center 
St. died this morning at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Anne McIntosh 
McBride.

McBride was bom Feb. 13, 
1913 in Paisley, Scotland, the 
son of Alexander and Agnes 
Shepard McBride. He lived in 
Manchester for over 40 years. 
He was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Manchester 
Power Squadron and the Wester
ly (R.I.) Yacht au b .

Survivors also Include a sis
ter, Mrs. Knight Chambers of 
Manchester, two brothers, Alex
ander McBride of Rivera Beach, 
Fla., and Gordon McBride of 
North Palm Beach, Fla.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 11 a.m. a* the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. tomorrow.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will conduct a service tomor
row at 7:15 p.m. at the fun
eral home.

morning from Merwln, Licek 
and Sheehan Funeral Home, 35 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Gabi- 
el’s ■'Church, -Windsor. Burial 
was in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme- 
ter, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Mildred Kelley y
Mrs. Mildred Kelley, 56, of 59 

Whitney Rd., widow of Andrew 
Kelley, died Saturday night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Kelley was bom June 21, 
1911, In Blddeford, Maine, 
daughter of Amedee and Clarina 
Gaurin LaVole, and had lived 
In Manchester for the past 26 
years. She was employed at 
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Survivors include two broth
ers, Joseph A. LaVole and 
Theodore LaVoie, both of Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. Ida M. 
St. Onge of Hartford and Mrs. 
Clarina St. Louis of Saco, 
Maine; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church' of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hom.e tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Ilmantlc; two sisters, Mrs. Ber
nard Maine of Chaplin and Mrs.
Joseph Boucar at Atwoodvllle; 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will .be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Potter _  ,
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., "
Willimantic. Burial will be In 
Windham Cepter Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Violent Weekend
(Continued from Page One)

Spokesmen for the Brevard

said Martlri had been dhiot In the policemen

trolman. Four other officers— 
two of them trying to pull 
wounded comrades to safety—

head. They said his hands were, j  wen 8 house with rifle are and tied behind his back and his Patrolman
Mrs. Llnnla O. Hyde ^  Henry Demetixrff slipped along-

Mrs. Linnla Granger Hyde, 72, "  ^  the house and tailed B la ct
of Wlnche-ster, N.H., mother of ^  well into surrendering.
Philip S. Hyde Jr., a member Blackwell walked onto the
of the Manchester High School B ^ lards porch, unarmed, and gave
faculty, and Mrs. Doris Behr- him elf up. He was unhurt,
mann, also of Manchester, died Mullet Creek near commission Johannes
yesterday in Windsor. She was Spreen said Blackwell's wife
the widow of Philip S. Hyde, I f f  ^  «n<l his brother, Eugene Black-
and° lived in Cormecticut manv to the creek, they said. n,,.-iiaa«ar, w o

Both apparently had been 
dead for at least 24 hours, au
thorities said.

and" lived in Connecticut many 
years before she moved to New 
Hampshire several years ago.

She also leaves a brother, a 
s i E g e r  and nine grandcliildren 

The funeral and burial will be 
in Winchester.

Five Policemen Hurt

Francla A. Rohan
Francis A. Rohen, 62, of 169 

Wadsworth St. Ext., husband of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Martina Rohan, 
died Satunlay afternoon at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Rohan was bom Aug. 12, 
1916 in Hartford and had lived 
In Manchester most of hie Life.

. He was a Ume study analyst 
at Pratt A Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Ehst 
Hartford, where he had been 
employed for 30 years.

Survtvars, besides his wife, 
incliide two sons, Sgt. Francis 
S. Rohan and Jeffrey P. Rohan, 
both of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Koubik of East 
Hartford; a  brother, John 
O'Konis of HazardvUle; and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the W. P.

Mrs. IJUian I.- Andrews
RCXIKVILLE —Mrs. Ulllan 

(Kate) Dittle Andrews, 83, of 
24 Talcott Ave., widow of E. 
George Andrews, died yester
day at Rockville Gneral Hos
pital.

Mrs. Andrews was bom 
June 30, 1886 In Chlpplng-Nor- 
ton, Oxfordshire, England, and 
came to Rockville at the age 
of eight. She had lived in Rock
ville except for several years 
In Plymouth, Mass. She was a 
60-year member of Hope Chap
ter, OES, and a member of 
St. John's Episcopal Church of 
Vernon.

Survivors include a sen, Gil
bert T. Andrews of Campbell, 
Calif.; two brothers, Kerwin 
Little of Rockville and Frank 
Little of Parsons, W. Va.; two 
sisters, Mrs. William Say of 
Rockville and Mrs. Frank 
Batchelor of California; two 
grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
John's Episcopal Church. The

well of Burlington, N.C., vtiited 
him early Sunday, a  few hours 
before the shooting, and at
tempted to talk him into re-en
tering a mental hospital.

- Blackweil was released In De-
~ ^  Dettoit, a 35-yeax-oId cember 1968 from Northvllle

W. Garmon Funeral Home. 6 ormer mental paUent today state Hospital. He had a history 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, has faced charges of assault with in- q, cental illners daUng to 1964 
charg:e of the arran^ments tent to commit murder In a gun spreen said 
which are Incomplete. fight that wounded five police- ^

, ^   ̂ Concert Erupte
r n v p t ^ v '  *" ® P°PCOVENTRY -  Leo Henry well, was held under guard In gic concert at a beach Jesort

Emery, 58, of Pine Lake the psychiatric ward of Detroit Sunday night erupted Into a die- 
Shores, died at his home Satur- General Hospital after a police- turbance In which gasoline

man talked him Into surrender- bombs, rocks, beer bottles and 
Mr. Emeiy was bom June 18. ng Sunday. tear gas grenades were hurled.

1911 In Northampton. Mass., son poUco said Blackwell, upset a  Txjlice car resoondlne to a 
of Napoleon and Sylbina Delisle ^fter hl» wife and oiv ^ I»nce car responding to a
Fmprv Hp Ilvpd in PInp I-akP children complaint that windows were
Shores for the oast 20 years He being broken across the street
ix/na- »mninvpH h ^ h p  iTnivpraitv himscIf In hifl housc on the from the rock 'n* roil festival 
nf ConnL-tiriit An Armv vpte^ northwest side with a new shot- was hit by a pop bottle filled 

y gun he had just purchased, then with gasoline and set afire, po-
cxchanged gunfire with officers lice reported, 
for a half hour. Soon a crowd of eeveral thou-

The outburst started when gand persons had gathered, 
pelleti' splintered windows in Police cars were smoke 
the home of Edison Favors, 48, 
across the street from Black-

sisters Mrs. Antoinette La- two-story, fmme house In policemen. Streets were Uttered
vallce and Mrs. Henry Huppe,

an of World War II. he was a 
member of the VFW Gold Star 
Post, No. 1724, of Willimantic 
ind the Fin, Fur and Feather 

Club of Chaplin .
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Helen Myrtle Emery; two
bombed and rockets and bottles 
wefe thrown at riot-helmeted

Loth of Northampton, Mass., 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, with a Mass of re
quiem at 10 a.m. at 8t. Mary's ground.

hurch, Coventry. Burial will 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery, Cov
entry, with full military honors.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

the quiet, trec-Uned nelghbof- with bricks and broken glass 
hood. Many private automobiles were

Favors hailed a cruising po- hit by stones, 
lice car. Police used tear gas to dls-

As he stood on his front lawn perse the crowd, 
talking to a patrolman, officers At least two persons were in- 
. -aid, two shotgun blasts hit Fa- jured. A police car ran over the 
vors and he slumped to the foot of an 18-year-<rfd girl, and a

woman overcome by tear gas
Another blast felled the pa- was removed by ambulance.

Consumers Query Effects 
Of Anti-Inflation Program

Qulsh FunemU Home, 226 Main 
St., with a Maas ot requiem at Rgy Robert H. Wellner, rector, 
St. James' Church at 9. Burial officiate. Burial will be in

By JOHN CnUNNItT 
A PBusIness Analyst

will bo In St. James’ Cemetery.
Friends may caU at Ifie fun

eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Francli) W, Hederman
WAPPING—Francis W. Hed

erman of Pompano Beach, Fla., 
formerly of Wapplng, died Fri
day in Pompano Beach. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Isabelle 
Graham Hederman.

Mr. Hederman was bom In 
Springfield, Mass., and lived In 
Wapplng for 25 years before go
ing to Florida a year ago. H<' 
was employed at the H. E. 
Handy Co. for many years be
fore he retired several years 
ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a brother, Thomas 
Hederman of Ludlow, Mass.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Eunice Wiede
mann of Springfield and Mrs. 
Grace Hayes of Totowa, N. J.; 
and several nieces and nephew.s.

The fun-ral will be to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Margaret Mary 
Church at 9. Burial will bo in 
Wapplng Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

Grove Hill Cemetery. .
Frlend-j. may call at the Ladd 

Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggeets that 
those wishing to do so madee 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society or to 
the charity of their choice.

Wnilams
-George James

Camlllr I>. I>lnard
CamlHe D. Plnard, 68, of 

Hartford, father of Mrs. Ther
esa Kasek of Manchester, died 
Friday at his home.

Survivors also Include 6 sons, 
2 other daughters, 2 sisters, 
and 20 grandchildren.

The funeral was held this

George J.
COVENTRY 

Williams of Lakewood Heights, 
husband of Mrs. Barbara Flcu- 
cello Williams, died yesterday 
at Windham Community Me
morial Hospital, Willimantic.

Mr. Wiliams was bom In Bos
ton, Miuu., and had lived In 
Connecticut for many years. He 
was a compositor for the Hart
ford Times. He was an Army 
veteran of World War I. and a 
member of the American 
I.>egion. He also was a member 
of the Typographical Union.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a sister, Mrs. Edward 
Murphy of West Roxbury, Moss.

The funeral will be Wednes- 
djiy at 9 a.m. from the Ahem 
Funeral Home. 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Mary’s Church 
In Coventry at 10. Burial will 
be In St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss I.ioulso Mora 
Miss Louise Mora, 56, of 342 

Hackmatack St., died last night 
at an out-of-town hospital.

Miss Mora was born May 26,
1914 In Portage, Pa., daughter YORK (AP) - -  Some
of the lute Peter and Mary Ter- ___
amino Mora, imd had Uvod In questions, observations and
Manchester most of h->r life. comments about the state of the

SurvlvoFH include two broth- American economy, especially General Motors, Ford, Chrysler 
era, John Morn of Manchester as they relate to ordinary con- American Motors. Using
,md Albert Mora of Murry.svllle, ,, electronic — • — -
Pa.; seven slsterH, Mrs. Wil- 
11am Balbonl, with whom she njinclal aecurity: 
made her home, and Mrs. Pet-r Something Is Wrong
Pella, Mrs. John Pella and Mrs. Despite the classic beauty of 
Anthony Agosllncllt, all of the Nixon administration’s antl- 
Mnnehester, and Mrs. Robert inflation program lin't it badly reports^ that is. The hard rtatls- 
Melottl of South Fork, Pa., Sis- off target when among the first tics show a different result, 
ter Mary Annunclalta of St. effects to bo felt are a decline in Americans, for example, contin- 
Colmnn's Convent, Watervellct, hou Ing construction and a cur- ue to buy foreign cars in mim- 
N. Y., and Sister Mary Concet- tallment of student loans? bers that Detroit would never
to of St. Alphonaus In Cresson, Because of an elght-montha- have believed a few years ago.

ty. If so, that demand was In
deed very sudden.
Haa Detroit Misread The Con

sumer?
Some of the cleverest market

ing brains are employed by

and mathematical 
studies, they seemingly can 
read the brainwaves, desires, 
aspirations of ordinary Ameri
cana.

It appears that way from the

Pa,
The funeral will be Wednes- old -squeeze

day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F, Tierney Funeral Home, 219 *’ """
W. Center St., with a Ma.sa of

the supply of Last year more than a million 
mortgage rates Imports were sold in the Unitedhome

are now up to 7\ per cent on States, giving foreign care 10.7
average. Moreover, many re- per cent of the market. This

requiem at s'l. Jame.s’ Church nu'"*! for loans simply are year they've pushed that figure 
at 9. Burial will be in St. James’ how to 12.7 per cent. Foreign car
Cemetery, ioimd the borrower's finances. tales rose in July; domestic

to 4

Personal Notice?

Card Of Thanks
We wlsli to gratefully ackiaim-irvlge 

and thank u l our friends ami 
nelghbora for all their acts of kiiKl- 
.neas and exprt'sakms of aymiuuhy 
shown U» iM during our receni Ibv 
reavemehl

Mrs Jisteph B. Wright and famliy

Oeorgo A. Geer
ANDOVER-George A. Geer, 

65, of Center St., died at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital Saturday.

Mr. Geer was bom June 29, 
1904, in Columbia, a son of the 
late Horace and Emma Reome 
Geer. He had been employed 
by the Kramer Dairy in WllU- 
mantlc for over 22- years.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Willey M. Geer of Putnam and 
Horace L. Geer of Andover; a 
brother, William E. Geer of Wll-

There will be no calling houra. The net result is that housing sales were down.
The family suggests that «t«rts are down to around 1.4 Overkill

those wishing to do so make nilllion unite a year, or hutv Although the anti-inflation pol- 
memorial contributions to St. 'reds of thov»'->n ’ i of un'ts few- icy of the Federal Reserve and 
James' Church Building Fund, er than are need. In addition, at the Nixon administration Is just

--------  least ons-thinl of toe units are now showing- some long delayed
5liHiHhle B. Hiilllmaii In large a)>ariment houses. effects, a few economists al-

Moo.shle B. Sulltman, 85, of The or.e bright lupect of the ready tear the measures have 
New Britain, father of Mrs. hou.ring picture is that in some gone too far.
We.sley Alvard of Bolton and •n-as the steep rise in prices The ohief weapon in curtailing 
Mrs. John Koolsch.of Wapplng, ha.i slowed. In fact, If you check Inflation Is restricting the flow 
dleil yestenlay at a New Bril- with real estate brokers you'll of money to the economy. Its ef- 
aln convaleseent hospital. find that the price togs on some fects aren't really .felt until

Survivors also Inelude 2 sons, hoiuse” have droppt'd in reejent mondis after the acUon and
another daughter, and 10 grand- weeks. ' ............. EomeUmes cannot be forecast
children. The bitnks can charge only 7 accurately.

Funeral .services will be ,er  esmt on government backed These worried economists 
Wednesday at 1 p m. at Sou ii loans, while the Uislc lending fear that present actions ore
t ongri'gatlonai t l\ureti. New rate to the bo.sl customers Is 8.5 go'ng to bring a very pro-

ixE II * 4u 4s , ix'r coni. nouni'cd slowdown—even a re-
ri nil. may call at the c arl- tmiesM quick action Us taken in cession —In a few months and 

son funeral Homo, 45 Franklin ^  Repmsent-tove^ to that, thererfom, X  ^
Improve the return to banks, ns gots should be opened a bit right 
msny as 200,000 students might now. 
bt- turned down in seeking Iwuis 
hu- the fail semester.

Sq., New Britain, tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

l^naaii De|Mtt Offer
CANAAN (AIM A group of 

busineiMmen frv>m northwestern 
Ooimeoticut have itfered to buy

The Mystery of Meal I’ rireH
So far this )-ear the average 

retail price of meat has risen 
more Oum 9 fx-r cent. S|m-e

They recall that similar meas
ures were tak“n agn'n-t th* int- 
lallon of 1967-58, resulting in the 
steepest recession since the 
1930i»,

Manch«it*r't 'Oldait 

with Fin«»t 

Faeilitbt

Mr. West: \ \ A
,v  .

Everything was excellent, thank you.

SAFE PA RK IN G  O N  PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874 -

Uw hlMorlc 97-ye«ir-«ld Cimaan meat." account for 25 to 30 per 
mtlroad station at a price which cent of the average grocery bill, 
a spokesnuui for the grou)’ K is obvious what this Increase 
termed "generou-s." is dotog to food budgets.

The Victorian structure, the But why should meat prices 
oldest rallrvvad de|x>t tn .conUn- ri.te.so sharply when tlie sup- 
uous operation in the country, is piles of meat are abundant? In 
owned by Penn Central. A mem- tlw past, price Incretovs gener- 
ber o< the OonnecUcul Railroad ally were luwoclated with

Pipe Band Wins 
Twice at Games

HlMorlai Association

The Manchester Pipe Band 
aptured two first places in its 

appearances in . ' compe-f i n a l

has on- shortage of supplies. But there's “ tion this year, when it won
nounced that his orgimisatlon is no great stwrtage today, 
working on plans to Include a The American Meat Institule. 
m ^ u n i in the structure. a producer's orgHniiatlon

The stabon Is sUuiUed at clainw tluit the only possible lui- 
Routes 44 and 7. The buslneew- swer‘ ts a big Increase in de
men pkm to turn M into a ro<X- mands for mmts. re.sulling par- 
aurant and rallrcxvd museum. . ,.„lly from consumer pn»pert- rei^cUveTy."  to'

at games in Syracuse, N. Y. 
Saturday.

It placed first in Class B open 
competition, and first In slow 
’march competition.

Finishing second and third, 
both events 

were the GE Pipe Band of 
Peterborough. Ont., Can., and 
the tTan Campbell Pipe Band 
of Ottawa,, Ont.. Can. ,

More than 20.000 persons 
kere at Griffin Field in Syra
cuse for the games.

OU9 SAYBROOK, Conn. (API The bus was one of several ** P**y »»
A bus heading tOr the beach from the Middletown Park and Goshen Fair on Labor Day 

with about 40 Middletown y o i^ -  Recreation DepatVnem' that was 
sters abiaird went off the right bound for an outing at Ocean 
side of It̂ e tonnecllcut Turn-  ̂Beach Park In New London 
pike entrance ramp near the Most of the chUdren were 10 
Baldwin Bridge this nuimlng and 11 years old.

T h e bus knocked down fence 
posts and struck trees as It

Beach Bound Bus FUps  ̂
20 Children Hurt Slightly

Vscalio^  and  ̂ National 
Guard  ̂ commitments have forc- 

the band to drop from 
competition this sum-

ed 
further 
mer.and overturned. »

H bot o f  the youngaters r e p o h  __
edly a v r e  throa-n ftx>m the bus. plunged 20 feet .lowm the eni- 
T hree am bulances w ere ca lled , bankm ent ixUo property  abut- 
and 20 o f  the children »-ere  ting a gan tge It rolled onto 
taken to M kldtesex M esnorlal r.s right side, and the front o f  
Hospital in in d d le low n . the bus w as sm ashed.

fto  serious in juries t*ore re - I-Mriher details on the a cc l- em eritus o f the W ashinxton 
ported. Mo.-« iif the p aaw n gers dent, w h ich  oc'curred shortly af- Redskins, died at his O stvee- 
« t ffe ro d  bum ps and bruises, the ter 9 a m .  were rwt im m ediate-- town borne Saturday 
h o ^ t a l  said, * l>' avaiiable. UMg UlnesA

MAnhall Die*
WASHINGTON (A P )-G eorge 

Preston Marshall, ccnbovwrslal 
football pioneer and president 

ihington 
Osorge- 
aftsr a

Nixon Sends 
Welfare Plan 
To Congress
(Continued from Page One)

couraged 4o train and work and 
stay together."

"These ore far-reaching ef
fects,”  he told Congress, "they 
cannot be purchased cheaply, or 
by piecemeal eftorto.”

WHh the establishment of his 
"new approach" to weUore, 
Nixon said the nation's antipov
erty agency, Office of Elconomic 
Opportunity, will concentrate on 
findtng nerw ways of opening 
economic opix>rtunity to those 
who are able to work.

"Rather than focusing on in
come . support activities,”  he 
said OHIO "must find means of 
providing opportunities for Indi
viduals to contribute to the full 
extent o f their capabilities and 
In developing a M  Improving 
these capabilities.”

In a presidential statement 
also issued today, Nixon gave 
the OBX> the highest priority to 
develop a new spirit of "social 
ploneeting”  to better the lot of 
all Amerioans.”

"We must become pioneers in 
reshaping our society, even as 
we have become pioneers In 
space,”  he said. "We must 
a new willingness to take risks 
for progress, a new readinees to 
try the untried.”

The President said a nation 
that can marshal its resources 
to travel to the moon should 
make better use of its knowl
edge and power in solving social 
problems on earth.

"But, if we are to make a bet
ter response to social challenges 
then we will have to act with the 
<8ear commitimient to weil-de- 
Uned gotds, the same freedom 
to undertake bold experiments, 
the same managerial discipline 
and the same spirit of team
work that has characterized our 
acoomplishments in space," be 
said.

And he assigned the role of in
novating ideas for social pro
gress to the OEX5, the nation’s 
antipoverty agency.

The President called for re
organization of the OEO in a 
statement Issued at his Oallfor^ 
nia home as a follow-up to his 
welfare policy disclosure In a 
nationwide' televialon-radlo 
broadcast Friday night.

He proposed five specific re
forms in OEO operations to set 
the agency on Its new Course. 
He said It should "marshal the 
most creative minds in the 
country, both to ask new ques
tions and And new answers”  to 
social problems.

Nixon said, '"lU s administra
tion beUeves that every Ameri
can should have the opportunity 
to participate in the nation’s 
economic life to the full extent 
of his abilities. The OEX> will 
make this objective Ms highest 
priority.”

The President said he wants 
the OEO to concentrate Sn help
ing people become productive 
participants in the economy. He 
said management of OEXJ’s 
present community action pro
grams which Involve local citi
zens must be Improved, their 
activities olariAed and their 
priorities more clearly as
signed.

He approved of continued 
ODD operation of the 'VTSTA 
PROGRAM—Volunteers I n
Service To America—because of 
this agency’s  special identlAca- 
Uon with the problems of the 
poor. Nixon said VISTA Is 
among some "proven pro
grams”  of national scope which 
he thought should remain In' 
OEO "because they can help us 
develop new experiments."

To set the "new dlrecUons”  
for OEO Nixon proposed:

1—A new office of program' 
development to laurxih experi
mental efforts to A n d ‘"n e w  
ways of bringing services to the 
poor, helping them to Increase 
their skills, educate their chil
dren, improve their homes, pro
tect their health, develop their 
communities,”  and to And new 
methods of Increasing their 
business and employment op
portunities.

3— Reorganizing and strength
ening the present OEX) OfAce of 
Planning, Research and Elvalua- 
tlon. "It will seek to establiA 
more precise standanfa tor 
meaairtng performance (of pro
jects) than OEO used In the 
P®*.”  and will provide regular 
Independent appraisals of feder
al social progranw.
S—Strengthening of the Office 
of Health Services to try to im
prove methods of delivering 
health services to the poor. Nix
on said the neighborhood health 
center program (s one experi
mental eOort working in this Ul- 
recUon and OEO will initiate 
others.

4— Strengthening the Office of 
Legal Services, giving it "cen
tral responsibility for programs 
which help provide advocsttes 
for the poor In their dealing 
with social Institutions."

5— Setting up a new ofAce of 
program operations to Improve 
the quaUty of Aeld operstions at 
state and local , levels. ’ l^txon 
said, training and' technical aa- 
slstance funds arlri be Increased 
for thoee who run OBO-support- 
ed programs and he plans in
creased allocaUons for state 
economic opportunity offices.

It waa N b m 's Arst work day 
at his west coast White House 
and he combined welfare policy 
pronouncements with foreign 
policy talks.

He also was dispatching to 
Oongreos the first of three mes- 
ssges spelling out his 34 billion 
family osotstonce welfare pro
gram.

College Boards n Marines Told
T o  R e d u c e  

Race Tension

Results of the July College 
Board Examinations are In 
the Manchester High School 
guidance office.

Students may obtain them 
between 8 a.m. and noon, 
and 1 and 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Police Scatter 
Unruly Bands 
In Hartford
(Continued from Page One)
Police made 10 arrests while 

trying to disperse the crowd. 
Most charges were for breach 
of peace or refusing to move 
at the instruction of an officer.

A group of youths ran from 
an alley about 9:30 p.m. and 
charged toward the restaurant 
at 165 Main St. Rocks 
flew through a large window of 
the restaurant and a  bottle con
taining flammable liquid hit the 
front of the building, but did 
not ignite.

About 1 p.m. someone broke 
into the Eagle Mattress Co. at 
225 Main St. and started a fire 
which quickly spread to 20 or 
30 mattresses In the store, ac
cording to the fire marshal’s 
office. An Investigator for the 
office reported that there was 
no evidence It had been started 
by a firebomb—but It waa a 
case of arson.

A car parked near 73 Park 
St. was Ignited shortly before 
11 p.m. and the Interior hea'vlly 
damaged by the flames. Mo
ments later a flrebomblng took 
place at a motorcycle shop at 
49 Park St.

The Harley-Davidson cycle 
store had a firebomb thrown 
through one of its windows, but 
the blaze was quickly exting
uished by police and firemen 
who were already at work in 
the area. During the night ob
jects were seen being hurled 
from third and fourth-floor 
apartment windows in the area.

Police who normally walk 
beats In the vicinity were placed 
In cruisers because of the bar- 
age of rocks and bottles which 
continued untft midnight.

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary; will meet 

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a cup 
auction.'

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of Demolay, will have a soft- 
ball marathon meeting to
night at 7:30 at the home of 
Charles Smith Sr., 37 Alexander 
St. All committee chairmen are 
reminded to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Platt and 
son Dennis of 122 Bal(lwin Rd. 
have just returned from a trip 
abroad. They visited England, 
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, 
Austria and Italy. ’Otey attend
ed an evensong service at West
minster Abbey.heard the West
minster Choir, eind saw Prince 
Philip. Europe, Mrs. Platt said, 
is having the warmest and 
driest summer in many years.

Bob Jones of the Connecticut 
Fish Hatcheries will speak at a 
meeting of the Kiwanls Club of 
Manchester tomorrow noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

CAMP LBJEUNE, N.C. (AP) 
— A Marine borps spokeaman 
says the base commander had 
cautioned platoon leaders about 
racial tensions before a July 
flareup that claimed the life of a 
young white Marine.

The spokesman said Sixiday 
that MaJ. Gen. Michael P. 
Ryan, the commander, issued 
his warning In a booklet titled 
"The Platoon Leaders Hand
book—The Racial Situation and 
Equality of Treatment and Op
portunity."

Ryan distributed the booklet 
after receiving a report from a 
seven-member committee of of
ficers, Including two Negroes, 
commissioned by his predeces
sor as rommander, MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin Wheeler, now on duty in 
Vietnam.

The committee’s report said 
"lack of informed, courageous 
leadership In dealing with racial 
matters is widening the gulf of 
misunderstanding between the 
races.”

On July 20, three months after 
the report was completed, a 
group of 30 Negro and Puerto 
Rican Marines attacked 14 
white Marines after a dance.

CpI. Edward Bankston of Pic
ayune, Miss., died a  week later 
in the Portsmouth, Va., Naval 
Hospital. Five Negro and Puer
to Rican Marines have been 
charged with murder.

Several exmgreasmen, includ
ing Rep. Mario Glaggi, D-N.Y., 
and Rep. William Randall, D- 
Miss., have called for an inves
tigation.

A study group led by Randall 
completed a prellmlneuy inves
tigation on the base Saturday.

Green Beret 
Victim Called 
Double Agent

(Continued from Page One)

They are being held at the 
Army's Long Blnh headquarters 
15 miles north of Saigon, pend
ing the outcome of an investiga
tion to determine whether they 
will lace a court-martied on the 
charges.

Three other civilian attorneys 
were reported engaged by mem
bers of the accused group.

MUjtary officials have dis
closed only that the, alleged 
murder occurred on June 20 
near Nha Trang, headquarters 
of the 5th Special Forces in 
Vietnam, and that the 'Victim 
was a Vietnamese man. There 
had been speculation that the 
victim was a double agent.

Stock Market
By PHII, THOMAS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Stock market continued to sag 
In quiet trading early this after
noon. with some Investors re
ported reacting to devaluation 
of the French franc by with
drawing from the action.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was ott 2.65 at 
821.81?

Declines led advances by 
about 270 issues.

First-hour volume of 2.08 mil
lion shares on the New York 
Stock Exchange was the lowest 
since 2.05 million shares 
changed hands in the first hour 
Dec. 26. 1968,

Some analysts said the mar
ket seemed to be taking the de
valuation news "in pretty good 
stride.”  They said the trading 
activity indicated Investors 
were cautious and on the side
lines while “ waiting to see what 
direction the market will take."

France announced the deval
uation decision last Friday after 
the market closed. The news 
was expected to have an Initial 
bearish effect, some analysts 
said. But they added that such 
an effect might prove lempo- 
rarv in nature.

Claims Are Filed 
Against Town

Otto E. Custer of 79 School 
St. has notified the town that 
he will seek damages for al
leged injuries he suffered In a 
sidewalk fall. In a notice fUed 
In the town clerk’s office, he 
claims that he fell July 9 on a 
defective Sch(x>l St. sidewalk.

Robin B. TlTarando of 71 B. 
Middle Tpke., also in a notice 
filed with the town clerk, is 
seeking payment for a new tire 
and tube and for rechromlng a 
magnesium tire rim. He esti
mates that the cost will be from 
$50 to 350.

He claims that the tire of his 
car blew on Aug. 3 an Spring 
St., near the area where the 
road Is under construction. He 
states that the mishap occurred 
while he was going 10 miles per 
hour on a downgrade covered 
with sand, twigs, rocks and 
glass.

Nutmeg Bowl
B R ID G E P O R T  (A P ) —T op 

Connecticut football players who 
graduated In June from high 
school gather at the University 
of Bridgeport today to get In 

.shape for the Aug. 22 Nutmeg 
Bowl All-Star game.

Coaching the Wert teOm is 
Joe McHugh of West Haven. HU 
line-up Includes standout quar
terback Ray Telller of West Ha
ven's ,Notre Dame A prime re
ceiver for the Wert-’ squad will 
be split-end K. C. Braun of Nor
walk

Dirertlng the East a1U be Lar
ry McHugh. • cousin to the op
posing coach H tgh-soor^ run- 
nlr,g back Ctalg Gee ot'Bri<%e- 
port Central srill spearhead the 
Bart's offenoe.

T o d a y : in  H is to r y
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, August 11, 
the 223rd day of 1969. There are 
142 days left In the year.
Today's Highlight In History 
On this date In 1965, five days 

of rioting and looting began in 
the Watts section ol Los An
geles. Thlrty-flve persons were 
killed.

On This Date
In 1867, the first Atlantic ca

ble broke after 335 miles had 
been laid. Work halted until the 
next year.

In 19(X). Victor Emmanuel be
came king of Italy.

In 1902, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes was appointed a Justice 
of the U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1928. Secretary of Com
merce Herbert Hoover an
nounced that he would accept 
the Republican nomination for 
President.

In 1918, it was announced that 
the first American field army in 
France had been organised un
der Gen. Jtrfin J. Perahtng.

Ten Tears Aga 
Forelg^ ministers of the Or

ganization ol American states 
gathered In Sontl^igo, O iile ,' to 
adopt measures designed to 
«nse tension In the Caribbean 
area.

Ptve Tears Ago-
Chile broke diplomatic rela- 

With Cubs In accordance 
with a ban voted by the Orgoni- 
sstlon of American States.

Vear Ago
Former baseball star- Jackie 

Robinson charged that the 
nomination of Richard Ntxon 
gave the Republican party a 
•racirt" ticket

V \
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SXAR
ARIES
MAR 21 

APR. 19

-B>- C LA Y  R. PO LLA N

4- 5-10-24 
1-/31-42-74

^TAURUS
AP8. 20 
MAY 201

3-^22-28-85-87

Your Daily Activity Guide 
According to the Stan.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIRA
SEPT. 23 T ~ f  

OCT 22 XSPLvi' 
1- 8- 9-34(^  ̂

46^75 ■

G E M IN I
^ ■ 5 . MAY 21 

V  JUNE 20

f^41-45-51-55
1/61-57-70

P)44-47-53-58 
1-/72-7883-89

VIRGO
AUG 23 

SEPT. 22 

■VN12-15-18-32 
«^36-38-84-88

1 The
2 Powerful
3 You
4 Avoid
5 S«lf.
6 W in
7 Vibrotions
8 Mon«y
9 Trend

10 Iridulgence
11 Aspects
12 You
13 You'll
14 EmpKasiie
15 Gain
16 Con
17 Fovor 
16 By 
i9 B y  
20 Upset 
2T Hove
22 Experience
23 New
24 Over-
25 The
26 Your
27 Efforts
28 Gained
29 The
30 Money-

i)Good

31 Eotir^
32 Cooperoting
33 Hove
34 Turns
35 Been
36 Be
37 Molting
38 True-
39 Twist
40 Creative
41  Keep
42 And
43 Observed
44 Best
45 Your
46 To
47 For
48 Arts
49 To
50 And
51 Plons
52 Especiolly
53 Seeir>g
54 Follow
55 On
56 An
57 The
56 Barbers
59 On
60 Your

fe;A(ivcrsc

61 A
62 Appreciated
63 Apple
64 Porticularly
65 Cort
66 Old
67 Conservotive
68 G o lde ir- '“'“—
69 Rule
70 Basis
71 When
72 Or
73 W riting
74 Drinking
75 Advontoge 

,76 Idea
77 Feelir>gs 
70 Beauty
79 Are
80 Your
81 Ruffled
82 W ill .
83 Porlor
84 Blue
85 In .
86 Mif>d
87 Post
88 Loyal
89 Specialists
90 Help

€ 8/12 
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 

NOV. 21

26-27-33-35/̂  
43-50-62
SA G ITTAR IU S
N O V  22 y 
DEC 21,

23-39-49-5  ̂
66-76-82-901

C A PR ICO R N
DEC 22 ^
JAN, 19

lM4-29-40('^ 
48-64-73

A Q U AR IU S
JAN 20 

FEb' 18

13-21-30-37^ 
52-59-80-86^ 

PISCES 
FEB. 19 

-MAR 20

54-57-68-69^
71-77-79-81^

T e le r
6:00

5:26

(3) Buiice’s JLaw (^22) Miko Dou^as 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) David 'FYost 
(18) Underdog 
(20) Film 
(80) Munstera 
(40) F  Troop 
(40) Weather

6:30 (40) Truth or Consequences 
(18) Dennis the Menace 

' (20) Scope
(30) F  Troop 
( 8) I Lfove Lucy

• • 6:45 (24) Friendly Giant
6:00 (3-8-10) News. Sports. 

Weather 
(22) HighllghU 
(24) Miaterogers' NclgMwr- 
hood
(40) Newsbeat 
(12) News 
(20) Bat Masterson 
(18) Leave It to BeaArcr 
(30) McHaJe s Navy 

^6:06 (40) 77 Sunset Strip 
6:90 (3-12) Walter Cronldtc

• (8) Evening News (20) PUm
»  r (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley

(18) My Favorite MOrtlan 
(34) What's New?

'6:46 (20) News 
7:00 (18) What*a My Line

( R )

n sio n
(3) After Dinner Movie 
(23-30) News, Weather. Sports 
(20) Huntley-Brinklcy 
(34) Folk Guitar 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(40) Newsbeat 

7:30 (18) Della Reese
(10-2(h2»30) I Dream of 
Jeannle
(34) Discover Hawaii 
(8-40) The Avengers
(12) Gunsmoke 
(10) Golden Clef

8:00 (10-2G22SO) Monday Night 
BaaebaU
(24) French Chet 

8:30 (8-40) Guns of Will Sonnett 
(18) Beet of Merv Griffin
(13) Here's Lucy 
(34) NET Journal '

9:00 (S-12) Mayberry R.P.D. (R) 
(40) The Outcasts 
(8) Monday N l ^  Movie 

9:30 (3-12) Jhmfly Affair 
(24) Battle of Culloden 

10:00 (3-I2 ) Jimmie Rogera Show 
(I8) News
(40) Dick Cavett Show 

10:30 (18) Mbvlo 
(22) FUm

U:00 (S-8-12-40) Newa 
11:2S (3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop 

(1 0232 2^ ) Tonight 
(12) Late Movie

CBS Accepts 
Plan To Bar 
Smoke Ads

NEW YORK (AP) — The (Co
lumbia BTOEidcast^ System 
says It will go along with a to
bacco industry plan to end 
broadcast cigarette Etovertlsing 
by Dec. 31 If Congress approves.

But network president Frank 
Stanton said Sunday the plan 
was unfftir to networks because 
it would allow the tobacco in
dustry to switch its advertising 
money to print.

A CBS spokeaman said ciga
rette ads account for about 10 
per cent of the network’s reve
nues According to Broadcasting 
magazine’s 1969 yearbook, the 
top five tobac(x> advertisers 
spent 3I -6 billion on network TV 
ads in 1967, and Euiother $14 mil
lion on network radio.

Stanton announced the CBS 
decision in a letter to Sen. 
Frank E. Moss, D-Uteh, who ap
proached the networks about 
the IVibacco Institute plan two 
weeks ago.

The plan would need congres
sional approval to circumvent 
antitrust laws and allow the to
bacco companies to act In con
cert. It would also require the 
networks to release the adver
tisers from current contracts, 
most of which nin until next 
September.

The AmerlcEin Broadcasting 
(Company rejected the plan laat 
Thursday. The National Broad
casting CompEuiy has not res
ponded publicly.

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U SllN G S

R a d io
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts ol 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations sorrv other short newscasts.)

WSCB—VIS
6:00 HaiHurd Hlgtillgtu/ 
7:00 News 

* 8:00 OasHglu 
12:00 < ^ et Houn

W F O F — 141B 
6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick HeaUiertoe 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Qlrard
6:00 News 
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 News
6:16 Speak ^  HarUore 
6:41 LowoU Tnofnos 
6:55 Phil Rlzsuto 
7:00 The World Tonlgtr 
7:20 Frank Olfford 
7:30 Speak Dp Sports

4.10 Speak Up &|poru 
3:30 Speak Up Hartford 

a:30 Barry Farber 
L2;16 Sign Off

WTKV-ISM  
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:. 6 Market Repon 
6:2J Weather 
U:26 Strictly Sporta 
6:35 Afte.moon Edition 
7:00 Accent 68 
7:16 Now
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Joe Garagloda 
8:00 (Pop Ooncserl 
8:26 Red Sox vb. White Sox 

U :00 News. Weather 
ld.:20 Sports Final 
11:30 O ^ er  SIdo of the Day

Burger Tells Lauyyers 
Prison Reforms Needed

DALLAS (AP) — Chief Jua- 
'tlce Warren E. Burger called to- 

"^day for broad reform of Ameri-
— ca ’s prison syrtem.

"Let us never forget,^" he 
“  said, "that in His teaching the 
*■ redemption of sinful men has a 
■"'high place.”

Burger urged the American 
Bar Association W lead a te-ex-

-  aminatlon of prisons, parole and 
" probation systems and the edu-
■ cation and training of prisoners.

"We must explore more fully 
-  a limited exmfinement and work 
'■ release,”  he said, in a prepared 

>' 'Speech at the 92nd annual meet- 
,ing of the ABA.

>•' "We must explore teaching 
r, methods adapted to the abnor- 
“ '■mal psychology of the habitual 

offender . We must search for 
""new  Incentive programs to per-
■ •’imlt reduction of sentences for 
'■ those who will educate and train 
Ol. themselves In skills which give

a man pride and Identity.”
Burger said he had not settled 

on any particular progp-am of 
'• reform. "All I have," he said, 
" i s  the profound conviction, 

which I believe most Judges of 
' '  this country share, that there 

"■ must be a better way to do it."
More than 5,0(X) lawyers and 

Judges are attending the ABA's 
annual meeting. Among the ma- 

' Jor topics to be considered In 
,,  sessions through Thursday are 

lawyer ethics, the system of 
compensating auto accident vic
tims and strikes In the transpor- 

'■ tatlon Industry.
William T. Gossett, the ABA 

’ " president, opened the meeting 
with the warning that the rtile of 
law may face "graver and more 
pervasive danger" now than at 
any time since the Civil War.

•*The repetitious clamor for 
. law and order ts not enough,” 

he said in his prepared speech.
•The object of both law and 

order is Justice. Justice presup-
■ poses the right of all men freely 

to achieve the best and most
• within them, subject only to the 

same right of others.
"■ "If that simple truth ever is 

forgotten or trampled upon or 
significantly diminished, the

• rule of law becomes merely a
barren of meaning, wor- 

thy of no respect and Incapobl*
of rtirvlvAl.. , .

‘•o ■ "The law should be an avenue 
of progress and not a fence of 
restraint."

Gossett scored extremlsU on

both ends of the politlcEil spec
trum. He .said they were advo
cating insurrection or repres
sion In the name of free govern
ment.

"The rule of law.”  he said, 
"can be wiped out in one mis
guided, however well-inten
tioned generation.”

Camp Kennedy 
In Final Week

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 
today started the sixth and 
final week of its 1969 camping 
season. Friday will mark the 
close of Its sixth consecutive 
year of camping sessions.

The current camp year has 
been marked by the most non
camping days in any of the six 
years of operaUbn—six to date. 
Five were because of rain, and 
the sixth was because of the 
holiday declEteed in honor of the 
country’s moon-walkers.

State Mishaps 
Take Five Lives

By THE AS8(K'IATEI) PRESS
Five accidental deaths, three 

Involving elderly pedestrians, oc
curred in Connecticut during the 
weekend. Four of the deaths led 
to arrests.

In addition, a Connecticut res
ident drowned outside the state 
while skin diving in Long Is
land Sound.

David E. Potvin, 24, of Aga
wam, Mass., died in a car tuash 
early Sunday. The vehicle 
swerved across Poquonock Aven
ue in Windsor, .struck several 
guard posts and overturned, po
lice said. Another m(m in the 
car was slightly injured.

Three motorists were arrested 
after pedertrian fatalities on 
Saturday:

— Mrs, Concetta Mastrolanni, 
80, of Norwalk died after being 
struck b y  a car e i s  she crossed 
South Main Street late at night. 
The operator of the (S i r .  Clar- 
mond Lamlux, 25, was arrest
ed later in Hs Norwalk apart
ment and charged with miscon- 
duet with a motor vehicle, driv
ing without a license and evad
ing responsibility in connection 
with the death.

—Charles Ilewicz, 69. of Jew
ett City was injured fatoily in 
the afternoon when he was 
struck by a car oh a city street 
there. William S. Dudek, 17. 
also of Jewett City, was charged 
with negligent homicide.

—Mrs. Bettery Solcoff, 69, 
died Saturday afternoon in New 
Haven from injuries received 
when she was struck by a car 
operated by Thelbert Moye, of 
the .‘tame dty. Moye wtia 
charged with negligent homi
cide.

A boiiting accident on Quad-' 
dick Lake, Thompson, tooH-the 
life of a 14-year-old swimmer 
just as water skiers were tak
ing tlielr last runs Friday eve
ning. The victim, Bruce W, Bar- 
.stem- of Providence, was struck 
by a 'boat as it apparently 
turned to pick up a skier, po
lice said. The operator at the 
boat. Donald A. Phillips, 21, of 
Danielson, was charged with 
manslaughter and rttckless op
eration at a boat.

Fred Boyd. 27, of Branford 
drowned late Saturdjiy while 
skin diving near the Mattltuek. 
N.Y., brefikwater In Ix>ng Is
land Sound.
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Body in Car 
Identified As 
Debra Horn
SANPOWN, N.H. (AP) — The 

decomposed body of a youne 
girl found Sunday In the trunk 
of an abandoned ca r has been 
identified as 11-year-oId D ebra 
Lee Horn, missing from her Al- 
lenstown home since Jan  29.

Police said the Identification 
was made through dental charts 
obtained from a M anchester 
dentist who treated  the girl.

Jew elry found with the body 
a  gold ring with a  dark oval 
stone, and a silver earring, have 
been identified by the g irl’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Horn, as belonging to DeJjra.

The identification was made 
as an autopsy conducted by Dr. 
George Katsas of the Boston 
University School of Legal Med
icine and Medical Referee Wil
liam H art, was underway a t 
the Peabody Funeral Home In 
nearby Derry. Cause of death 
was not yet determined.

The body was discovered. by 
three youths from Everett, 
Mass., who iftopped to investi
gate the car, abandoned some 
200 feet off the road.

The body was found face 
down with one arm  twisted be
neath it.
. There was no sign of clothing 
In the car or in the im mediate 
area.

The girl vanished from her 
home Jan  29. She was allowed 
to stay home from school that 
day because she had fallen on 
the Ice.

Mrs. Horn told police she left 
the girl alone when she wertt to 
work.

When she returned, she said 
the breezeway door was open 
and Debra was gone. Sundown 
is about 20 miles southeast of 
Allenstown.

Following her disappearance, 
volunteer searchers sought the 
girl without a  trace. After the 
spring thaw, another search 
wa^ undertaken, still with no re 
sults.

Last week, D ebra’s form er tu
tor, Miss Luella M. Blakeslee, 
20, a  teacher a t Deerfield School 
in M anchester, was reported 
missing.

D ebra’s body was discovered 
by David Pearson, 16, Vincent 
Rinaldi, 17, and John M arra, 19, 
who were visiting a  friend In the 
area.

’They told police of ,‘.belr dls.- 
covery: ” We firs t thought It 
was a  dumm y.”

Police said the owner of the 
cur. Identified as Dwolno Steln- 
hoff, told them he abandoned 
Uie 1952 Plymouth about four 
years ago some 1,000 feet from 
his house. The wheelless car 
was vlsable from the road.

Police today planned to con
duct a search for the victims 
clothing. When last seen, Debra 
was wearing a  light gold Jump
er, a  white turtleneck Jersey 
and gold knee- length stockings.

Ten Charged 
In Disorder

HARTFORD, Oonrt. (AP) — 
Ten |>erKons were «irrc«ted In 
di.-tlurbances In a  predomlmmtly 
Puerto Rican urea of H artford’s 
South End Sundjiy iiigiit, police 
re|x>rt.

At least tlm s' flrcbonvblngs 
occurred luul some rocks and 
bottles were tossed «it police 
cnilsers during the violence'.

Police said tluit the a rrests  
occurred IxUwecn 8 luxl 0 p.m. 
when about 200 j>ersons were 
gathered outside of a  ivstaurant 
- apparently because of a dis
pute Involving the Oonmituiclw- 
i-oh Motorcycle Club..

.T h e  re s ta u ra n t ,  a  m a t t re s s

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
When your car is tied up 
for sei*vice or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . . *̂

C A a

643-5135

M ORIARTY

BROTHERS
“ConneoUent’s Oldest 

Llnooln-Mercury D ealer” 
Ml CBNTEB STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS 
(E soept Tt n w .)

RLPORIS C.

ragweed!
POLLEN A i' T  
COUNT f

Pollan Count b>i'>cd on 
ii ?A hour s.imp/mr;

firm and one ca r were target.s 
of fire bombs a fte r the arrests 
were made, police said.
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Posh Space 
On TV  from

\ .  - V

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Apollo 11 astronauts and 1,6(X) of 

I the nation's ilite  will dine with 
■ pPre.iident Nixon Wednesday 

night while millions of uninvited 
guesty watch on televisidn.

The entire event—from h’ors 
d’ceuvre reception to seven 
course dinner—will go on the 
air.

Dignitaries, entertainers and 
aviation pioneers began arriv 
ing today for the festivities. 
Many a re  ftaylng a t  the elegant

Crew Dinner 
Soup to Nuts
Century Plaza Hotel where the 
dinner will be held.

Among those invited' to .dlne 
with moon voyagers Neli A. 
Arnustrong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
and Michael Collins are  aviation 
pioneer Charles Lindbergh, en
terta iners Jack  Benny, singers 
Don Ho and Gene Autry, and all 
50 governors and their wdves.

"Everybody coming is a  dig
nitary  in hds owm right,” said a 
White House ypokesman.

Few have turned dowm the

prized invitations to the fete. So 
la lec t was the gpiest list that in
vited single persons were in
structed to come wdthout dates.

'".Some friends of .mine offered 
to work as busboys Just to get 
in,” said a  hotel vice president.

The lunar ^exploration' them e 
will .be j carried  out in center- 
pieces, candy boxes and a spe
cial mopn-shaped dessert being 
prepared by the hptel chef. I t ’s 
a globe of vanUla Ice cream  
over Kirsch-soaked,).raisins and 
coated with a  thin meringue to 
give the Impression of a  moon
scape.

The program  for the evening 
has yet to be announced.

The President Is expected to

toast the astronauts before din
ner.

".I would imagine the astro
nauts will theft say something,” 
!..7id a White House spokesman, 
"but it m ay not be a  formal 
speech.” j

*To keep the dinner non parti
san, Nixon hks not asked politi
cal figures to speak.

What will the elegant evening 
cost? White House sources 
a ren ’t telling. But they say 
funds will come from several 
government sources, including 
the State Departm ent, the Na
tional Aeronautical and Space 
Administration and Nixon’s  own 
$50,000 W hite House entertain
m ent allowance.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKING — P tA O B  TOUR ORDER NOW! 
W ork P enonally  Siqiervlsed. W e a ie  100% I n u i e d . |

DEMAIO BROTHERS SENOE 1820
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

C ^ l d o r

f '
onday m

G enera l E lec tric  
2-Slice T oaster

Our Reg. 12.69

9 . 9 7
• Nine pusition color control
•  Hinged crumb (ray for easy cleaning
•  Toasts to your taste . . . every time! #TI7

G enera l E lec tric  
Can O pener

Our Reg. 10.79

8 . 7 9
.  Easy to operate
•  Fingertip control pierces can
* Magnet holds lid. IfEC 18

s

f

Model DA2

far;*,

A lum inum  
T ennis R acket

Our Reg. 24.97

1 4 . 8 8
’ Rugged aluminum frame stmng with 

multiply nylon.
’ Perfectly balanced racket, warp-free.
’ More live hitting area, light action.

'iirnmmmiim

Toots Sweet 
By M attell

V\l/(iril
VVTfaril

M M

G eneral D ee tric  
D eh u m id iiie r

NOW ONLY

6 9 . 7 0
•  Automatic humidistat.
•  Spill-proof water container.
• 2'/i gallon capacity.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF CORY AND  
WESTINGHOUSE DEHUM ID IF IERS

G irls’ T un ic  Sw eater

Our Rag. 6.99

4 . 9 9

Y our C hoice, W izard  
A ir F re sh en e r

Our Rag 474 each

3  r .  9 9 * ^
•  ronfeclionery  fun with Tool .Sweet 

whistles!
•  Make real whistles from Tootsie Rolls.
• Tweet 'em, then eat ’em!

' Freshens your rooms 
Bath Room, .Spring Bouquet, Fvergreen, 
Lilac Mist

' Buy now and save!

K o d ak  Instam atic  4 4  
C am era
Caldor Priced

6 . 8 7
Ckiba (illuttratadl not included

* Easy to Load, Just Drop in film
• Takes sharp color snapshots or slides
.  Use flashcube for indoor or niglil pictures

Kodacolor 
Film Sale

STOCK UP NOW AND SAVEI

-luwMfW' mmftmeam

Each 3 for

C X I26-12 .94 2.77

CX620, CX I27, 
CXI 20

.8 4 2.4'.

C X I35 - 20  exp. 1.34 3 .87

For big ’n little sisters! Washable 
DuPont Orlon*acrylic knit with 
mock turtle neck, long sleeve and 
tie belt. Cream, Navy, Gold, Beet.

Girls’ Fashion S k irt
Bonded acryhc with button front, 
and pockets. Beet, Bottle Green, 
Navy, Brown or Grey Heather; sizes
7 to 12.

Boys’ A pache Shirt
Equal parts of polyester and cotton 
- never needs ironing! Choose solid 
color shirt with paisley Apache tie 
or paisley shirt with solid tie. Sizes
8 to 16.

Sizes 7 to 14

4 . 9 7
Sizes 4 to 6x .. . 3.97

5 . 9 7

2 . 9 7

M ulti-P air 
E a r r in g  T r(^

Our Reg 1.97

1 . 4 9
' Attractive earring holder 
' Each hanger holds up to 8 pairs 
' GUI boxed

New Book R eleases R ecently  Published
Enlertaining Summertime Reading

Boys’ S trip ed  Bell B ottom s

4 . 9 7

Dress up jeans of 50/50 blend of 
polyester and cotton - no ironing 
needed. Navy or Brown, White 
stripes; sizes 8 to 18.

TItls

THE LONG PASS”

"A ^ INFIMSHED WOMAN' 

THE PRETENDERS"

Author
Pub. 

. Lift Sale

LoutSehadi 5.96 3.57
Lilllao Heilman 7.50 4.47
Gwen Davit 7.96 4.77

♦ • F.T±;—

Pre-M ixed W indshield 
W asher Solvent

Our Rag 994

5 9 * c . i
•  Dissolves road grime, grease, dust
• Removes bug splallet
• Buffered ammonia formula 
•Conditions washer mechanism

Whirlpool 
Convertible Washer

('.heck C aldor’s 
I Low Price '

p  -1 cycles. 2 s(>eeds, sjiecial axil-down cjie for i>etina- 
neni pressYabtics \

.  -I wjlei level seleciioiis. 5 iciiiperalure seicclions 

.  Lise as poiiahic. oi coiiveil to iwinuneiil installation

Caldor Stereo 8 
Tape H eadquarters

Price Break . . . Special Selection

99 99
Summer Samba 
Country Ballads 
Great Movie Moments 
Bioadway Hits 
Gentle on ms Mind 
Beal Goes On 
.Super Rixk 
Ijgbl Ms I l i e

lilen Campbell 
Frank Sinatra 
Jackie Gleason 
Judy Garland 
Frankie Lainc 
Dean Marlin 
Nal King Cole 
Palsy Kline

See «*ur Large Seleeliun of

8 Track and ('annetle Tapeg

\  ̂ S.WE
#25

AIWA Portable 
Tape Recorder

G irls T u rtle n e c k  P u llo v ers
}, DuPont’l O rlon\crylic knit with Siza*4to6x

zippered back, long sleeves. White, B
Nas7 , Red, Brown. Gold, Green, T V  / m ,  /
Beet, Cream. 4

G irls’ W aistband  S k i r t "  "
OIZM 4 to 6x

All ‘round pleats with elasticized 
waistband for easy fit. Clan plaids, 
fashion plaids and solids.

I G irls’ A-line S k irts
With gay puU through sash' Solid 
color bonded aery he fabric in new 
Fall shades Beet, Bottle Green 
Navy or Brown, Sizes 7 to 14.

Our Rag 79.8854.88
•  t^ a i track, capstan d^ve, 2 speed V and 1 7/p
• 5" real size, push button omtiols.
•  Bass treble tone control, input and output )jcks.

3 . 9 7
Siza* 7 to 12 ... 4.97

5 . 9 7

Juftl
•Uharil*-

M isses' C olton  K nit Tops
A tine cotton knit liruiKU V

2 . 9 7
Misses .Nvion S lacks , n

5 . 4 7

A fine cotton knit double stripe 
that teams up with slacks, skats 
or culottes. Navy.'White, Navy ' 
Red. Burgundy Gold. Brown/ 

•Cainel S, M. L

W o n  2-way stretch in the new 
Uucus stitch Washable, loo 
p*oose Black, Navy znd TaU 
fashion colors Sizes 8 to 18

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

S A LE; Mon. thru Wed. 
Open Late Every Night

8

■h- - J

The Baby Has 

Been Named

SECURITY
OFFICER

In state operated Community C o ll^ . Must have 
experience as a policeman or security guard.,'

35 Hour Week—Evening Shift 
Many Fringe' BeneHts

A i^ y  To

.Mr. John Gannon 

Manchester Community Gillege
IW H artford Bd., h^LnrMrt.rr, Conii. WT-WSI
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CbmieUcId, Janelle Bae, daughter of David and JoAima 
Barkyoumb Caunlellckl, 106 Weat St., Rockville. She was bom 
July 27 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
motber Is Mrs. Charles Barkyoumb, Weatogue. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lucian Chmlellckl, Hartford. She has four 
sisters, Joanne, 9, Davlda, 5, Julie, 4, and Darcey, 2.

I** « • 6
Crons, Kathryn Irene, daughter of James and Karen 

Reuschel Cross, 10 Grove St., Stafford Springs. She was bom 
July 24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reuschel, Ona, W. Va. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Cross, Parsons,
W. Va. She has a  brother, James.

«■ »i » *- *.
Chessey Jr., Roger Albert, son of Roger and Rebecca 

Grant Chessey Sr., 316 Crane Hd., EUlington. He was bom July 
24 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grant, Squirrel Trail, Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Chessey, Wall- 
bridge HIU Rd., Tolland. He has a sister, Lisa.

•  •! « *1*
MUbury, Edward Leigh, son of Elliot and Donna Regan 

Mllbury, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He was bom July 23 at Rockville 
General Hospital., His maternal grandfather is Jaska Fullerton, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Regan. Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Ford, Joshua Grant, son of Robert and Charlotte Schllcbt- 
ing Ford, Box 343, RR l. Warehouse Point. He was bom July 31 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schlichting, Roxbury, VL His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mtiry Fbrd, SomervUIe, Miass. He has a 
brother, Justin, 3.

*> *1 * « I*
Allen, Almee Louise, daughter of A. Tucker and Bonnie 

Bee Allen Jr., RD 2, High St., Coventry. She was bom July 29 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bee, Riverside. Her paternal grandpar
ents tire Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, Greenwlrdi.

i« « • «i »
Mageau, Anne Marie, daughter of Robert J. and Jessie 

Coleiro Mageau, 17 Howard Dr., Vempn. She was bom July 
29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Mary Coleiro, Toronto, Ont., Cam Her paternal grand
father is Joseph Mageau, Southbridge, Mass. Bhe ana a sister, 
Natalie, 2.

a* w « •
Williams, Keira Lee, daughter of Richard A. and June 

Porter Williams, 177A E. Middle Tpke. She was bom July 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gi^andmother 
Is Mrs. Lillian Porter, Lawrence, Mass. Her pat^nal grand
mother la Mrs. Helen Williams, 388 B. Center S t '

* * * *1 *>
Toop, Karen Jean, daughter of Randali and Lavonn Hart- 

wig Toop, 81 Woodbaven Rd., Glastonbijiy. She was bom Aug.
1 at Manchester Memorial HospttSLl. Her maternal grandmoth
er Mrs. Margaret Hartwlg, Bradford Vt. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W1111̂ "̂ R. Toop, 102 Tanner St. She 
has a brother, David, 11; and ^/Sister, Janet, 10.

• I .
Slen, Joshua N ath ^ el, son of Lenny and Abigail Rich

mond Slen, 119 Washtagron St. He was bom July 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Richmond, 119 Washington St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slen, Stamford.

Johnson, Jacquelyn Marie, daughter of Jack and Marie 
Stankus Jrrfinson, 98 Webster Lane, Hebron. She was bom July 
29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank SUmkus, Unionsdale, Pa. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson, Clifford 
Pa.

McCarthy, Matthew Jason, son of Kenneth and Marcia 
Kristoff McCarthy, 165 Wetherell St. He was bom Aug. 2 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elaymond Kristoff, 314 School St. His paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy, 63 Bigelow St, 
He has a brother, Kenneth, 2%.

1*1 «i « *1 *.
Ferrante, Michael Kevin, son of Michael and Carol De- 

Mlchele Ferrante, RFD 3, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
Aug. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospiftal. His maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Amelia Pina, Johnston, R. I. His paternal 
grandparents fure Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrante, Provldenoe, 
R. I.

IM *1 * • *
Elomosa, Michelle, daughter of Paid P. and Kay Ann 

O’Leary Somoza, 22 Philip Rd. She was bom Aug. 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Leary, Bronx, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Julius Somoza, Bronxvllle, 
N.T. She has a sister, Ltsa, 3%.

Keith Jr., Jerome Leon, son of Jerome and Jacqueline 
Nietsen Keith Sr., 74 Bigelow at. He was bom Aug. 3 at Mon- 
(bester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Bleu, Bostzui Hill Rd., Andover. His pater- 
ned grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. KeMh, 22 Hollister
at.

Flood, Christopher Alazi, son of Thomas and Sarah Camp
bell Flood, 15 Loveland Hill M ., Rockville. He was bom Aug. 
3, at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Otto Campbell, LaFayette, Ind. His po/- 
tenfal grandmother is Mrs. Ralph Flood, LaFayette, Ind.

• • • » *
Dagsta, Nicole Anne, daughter of Raymond end Greta 

Cardazelll Dagsta Sr., 202 Terrace Dr.. Rockville. She was 
bom Aug. 4, at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred CardarolH, Providence. 
R. I. She has a brother, Raymond Jr., 1.

Washburn, Lonny James, son of George W. and Susan 
Blahchette Washburn, 132 Spruce St. He was bom Aug. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Evelyn Blanchette, 86 Laurel St., and Rene Blanchette, . 
Hartford. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Jeannette Wash- 
bum, 85 Pleasant St.

Constine, Dax1d Arthur, son of Arthur B. and B e ^  
Washburn Constine, 26 Glenstone Dr., Verncm.~ He 'was bom 
Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial ‘Hospttal. His matenukl grand
parents'are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Washburn, Keefie, N.H. FQa 
patemal granzlmother is Mrs. Irene CensUne, Keene, N.H.

• • • « •
Blea, Laura Atm, daughter of Donald and Kathleen Toth 

Bleu, 451 Parker St. She was bom Aug. 5 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Toth, Storrs. Her paternal gratadparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenttetfa Bleu, 451 Ê arker 9 t

Ohio Seeks 
Federal Aid 
After Storm
CINCTNNA’n .  Ohio (AP)

Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes has 
promiaed to seek federal disas
te r  aid for Cincinnati suburbs 
hit by a weekend tornado that 
claimed four lives, injured 284 
and caused $15 million in dam 
age.

The governor m ade his pledge 
after touring the a rea  Sunday. 
Help also was promised by City 
M anager R ichard K rabach, who 
said:

“Let's forget the paperwork 
and even the regulations if nec
essary. D isasters like this have 
no municipal boundaries.”

Mrs. Norman Taylor, 45, be
cam e the fourth victim of the 
storm  when she died Sunday of 
injuries suffered when a car 
driven by her husband was 
flipped over by the Saturday 
night twister.

Also killed .were Mrs. Carolyn 
DeBorde, 21, and her sons Del
bert, 5, and Rodney, 3, who 
were pinned In the debris of 
their wrecked apartm ent In the 
community of Hartwell.

The tornado started  its sweep 
of death and destruction In the 
north-central p a rt of the city 
and howled along a  zig-zag path 
1(X) to 600 feet wide and about 
seven m iles long.

The whirlwind sliced through 
Hartwell, Reading, SUverton, 
D eer Park . Amberley Village, 
Arlington Heights, M adeira and 
several unincorporated commu
nities.

About 700 National Guard 
troops rem ained In the area to
day, assisting police in patrol
ling the stricken areas.

Gary Firemen 
H a l t S t r i k e ,  
79 Face Trial

GARY, Ind. (AP) — City fire
men have ended a six-day 
atrike, but 79 of them  face trials 
starting  today tha t could result 
in the loss of their jobs.

The 79 firemen—out of a total 
force of 278—were suspended 
without pay last week for parti
cipating in the strike.

Mayor Rlchaixl G. H atcher 
said in a Sunday night news 
conference tha t more suspen
sions could follow. Virtually all 
the firemen took part in the 
walkout called by their union in 
a dispute over wages.

Union officials gave a back- 
to-work order a fter the union’s 
lawyer, Adam Benjamin met 
Sunday night with H atcher and 
the Gary Board of Public 
Works. The decision was made 
despite the city officials’ re jec
tion of a request for am nesty for 
suspended firemen.

H atcher said he told Benja
min that he could promise only 
•'fair and objective treatm en t” 
to the individual firem en going 
on trial before the Board of 
Public Works. Possible penal
ties include dismissal, demotion 
and extended suspensions.

"When a fire departm ent 
strikes, lives are  a l stake." 
H atcher said. "They struck 
against the very people they are

sworn to protect.’’

People, 
In 'News

Memory Perpetuated
CALDWELL, N.J. (AP) — 

The mem ory of M ary Jo Ko- 
pechne, the secretary  killed In 
an auto accident Involving Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of M assa
chusetts, will be perpetuated by 
a scholarship fund a t Caldwell 
College for Women.

A spokesman for the college 
said the fund has been estab
lished by a  group of Boston area 
businessmen who w ere “ im- 
presred by the Idealism m ani
fested by M ary Jo ."
. Miss Kopechne w as graduated 

from the college In 1962. The ac
cident in which she a-as killed 
July 18 occurred near Chappa- 
quaddick Island, Masis. Her p a r
ents a re  residents of Berkeley 
Heights, N.J.

Ill at Church Service
SINGAPORE (AP) -L Angus 

Og^lvy, 44-year-old husband of 
Princess Alexandra o f Britain, 
becam e ill during a  church 
service Sunday.

His wife, who is a  cousin of 
Queen Elizabeth II, said  Ogilvy 
had an attack of stomach 
cram ps. He left the service but 
the princess stayed to  the end.

The coxjple cam e to Singapore 
for celebrations of the republic’s 
150th anniversary.

Pope Cautions Visitors
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 

(AP) — Pope Paul VI says tour- 
iato and Italians should tone 
down nudity a t  the beaches, 
drive more carefully and quit 
taking reckless chances when 
climbing the Alps.

At a  Sunday blessing of vls(- 
tors to his sum m er palace here, 
the pontiff cautioned against 
"exoggeiratlons such a s  the un
bridled wordly am usem ents 
which seem to have become the 
f.rshlon these days."

Likes Public Life
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Are 

there political plans In Hubert 
Humphrey’s  future?

“ I like public life and I m ay 
very well want to retum^to It. I 
just have not decided," the for^ 
m er vice president said Sunday 
on the CBS program  "Face the 
Nation.”

Officials Will Prepare Study 
Of Proposed Water Tax Hike

A study of current w ater 
rates,- to  Include a proposal for 
an increase, is being prepared 
by officials of the Town W ater 
D epartm ent, for/presentation to 
the Board of Directors- on Sept. 
2 .

Town Man.ager Robert Weiss 
said today that the proposed 
ra te  increase, still to be final
ized, is for financing a $3 m il
lion capital Improvements pro
gram  for the town w ater sup
ply. as recommended in a re 
port by the Griswold E ngineer
ing Co.

H e . .said that the $2 million 
estim ate is In addition to  the 
proposed $1.9 million purchase 
of the privately owned M an
chester W ater Co.

He said th a t the w ater-rate 
increase would be the first 
since 1955 and that an autom at
ic raise would follow for sewage 
charges. The la tter are com
puted on the basis of 75 per 
cent of the w ater charges.

Also on Sept. 2. the board 
will consider an ordinance lor 
the purchase of a 1.3-acre par
cel in the Union Pond area, ad
jacen t to town-owned land. The 
parcel would bo purchased lor 
$9,500 from Mrs. Anna Haskins. 
It Is the site for a right-of-way 
easem ent (or sew er improve
ments. now In the process of 
constnietion.

In e ther buslne.ss Sept. 2, the 
directors will bo asked to ap
prove an additional appropria
tion (or the Senior Citizens Cen
ter, for Its weekly Hot Meal 
Program . The appropriation 
would pay the salary  of a cook

Fair W eather Due
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn 

I API — Generally fair and 
pleasant w eather will b«' the 
rule over Co’nnectlcut tlirough 
today; ’Diesilay and Wedne.>xlay, 
the U.S. W eather Bureau re- 
porto.

FREE
CABIN SITE 
IN MAINE

An annual $12.50 fee permits 
play in our woodland and 
you to camp, hunt, fish and 
wildlife reeerve. A deed Is 
granted "FREE” In ex- 
- ' tange for building. Build 
"yoursel/” or ’■"v » cabin 
fiiom ua. We’U construct a 
cabin fbr you or permit you 
to build. We desire portions 
of this land to be developed 
for the purpose of Increasing 
holdings. Those interested 
the v^ue of additional land 
write; Ekhnund G. Bums.

North Aunerican Paper Co.
Box N,

Augusta, Mnlne

Planters ••*nut •umi u n i>

Goff Cat Food 2 Li: 35< 

Gorbor $tiainio lAiY food 6 j i 6 5 '
C H O P F ID  «  » •  ] «  P i c

Duz Promiuni Dotorgont ” 787<

Oxydol Dotorgont 

Tide Detergent 

Bold Detergent =r.

Dash Detergent 

Ivory Liquid Detergent 

Joy Liquid Detergent 

Gain Laundry Detergent

49 M phi 83<

49 M pill 3 3 ^  

49 M pile 3 3 ^

50 m -^ .75<

et M  3 8 ^

9tM 3 3 <

;̂i,“ 83<

° IScPp̂ P mSUglitMiHI White 
Scotch Brite Pads 
3 Little Kitteas LeBoa Cat Food 
BectraSol lOlPMPMt 
SaapoH Bags 
Phwge Draii Oeaaer 
Alsweet MargariM /
Victor MedhM Shrhig

e-ptM i 7 2 c  

2 7 c  

2 * ^ :3 ^  
5 7 c  

5 9 c  

>>«***■ 8 3 c

I • » r ^ 3 3 c  

4v. « » 7 9 c

PA^GE ELEVEN

l " * !
FOB fl SPflCE-flGE CflBEEB

A. JL44-
One yeir counts leading le a diploma: 

HULM DATA PROaSSMG I I
MO cm ta ltr  F n o n n n io t  -  t M ln l  m m I arlriiM 
C M «« l*r  M  F n a ltn ; ZPg • lA L  • COIOI.

SECRETABIAL SCinOS
AH fKrttwtml ikllli H m n e yv^* o r

thmm rlBteMBt c*Brere H* •i*e c«nfi4ei»<t
m C U T tV I • I fG A l • MtDiCAL • S tC IIT A IIA L

FASHION MUCHANOiStNG

Siwrt term caunes leading le i  certificate:
laSaR^PM* **dW*6|r(AKSh0ftlieeg)

WICC-O-MAHC G f f f f  I
ADULT n O O R A M S

PM I r RatOlAf
T U N  PRO D tAM J

M t m  #etn0ltel>Hn  m v  e e fM fi
D A Y  A M D  I V I N I N l  D IV IS IO N S  

TIM  S#to«UeU CnKMiv* SeertUnn are in greatett ThoT !•« ">arnr
jete than H«plo ta fill them. Tralnint Sr m t  prefeM<aBaMy ivgert faculty m il qualify 
yew fer ene ef thtee 9mD9e Je«, er fer aAeBct4nei>t m ertwnt h «>(<9I9.
•H I*. *M m  *r «»n. A » o i» T i4  k y  Hm  lta « *  i M f O  lO x a H M

Hartford Academy of Businees
(A IVtvate Business School! 

lee Trumbull St., Hartford 5 2 5  D I S I I  
Over OsnstituUun Nat Bank

J

1 0 1 N  P W C t S l

T O P  Q U A U n *
Valuable

s & H

F ir st  
N ation al

S to re s

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY

ORKCHOPS
QUARTER LO IN '

Each pitg containg 
8 to 11 Center and 

End Cut Chopi.

PORK CHOPS CINTie
COT PORK RIBS COUMTIY

STVLI

GROUnOIHUCK
79i

BEEf or UERL

L IAN , TASTY 
c n o u N D  yniSH  

m a n y  T IM iS  DA ILY

PATTIES
nANCHinS MIDI

Sold In 1 Lb

lb
lb

I H K K E n  P H R I S  

S n i E !

im

• b r e a s t s
• THIGHS 

• LIVERS
W IN G S  *3«<

ir..

W H I T E  T U N A

SOLID PACK

$ ’
7 01
uns

P E A  B E A N S

BRICK OVEN BAKED

379
FINAST SM O O TH Y

PERnUT
BUTTER

X

FINAST 1 0 0 ^

[OLOniBIRn
COFFEE

I REGENT SHERW O OD |
CUSTOM GBArriD

StEAK
KNIVES

A

0 !&

IMVi WIIM UCM $} rikltMAU

mimiLouPEs
CALIFO RN IA

Luscious 
 ̂ Trerat

I T A L I A N  P R U N b  BLUE PLUAA5

c

VALENCIA ORANGES 
SWEET C4)RN

SUNK 1ST 
CAuroeNiA

HvpaACooilo

1 9

1 0 6 9  

10 '0- 59

lb

RrHoe lH e«ttee  •• Fietf M r t i— I W i# e # e w W ts •eW . O t w etW a A a D  feDeaao la M B p C  ft o a i  t i M p  I
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Coventry, England Trip

After a Super Trip to Scotland, 
A Final Farewell to Coventry

Nixon Welfare Aide Agrees 
Plan Benefits South Most

WASHINGTON (AP) A 
Nixon administration spokesy

By HOIXY OANTNEB and seven American teen-agers. “ Rascal” , and we enjoyed the 
... , , Thanks to the fine behavior eight channels of stereophonic
It was a smashing, super kids, though, the land- music over our earphones,

time and it’s  hard to believe ladies were all smiling when While somewhat confining, flr.st-
that one short week ago we wo left. At least wo liked to cla.ss.'alr (ravel appears to be
were in Coventry, England and think thjit was the rejison, al- something like Utopia.

though maybe they were Just 
gliul to get rid of us.

We arrived back in Coventry 
In time for the Scottish “ do," 
and it Wfis \<lell worth the. effort 
to g<rt there for it. The evening 
ran close to five hours, and 
was held in tlje CaJudon Castle

getting ready for the final func
tion of our three-week vi.sit 
there, “ American Guest Night,” 
sponsored by the Caledonian 
(Scottish) Society. By then, 
most of us had returned from 
any trips outside the home ba.se 
and were looking forward to

A cheer went up when we 
landed at Bradley, and we 
.swung up to the international 
building to see what looked like 

, half the town of Coventry wait
ing for us. So, the one hour- 
plus wait In the building that Is 
used for international arrlvnjs

School gym, where the floor was seemed like an eternity. The
what sounded like a very enter- enough, barely, to make heat and closeness were almost
tainlng evening,

Eight of us, those seven 
American teen-agers and my
self who had gone on a .six-deiy 
trip to Scotland, got back Just 
In time for the Scottish evening 
after covering a little over 900 
milea In our rented mini-bus. It 
was a great adventure for all of 
us, and the real highlight was 
the full day we .spent in Ed
inburgh, sight-seeing and shop-

room for the Scottish -dancing. 
Of the 170 Americans on the 
visit, about 140 attended the 
event, and nearly all of them 
learned .some Scottish dantdng, 
which Ls .similar to our own 
square dancing. There Ls noth
ing random about It, the .steps 
are all .spelled out in advance, 
and wo had brief practice ses
sions before oa/.h roiuul. It’s 
very lively dancing and lots of

unbearable, but once the bag
gage was unloaded from the 
plane, things went quickly and 
soon we were all back with our 
families.

One girl was concerned over 
what the customs Inspector 
would thelnk of the rocks she 
W!is bringing home from Wales, 
but other than a peculiar look 
at her when she declared them,

, _ . - - - there was no problem. Not that
p l^ .  The principal .s.gbt-seclng fun, also .somewhat exhausting. f,cr haul was any more peculiar

a? V. afii between rounds of danc- than some others, and to ea,ch
^  j  we were treated to exhlbl- his ovm when it comes to sou-^  of the city, and we vl.s ted  ̂ ^rick, a

at frat iJilng In the morning, ponied by a bagpipe, and there horn and endless articles of
It WO.S a foggy day and didn't was a drawing for 45 gifts do- clothing and woolens were all

lend itself at all to pdoture-tak- noted for the occasion by the brought back. Lots of the teen-
Ing of what must be some beau- Caledonian Society. We also had girls were sporting their
tlful views from the top of the “ supper" (various types of bis- newly-purchased wigs as well, 
hill, but at the same time it cults and tea) during the eve-
was one of the few days in the ning, and all In all were very
entire three weeks that came Impressed with the generosity
close to featuring indifferent of the Scots for putting on such
weather; From the castle bat- a great show of hospitality for
tlements, we could hear the all of us.
sounds of busy Saturday traf- The night after that final func- 
flc from the streets below, but tlon was open, and our last
Wo couldn't sec a thing ami the night with our host families
effect was quite ghostly.

After doing our duty as tour- Hcs for their guests. The next 
lets, wo cut loose In the shops morning, bright and early at «, 
and almost all of us went on we had to be back at the school 
a  grand spending spree. Five 1° board the buses for the trip longing to the families we stay-
of the .six girls bought kilts, Ivondon, the airport, and the ed with, even when many of us
we all bought gifts to take l''lP home. The buses were two were meeting for the first time;
home, oml mostly we walked oTlvIng, though, the tremendous hospitality of

which only prolonged the al- families obviously not wealthy
ready painful farewells. who wouldn't allow a single

One Stays Behind thing to be paid for by their
Wo were all happey to see guests; the genuine warmth

Joseph Grosso that morning, and interest In all things Amer-
Hc had arrived In Coventry a can; tne messages sent back to
couple of days earlier and Just last year's nost tamilles here
the day before had been to the who ewrel’t able to make the

and walked. Edinburgh is a 
beautiful and cosmopolitan 
modem city, and typical of 
most European cities, there arc 
the lovely parks with well-kept 
gardens and lawns.

After our shopping trip, for

bus was crowded with luggage 
and purchases and gifts far (ait- 
weighing the passengers Uiem- 
sjelvee.

The last night before return
ing to Coventry, Engliuidi, we 
spent the night In York, an old 
walled city with a beautiful 
cathedral, which unfortunately 
we never went into. Wo stay
ed that night in a  student hotel 
where they were obviously used 
to having Americans, treatise 
Instead of eight guest rooms 
shoring one bathroom, there 
were three bothroome and lux
ury of luxuries, two sliowors. 
That was our one night on the 
town, ondi ■we went to a pub, 
with several other guests from 
the hotel. In England, young
sters of 14 con enter a pub and 
can diink legally at 18, so 
"pub-crawling" g ^  to be quite 
popular during the three-'week 
visit, but the night in York was 
the only time we went to one 
on the Scotland trip.r ■

For most of live tcon-4igers 
on that trip. It wins tlie first 
real taste of a pub, and only 
jjiy third visit, so we all en
joyed It Immen-sely. A pub by 
any other name would have to 
be called a bar, probably, but 
It hardly seems fair since the 
only similarity is Uie itervlng 
of beer, prlmiu-lly, plus those 
two popular British drinks, 
elder and shandy (half beer, 
half lemonade). The pub Is 
basically a social club iumI 
gathering place. It’s quiU> com
mon to see a womnn enter 
alone, sit at the bar ami drink 
her pint, then leave, all very 
sedate luvd dignified.

lauidhullra HluHidered
Tliere wiis quite a yoiuig 

crowd at our pub in York, “ The 
Tavern in tlie Town," wlilch 
wjus originally a bn>wery, so 
We s]M»nt iui bitereutlng evening 
of conversation. And since Eng
lish pubs close al 10:30 we got 
liome at tiie ipilte res|K’ctiible 
hour of 11 p.m.

The Scotlmid trip was also a 
good lesson in Hritlsli (v-ono- 
mlcs. Aside from~nuul nuwicy. 
the whole six days cost eacli of 
us about J33 which Included cfu- 
rental, gas. ov’emlght accom
modations, luid nuxUs, It d<H‘.sn't 
take long to get icsed to the 
British money system, and we 
fmmd ourselves miirchlng out 
meals for eight .shillings (84 
cents) bistead of one tliat might 
run as hlgli as iw esmts. Our 
Simday dimier on that Scotland 
trip included roast beef luid 
Yorkshire pudding <uid coat 
$ 1 .0 2 ,

We also had suoceiss finding 
accommodations at night, des- 
pile the fket that liuidladles 
sometimes shuddertxl visibly 
when I appeiu-cd at a fixmt door 
and requested rooms for mjaielf

good progress. She’ ll l>e able to 
fly home in two more weeks 
from now, and then will spend 
Bi'veral more weeks at Man
chester Hospital before return
ing to classes at (toverntry High 
School.

The flight homo was smooth 
and we seemed to be constantly 
eating. The In-fllght movie was

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, HtlHHAIiTiT 

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

TIra Coventry Day Sohool, Inc.
SUMMER DAY CAMP

CAMP PERIODS 
SummM’ 1969

Campem may rejdster for one or both of the re
maining ciunp seHHionH.
We are Htill occeptioK applications for September 
school enrtillment.

Hwlininliig 
Arts luid (Viifts 
Nut4in> Study 

I Volleyball

2 Weeks—July 28-Au(CUst R 
2 Weeks— Au^u-st 11-Auffust 22
AGES 4 YRS. to 13 YRS. OLD

REGISTER NOW!
Te!ophoite 742*6986

Transportation Fumish«<l
• Arehery • Biuteball

• lloniolMU'k Riding
• Hiiiunier Thnutro
• BiwketlMlI

South Strtet Covontry, Conn.

BUSINESS CARDS 
PRINTED

Raised Letters, Colors, 
Free Cuts

PRONTO PRINTER
1007 Main S t, E. Hartford 

028-0004 -

T U ES D A Y , AUG. 12

K N O W N  fOR VALUES 9:30 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

Do You Have A Unuits Credit Aecountf

GRANTS KNOWN lYIR V A Ll'ia

815 MAIN STREET MANCHISTER

man concedes that financially 
;outhem state.s will benefit most 
from President Nixon’s new 
welfare propo.sal.s—a ^criticism 
rai.sed by northern leaders.

But, added presidential assl.st- 
ant Daniel P. Moynihan Sunday, 
“ I think you will find that most 
of the poor are in the South.”

Mayor John Lindsay of New 
York City had Is-sued a .state
ment earlier .saying the pro 
gram outlined by Nixon Friday 
night “ fails completely to cor
rect the pre.sent inequities in the 
dl.stributlon of federal welfare 
as-si-stance.”

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said Sunday that 
the proposals contain “ needed 
new concepts" but don’t do 
much for New York and other 
Indu.strialized states.

“ While supporting the .sound 
concepts whdeh the President

ha.s' w t forth, I will worlt to ex
tend their application so New 
York and other' Industrial states 
can receive more equitable 
treatment,” Rocl^efeller said in 
a f/.atement.

Moynihan said welfare rolls in 
the North will be reduced “ over 
a reasonable period of time — 
and 1 wouW say that is a dec
ade” —by the administration’s 
plans to improve Job ■ training 
and employment programs.

He appeared on NBC’s radio 
and television program “ Meet 
the Pre.ss.”

One administration aim, Moy
nihan said, Ls to eliminate dis
parity between welfare pay
ments in different states, rang
ing from $263 per month to a 
family under the aid to depend
ent children program in New 
Jersey to $39 in Mlssl-sslppi.

Moynihan, a special adviser 
to the President on welfare and 
urban affairs, and the only 
Democrat to hold a high advl-

\
aory position at the White there is,”  Humphrey said in a 
House, was a chief architect of. Time Magazine interview, 
the welfare reform proposals. -------------------------- :----------------------

IF YOU NEED HELP

Another cximmeht, came from 
former Vice President' Hubeix 
H. Humphrey who said the 
ideas are "largely progressive” 
but include "nothing new, noth
ing .startling."'

"It will be essential for all of 
us to see what follow-through

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

hy Pcvlon

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 M AIN STRFFT

X L3
CALL PISH

Rockville 872-FMH 
Manchester 646-FffiH 
Bolton 647-17S1----------- - 1

Manrhester Needs Your Support for A

TOWN OF MANCHESTER |  
NATIVITY SCENE. . .  I

Won’t you, or your organisation, contribiite 
to this worthwhile conununlty project? 
Come Christmas, think of bow good you’ll 
(eel when you see it and say, “ I contribut
ed to that scene!’ ’

Make your check or money order pasraMe to: —
■ Town of Manchester, “ Nativity Scene" 

c/o P. O. Box #728 
Manchester, Conn. (05040)

Sponsored As A Public Service By

MORIARTY BROTHERS

A&P ATTACKS INFLATION
S A V E M O R E W ITH  A & P 'S  LO W  PRICES!

So now It’s all over except 
the reminiscing, what seems 
like the fastest three weeks of 
our lives, and certainly three 
of the most enjoyable. The 
comments tend to run In 
cliches, and It’s difficult to get 
a really original thought from

many of whom gave small par' '^"yb^dy. But what Is there to
say except fantastic, because 
It certainly was.

The enormous sense of be-

U .S. CBOV’T. INSPECTKII For Wlioloiiomoitooo—“ Sopor-Right”  Quality Stoor Roof

SIRLOIN
which we broke up into small
er groups, we collai>sod Into hospital to see his daughter, trip, and the planning and en- 
our mlnl-bus and piled the Ulaudla, Injured ten days earlier thuslasm for the next trip that 
packages up oil around, then accident. Grosso re- will be made in 1971, when we
had a happy hour trying on ^bat lie was, of course, vvlll have tlie opportunity to re-
aU our purchases back al our ^'b‘ ” '" 't  'tnd pay „„m o „f the hospitality we
r»x>mlng house. From that point ‘j.'l '’ ave Just experienced,
on In the trip, the bock of the

Bone-In 
flo ver Perfect

PORTiRHOUSi
^^Tenderloin Porterhouse”  

end ” T-Dene”  Included!

P
THE HOME OF 

INCREDIBLE VALUES!

lbs.

SWEET, TASTY, LUSCIOUS

PEACHES
LEMON 
PIES

Regulor 8 ” Size

c

SPECIAL ..SAVE!

Laundry Detergent

2 lb. 8 oz. 
box

GRAVY & SLICED TURKEY, VEAL PARMESAN orJiffy's Gravy & Sliced Beef V quick
FROZEN 2 -7 99'

pUiUi Stamp gifts
nwhesunumr livin ’easier.

p j

I

Pricts oHoctive thru Toesdoy, Ato. 121h in this Community and Vicinity. (h« right to limit quontitMx.

- h

t
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or Howard Fitts 
Seeking Third Term
The beginning of the (all poll- 

tlcal campaign was ushered In 
over the weekend with the an
nouncement that Republican 
Mayor Howard E. Fitts would 
seric re-election to the Town 
CouncU (or a third term.

His commitment, (or a third 
term (oUcwed other Republican 
announcements last week -that 
newcomers William F. Neal, 55 
Meryl Rd. would seek efeotlon 
to the Board of Education, and 
Robert Skiener, 106 Diane Dr., 
would seek Republican nomina- 
tlon for the council.

Fitts announcement also fol
lows the declaration of leading 
Democratic Councilman Um
berto DelmaMro that he would 
not seek re-election.

Fitts was first appointed to 
the council in Mench of 1986 to 
(iU out an unexpired term, was 
elected In October of 1965 and 
re-elected in October of 1967.

PBYTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or- 
ganixaUon Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St Mary’s Epis
copal (Jhurch on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Mansfield Impatient 
Over Arms Talk Delay

-Sen- could complicate masters
a. '

WASHINGTON (AP)
ate Democratic Leader Mike the negotiations begin.
Mansfield says he hopes the So- “ I understand the United 
Viet Union is ixit stalling on the States is urging the commence- 
start of strategic arms limlta- ment of talks,”  said the Kentuc- 
tion talks with the Soviet Union, ky Republican. “ We’ve had no 

“ I ’m disappointed at the de- response from the Russians as 
lay," Mansfield said, 
isn't a stall on
Soviet Union." "Somebody’s got to speak up.

Mansfield and Sen. John Sher- somebody's

that weapon, called MIRV— but his return has been^delayed 
multiple Independently-targefcd by illness.
re-entry vehicles. Nixon sent w o t^ -^ o  months

“ My great worry is that we ago that h l ^  administration 
might develop an nct-react pat- would be ready (or negotiations 
tom which would further build by the cn<Fo( August. He later 
this mad momentum," Mans- suggested they open by Aug. 15.

Open Forum

field said.
Former Vice President Hu

bert H. Humphrey made a siml-^ 
lar statement Sunday In a te> 
vision inter\-lew. He sugg 
President Nixon declare-an end

sted

^ id . “ I hope It to the dates when they would to MIRV testing as ah opening 
the part of the begin.”  bid In arms reduction talks.

Police Log
projected arms

Howard E. Fltta

ARRESTS
Joseph Lareau, 29. of East 

Hartford, arrested July 11 In 
West Hartford and charged on 
a warrant from Mtuichester with 
with break emd entry with crim
inal intent and larceny, r e c e iv - -----
ed an additional charge of re
fusal to be fingerprinted, upon 
being turned over to Manches
ter police from West Hartford.
Court date Aug. 25.

Mansfield said he is saUsfled
mar. . . . .  '  ®ald wiUi thc administration's postman Cooper, both prominent In Mansfield. “ I look to the Presl- tlon on the 
the fight against President Nix- dent to redouble his efforts to talks. /  
on’s Safeguard missile defense sec if we can get these talks 
plan, said In Interviews that ne- started.”
gbtlatlons should begin soon to Mansfield expressed concern 
forestall any new cycle In arms about development of new mls- 
competitlon. ailes with multiple warheads.

Cooper said he did not think li.s. officials say they are 
Safeguard approval would Inter- planning to-sound out the Soriet 
fere with the opening of talks (Tnion on thc possibility of -

“ I would say that we're ready 
to sit down right now,”  ho said. 
"The only fault I’d find is that It 
Has taken an awfully long 
time."

The Montana senator noted 
that Soviet Ambassador Anatoly 
F. IXibrynln had byen expected

tne Russians, but that it moratorium on devetopmfnt of back In Washington In mid-July.

Grand Prix Winner
BRAINERD. Minn. (AP) _

Tony Adamowitz of Wilton, 
Conn., lends the Continental 
Grand Prix with 30 points de- 
.splte two defeat.s Sunday in scr
ies heats at the Donnybrooke 
race track.

Another Connecticut race car 
driver, Sam Po.sey of Stuiron, is 
In second wfth 25 points. He 
finished fourth Sunday.

David Hobbs of Upper Bod- 
dlngton, England, won the first 
heat easily but had to overtake 
.\damowitz on thc la.st lap in the 
second. They excli.inged the 
lend four times'in tlie last (ive 
lnp.s during the continental for
mula car race.

Soul Concert Wednesday
To the Editor,

The Soul Concert set for 
Wednesday evening Aug. 13, 
gives us in suburban M.-inches- 
ter a rare opp,>rtunity. We have 
the chance to hear good con- 
tcnqx.rary nihsic, and the 
privilege to supfWt the Inner 
City Exchange (jL Hartford.
(The Ijttter suburbanites are 
exiosed to all too infre^iently.)

Between 7-9 p.m,. R en ter 
Park will be the stage f o r ^  10 
piece rock band, soul s ln^  
anil gos()el singers. . , talen'V
from Martfonl's North End. The' 
concert ha.s l)een organized by 
Bolton’s Mrs. Carol HiRehlnaon. 
Tl(e Human Relations Commis
sion (s>n(mends llil.s effort to u» 
all

David I.. Warren. M.D.
Cluirlmah H.R.C.

Earl Edwards, 26, of 08 For
est St., charged with being 
found intoxicated and posses-

Harry Leister. 49, of no cer- 
tln address, charged with be
ing found intoxicated. Court 
date Aug. 26.

------ children, but this effort' should
He drew the third highest vote also be tempered by the exer- 
In 1967, but was chosen mayor else of fiscal responsibility." 
by a council vote along parly The Republican Party caucus liquor on public proper
lines as permitted by the chart- is scheduled for 8 p.m. Aug. 18 ‘y- “ •

. at the Town Hall.
In a ctio n  to his service on Council Meeting

Town Council, he has been a There will be a special TPwn 
member of the Capitol Improve- Council meeting tonight at 8 at 
metita Cammlltee and the Pi*llc the Town Hall to discuss the 
Health and Safety Committee of disposition of the Sadd Memor- 
Uio council; he has served on lal Library, 
the now defunct Northeast Be- GOP Meeting
fuse Dl^wsal District, and is The South Windsor 
p r e s ^ y  a member of the llcan Town Committee

Wednesday, at 8:16 ,
^  OfflUdals, chalrmon of Its p.m. in the Council (Chambers Turklngttm, 16, of
Municipal ServiceB Committee of the Town Hall. Wapplng, charged with operat-
and its representativie to the Tennis Tourney ^ motorcycle without a li-
^pitol R e g i o n  Planning The Recreation Department f®"*® “ >d operaUng an unreg- 
Agwu^*s Natural Resources will be sponsoring a tennis tour* motor vehicle. Court

nament beginning tomorrow 
the which will run through Thurs- ...T I T '

- - Norman Vlolette, 46, of Hart
ford, charged with failure to

Mia Keegan, East Hartford, 
charged with driving a motor
cycle without a license. Court
date Aug. 26. will ®

YOU DON'T PAY MORE - YOU JUST GET MORE AT GRAND
GRAN D UNION

SO LID  B U TTER 4 -6 U S .(wi iniins M AYO N N AISE

H E L L M A N N 'S

FROM APPLELAND _

MOTTS APPLESAUCE 5
GREEN GIANT _

N IBLITSCO RN  5
FACIAL DEAL LABEL _

HUDSON T IS S U E S
SACRAMENTO ^

TOMATO JUICE 3
WHITENING
PUREX BLEACH

I S - 0 X . 5  1 
l a r i  1|00
12 - O X .  $ 1

c a n t  1joo
I? $1200 1joo

1 -q« C li
1 4 * 0 1  ▼  1

<on» 1|00
1Q<

) 4 - g a l .  B M

SAVE UP T 0 10% ON SUM OR MOM ON

i l  —VDAI

PHILADELPHIA ^   '

CREAM CHEESE U°.' 2 5 *
GRATED PARMESAN A ROMANO ^  ^

BORDENS CHEESE c;ni 2 9 ^
12 6-0. 5 I  OO

RIB

(Jommltteo,
Fitts, who declared that

goal of the next councU wUl day of this week, 
be "a  continuation of respon- Competing tomorrow at 
slble progress,” cited Improved p.m. will be Glenn Davis

6 FLAVORS

SPARKOOL DRINKS
SARA LEE

POUND CAKE
CHICK. TURKEY A BEEF
SWANSON DINNERS

6 obey a st^te traffic control sign.
police and fire protection, con- Paul Doocey and'Lkr^^’ Gurka
struction of a new town hall, vs. Gall Biondi. At 6:48 p.m ---------

great strides forward” In edu- jm  Ferguson will face Sue .... COMPLAINTS 
cation Md industrial develop- Hayes, while Jean Bucknell will . ^®T® ® ®"-
ment, all at a minimum of be up against Kathy Klnmtay ^  Sportsman Tavern

levcmenta of at 2 «expense,”  as achievements of 
his administration.

"We have tried to maintain 
the rural, country-like atmos
phere that makes South Wind
sor a nice community in which 
to live and raise a family,”  
said Fitts. "At the same time 
we have attempted to provide 
the high quality services and 
facilities that are as good or 
better than those found In large 
cities.”

“ We look forward to the de  ̂
velopment of new programs for 
South Windsor In the next two 
years, and we will unveil these 
as the campaign progresses. 
They should be well planned 
and developed on a sound and 
realistic financial basis,”  May
or Fitts stated.

“ Personally,”  he said, “ I 
hope that the experience I have 
gained in more than four years 
on the Town Council, as well 
as the deep commitment I have 
to responsible growth for our 
town, will enable me to serve 
the residents of South Windsor 
well during the next two 
years."

Fltta, who Is 32, is an ex
ecutive with the Travelers In
surance Co. In Hartford and a 
charter member of the Ex
change a u b  of South Windsor. 
He and his wife, Suzanne, re
side at 239 Oak St. with their 
two children, Janet, 9, and 
Alison. 6. They are members of 
the Wapplng Community 
Church.

Sklenar, the other announced 
candidate for the

day
Sprtice St., early Satur- 
moming. A co-owner, 

, re
ports the loas of $110.

On Wednesday
Bruce Davis vs. Paula Ducet •“'“ '““e- o. coow
and Joe Barlock vs. Pat Cecere. Hartford,
At 6 :45 p.m, Pam Higgins vs,
Gloria Gorton and Val Blume 
vs. Val Deltramello.

Thursday at 6 p.m. Phillip 
Ducet vs. Kent Kearney and 
Linda Sancho vs. Sue Hebert.
At 6 :46 p.m. Fred Anderson vs.
Dot Jodice.

Three compressed gas tanks 
were taken from Victor’s Cater
ers on ToUand Tpke. over the 
weekend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Nevins Arrested 
On BofP Charge

A M E R IC A 'S  FIN EST  G E N U IN E  S P R IN G  LAM BI ^

egsofLamb
NC..M—:-»^OPSANOSTtV.

LAMB COMBINATION
C v - ’

R IB  L A M B  CHOPS

Whole
0«en
Ready

lb
U .S .D .A . C N O IC I-LO IN

Cj (N1..mN( SPWiNi.

William Kevins, 30, of 66 Ter- 
H*- 1 ¥ J  arrested and
l u O a e g a n  I j e a d e r  charged with breech of peace,

following a fight at MacDonald'sEncouraged By- 
Pleas Reaction

MONTVHjLE, Conn. (AP) — 
The grand sachem of the Afohe- 
gan Indians aaya he has been 
encouraged by reaponae to Ws 
pleas in Washington for pay
ment involving land taken from 
the Indian tribe during the past 
350 years.

John Hamilton, who is also 
president of the Eiescendants of 
the Mtdiegans, said Saturday 
his group has appealed to Sen. 
Abraham Rtblcoff, D-Oonn., for 
help In the fight tor damages.

“I think it looks better than 
ever for the MohegariB," Ham
ilton said Saturday after meet
ing with one of Ribicoff’s leg
islative aaaislanta.

Legislation introduced In the 
Republican Senate by Sen. FYed Harris of

nomination to the council. Is al- Oklahoma to permit Wichita 
so an executive with 'Travelers tradesmen to file claims for 
Insurance Co., where he has damages even though the 1861 
been employed for the last 11 deadline ha^ passed also en-
years. _ cxxiraged the Mohegon spokes-

Sklenar Is a graduate of thc man.
University of Omaha, where he Hamilton claims tha/r his tribe, 
majored In business admlnis- as well as others In New Ei^- 
tratlon and .was co-captain of (and, were not Informed of , the 
the basketball team. legislation setting the deadline.

He Is a U. S. Army* veteran They are trying to recover .<tam- 
who served In Japan, and he ages for land the tribe lost since

on W. Center St. Saturday 
night at U:S0.

^Paul Hedges of 4 Durkin St. 
was "the victim of Kevin’s as
sault. He required three stitches 
in his head to close a wound 
received In the fight. He was re
leased from Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The fight started after Hedges 
made an Inquiry about the Oo- 
mancheroB Motocycle Cl ub.  
Nevins was one of the people 
of whom Hedges asked lnf(>r- 
matlon, according to pt^ce. 
When he didn't receive any 
Information, Hedges went bock 
to his car.

Police say that Nevins fol
lowed Hedges back to his oar 
and told hbn to leave thc 
parking lot and when Hedges 
refused, Nevins began beating 
him.

Police arrived and placed 
Nevins under arrest. He was 
released on a promise to ap
pear In court Aug. 28.

SHELLSofBEEF
• 1 ”

S H O U LD ER  CHOPS 
LO IN  L A M B  CHOPS >149

Wholo 
or holt

lb.

Shell Steaks LOIN
WfU TtIMMCO .

Fhl bM 11 Ale

>^t(AliM»t<.
t O  N •' I (.

( N I |R  AF«0 IN tf I

Miracle Whip
WITH TMf'j cOuFO*« AND PueCT*ASt

' 0>. oc. O F  o^Oif
7 ;C 0 U P 0 n  g o o d  Tm» u  5A ! A UG m

Alumni Set Record

and his wife, Mary Ann, are the 
parents of two children, Pat
rick; 8, and Cathy, 2. They at
tend St. Margaret Mary Church 
in South Windsor.

Sklenar, who was active l.i 
the local 1968 GOP campaign, 
was active in Republican poli
tics In Wethersfield before mov-

arrival of the Mayfloiwer.

Accordion Champion
NEW YORK (AP) — JuUe Ann 

Kasprzyk, 21, of Anaonia. Ooin., 
look fourth place Saturday In the 
"Ooupe Mondiale” world B e

ing to South Windsor four year. championship. ^
® Mttaicians from 17 countries

is presently a member of the contest, which
the Avery Street School PTA >«>" »>y a Russian. Valeri 
and the South Wlndaor Young ^  Itoooow
Republican Club. He has also Kasprzyk was chosen

Cub Scout af-been active In 
(airs.

Skelnar said that he would 
welcome the opportunity to 
serve on the council ,and com
mented that "South Windsor H 
a growing community with a 
bright fuiure. We have already 
achieved much progress, but 
more remains to be done. I be
lieve we must strive to continue 
to provide top quality services 
at the lowest possible cost to 
the taxpayers."

William F, Neal, an engineer 
at Pratt and Whlhfty Aircraft 
In East Hartford, got a BS d-*- 
gree In mechanical engineering 
from the University of Pitts
burgh in 19M and U presently 
studying (or his Master’s de
gree In mechanical engineering 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute’s Graduate Center ot> 
Strong Rd. in South Windsor.

Neal, who Is married and the 
father of two children, in an
nouncing his candidacy said 
that "educathxi Is the stngle 
most Important funetton of lo
cal government We must exert 
maximum effort to obtain the 
beat poasible education (or our

eariier last week as the U.fi. 
chamfton acoordkiti player fbr 
the third straight year.

NEW HAVEN (AP) —Yale 
University alumni set a na
tional record in akanni giving 
diuing the 1968-00 annual cam
paign by donating $4,681,940.

EMward F. Swenson Jr., In- 
veatment counsellor of the Yale 
Alumni Fund, said Saturday that 
this figure represented $218,998 
more than the amount contrib
uted last year. The close of 1044 
at lbs 26th annual reunion oon- 
tribuled $1 mlHlon.

This marked the 20th coneecu- 
ttve year that the fund set b na
tional recxnxl. Swenson said. It 
1» also the fourth ittralghl year 
that the oonlributlone exceeded 
$4 million. OontribuUons were re
ceived from 36.514 alumni, 
friends and parents of Yale stu
dents.

Choicest Meats In Town!

Ground Chuck 
Chuck Fillet 
Spare Ribs 
Pork Chops

' 'O N S B ’ S O * V :• IN I

B e it !
CALIF FINK.MfATEO

CANTJUJNIPE8

Barllet!Pearsr:....6 38' 
Pascal Celery

W
19'

'OUF'f.’N IKU.'.Af AUG

> ' .G U F O N  a n d  FURCM AM  
0 »  60  O# M ODI

UNDfi

SVEET VINE liPENEO
.HoneydeRS
III pEbBr
$R9 I

UlSCHHIS U  M M K
— ------ s — - S ----------RBCIimiBB

II

Aqua Net

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
SWISS PREMIUM GRADE A

CORNISH HENS \ 
lb. 49c

•  NEW ZEALAND OVEN RE.\DY

• LAMB LEGS lb. 69e

W .

Colteo ....
Fruit Cocktail 4
Fruit Drinks 4  
Spaghetti Sauce, 
instant Cotlee 
French Fries 6
Whne Bread -  3 ;

Sugar
W

-se ANO-.Fwf-'
C «  40M «

V;

C O N TR O LLED  SUD S

5 LB. AVERAGE

•  Highland Park Market

M m it m

317 Hiffhluid SL, Manchester— Phone 646-1277

DASH
DETERGENT

.......... "’M B T O

M IC R O  EN Z Y M E  A C T IO N

I
with ihii coupon and purchots ol

ONE - 10-LB BAG O f 
K IT T Y  PA N

COmOlUD tCMOfC

DASH DETERGENT

„  ,  GAIN 
^  DEtERGENT

j lb

MAi
Ultl SJ9S

CAT LIT T ER
Ou»*Os GOOD A-iG

CHIU SAUCE
COUUtMi
C n c u i B i o T a

catcoun 
N E STU 'SQ U IK  
fcm sm i 
U C B U R  COOKIES

T T

with tKii coupon ond p-jrchote of 
one 13-oi btl ol
D ISIN FECTA N T

DlLLCM IRKIliS
SWEET GHERKINS

OATMEAL COOKIES
m i l
TIC-TAC-TOE ,E 2 LY80L LIQUID

'n jrO N  GOOD .a t  AUG (6>’
re ia s  intcriVi tmou 4at auc wt m m sv i thi skxt  to iimit ooA tn m ii
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Win One, Lose One Routine 
Continues for Boston RSox
BOSTON (A P ) Manager 

Dick Williams figures that 
only better pitching and 
continued hustle can snap 
the Boston Red Sox out of 
their “ win one, lose one” 
routine.

"About the only thing you can 
do In times like this i.s to keep And veteran Ron Kline gave up

a good shot as they sent right
hander Jim Lonborg to the 
mound. However, the tall veter
an was bombed for four runs In 
the first Inning and one In the 
second and finally was lifted for 
a pinch-batter In the third.

The Angels continued to make 
merry at the expense of reliev
ers Bill Lee and Ray Jarvis.

trying as hard as you con,”  Wil
liams said Sunday after the Red 
Sox bowed 9-1 to the California 
Angela before a crowd o f 25,996 
at Fenway Park.

The Red Sox, who have been 
unable to put together two 
straight victories since the All- 
Star Game last month, failed 
once again in being imable to 
follow up Saturday's 9-4 triumph 
over the Angels.

The Red Sox figured they had

California’s 16th hit although he 
escaped damage in the ninth.

"Our pitching has been hurt
ing us,”  Williams said before 
the team left for a flight to Chi
cago. "That’s the main story. If 
we can only get some decent 
pitching we’ ll be all right. We’re 
playing catchup all the time. 
That makes things extra 
tough.”

Asked what a manager can do 
with a club which has won Just

five of Its last 16 games, W il
liams replied: ~.

"Not too much at the mo
ment. We hope to have Rico Pe- 
trocelll back at shortstop and 
George Scott back In the lineup, 
but have to wait and see each 
day. Then the pitching has to 
get straightened away.

"About the only thing we can 
do Is keep working hard. The 
team has been hu.sMing In this 
bad stretch. I have no com
plaints In that department. We 
ju.st hope It’s a bad cycle and 
we get going again."

Lonborg was his own worst 
enemy as he surrendered five 
hits and walked three while 
throwing 76 pitches In three In
nings.

"I>onnle made work for him
self,”  Williams said. "H e got 
ahead of the batters and then

lost them. He threw an awfully 
Jot of pitches.”

With two out In the first, Lon
borg loaded the bases on a sin
gle and two walks. Bill Voss 
then doubled home three runs 
and scored on another single. 
That was the ball game.

The Red Sox averted a shut
out In the fifth on a walk, an In
field out and Mike Andrews' 
bloop double, extending his hit
ting streak to nine games. Just 
before a downpour forced a 47- 
mlnute delay. The Red Sox fin
ished with Just five hits In a 
weak offensive display.

The Red Sox hope to regain a 
winning path tonight when Mike 
Nagy, owner of a 6-2 record, 
opens a three-game series In 
Chicago. The White Sox plan to 
counter wfth Paul Edmonson, 
who has a 1-4 mark.

News Out: Martin Decked Own Pitcher

Tovar Spoiler Again
N P .W  Y D R I f  f A P l ___T p - They weren’t the only AL  fifth for New York, Bobby Mur-
i  —v e  __ 'Thurman .Mliniinn And Gen«sar Tovar has struck airain clubs hitting Sunday as Detroit cer, Thurman-Munson and Gene sar lovar nas struck again Chicago White sox Michael hit successive homers

SCHEDULE 
SILK C ITY  SOFTBALL

.  - “ " 'i  “  *■“  in - s r  .- ii.-o i.- i™
Nebo Tovar,  ̂making a season Cleveland hammered Fritz Peterson, 12-12, yielded six

BlUiarda vs. Sportsmian, 9 breaking Up no hitters Kansas c ity  8-i and Washington hits for the victory, the eighth In 
Nebo in the ninth inning by Bal- outlasted Seattle 7-5. nine games for the Yankees.

Tueaday, Aug, 12 timore pitchers, did it Tovar’s shot Into left field on The A ’s also lost Rick Monday
Sportsman vs. Manor, 7 ;30 again Sunday with a line an 0-1 pitch went over the out- for from four to six weeks when

hit opening the ninth 
^  Z i  against Mike Cuellar, al-

D «crr^er v l ’ w ^ u t .  7:30 the Orioles still
beat the Minnesota Twins 
2-0.

Chicago 
New York 
St^ Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Phlla’.phla 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
71 43 .623 —
68 48 .564 7
63 51 5.53 8
58 54 .518 12
44 67 .396 25'/j
36 79 .307 36

There’s Still Hope for Braves, Phillies

After 13 Defeats to Chicago, 
Sutton Finally Beats Cubs

Tomato Valley 9
Wednesday, Aug. 13 

Stags vs. Crockett 7:45: Blest- 
les vs. Mota’s 9

Thursday, Aug. 14

stretched glove of shortstop be suffered a fractured hand 
Mark Belanger. Cuellar, 16-9, when hit by a  pitch, 
then closed out the game for his * * *
fifth consecutlge victory and TIOEBS - WHITE SOX — 
Baltimore’s sixth In a row. Mickey Lollch, 16-6, was

Jim Perry, 13-8, had a person- badked by a 14-hlt Detroit at- 
But the hit couldn't have been al eight-game winning streak tack, including Nonn Cash’s bo

as painful to Cuellar as those ended, althought he gave only mer, and shacked the White sox 
Twins’ manager Billy Martin four hits In seven innings. But on four hits.

Jets laid on Dave Boswell, one of his two of them were Boog Powell’s « * «
own hurlers. 31st homer In the fourth inning ANOELB - BED SOX —

Martin disclosed after the de- Hendricks- eighth In Bill Voss had tow e Wte
drove in four runs as CaUfomia 

the Jumped on Jim Lonborg, 7-6.

Nebo '
Manor vs. Acadia, 9 Nebo 

REC BASKETBALL 
Senior League 

lyfonday, Aug. 11 
Knlcks vs.  ̂ Indians 7 :45 

vs. Eagles 9
Tuesday, Aug. 12

Biota vs. Hawks 7 ;46: Aetos seventh___ „ feat that he had knocked out sevenm.
after

West Division
Cincinnati 61 46 .676 —
AUanta 64 68 .647 2Vi
Los Angeles 61 61 .645 3
San Fran. bI  62 .640 8Vi
Houston 60 63 .681 4Mi
San Diego 35 70 .307 30

Sunday’s Results 
L ob Angeles 4, Chicago 2 
Houston 3, Montreal 1 
New York 3, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 10, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 7-8, San Diego 6-6 
St. Louis 7, San Francisco 4 

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (Wise 9-0) at 

Cincinnati (Arrlgo 2-2 or Mer
ritt 11-6), N

New York (McAndrew 8-4) at 
Houston (Grlfftn 7-6), N 

St. Louis (Carlton 18-8) at Los 
Angeles (Osteen 15-9)

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Montreal. 2, twi- 
nlght

Philadelphia at Atlanta, N 
New York at Houston. N 
Chicago at San Diego, N 

St. Louis at Ijob Angeles, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco

American Ixsagne 
East Division

W. L. Pet.
Baltimore 79 34 .669
Detroit 64 48 .671
Boston 60 53 .631
Wosh’n . 59 67 .609
New York 57 67 .650
Cleveland 48 68 .414

West Division
Minnesota 68 46 .696
Oukinml 65 46 .414
Seattle 46 65 .414
KiinsiiH City 45 67 .402
California 43 66 .394
Chicago 43 70 .381

I'.li 
20Vi
22
22% 
24%'

Sunday’s Results
Detroit 8. Chicago 2 
California 9, Boston 1 
Cleveland 8, Kansas City 1 
New York 6, Oakland 1 

Baltimore 2. Minnesota 0 
Washington 7, Seattle 6 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Nagy 6-2) at Chicago 

(Edmondson 1-4), N 
California (May 4-9) at De

troit (Wilson 10-4). N 
Seattle (Segul 8-4) at Cleve

land (Ellsworth 6-8), N 
Oakland (Odom 14-6) at Bal
timore (M cNally 18-1), N 

Kansas City (Rooker 2-9) 
Washington (Bosman 7-5). N 

• Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Boston at Chicago, N 
California at Detroit. N 
Seattle at Cleveland, N 
Oakland at Baltimore, N 
Kan. City at Wojihlngtpn, N 
Minnesota at New York, N

NEW YORK (A P )— Don 
Sutton was in a rut but fi
nally climbed out after 
only four years of trying. 
That means there’s still 
hope for the Atlanta 
Hraves and Philadelphia 
Phillies, who are on dis
tressing treadmills o f their
0” 'rt.

Sutton, the Los Angeles Dodg
er right-hander who hdd lost 13 
consecutive decisions to Chica
go, beat the Cuba for the first 
time In his big league career 
Sunday, with reliever Pete 
Mikkelsen nailing down a 4-2 de
cision.

The Bravos, battling to stay in 
the thick of the five-team Na
tional League West Division 
race, dropped a 3-0 decision to 
New York—their sixth loss In 
the lost seven starts against the 
Mets In less then two weeks.

The Phillies, battling to finish 
out the season In the National 
League East Division, absorbed 
another thumping froiji Cincin
nati, losing 10-0. Those arc the 
same Reds who beat Philadel
phia 12-6 on Friday and 19-17 a 
week ago Sunday. For the sea
son, the Phllllc log reads two 
games won and nine lost against 
Cincinnati.

In other National League 
games Sunday, St. Ix>uls clipped 
San Francisco 7-4, Pittsburgh 
took a doubleheader from San 
Diego 7-6 and 8-6 and Houston 

O-B- defeated Montreal 8-1.
— .* * *
1<% DODGERS - CUBS —
1® Sutton was leading 2-1 when 
21% he was lifted for a pinch hitter 
22% In the eighth. The Dodgers ral- 
82% lied for two runs In that Inning 

and needed the cushion when 
the Cubs came back to score a 
run and loud the bast's against 
Jim Brewer.

Then Mikkelsen came In and 
I>llched out of the Jam by get
ting the next two Imttcrs In 
ground balls.

• *  «

MF.TS ■ BRAVES —
Tommie Agee cracked throe 

hlt.H, Including his 19lh homer, 
and Nolan Ryan, Don Cardwell 
and T\ig McOraw combined for 
the five-hitter ns the Mets 
blanketl the Braves.

Agee’s homer was the only 
run of the game until he started 
a two-run rally with a double In 
the ninth. The loss shoved the

PUKLUDE TO HOMER— lohnny Heiuh of Cincin
nati (lifi a .jijr when Piiillie pitclier Dick I’an’ell sailed 
one lieliind his imek as catciier Dick Watkins dived 
to reach it. Cincinnati standout then watched a 
Ditch Ki> liy before hammering out a home run.

Braves 2% games off Cincinnat
i’s pace In the West.

« « *
REDS - 1’ llll.S  —

The Rods got a three-hlttcr 
'roei c.iirv Nolan, who hurled 
six perfect Innings before I jir ry  
H„sie opened the seventh with a 
single.

Johnny Bench drove In four 
runs with a single and a three- 
nm homer as the hcavy-hlltlng 
R «is  won their fourth straight 
and I2II1 in the Inst 14 starts.

* • •
CARDS ■ GIANTS —

Mike .Shannon hammered a 
home run In the ninth liming, 
tying the game for St. Ixnds, 
anil then the Cards scoreil three 
more runs to beat the Giants.

Winning pitcher Jim Grant 
slnglwl home Julian Javier with 
the winning run and Ixni

Brock’s double and n sacrifice

Wholesale vs. Indian Jr. 7:45:
Djury’s vs. Elogle Jr. 9

STANDINGS 
.SILK C ITY  SOFTBALL

W. L.
Billiards 26 0
Green Manor 20 6
Acadia 12 14
Walnut 8 13
DeCormJer 3 20
Sportsman B 21

REC SOFTBALL
W. L.

Alberti’s 12 2
Wholesale 8 B
Klock a 8
B. A. Club 7 7
AhnulU 6 7
Telephone 6 8
Driving School B 9
Mota’s 8 11

IND Y SOFTBALL
W. L.

Taylor’s 18 8
Ray’s 11 4
Wyman 8 8
Lenox 8 8
WINK 8 8
Congo 8 •
Metoodlat 3 18
Allied 0 14

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Tedfoird’s 14 0
Herald 10 4
VFW 9 5
Gunver 8 6
Gorman 8 6
North End 3 10
Harry’s 2 12
Discount 2 12

ALUMNI Jr. BASEBALL
W. L.

Tlgor.s 8 5
Yiutks 7 B
Melts 8 6
Red Sox 7 6
Dodgers 3 11

IND Y .SOFTBALL
Taylor’s Tavern defeated

■ Ray’s restaurant for sole 1poa-

Boswell in a fight in Detroit Martin explained 
Wednesday after Boswell had “ Ŝ t̂ that he was coming to the Tom Murphy 7-11, and Ken Ta- 
socked and kicked Twins’ out- '■«*‘=ue of Allison outside a res- turn stopped the Sox. 
fielder Bob Allison. taurant. Allison had been trying

to calm down Boswell, who was 
angry over coach Art Fowler’s

........................... . INDIANS - ROYALS —
The 20 stiches Boswell suf- angry over coach Art Fowler’s Duke Sims, Tony Horton, Ken 

fered In the fight might well report that Boswell had not run Harrelson and Jose Cardenal 
hurt the Twins as much because normal 18-to-20 laps before belted homers for Cleveland,

making it easy for Sam Mc-the right-hander, with a 12-9 Wednesday night’s gailie In De
record, was told by Martin not (rolt 
to report to the park In Baltl- . . .
more so as not to embarrass 
him because of the condition of 
his face.

TWINS-ORIOLES—

Dowell, 13-10, who didn’t give a 
hit until the sixth inning and fin
ished with a three-hitter, strik
ing out 14.

The Yankees, meanwhile, un
loaded against Oakland while 

Reggie Jackson
SENATORS - SAINTS —

Washington dissipated
Despite the defeat, the Twins 

maintained their 1%-game lead A ’s slugger 
in the West Division of the stretched his homerless string three-run triple by Lee Maye 
American League over Oakland to 47 at bats, his longest barren and then came from behind on 
as the New York Yankees laced stretch of the season. Ed Stroud’s plnch-hlt, tying tri-
Into the A ’s with four homers Alter Roy White broke a 1-1 pie in the eighth and Paul Oasa- 
for a 6-1 victory. deadlock with a homer In the nova’s single for the lead run.

Country’s Baseball Followers 
Confused with Greatest Clubs
NEW  YORK (A P ) __I f  line concerning outfielders: “ Maybe baseball ought to

baseball fans throughout *>®®t outfielders, name the team of the decade In

the country are confused ^  ”

naming the greatest play
ers in the game’s history 
and the naming o f the 
greatest living players they 
have plenty of company.

Former and present day play
ers, club officials and many 
members of the Baseball Writ
ers’ Association of America are

at

East Hartford 
Out in I '̂oion ‘ 
Baseball Event

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. lA P )— 
Naugatuck and Middletown face 
each other tonight In the state 
(Inals o( the American Legion 
baseball tourney ns a result of 
late-game action Suniluy.

Naugatuck was the 4-2 victor 
over Bristol after being threat- 
end In the eighth Inning. Bristol 
loaded the basifa. hut fielder Jim 
Honkey made a thrilling catch 
for the third out.

Tom Somers led the victors 
with three hits, ami Dave Yoc- 
kowski drove in two runs in the 
third inning. Tlie win was Naug
atuck’s fourth straight in the 
double-elimination tournament.

Middletown edged out East 
HartfonI on a '(ilooping single 
by relief >pltcher Bob Presjon. 
also in the eighth Inning. East 
Hartford hud led 3-0 until a 
three-run burst by Middletown 
tied the game in ttio seventh In
ning.

......P.J.'Daniels had two hits for
the victors, who have lost one 
game In the tournament.

Middletown can walk off with 
the crown by winning In to
night's game at Palmer 
Stadium. I f  Naugatuck wins, 
however, the two teams will 
meet again to decide the state 
championship.

World Series Hero Unhappy

Lolich Dilemma Due 
To Firing of John Sain

I 'l lK ’ADO (A !*) —  Mickey Lolich had Just fired a 
four hit 8-’2 victory over the Chicago White .'sox for 
ilia Ifith victory of the .season, hut Detroit’s heixi of the 
19(58 World Series was unhappy.

Ixillcli’s ililcmma stemmed 
(nun the firing of pllchlng ciHich 
Johnny Sain earlier In the day 
by Tiger vice presldenl Jim 
Campbell.

Sain, one of the. highest |mld 
pltehlng (xinches In the business 
at an estimated $.10,000 a year, 
hud voiced dLssalIsfaction last 
week by saying. "When my ad
vice Isn’t used and there are no 
results from what I ’m doing 
there, then I figure It’s time to 
leave."

Campbell' met with Sain Sun
day morning tutd, after a brief 
chat. Sain was fired.

Ixilloh said: "Last year 1 won 
17 games and three more in the 
World Serle.'i, This year. I've 
won 15 ,Ho far In UH17. 1 had lost 
to straight before Sain straight
ened me out and then I won nine 
of my laM ^0 games. I would 
say John Sain has had i)ulte an 
Influence on my career”

Sain has shown re.sidts u.h a 
coach, but it’s his methods b( 
coachingwhich are not accept
ed by the establishment

The accepted theory for train
ing pitchers is to have them run 
dolly luul pitch batting practice 
at certain times.. Sain refu-se.s to 
allow his pitclK’irs to run -and 
would rather have them throw 
imder his guidance than In but
ting practice.

(c
JOHN SAII)I

Siiiliiig (^iaiii|uoii
.MILFORD. \.\I’ I . TiHld Field, 

a 15 year-old from Port Wash- 
I'ng.ton, 1.1, IS the new Hluejay 
National Sailing champion.

Young Field, racing with Ills Francisco 36; 1. 
12-year-old sister, Honnie. scored ** 32 
.secorul. third aiul first plai'es 
(or 5 ', |x>lnls. Ifi seciUHl. wa-s 
A.J, Waslcy Jr of the EssT'.x 
Yacht Club with a Mth and two 
seconds, GowTie fa rte r  of Thim
ble Isliyids. was third. They 

two fon n e^cu t

PIRATES - PADRES —
Jose Pagan ripped a home 

run in each game as the Plrate.s 
swept San Diego.

Pagan’s first-game shot .shat
tered a tie and Uien he added a 
key triple In a three-run ninth 
inning that clinched It.

Manny Sanguillen had four 
tills in the opener.

In the nightcap. Pagan and 
Roberto Clemente both tagged 
two-run homers.

• « «
ASTROS • EXPOS —

Houston’s Denny Lemastcr 
scattered nine lilts and beat 
Montreal (or the fourth time 
this season. Gary Sutherland 
liomered (or the Expos.

M ajor League 
= L e a d e r s =

Aniorleiin la'ague
Butting (300 al bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .356; R. Smith, Bos
ton .335.

Runs R. Jackson, Oakland 
99; F. Hobln.'-xm, Haltiniore li!>

Runs battiul in Powell. 
Baltimore 103; Klllcbrcw. Min
nesota 101.

H its-B la ir, Baltimore 143; 
Oliva, Minnesota 142.

Doubles—Oliva, MlnneTOta 29; 
U. Jackson. Oakland 28.

Triples Seven tied with 6.
Homo runs'"- R. Jackson. Oak

land 41; F. Howard. Washing
ton 37.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
54; Cani|>aJU'rl.s. Oakland .39

Pitching (12 dcclslonsl—Mc
Nally. Baltimore 16-1, .941,
2.29; Palmer. Baltimore 10-2, 
.833. 1.94.

S t r i k e o u t s  - McDowell, 
Cleveland 191; Ijollch, Detroit 
179.

National Ix'itgue
Batting (300 at batsl—C. 

Jones. New York .351; Clemen
te, Pittsburgh .351.

Runs Bonds, San Francisco 
88; Kcsslnger. Chicago 86.

Runs battixl In - Santo, Chica
go 92; McCovey. San Francisco 
91

Hits M Alou. Pittsburgh 16' ;  
Porer. Clnclnniytl 143.

IHiubles , Kesslnger. Chicit- 
g\' 32; .M, Albu. Pittsburgh 32

Triples B. Williams, Chicago 
9; Tolan. Cincinnati 9.

Home runs - McCovey. San 
May, Clncinna-

still wondering when and where 
signals were changed to namO 
two teams instead o f one.

The confusion started even be
fore Willie Mays stepped up to 
receive a gold trophy as the 
"greatest living right fielder”  at 
baseball’s Gala Centennial din
ner two nights before the All- 
S’tar game In Washington. An 
appropriate souvenir book listed 
eligibles as "greatest player”  
and “ greatest living player.”

” I only played right field two 
or three times In my life,”  Mays 
•said In his acceptance speech, 

night at Keeney Field, 7-4. Tay- Say Hey was thrilled to 
lor’s scored heavily In the first ^  
two Innings to hold off Ray’s.

Big bats for the winners were 
.swung by Bud Minor and Walt o. ,
Bavler, each getting two hits, a tie with George Slsler?
Only Jim MlstrcUa was able to question asked by m ^ y . Stan 
get two hits for the losers. the Mtin played 21 ftal seas^s

Taylor’s finished the season Cardinals but

The outfield will be tabulated as 
one, general category.”

Of course, these instructions 
pertain to the All-Time team. 
Yet, Babe Ruth In right field, 
Ty Cobb In left field and Dl- 
Magglo in center field were 
named by position. Joe D ac
tually replaced the g^eat Tris 
Speaker on what had been re
garded as baseball’s greatest 
outfield.

DiMaggio also was named the 
greatest living center fielder 
and the greatest living player. 
We have no fault to find with 
Joe D receiving the finest triple 
crown ever awarded any ath
lete, but there are some who 
feel this la a promotional gim
mick to keep Joe D in baseball. 
He Is executive vice president 
and coach with Charley Finley’s 
Oakland Athletics.

said another official.
It may never happen because 

it seems too logical.
GREATEST EVER 

Lou Gehrig, IB 
Rogers Hornsby, 2B 
Honus Wagner, SS 
Pie Traynor, 3B 
Ty Cobb. LF  
Joe DlMagglo, CF 
Babe Ruth, RF 
Mickey Cochrane, C 
Walter Johnson, P, RH 
Lefty Grove, P, LH 
John McGraw, Mgr.

GREATEST LIVING  
George Slsler and

Stan Muslal, Tie, IB  
Charlie Gehrlnger, 2B 
Joe Cronin, SS 
Pie Traynor, 3B 
Ted Williams, LF 
Joe DiMaggio, CF 
Bill Dickey. C 
Bob FeUer, P, RH

The dream teams picked truly Grove, P, LH

in left field and Joe DiMaggio In 
center.

"Stan Muslal on first base in 
was a

with a 12-3 mark and Ray’s fin
ished with a 11-4 record.
Taylor’s 340 000 x—7-10-3
Ray’s 100 300 0-4- 6 2

ALUM NI .IR. BASEBALL
T lg 'r s ’ Rick Letts pitched a 

no-hltter over the Red Sox Sat
urday at the West Side Oval as 
the Tigers won, 6-2.

This was the second consecu
tive no-hltter in the league.
IjcUs struck out. 10 batters.

The two runs scored were- on 
two walks and a costly error In 
the fifth Inning to spoil the 
.shutout. Error* were the losers’ 
downfall as all but one run was Time All-Star team. Many vet-
unearned. Tim Thibodeau col- eran writers received no ballot
lected two hits for the winners tor living members.

only three of them as a full time 
first baseman.

Musial belonged in the out
field. So did Mickey Mantle. 
What’s wrong with naming five 
outfielders?

Buzzle Bavnsl, president of 
the San Diego Padres (ho broke 
in with the Dodger organization 
In 1939, says ” I like to hear 
about the past, but we are all 
more concerned with the 
present and the future.”

The June ballot from Dick 
Young, able president of the 
BBWAA, gave specific Instruc
tions on the selection of the All-

and Bruce Peck had the only 
extra ba.se hit, that being a dou
ble.
Tigers o il 310-6-5-3
Red Sox 000 020- 2-0-7

Letts and Pryor; Davey and 
Miller.

Bowler Third
CRANSTON, R.I. (A P ) — 

Inrry  Llchsteln of Bloomfield, 
Conn,, the only New Englander 
to make the championship fin
als, placed third S i^ a y  behind 
.Nelson Burton Jr., and Billy 
Hardwick In the $35,000 Crans
ton Open.

Burton, of St. Louis, had to 
overcome a 57-pln deficit behind 
Haixlwtck to score 8,877 and 
grab the $3,000 top-prize money. 
Hardwick finished in second 
place with 8.868 and $1600 af
ter cha^lklng up 197 to the win
ner's 213 in the’ 40th and final 
l>osltlon round match.

IJchsteln was only seven pine 
behind Hardwick with 8,861. His 
prize money was $1,200.

"T o  guide you in your selec
tion," said the instructions, 
"you will find enclosed the eligi
bility list. This contains the 
names of players who have been 
elected by fans in each city to 
the greatest team (or their fran
chise, plus all members of the 
Hail of Fame.

"There is one specific guide-

past and present. There were 
some notable omissions as there 
are bound 'to be when people at
tempt to cover 100 years.

If the same people voted to
morrow such names as Bill Ter
ry, Frankie Frisch, Eddie Col
lins among the old guard and 
Hank Aaron, Roberto Clemente 
and (Jarl Yastrzemskl of the 
present certainly would rank 
high In any voting contest.

" I  have the greatest respect 
for Casey Stengel," says Bava- 
sl. "He and John McGraw were 
voted the greatest managers. 
But Walter Alston Is the great
est manager ever brought into 
the National League in recent 
history. He’s managed the 
Dodgers 16 years and in his first 
13 he won six pennants and (our 
World Series. He has not re
ceived the recogrnltlon due 
him.”

Bavasl felt like many others, 
that past and present teams 
should have been selected (or 
both leagues.

The best time to vote on an 
All-Time team might have been 
after the World Series to eat 
into space devoted to football.

"A fter all," said one official.

Softball Featured 
On Jimmy Fund 
Night at Mt. Nebo

The sixth annual Jimmy Fund 
slow pitch softball doubleheader 
will take place Tuesday, Aug. 
19 at Mt. Nebo.

In the preliminary game, 
W INF and Ryan’s Sport Shop 
of East Hartford will clash at 
6:30. The main attraction will 
feature Center Billiards, town 
champs, and Sliver Dollars of 
Branford at 8:15.

The first game will be In 
memory of Paul Krebs, .long
time player with slow pitch 
teams in Manchester and East 
Hartford, who died suddenly af
ter a heart attack while playing 
in East Hartford.

Ray Peck and Phil Burgess 
are co-chairman.

Game Tonight
There will be an elimination 

game tonight at RoberUon Field 
between second place Manches- 

"(ootball has been eating sports ter Herald anilHhlrd place VFW 
page space during the baseball at 6:15. This game will decide 
season with hpldouU, retire- which team will enter tourna
ments. signings and exhlbl- ment play. The Herald is 10-4 
lions." and VFW 9-5.

the only
finl.ihers m the toj> 10.

Stolon bases Hixa-k, St. Louis 
41, Bonds. San Francisco 31.

Pitching ti2 lie,clslonsi—Sel
ma. I'hlcago U-4. .733 , 3.80;
Carroll, Cincinnati 12-5, .706.
3.69.

Strikeouts Jenkins. Chica
go 199, Gibsim. St. Ia>u1s 198

Tonight’s Game
Homer-hlttlng Reggie Jack- 

son and the streaking Oak-' 
land Athletics engage the 
Baltimore Orioles, runaway 
Iraders In the American 
I.eagiie Eastern Division, on 
the NBC’s major league 
baseball Oanie-Of-The-Week 
in Baltimore, tonight at 8. 
This Is the second o f ’ three 
night games oh NR4'-TV’s 
1M9 baseball schedule on 
Channel Mi.

Sportscasters Curl Oowdy 
and Tuny Kubek will call the 
play-by-play a<'tlon.

■ \ ■ ' . '
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Talkative Ken Still 
Awaits Top Thrill

/ .
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RAIDER IN  LINE  FOR STEAL— Oakland defensive back Dave Grayson 
draws bead on pass intended for Baltimbre’s Tom Matte in exhibition at Oak
land. The defender intercepted toss thrown by Earl Morrall but dropped ball.

Bills Score Double, 
Top Skins, Sign O. J.

Country Club
BEST 16

A  — Larry Gozda 66-9—47, 
Paul (Sroobeit 67-9—48, John 
Peragiallo 63-4—49; B— Pete 
Foster 66-11—47, NeU T y l«r  69- 
11—-46. John D ^ o n t  62-13—49, 
(Sordon Smltb 61-18—49; C— 
Tony Stanford 66-17—46, Dan 
Mbrline 66-16-60, E)d Dlk 74- 
33—6J, E3 Ayera 67-16—61; Low 
Oro6B — John PeraRaUo 69; 
Blind Bogiey —Erwin Kennedy 
72.

PRO  SWEEPS
Otobb — John PeragaUo 69, 

Erwin Kennedy 72; Net—Gor
don Smith 77-13—66, Jim Mor- 
larty 74-6—68, NeU Tyler 77-11— 
66, OarroU Maddox 74-7-67, 
John Dyment 80-13—67, Tony 
Stanford 94-17—67.

LA M E S  EVENTS 
Nine Ho’le Group Sweefistakea 

—Vivian Leaperance 40, Helen 
Driidcwnter 43.

Beat 18—Florence Barre 78. 
Edna HiUnald 78; Net—Betty 
Benton 75-21—54, Oora Ander
son 74-19—66; Ptato — Mary 
Getigewere 29, Edna HiUnski 
29.

Ellington Ridxe
Gross — A^Jack  McMeekin 

77; B — Jim Poverman, Ai 
Kemp 77; C — Roger Mountain 
78; D — Ruse Hartmann 89; 
E — Joe Faitani 91.

.BE'TTER N INE 
A  — Stan Markowski 38-3—35, 

Jack McMeekin 38-3— SS; B — 
Jordon Larson 85-6—30; Jim 
Poverman 37-4—33; C — Roger 
Mountain 36-6-.-30, Jack Criato- 
fani 42-8—34. Dave Berger 41-7— 
34; D — Jim Homing 43-8—35, 
John Sommena 43-8—36 E — Joe 
Faltahl 43-12—31, Frank Shel
don 43-8—35; Kickers — Chuck 
Reynolds 80-4- 78; Chet Wlncze 
83-7—76; John Sweeney 86-10— 
76; Irv Farber 84-8—76; Hugh

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — T h e  San Francisco 49ers at Seattle and 46-yard field goata by Jim 9^70; Lee v Z i a  88^ L - ^ Y d ^  
r e s t  o f  p ro  fo o tb a ll, p a rtic -  ̂ Turner-The O .rds’ scores came Bugnackl 88-12- 76; Second John

, , i j  u • other Saturday night exhlbi- on a 24-yard pass from Charley Sommers 91-12—79; Jack Gold-
u la r ly  th e  w o rld  cham pion  tlpns saw Baltimore stop the Johnson to Jackie Smith and berg 92-13—79; Joe Gallery 94-
N e w  Y o r k  Jets , had double Oakland Raiders 34-30, San Die- field goals of 49 and 32 yards by 15—79; Phil DlOorda 89- l ( ^ 79-
rea.son to d a v  to  oau se  and Orleans Saints jim  Bakken. Pete Lingua 79-0—79; Howard

, D cc 1 whip Philadelphia Baltimore’s Johnny Unitas Tourtellotte 99-20—79; Marvin
pon der o v e r  th e  U u iia lo  13-7, Kansas c ity  clobber De- completed 12 of 18 passes for 150 Weinotoin 104*25—79.
B ills , w h o  w on  o n ly  a  s in - Chicago down Miami yards and one touchdown Gross — A Jim Gordon 76;
trip (ramp la s t season against the Raiders and Lenny B — Lou Beckeo- 76, Pat In-
^ T h f  Bills came up vdth two turned a 60-yard pass In- domenlco 76 C — Tony Lembo

Minnesota Vikings romp over terceptlon Into another Colt 84. 
big accomplishments over the Denver 26-6. touchdown BETTFR  nhsiit

V lZ * l^ ^ m ^ L c o a c lZ * ^ V a ^ ^  addition to Buffalo’s upset Keith Lincoln raced {our A -  Jim Goixton 36-2-34; B 
tnelnn Redskins 21-17 Fridav Redskins, the Rams yards for a touchdown on the (1- —Tom McCusker 37-6—32; C —

^ tripped the Dallas Cowboys in nal quarter’s first play to give M. Rubdnow 39-7—82 Herb TW-
Twentvfour hours later the F r l^ y  night 24-17. San Diego Its victory Jver the d i «  39-7-32; D -  J ^ e  Honnon

T m (he Cleveland capitalized on 49ers Saints. Atlanta tripped the Ea- 42-9-33; Kickers — Tom Bug-
e Z h  f e Z  7a Z  ‘ °» ‘̂=hdowns In 69 gles on field goals by Bob Etter nackl 90-12-78; Jack Goldberg

prize catch from the 1968 col- seconds in the third period and and Bob Berry’s touchdown 93-13—80.
f f  Z " di'ii k t .a “  nine-point deficit, pass to Mike Donohue in the Gross — A Carol CarUwn 97;
I f  the Bills can beat the Red- On one occasion, the Browns third period. B — Celeste Sheldon 100 Mary

Dawson’s two touchdown HesHn 100; C -  EUle Monih
^11 they 1^ able to do with the seven-yard line where Tommy passes to Frank Pitts highlight- 103; D—Shirley Hom liw 106 

Ca ifom a Davis, back to punt, had to fall ed Kansas City’s bombardment BETTER N INE
All-America flash i ^ l n g  In on the ballv after a bad pass of the Detroit Lions. A — Carol Cartoon 46-9 - 37;
their bacMleld. With Simp^n, from center. Charles L e i g h  Dick Butkus of the Chicago B — Mange Allen 4^12 86; 
do the Bills ^ e  as a serious scored from the one. Bears got In all kinds of trouble M iry  Heslln 48-12- 38; C-Millie
threat to the Jets supremacy In The ensuing kickoff was In the game against the Dol- Marsh 51-16-35, F^Uth PnlozeJ 
the American L e a ^ e .  touched by three 49ers before phins at .Miami. He was first ac- 51-16 -35; D — Shirley Homing

I t s  only the exhibition season, Cleveland’s Tom Butler got It at cused of biting an-official, then 51-17-34; Kickers — Mary Hee- 
o( course, and only time will the 49et; six. Bo Scott scored two with stomping on middle guard 100-27—73; Carol (,'artoon 
p ro v i^  the answers to these plays later from a yard out to I^ rry  Little’s fingers during a »7-17 -60. 
quMtioiM put the Browns ahead. fight that erupted with Miami Family Tourajunento

Tbe Jets provided the other Boston quarterback Mike Tal- ahead and 12 minutes left. Father A Son Low groos -
weekend iferro tossed two touchdown Butkus pleaded Innocent on Doc and Pete Llngun, 73 (a new 

e ^ b it io n  action. They bowed to passes in the first half that set all charges after he was eject- record) low net — Doc and Dave 
tne St. Louis Cardinals In St. the stage for the Patriots’ con- ed. Shortly thereafter. Jack DUt^ua 82-12—70.
I ^ l s  Saturday night 13-6, and quest of the Bengals. Tallferro Concannon hit Dick Gordon with Mother A  Daughter — I>jw 
or toe 8®®on<l straight game hit Charlie Frazier with an a 43-yard scoring pass that tied l f r « «  — Mary and Mary He»- 

Joe Namato failed to complete eight-yarder and found Sid the game and Mac Perclval won 81 (nine holes); I.ow not -  
a ^ ch d o w n  pass. Blanks with a 22-yard scoring it with 14 and 24-yard Heidi Dll and I^ U e  Himtor 64-18 46

Two games were played Sun- pitch. g„al8. The Bears’ Gayle Sayers ---------------
ra/ 'o. ? th® Cardinals, Na- gained 69 yards on 16 carries.
(!!^ “ uclnn^l Bengals at Bowl- math played toe^.flrst half and Mike Mercer booted five Held 
^  Green, Ohio, 21-13, and the completed only six of 18 passes, goals for Green Bay, the last a 
Cleveland Browns outscored toe The Jets’ only -points were 24 17-yarder with 21 seconds left.
_______________________________________ ______________________________tp give toe Packers their victory C L E V E L A N D  (A P ) —

■ ~ over toe Giants. 'n iere ’s sort of a fractured Gold-
R n i l / * h  f ' ^ H  F’our field goals by Fred Cox gnvem irg Britain’s

V  M j e i i e v e  K t C l l l  .-md Gary Cuozzo’s passing P'^Y today’s Anal match** of
which scored one touchdown Wlgbtman CXjp tannis
and set up another (or the VI-
kings all were too much (or "outattUng like this:

v t a c a d a  i:.ArtQ AT AT /AT,. <. a Dcnver. ”L*t'o try to do unto t» i«n  what
N IAG A RA  FALLS, N.Y. (A P ) . S a t u r d a y  evening, Rauch This week’s exhibition schwl 0»ey did unto us," J  

-  Tbe phone Jangled In the learned he was toe coach of O. ule- xhlbltlon sched- ^  a l t h o u g h  Grost

F r i d a y  night-Baltimore of overcoming

Coach John Rauch uses as his merger of the American and — "ouoton. Buffalo, „___________ ^

M ILW AUKEE, W i s. 
(A P ) — Ken Still, a talka
tive, personable veteran 
and long time nonwinner, 
now has two victories this 
year, but the greatest thrill 
o f his golfing life is yet to 
come.

" I t ’s the Ryder Cup,”  toe lean 
S6-year-old said Sunday after 
his two-stroke victory In toe 
llOO.OfW Greater Milwaukee 
Open. "There’s no greater thrill 
than that—It’s got to be the 
greatest of my (»reer.

SUITS victory—he made the 
Citrus Open in March the first 
tlUe of hls nine-year tour career 
—boosted him Into lOto place on 
toe Ust from which 12 players 
will be chosen to play against 
Great Britain In Southport, Eng
land, In September.

But while the elated SUII 
hailed down a spot on toe team, 
a disappointed Arnold Palmer 
(ailed In hls quest of an Im
proved posiUon in toe standings.

Palmer bogeyed toe last two 
holes for a 72 and 287, far back 
In toe field that lacked most of 
the great names of toe game. 
He didn’t get a point and now 
must finish no lower than sec
ond In PGA championship that 
starts Thursday if he Is to make 
toe team (or the fifth Ume. He 
now is 15to on the list.

Still shot a remarkable 65, 
seven under par on the 7,076- 
yard, par 72 North Shore Coun
try Club course, and finished 
with a 277, two strokes ahead of 
South African Gary Player.

Player also had a 66—despite 
an embarasslng moment on the 
18to when he split hls britches 
while lining up a putt—(or 279.

Lee Elder was alone In third 
at 280 after a 66, Jim Wlrchors 
had a 66 (or 281, Bob Lunn hod a 
71 for 282 and (our more were 
tied at 283—Larry Ziegler, 
Chuck Courtney, Peter Town
send and Terry Dill.

Ace for Paul
I » c a l  Attorney Pool Qroo- 

belt may be wearing a wider 
smile than ostial today . . . 
and for good reason.

The former UConn baae- 
ball player aced the 188-yard 
18th hole at the Manchester 
Country Cloh yesterday. He 
used a No. 4 Iron aa Joe L »-  
bleds and Bay Fahey wateh- 
ed.

The ace waa the fifth this 
season at the local coarse.

:X

Vi

Wrightnian Cup 
Finals Ŝei Today

When O J . Said He Signed

office at toe Bills’ training quar- National Football Leagues to
ters on the Niagara University 1966. .Saturday Atlanta. NFL, ^  ^
camniis a Boston. AFL. looking back to the 1966 event

A had been unaware of g a t u r (1 a y night-C-hlcaso over
Coach,”  said the voice, ” 0. t.ie last .set of negotiations that Green Bav NFI at the mme defet to win the

J. wants to ta lk  to you.”  tad to the signing of toe Hels- Milwaukee Wls ^ C l^ u J i *  b«Bt-0f-7 annpetlUon 4-3 ‘
"The first impression you- man T roph y-^n tog  running al 'lAOS Aneeles NTT - 'Hta etaler combtoatlon of Nell

get,”  said Rauch. ”U that It’s back, ^ e r  ^ Ip h  Wilson had Orleans N F I^  b I n ^ r  T r u " '" '  Mrs. Christine Tru
some practical loker.”  not told him of the talks, .simply .p., , puo.a i "77*" man Janes salvased a come

And so Rauch held onto the because he did not believe they a m ^ A F I P  t U b u r ^  <^ -b eh tod  d o ^ s  victory
phone with some trepidation, would lead to a ^quick settle- ’ over Mrs. Mary Ann Etael Cu7
whUe at toe other end of the ment. C lncin„..i

AUTOMATIC 
WASHCAR

((Additional X6c lor Wax) 

o p e n  14 HOUBS:

TURNING B.\UK A SCORE— Boston catcher Russ Gibson turns his back on 
.Angels' Bill Voss after tagging him out close to plate yesterday in Boston.

15 SpruM StTMt, Maiebastir
(Next ta 1011x0051 Bakery, Near Oak Street)

RegisfroKon 
For Midget Footixili

For Bo7» —A|^ 10 to is  
70 to 115 LIm.

Will B* Held A119. 13,14,15 

Mt. Nebo FieU—6-8 PJl4.
A U  ROYS MUST/K 

ACCOMfANIEO RY A PARENT
TWs ad poM ier by the

Msachestar Midget A Poay Football Trrtattsn

Assured o f Win, Ken Still Yells, Jumps

Softball Marathon Planned 
By DeMolay This Weekend

Take bluegllls on nice? You 
bet! The chunky Utile fighters 
will often hit very small dry or 
wet flies.

John Mather CSuvptar, Order 
of DeMolay will hold' a softtxill 
marulhon from FYlday to Sim- 
day al 9;30 p.m. The maraUsm 
la sciMsduIed to last for SO IkoUrs, 
In conjunction with DeMida/s 
50to lumlveraary this year.

The mnraUion mUfS be con
tinuous, therefore the Mt. Nebo 
Field SoAbtUl Field will be 
utlllaixl undt'r the Ughta during 
the evening lioimi

Free-will offerings wlU be 
taken from all spectators. Dw 
proceeds will be doniUed to lo
cal charities.

It. Is osloecl that all iipociatorN

bring wHh them some article at 
clothing to be <bmate<1 to (he 
Salvation Army A>r iltatributlnn 
to toe underj'rivUedgod TtUs 
will be tile first tlm,> ever that 
any DeMolay chapter liajt loeld 
a mdtball moratoon'.

DeMokiy entertnliw inora. 
tlkxw. OH they provide Uie mem
bers wRli miuty hours of broth
erhood and gvxHt. clean fun. 
Membenthtp In DeMolay Is 
open to all bo>'s 14 Uuough 
21. and with youths of tola age 
(N)rtlcl|>o4inK, It la eoji)' to nee 
why It in puonlble fne manithuna 
to kiHt tar BO nuuiy hourw.

Y arbrough 
Captures 
Dixie 500
ATLANTA (A P ) — Lee Roy 

Yarbrough, who rapidly (a 
building a rags-to-rlchea ttory 
unequaled in spotta, appears 
headed for stoolo car rartngr’e 
(Inst $300,000 neoaon.

Yarbrough. 30, took a fts*>* 
step toward that summit tom- 
day when he won the Dixie 600 
nUle clamic at Atlanta MCema- 
tkwuU Raeewiay. It waa hla fifth 
nuijor speedway vtotory of the 
■enaon and ran Ma boiUtoook te 
$140,870, beat ever tor a NAS
CAR Orand National pilot.

'Ihere ore atx more 6(X>-fnUa 
evetda and three of 200 tnllea on 
the NASCAR calendar. They 
carry more than $700,000 In 
prise nwvney and Lee Roy said 
he ptonn to run at least seven at 
them.

Yarbnugth. who warmed up 
tor Sunday’s recor($arUtnc Dix
ie 500 by driving more than 1,000 
mllen of (Ire testa Thursday and 
Friday at the new 2.64n0a 
apeextway at 'Talladega, Ala., 
niwd acniaa the flnlah line a l
most 400 yanla ahead of Fiord 
teammate David Peonsm. He 
averaged 133.001 miles per hour 
In netting the pace the final 160 
mllen bohu-e a skimpy crowd of 
■J7.S0O

Rlrtuird Petty, nreklng hls 
100th career victory on major 
niMXHtwaya,. (tnUhed third. He 
luid Praraon were In the aanw 
lop with Yarbrough. Charlie 
Ulotxbach waa hMirth and Don
nie AlUaon fifth as Fhrd cars 
swept the first five placea 6or 
Ute ftml Ume this year.

Hart Tiniin
V O L V O  V /  C O R R

New England's Fastest Growing Auto Deolersliip 
168 Burnside Avenue, Eost Hartford—289-3461

For»igfi and Spoiti

KWW Mercedes Bens 2S0-HL 
Roadster. Dork green, saddle 
Interior, Uke new.

1968 TR  - Spitfire MK 3 
Convertible, light 
powder blue. Iw ^ w

1967 Firebird Hardtop. 
V-H, 4-apeed, factory alf

(XNidItiontog, ’2196
wide ovals

1967 Ford I.TD 2-t)oor Hard 

top Yellow with $ 1 5 5 5
block vinyl top.

1967 Pontiac OTO (Vsivertl- 
ble. 4-apeed with radio and 
healer. Wide ovals. 
like new.

1060 Biiick raactra 236, 4-
Door Hardtop f'uatom fuU 
|x>wer. power wtndosvs, fac
tory air condition- M995

1964 Ituick Skylark (tonvartl- 
tile V-6. autofnatic, powar 
s' »«rlng, (Kiwer brakos, pow
er windosm. dark M995

1986 P-IKO Red with Mack 
Intarior, overdrive,
AM-KM radio

1964 P-IMO Block with rod 
interior, ovardrlvs, AM-WU
radio, locally MH5
own ad.

blue

StoHon Wogoiw
1967 MOB-GT. 4-epeod. dark 
blue wire wheels, ^tototog 
radio, mint Sw ww

In toe first four matches were 
sUm. hope was mustered by

1967 Pcsoche 912 5-(q>eed.
AM-FM radio. Brit tab racing 
green. Priced to Bell ’
1963 Mercedes Benz 2208E 
4-speed, AM-KM r:i Ho. b’sck 
with red leather €A tog  

9 Interior ^ 9 9

j  1967 Pontiac OTO Hardtop '
1 V-6, aut/jmaUc. power Steer

ing, factory sir conditioner, j 
red with white $ S S 0 S  
vinyl top.

1967 Huick , Specto! 2-Door 
Hardtop V-8. autonuatlt. 
power steering Green wUh'*'
Mack vinyl Interior M795

1966 Volkswagen tieluxe 9- 
paaeenger Htation Wagon

Many extras ’1795

country. In San Diego, the phone But they did, Simpson signing at V^^eri^ Zlegenfuss Bun
c h a n ^  hands. a four-year, neveut contract that : Oakland. AFL, Ih e ir  t r i L *  tollewed an 6-6

"Ctaach,”  aald the new voice, the Bills flatly .stated will pay “  6-0 vrin b ^ O ^ eo r-o ld  Peaches
“ I n«ed some time to dear up a 6-foot-2. 204-pnund Southern Sunday Dalla*. NFL, at San BarU twlc* over
couple of personal things. But I California All-American "more Francisco. NFL; New York. Mrn Jonoz In a sliwlta match
think I can be to tralntog camp than any rookie has beeh paid -NFL, vs. New York. AFI-, at which rave to* U «  a Trrnrn,
on Tuewlay.”  »-n®e the merger. ” J New Haven. Conn.

Rauch recognized^the voice as That would probably put ----------  /
belonging to O. J. but admitted Simpson to the $300.000-$350,000 
he still was puzzled, so he asked neighborhood, and while nelthef 
one more question: Wilson nor Rauch is about to

"Have your worked out your disclose the actual terms of the 
contract?”  pact. Rauch was more than wlll-

••Yes.”  said O. J. “ every- ing to discuss hls immediate 
thing's been worked out.’ plans for Simpson-when he ar-

And that’s how, at 6:20 p.m. rives in camp.

rW0 VMItawagen 2-Door 4- 

speed. Model 111 $ 1 1 -5 5

1961 VolkMwagen 2-Ooor 4 
speed, radio and $ T Q E  
heater

Amtoricon Cars

1968 Ford Fatriane 500 4-Dr 
Bedan. V-6. autorpatic, power 

) eteenng, dark blue. $R R R C  
factoriy waiTBfXy

1967 Oldsmobita ftaUasa 2- 
Door Hardtop V-8, auto
matic. power steering, (sc 
lory air conditioner, gnid 
wuh black vinyl tap ( M R S  
and whtt* interior ■ ■ w w

1966 Volvo ItaN Btaltem 
Wagon 4-e(>ee<l. S R fiO R  
dork green SOwW

1967 ,Oldsmobtlr Cuttaoe 4- 
f>oor Bedan V-6. automatic, 
power steering, 
ermtns white *2995

1966 Pontiac Tempest 2-Door 
Coupe. V-6. auto- $ | 1 0 C  
matlc I  I W

965 MustaiM Hardi(0^ 
/-8. \4 baW.l\ C M C

Ef dor.
Falcon 2-Door 
standard

1967 VuHtswagen Bqusreback

Htation Wagon MI95

1966 Ford (kainlry Bquire 
MQ VS, automaUc, powvr 
steering, arhite wUh $ 1 R R C  
red Interior la teW

1966 (TtevroUt Osprice Weg- 
on V 6, automaUc. power 
Bteering. etmm $ 1 7 ^ 1  
pagne ■ " 9 ^

Volvo p - i s b o

1966 P IMO WhNe wMh bUck 
interior, owrdrive. R M R C  
AM FM. —

Volvo

1944 lisA  2-Doar AutomaUc, 
AM 'FM radio, factory air 
oomntionar. aduta R R R R C  
with red intortor

1966 I42S 2-Ooor 4-ipssd. 
radio, heater, dark M R R C
Mue

1967 123ft 2-Ooor 4-apoad.
radio and boater, $1TRS 
powder blus. l i o w

1966 irJH 3'Daor, 4-apsed. 
radio and''iMater, $ 1 E 6 R  
powder Mue. I  iFITtF

1966 1Z3H autamaUe. S-Door 
Mhlta with rad R f R M
interior “  I R ^ R

1966 123ft automatic 1-Ooor. 
WMte with red Mtartar Two 

ta ctax-e  $ 1 1 9 5

y

■ V

r,//1M6 Ford ralriOM  800 1-Dr {
Hardtop V t. automaUc. 1987 p-ilOO White with black 
power otaaring $ ' l R a (  (rterdnve.

■ • V ®  ■ AM FM radio

i)

,
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I'M  SOIM'TO DRIVE 
MORE CAREFULLY 
FROM NOW ON

BUGGS BUNNY
7P-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DON'T BE 
TO O  CAREFUL., 
I  NEED TH' 

BUSINESS'

LOOK AT IT  THIS WAY, PETUNIA... 
SAVIN' P U N L E N ry  ON TOWIN 

c h a r g e s ; r
BI)6$Y 3
G A R A G ^

*■
t. iHf Wr w„M. i,H. 0*3^ I

W*** A«»«, ta< ,
TM v s  ft* OH

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WELL, rrs  b e e n  n c e
C H A TTIN G  WTTH 'ttX l BORIS'**'

YOU SOUND b s t t e b  a l l  t h e
TUAB/ n e x t  TIME ‘tOU WANNA 
PLAY t?ET£CnVE,TBY WATCHIN' 

l^r^^AJTVMOVlE/

YAHl NOUR /  SUMP1N WENT \ PH0BO9I 
^ASTOOLOSlTl WRONQ I COMPLETELY 

eOMEWHEREl/  OVERLOOKBP 
that LITTLE 

MOON-
G tI is
LA S T .  
6 TO P ««

■8Tlaw »AO ^. ,  ^ 

M TOTm ick.

Indians, Sheriffs

ACROSS
1 -------skins
4 "W ild -------

Hickok”
8“ Sitting-------”

(Sioux)
12Stir
13 Turkish 

regiment
14 Ox of 

Indonesia
15 Apache 

chieftain

DOWN
IF u ry
2 Paradise
3 Church sewing 

society
4 Flags
5 Pelvic bones
6 Flee (slang)
7 W ild animal
8 Territories 

under ban 
(var.)

9 Integrated

Astwsr ta PrtWtat Panla
I5T51T1 w
f j r a n i m  
( z i n r .T l  =1 

(i(
n  
a
lid

17 Unless (Latin) 10 Nonwinner
18 California U  Dens

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
OWNIN' THIS 

DEED IS WHAT
rNOW I'M  GONNA 
BUILD ME A SNUG LTL 
COTTAGE ON M Y 
PIECE O ’ GROUND

WE HATE 
TO TELL YOU

THERE'S A  
A  POACHER 

OUR LAND.

leg  U t  fa ' ON - - Al< rigkii rtstered 
f i t  ft«*«>s l^ d i^ ts, Ny

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

m u

TTI------- t:MCHANlfeD 
Fo r e s t

' erterathdur
• OWN RISK

f/

^  h k i ^

..... ........

3

ISJ

¥

m

r

' e f

McNaiigtit

3

' C O  ONI...WHAT 
HAPPEKIED 

TO JACK 
WHEW HE 6 0 T  

,IV TO THE TOP 
>> OF THE 

: Y  BEAW- 
STALK ?

N E V E R  m i n d  
M E  TE L L IS J ' 

y o u  T H E  R E S T -  
W E ’R E  GOKJWA 

F/WP OLiX 
F IR S T  HAND,

IW A B O U T  
A  M IN U T E . '

-  V

■ 0 -

THE WORRY WART A.)) e *«M »r MA lx.
TM Mt Ns Wl

live oak 
19 More trim
21 Malt brew
22 Asterisks
23 Bitter vetch 
25 Fastener of

steel plates
29 Greek letter
30 Snow vehicle
31 Groom (India) 
34 Month (ab.)
37 Great Barrier

IsUnd (N .Z.)
39 Preposition
40 Speechmakers 
^  Be indebted

for
43 Longs for 
45 Moral offense 
47 Entrancie 

conduit 
49 Piano 

adjusters 
52 Chew of 
. tobacco 

U  Custodian
55 Russian 

mountain 
range

56 Unemployed
57 ^ p ir e
58 Action (suffix)
59 Vended
60 Subjoin

16 Lubricant 
20 Superlative 

suffix

27 Ban
28 German river
32 Female 

ruminant
33 Mariner’s 

direction
35 Ottawa 

Indian chief

42Iroquo
Indian

iuoian

23 Abstract being 36 Foot-driven
24 Regret lever
26 Little island 38 IndubiUble 

(var.) 41 Request

43 Irritete
44 Entomb
46 Indiana (ab.)
48 Shield (var.)
49 High In 

stature
50 Foray
51 Prune (Scot)  
54 Japanese

herb

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 1 1 10 r
12 13 14

15 18 17

II 20

21 M
23 24 J 26

29 ■ 1 33

34 36 36 ■ 1 ■ N

40 1
43 U ■ 46

47 80 SI

62 63 64

56 66 67

58 59
11

(Htwspaptr fnUrprlu Ana.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
YOU STAY UIDPEN BEHINP THE FENCE, 
MR. SNOW, WHILE I  SNEAK AROUND 
BEHIND THE BARN. IF THE JEWELRY 

.THIEVES ARE IH THERE, I'LL TRY TO 
SCARE THEM OUT.

- i / B

IV"'
BUT I'M  GOING TO  S N E A K  UP 
CLOSER SO TH E Y  CAN'T G E T  

AWAY.

/THANK GOODNESS 
FOR EARPLUGS.'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I  CANT 9TAND THE SCREAMN5 
AFTER A NIGHT ON 1>l£ TOWN-' •

l - l l Clxt,HM.iK.TH.i.»uji*a:ea.

imnii...... ......
gEI*(G THE HEAD OF A  LARGE BUSINESS 
HAS ITS RESPONSIBILITIES, PHIL— AND 
SOMETHING UNAVOIDABLE HAS COAAE UPi, 
I  HAVE TO LEAVE FOR OUR CENTRAL 

PLANT-,- RIGHT AWAY'

THAT'S A T1 SAY — WE'VE GOT TO STEP 
ON IT, IF YOU DON 'T W A NT 
TO MISS YOUR PLANE, P H IL '

7 ^poesN' 
M A T T E R -A N Y  
MORE, DINNIE'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRA^^K RIDGEWAY

STEVE CANYON

v

"My aim is to build somothing Pop can tako ovop 
when ho retires!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

AS STEVE AND OTHER 
TRAVELERS FROM UP 
NORTH STEP OFF THE 
JETTHEYARE Hit BY 
ANCIENT FRUIT AND 
MODERN EPITHETS...

PIERRE IS 
eOlNGTD 
TRY TO 
PREAK 

HIS 
RECORD 

FOR

='S A M A ZIN G  
TO w a t c h !

LET^ GO OUTSIDE 
WHERE I  CAH 
WAA/EPt-EmV 

OF RDOM. .

8-11

BUT JOHN...IF VVE 
REPORT A  FiyiNG 

9AUGBR,WHOS GOING 
TO BELIEVE U S ?

PRISCILLA’S POP
------------------------------------------------------------- ---

BY AL VERMEER

'  WELL, JUST LIKE SES oR .W ILL  
g r a d u a t io n  t i m e  V  YOU TEU. THE
AT TH E COLLEGE OF 
YOUR CHOICE BACK

Ho m e  !

COL, C A N T O N ,’ 
TH EY TH IN K  YOU 
ARE A  V IS IT IN G  

. g o v e r n o r .'

IF TH EY. ..THINGS MI6HT 
KNEW YOU g e t  R O U S H ' 
WERE U.S.

, AIR FORCE..

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

F

W A T C L 4 
O U T  F O R  

T H A T  
D R E D G e R ,

D E A R .  ^  ^ W A T C M IM G ,

.’ 'J,

^ T H A T  
M A M ! H E 'S  
S H O U T IM C S  

A T  > 0 0 .

A -

*. K U  I ,  t -  I . .  V \ . .

I L

ITHINKNAOT/ 
M ^V ^A C F ie  

WAITING F?DK
u o a j ^ o a ! ,

I1_L G O  
A N D  s e e .7

w lualu

M r/
7 ? ^

J J L

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WA*NT « * .  TOPROCK* 8R0TMBR RtTURNIN* FROM 
VlWriNG HIM IN A PRNVBK HOSPITAL AMEN HE SAW

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

THIS tk a ftic  is  \  t l 'l Scream / if i
ViPOSSiBie/ \ CrwT GET AWAY 

P0KHAPS IF VJ0- I I'LL  SCRGAtv/

, A V .
iiJtA '

I „  I  CANT LIVE ..
WitH .M'-SCiE '-_t '
l .V E t . ' ’ . . - V - V  ' 

. 'N t '  )
7C F u  r

'- .L '

^  l.-v S

VH5 -.H B  
WA« te n  
WHEN H »  

FOLKS MOVED 
H B R I FROM

OH. Not H l»  
m o th e r . HATBD 

rural UFBi 9HC 
P » D  B T ia  IDII*- 
w e  TO MOVB 
S A C K B A ^

\ ,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
'**« I

■■■■

\
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Performers for Wednesday Soul Concert
Five members of the Soul Syndicate a soul band from Hartford, and Mary Stewart, dancer,
relax on the steps leading up from the cement platform hio Center Park, "niey came to eee 
where their sounds will go during “ Souled Out,*' a  soul concert Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
which will benefit the Inner City Exchange In Hartfprd. Miss Stewart was guide for the mu
sicians as she is working this summer in the town personnel department in the Municipal 
Building across Center St. from the park. Prom top to Miss Stewart, they are : David Milner, 
Bob Johnson, Cliff Davis, Larry Cooper and Vernon Hicks. She has been helping the concert's 
sponsor, the town Human Relations Commission. Alfred Perrault, manager of the Sears store 
in the Parkade, and the Taylor Rental store on Center St., are helping equip the park's plat
form to Include a canopy. (Herald photo by Silver.)

Ex-Bishop^ Married 
Says He^s in Church

Shannon,”  listing his occupation 
as "salesman.”

Andover
Old Coop 
Destroyed 
By .Flames

One of the last viatages of 
a bygone era in Andover pass
ed into UsRory Saturday m orn
ing. At 8:46 a jn . the Andover 
Volunteer Pine Depaitm ent re
sponded to a  call to the prop
erty of L«o Nelson, Bunker HUl 
R d., where a large chicken 
coop fire 'was in progress. TTie 
fire departments (Tom Oohim- 
bia cm ] South Ooventry asslat- 
ed fiirougb m utual aid.

Upon eu^val at the tire, fire
men saw  the building wad all 
in flam es and m ost o f the roof 
had fallen. The immediate 
problem  of protecting surround
ing property and queuing the 
fire wtas compounded by the dif
ficulty In obtaining water due 
to  the narrow road ■which' was 
a  considerable distance to a 
water source, a ^  w as soon 
clogged with vehicles. Nearly 
four thousand feet o f hose waa 
laid In order to obtain sufficient 

w ater from  a stream . Although 
the building will bo oonstdered 
a  total loss, parts o f it were 
MTVed as well as nearby prop
erty.

The chicken ctx>p, a  wood and 
oinderblock jRmoture, was own
e d  b y  L eo Nielaon and was ap
parently empty at the time of 
the fire.

Other unite which responded 
in true fire .service fashion were 
Engine 11, Tank 6 and Service 
2 from South Ooventry and En
gine 7, Engine Tank 10, and 
Service 1 from Columbia. Those 
units plus Andover's Engine 12, 
Engine Tank 8 and Rescue 5 
were able to control the fire by 
9:24 a.m. but the overtiaul of 
the area wasn't completed un-. 
til 1 p.m. when the last Andover 
unit returned to the fire house.

AHM )A Sale
The Andover Lake Property 

Owners A.ssociatlon will sponsor 
a Food Sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Red Bam. 
Mrj. Grace Homish of Lake 
Rd. Is chairman. On Sunday, 
the naioclullon will have a 
spagettl and meatball supper at 
the Red Bam. There will be 
continuous servings from 130 
to 4 p.m.

Tickets are available at 
Urso's Package Store, 'The An
dover Market, The Andover 
Service Station arid from 
George Guay, of Sun.set I.«me.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover rorrespondent, Sarah 
Palm er, tel. 742-9147 or 742-7175.

next month. The college Is not 
affiliated with the Catholic 
Church.

1968 P O N TIA C
L E M A N S  2 -O O O R  H A R D T O P

• V-8 MOTOR
• RADIO
• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• WHITEWALLS
• EXTRA CLEAN

TED TR UDO N . Inc.
VOUOWAOBN a POMKBB 

BOUTR n , TOULAND TUBMPm TALOOTTVllAS

Firms President Dies
SANTE FE, N.M. (AP) -  will no longer be possible for me r- . . . .

James P. Shannon, former Ro- to serve the people of God aa a c^lrm an of the din-
ririnaf rvrt »o o ** DaviBlon of UlTUted CaiT, Inc. of ncr committee

man Catholic auxiliary bishop F* Watarbury died hea^ Saturday at —
of Minneapolis-St. Paul, is ex- tiad written Pope the Charlotte Hungerford Hos-
pected to teach his regular class pital attar a  brief Illness. He. n .  have no Intention of trying to was 58today at St. John's College here. ^  u n d ^ u n d  ’
He sa d Sunday he would re- ,̂^^0 . . .  I have no intenUon o f -------------------------------------------------
main in the church despite his
marriage, but a former col- ^^nt which seeks to hurt the 
league said the nuptials auto- church " 
matlcally excommunicated him.

Shannon, 48, and his bride, the Shannon °'vns a brown stucco 
former Ruth Church Wilkinson, home near the college campus,
60, a Protestant who was pre- ‘ here Sunday,
viously married three times, re- Shannon resigned his Mlnne- 
tumed here Saturday night, ac- sota post earlier this year after 
cording to Richard Welgle, pres- nn exchange of letters with the 
ideht of the college. Pope in which he took exception

The couple was married Aug. ‘=hurch opposition to birth 
2 in Endicott, N.Y., by a Protes- control. He has been teaching a 
tant minister, the Rochester eraduate course in education 
(N.Y.) Democrat and Chronicle president
reported Sunday. Shannon then 
issued a  statement to the New 
York Times acknowledging the 
marriage.

“ I do not Intend to leave the The Rochester newspaper 
Catholic Church. It is my spirit- said Shannon took out a mar- 
ual home. I love it dearly and rlage license In July In Auburn, 
have worked to the best of my N.Y., under the name "J. P.
ability as one of Us priests f o r ______ _______ ___________________
23 years,”  he said.

But the Most. Rev. Leonard 
P. (Towley, auxiliary archbishop 
of the Minneapolls-St. Paul 
diocese, said in Minneapolis:
“ By marrying, he incurred ex- 
communication, there's no need 
for a declaration of it.”

In New York, experts in 
church law said Shannon’s mar
riage violated Clanon 2388 oI the 
official code: "Clerics In major 
orders and all persons who pre
sume to contract marriage with 
those clerics automatically In
cur excommunication.”

Bishop Cowley said Shannon 
could still issue sacraments val
idly but that such action was 
against the law of the church.
He said the marriage could 
have been legal within the 
church if Shannon had ‘ 're
ceived the dispensation to mar
ry beforehand and married a 
person who was free to marry.”

Mrs. Shannon waa divorced 
from her third husband, who 
has since died.

Bishop Cowley said, "I wish 
he hadn't done what he did be
cause of the shock in it, but 1 
still regard him highly as a per
son. A lot of Catholics are terri
bly shocked because they know 
the personal commitment he 
made.”

Shatmon. in his statement, 
said, “ It is a source of sadness 
and regret for both of us now 
that because of our marriage It

S t u d y  th e s e  S i n g e r  
b a c k - t o - s c h o d  s s n r in g s :
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STYLIST* special zig-zag ’ - 
sswlng machine by Singer 

—  In “Summit” cabinet
.---- -- 8«w fancy stltchss at fancy tsvlnos

zig-zae, monogram, ombroldafy, \ 
overcast, bUndirtHch. Hw ntloon 
Intarchangaabla FASHION* Discs. Usa 
the dial for aaw|ng bullonhoiaa. Push 
a button to rawarao. Como saw on this 
axcftlng naw aowtaR BMcNna at your 
Singar Cafitar.

FEATHERWEIQHT* portsbl* 
Mwing machins by wngsr
TMaRtik 
powndai 
Bum IDS

M a ita rw jk rt

a • red Itp liu iM n ti

TMaRttamarvaiwaiehaonlyllH 
— -ndaaoRcantollowyouartywharo.

• •• •>•* on aH typsa ot fabrics from 
canvM to eofduioy: fur-Rkaa to talila. Tty 
o*w loday-ler your eeheof-waar eewtng.

S I N G E R

T « r n  Ml E lv ls t  •• 
r* A « g .  1 7 —la  a a la r l

rk a tS IN O R R M d s a f*

K L V ir * ,

•Al ksITiai

856 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER ~  647-1425

V A m il A
IC E

With this coupon and a ’S purchase 
Merit : 7

Ice Cream
Half Gallon Carton

Coupons good Mon., Aug. 11 
thru Wed., Aug. 13. Limit one 
carton per coupon per cus
tomer.

SStopeShop
• b f ib f ib H f  R ••••••» ••••s w e e  »e ••••••ee»»eee»e

)Nlu«*oy «

With this coupon and a *5 purchase 
Land 0’ Lakes

or Stop A  Shop

Butter
l- lb  pkg, V4 lb prints

Coupons good Mon,, Aug. l l  
thru wed.. Aug. 13. Limit one 
lb per coupon per customer.

| Q a » p cShop|
••••••••••••••••••••e»ea«eeeee •eeeeeeeeaeeeeeee

Special for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

White Gem Family Pack
Chicken Parts Sale!

r/2  to 3 lb pkg
You'll love these Super Specials for your 

menu planning. A maxi man valusi

Breast 
Breast & Thighs 59 
Chicken Wings 35

n>

lb

lb

Monday, Tuesday & Wednenday I
Native . . . Fresh from nearby farms

Green Beans > 25
Eggplant 19
Italianelle Peppers 19 lb

Frozen foods for quick delicious meals! /

Howard Johnson’s
Chicken or Shrimp

59'.Oroqaettes
Your choice of shrimp or 
c h i c k e n  croquettes all 
ready to just heat and 
serve.

Stop & Shop Frozen
Onion Rings

A delicious treat to 
serve your family at 
their next meal.

Money-Mverf fresh from our own bakery department!

Stop & Shop Blueberry Pie I8V2 oz package 59
Yah Yah White Bread 
Stop & Shop Danish

SLICED ENRICHED
H b .4 o z  $ 1  

"W  'oaves ■

RASPBERRYy ! 2>/z oz pi-- 
^MON, 12 bz pkg

Ws rsservs Ihs right to lirr-.t quantities

2 'Sr *1

Shop
top & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

r'

I i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAY BEFORK PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.nti. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible lor only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. Toll Free)

875-3136

Busine's Services 
Offered 13

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — EjT- 
cavatliig, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fU> 
and loam. Stptlc tank repalra 
Call 87!5-72lfl eveningsi 872-6072 
days

Reefing and 
.Chimneys 16-A

ROOF ING -  Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 3fi years' 
experience. Free estimates 
(3all Howley 643-B361 644-—' ■ __________________ ______ fiSftR

YOU ARE A-1. tiuek is A-i __________________________ '
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys—

New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. C,all Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

Miilinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera 
tlons, zippers replaced etc 
Call 64B-4811

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Wont inlormutlon on one of our classified advertlsetnentsV 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS /  
ANSWERING SERVICE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

ways scaled and small tnick 
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
m.ano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
C.npHOl Equipment (Ao.. .31
Main St.. Manchester. Houn 
dallv 7 ;30-5, Tliursday 7 :30-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 648-7958

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Rea.sonably priced 
Call 643 0851

LIGHT trucirng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large applianees Burn
ing barrels delivered. t4 . 644-
1775

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish __
taken to ^ e  dump. Odd Jobs, g  h . MAGOWAN JR. & Sons 
649-1868 after 6 p.m. \ Interior and exterior painting,

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
I trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
tng chairs for rent. 649-0752

Help Wanted—
Femole 35

CLERICAL-Trainee for Inven
tory control department, 
wholesale automotive ware - 
house. 289-7906.

NATIONAL concern .has im
mediate opening for pleasant 
telephone promotion work.
Part or full-time. Morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe bene
fits. Hourly wage, convenient 
parking. Phone 6460725 for 
appointment.

COUNTER girl— part-time, 6 
p.m. - 1 a.m. shift. Apply In 
person. Bess Eaton Donuta, 160 

'Center St.

RECEPTIONIST — A gp*owlng THE “FINAST”
company haa an opening for 
a receptionist. Answer tele
phone, PBX system, good typ
ist, attractive starting salary,
37V4 hour week. Apply Allied 
Building Systems, 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Help Wantvd—  Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36 
Female 35 ^

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available 
—If you ore interested In 
becoming a Dealer, or hav
ing a party in your home, 
call or write Santa’s Par
ties Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 1-673-3455.

BE ONE OF

Severral excellent opportuni
ties have develop^ in our 
office for full-time.

Painting— Papering 21

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers ■ 
sharpened ^and repaired. Pick estimates, fully Insured.
up and delivery. Call uiytlme, .^'^̂ 61______ _̂__________ __
M3-5305. Sharpall, 585 Adams Co5»TRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
S t , Manchester, Conn. tcrioi^ painting, paper hanging.

MAIN-TENANCe  " and " “ r^^alr, ' ^ “ P^per. Calf
commercial and residential. ^6-3048, Oscar Hebert.
Experienced. 643-6962 after 6 BRIGHTEn Homes — Paintine 
p.m.

HAIDRESSER — full or part- 
time. LiiJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

GAL FRIDAY In local office 
of a nationwide company. 
Ideal for a high school grad
uate Just starting In the busi
ness world. Salary 880. Fee 
paid. Rtta Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford 628-6416.

BOOKKEEPER, well - versed 
woman with full charge ex
perience. Salary 8135. Fee paid 
by our client company. Rita 
Girl, 800 Sliver Lane, East 
Hartford, 528-9416.

CLERK TYPIST

Transportation department 
office. Must be an accurate 
typist.

CLERKS

Accounts payable, good 
aritlbusiness

ground.
rithmetlc t ^ k -

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in on envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Moncheul.er 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed it the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

FOUND Black kitten wearing 
collar. Call 040-0404.

Automobiles For 5ale 4
1065 OLDSMOBILE 442 conver
tible, 4-speed. Best offer. 649- 
1600 after 6 p.m.

19.19 THUNIJERBIRD, converti
ble, running condition, 860. Call 
after 3, 649-3329.-

1965 CHEVROET, Im^Ta, ' 
wagon, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, excellent condition. 
$1,175 or reasonable offer. 649- 
3175.

Household 5ervices 
Offered 13-A

decoraUng, papering, interior DOES AN Avon repre«entaUveDn/4 134..It.. J_____ J .. .. _J.and extenor Fully Irisured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875- 
1834. \

call on you? We may need 
someone In your neighborhood. 
No obligation. Call 289-4922.

MGB 1964, oaking $1300. Call 
649-2252.

1060 DODGE 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, re
cently replaced plugs, points, 
battery, muffler and Ignition 
switch. 20 miles per gallon. 
742-6010.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, ynrd.s, attics, cellars clean- 
ed and removed. Also odd Job* 
644-8962

REWEAVTNG of buma, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St, 649-5221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of jobs by day or hour. 
ReiiaohilblN CSD 843-6306. 648- 
8292.

SDWARD R. PRICB—Falntmg 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc; insured. 
649-1008

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Cu.stom
Painting. Interior and ex- __
terlor. Paper hanging; Wall- jbO 
paper books on request. Fully 
In ured Free estimates. Cail 
649-9658, If no aruswer, 643-6362,

RECEPTIONIST, responsible 
girl with excellent typing to 
handle front desk duties, 9- 
2:30. Salary open. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lane, 
Eas't Hartford, 528-9416.

INSIDE—outside paintliig. Spe 
clal rates for people over 65 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

__  In famous brands free If
you run a weekly shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. X602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Building-
Contracting 14

LOST — Black and white cat, 
''Mittens,'' vicinity of Mather 
St., Manchester, August 6th. 
Call 649-3161.

LOST-Passbook No. 25 011866 
3, The Connecticut Bank and 
Tru.st Vx>. Application made 
for payment.

Personals 3
RIDE NEEDED starting Aug. 
11. from vicinity Main and
Woodbrldgo St. to Travelers, 
6-10 p.ni. Call 6-I9-08H2 after 2 
p.m.

RIDE WANTED to UConn, ar
riving 0:20 a.m., departing 
noon, vicinity* Manchester 
Green. 646-3758.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
FIVE-TON 1962 Chevrolet, 
stake body, 55,000 original 
miles, 8605. Call 643-5123.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1906 NASHUA mobile home, 12x 
55', excellent condition. Ideal 
for newlyweds or retired cou
ples. Choice locution with 
many extras. Must bo seen to 
appreciate. R. B. As.soclutcd 
Brokers, 040-9926.

CAMPER 1009 Alpine, used 3 
weekends, .sleep.s 8 in comfort. 
Sacrifice, $400 below cost. 643- 
9850.

MOHII.E home ,35x8', legal 
Mmil size for transport permit 
(ree, nil faellitles working. 
Must be moved when sold, 8500 
firin. 529-2900.

N. J LaFlninmc -- Carpenter
contractor. Additions, icmodel- -----------------
inff and ropalrs. Call nnytlme P A IR IN G  
for free ostimatofl. 87(54642.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re- __________
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed MEDICAL 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

WOMAN to clean and iron one 
day a week. Call 643-1722.

HALLMARK Building Com- 
pnny -fo r  home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285 , 649-4411.

NICK'S interior and exterior 
painting. Free e.stlmatea. Call 
643-1731.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5750

27

NIMROD lent 
once, excellent 
(ll9-'2926.

camper, u.sed 
condition. Cjill

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
roc rooms, dormers, porches, 
catitnets, formica, built ■ Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

NEWTON H SMITH Si SO?i- 
P.emodellng. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too II I
small Dan Moran, BiUlder BusIneSS O p p O ltU n ilV  2 8Evenings 649-8880 isnaniwaa ihim i y

p^odellng,

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos

assistant, excellent 
opportunity for a career In a 
worthwhile and interesting po
sition In the office of a doctor 
In Manchester. Applicant must 
be neat, an excellent typist and 
able to meet the public. Pleas
ant surroundings, liberal bene
fits, salary commensurate with 
experience. References both 
personal and business re
quired. Hours 9 until 6 Mon
day through Friday. Please re
ply Box MM, Manchester Her
ald.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

SECOND MORTGAGE — 
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Un

to

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad'’ 
Bankrupt, reiWHsession? Hon 
eat Douglas accepts lowesl 
down, smallost payment.s, any 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglii.s Mo 
tors, 345 Main.

1967 MERCtTRY Cougar, ,3- 
speed on the floor, 289 engine. 
V-8. very good eonilltlon, $1,- 
696. Call 647-1976. Car ean be 
seen after 6 p.m.

1961 KAIX’ON. 21,000 original 
miles, ixiwer train In excel
lent condition. Ixidy fair. $200 
649-3350.

1962 CHEVROLET, automatic. 
.gtXKl condition, good rubber, 
8250. Call 043-0-119, 049-3770.

THUNDERBIRl) 19.18, p,,wor 
steering, ixiwer brakes, gixid 
condition. $275. 6-I9-48.33.

1964 MALIBU eoMvertIble, V-8, 
4-spccd, call after 6 p.iu . 742- 
6598.

1968 OLDS.MOBII.K, 442 ram- 
air, W30 package. low 
mileage, 82500 . 649-U27

19M GALAXIE I.TI), excellent 
condition, V-8, aulonmtie 
transmission power steering 
and brakes. Call 742-7070.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1966 -TRIUMPH TR8R, clean, 
giHid nmnlng eondltlon. 8750. 
649-2014, 6-9 p.m,

1!M!5 HARLEY 74 FLH, blue.
_1.000 original miles, loaded

Willi extras, Immaeiilate eon- 
ditlon $1,300, After 5 p ni., 043- 
Nil 10.

loot! HONDA 306 ee Scrambler 
•stroag running altraetlve bike, 
completely cuatomized. Please 
call 64.3-8810 after 6 p.m.

HICYCIjE S -new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30 Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 
649-2098

1908 .118) CC, SUZUKI, 3,000
miles, cost 81085 will sell 8596. 
016-1758 after 6 p.m.

DUCK TRAIL bike. IIHIO model, 
reasonable offer. Call 643-6420.

1961 SIHI VIONDA. 8100. Call af
ter .1 p.m., 043-499.1

1968 TRIUMPH motoreyele, 
TR6R Call after 6 p ni., 643- 

“ 920,1

ADDITIONS, refhodellng. ga
rage. rec rooms, bathroom* 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon Otea- 
xynaHk Builder. 640-4291.

. . - _ . ......... .
DORMERS, garages, txirches, 
ree rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, ndd-a-levela, roofing, 
aiding, general rcpalra. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avall- 
ablc. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
613-61.10. 872-0647 evenings.

aTAVERN — Going business 
money maker for the right 
man. Asking only 88,000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9903.

SHELL OIL Co. has for lease 
modem three-bay service sta 
tlon, located at Merrow

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modern computer Installation. Ideal working con
ditions with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity. Must be experienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester, Conn. 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Lpftus

CK.MKNT WORK 
small, sidewalks 
Call 742-9791.

No Job too 
preferred.

Rhodes Road, Tolland, Conn.
Paid training, financial assis
tance, insurance, retirement 
and hospital, surgical, medical 
plana and co-op advertising.
Get the facts. Write Shell Oil 
Co.. Box 309, East Hartford,
Conn. 06018 or call liaytlme BDOKKEEPER —

& SALESI.ADY. mature, respon- MATURE woman to baby-sit

3 5

S-\Vt!l MONEA*"! Fast service.
Dormeni, room additions, gn- 
rnge.K. porehes. i\x>(lng aiul 
siding. Comixire prices. Add- 
.A-t.evel D<irmer Coro.. 289- 
0449

REMODELING done. Rix>m ad
ditions. garages, breezeways.
Free estimates. Work guaran- 
teod. Plume 643-7996 anytime

DORMERS, add a level, room 
addItlon.M, garages, roofing, 
siding ixirches. Complete 
home renunteling. Fltuinclng 
available, (.'all Royal Custom 
Uutlders, 646-3434.

Paving— Driveways 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed This is 
Ihe tiiue to rtsslore the life and
appearance of yonr drlvewav i -i , -----
For ......................... .. n ..V  l.l'ER*' '"'- Kcneral office work

289-1621 or evenings Mr. Ren- 
kawllz 663-7420.

Help Wanted—  
Female

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part* 
lime or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror. 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449. -*

NURSES’ AID
Part-time or full-time at
MANCHESTE31 MANOR 

REST HOME
646-0129

.sible, top hourly rate, full
time only, 35-40 hour week (In
cludes Thursday night till 9 
and all day Saturday). Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

Complete 
knowledge of bookkeeping and 
office procedure, at least $2. 
per hour and over, depending 
on previous e.xperlence. Full
time only (Includes Thursday 
night till 9 and all day Satur
day). Call Mr. Shapiro, 643- 
2128; Casual Village Shops. 
Manchester.

In my home for two children, 
ages 4 and 5, In Tolland vi
cinity from 7:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 
875-8166. - “

SALES Associates wanted by 
multi-office real estate firm, 
part-time but can work Into 
full-time \)ut of Manchester lo
cation. Willing to train quali
fied applicants. Evans & Clapp, 
MLS Realtors, 688-6404.

SECRETARY to the principal, 
private school In Hartford. 
Write Box B, Manchester Her
ald.

SECRETARY Varied duties at 
private sehtxil In Hartford. 
Write Box A, .Manchester Her
ald,

1964 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
good (X)hdltlon. new battery, 
transmission, points and plugs. 
Call 649̂ '̂ 377. S-lî Ô  p.m.

1968 ~i& RVETTE coiipe. 327 
cubic Inch, 350 h.p. engine,'4- 
spe^d tran.smiss on. po.sltrai - 
tlon. Call 742-8280, after 7 p.m.

1965 CHEVROLET, Impalii, 
standard,' reeent exhaust sys
tem, ball Joints, shoeks, clulcb, 
tie rod ends. $895 or best of
fer. 875-2001 after 3.

HONDA S90. 1966. good condi
tion. 8160. Call 649-3074.

Business Services 
Offered 13X,

.ITTIt’S and eeliarS|\ck'iuieil.. 
odd Jobs. Uig*hl tniekiny 
trees remONvd aliil lots cleat 
ed. Call 6,91791

TREE SERVICE (Soucieri 
Trees cut. building lots clear- 
ed, trees topped Got ,i tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdooiytn- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estlnfates. 
Domdnlc Morrone, 649-1604.

1968 FIREBIRD 400, deliLxe In
terior, automatic, excellent 
condition. Reasonkble. Cull 
637-2080 after 6 :30. -  ,

For free e.stlmale, call 742- 
9487.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Cougim Rixjflng I'o., Inc., 643- 
77 07

BlDWl-lLL Home Improvement \ 
I ExpsTt Installation of 

alunupum aiding. gt(lters andi 
trim. Rixiflng lnst;illallon and  ̂
repairs. 649-649.1, 876-9109

ROOFING aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience Corineiuout 
Valley Coixatructlon Co.. 648- 
7180 Free e.stimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Canientry, .additions, 

■modeling and rec rooms. I
■stlmiUes. R Dion, MS /

)10USE .parent to - supervise 
■small groOp of young children, 
private school in Hartford. 
Write Box C, Manchester Her
ald.

.MATURE woman for part-time 
work In new sea food store. 
Apply In person at Captain 
Mac's Sea Food. 978 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor.

LUNCHEONETTE
MANAOER

Salary Plus Bonus 
Fidl Company Beneflta

Apply

W. T. e R IN T
PAKKADB'

An Equal Opportw lty 
Employer

In local Insurance office 37'j 
hour week, full Insurance cov
erage Call Mrs Kelly, 646- 
0181.

COUNTER girl — part-time 
midnight to 6 a.m. Apply In 
person. Bess Eaton DonuU, 150 
Center St.

\

■ \ \

\S(iLES HELÎ  WANTED \ ’

giuiera. 
remodel 
Free es 
4352.

ViirioUs tvjienings for .voungf salWwomen in many 
iiopartnH'iits, full and ixin-tinie. Pleasant workinjf 
conditions, liberal eniplove discounts, pension plan 
plua many other benefits. Applv to Mr. HaiTV 
Cohen at

D L '
' . Manchester Parkade

An equal opportunity employer

TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \
^  On* Main Straot ^  

\  NOW  RENTING j)

( 1 and 2-bedroocn deluxe X  
aparimenta from 8155 per J

( month. Featuring all the 
modem convenlenoeo. ^

( Raymond F. and 
Louis C. Domoto J)

( rVve+opers and Owners ^  
Model Open Dally, 1-5 ^

( p.m. Or By Appointmeot
Rentals By "V

.PAUL W. DOUG AN y  
^  649-4535 onytim* ^

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Mainchester. We 
have openings on all shifts In 
our Heat Treat Dept. Veiy In
teresting work and we will 
train you. Please apply In per
son. »

BAKER trainee needed for ex
panding donut and muffin 
shop. Some experience pre
ferred but will train. Benefits. 
Please apply In person to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 225 West 
Middle Tpke.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced 
alpha-niuneric, IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time, 
days.

CLERKS

Grocery buyer's office. 
Business arithmetic experi
ence.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced op
erators. We will also train 
those Interested and quali
fied.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave. 
Fast Hartford, Conn.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Ap
ply Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

CPA FIRM In Manchester Cen
ter, permanent part-time posi
tion, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m., 5 days 
per week. Experience on elec
tric typewriter, adding ma
chine, dictating machine and 
filing. WUl train for statlsUcal 
typing. 82.25 per hour. 649-5384.

ABLE

DRIVERS 
WANTED

Over 18, male, female 
Apply

GOOD HUMOR BAKER OR experienced donut
man needed for expanding

Sullivan Ave. Kennedy Rd.

South Windsor, Conn.

. îJHACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings on first and second 
shifts for: l

 ̂/ Bridgeport Mills
Engine Laths
Turret Lathes
Grinders

Trainees accepted. Other open
ings available. Ehccellent oppor
tunities for willing and ambi
tious people. Overtime, all bene
fits, air-conditioned.

Apply
J. T. ^LOCOMB CO.

68 Matson Hill Rd.,
South Glastonbury, Oonn.

15 minutes from Manchester

289-8251

An equal opportunity employer

shop, must be manager mate
rial, excellent wages. Insur
ance, sick pay and other bene
fits. Please apply In person or 
call for appointment to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 255 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

ACCOUNTS Payable book
keeper, high school graduate, 
supervising of accounts pay
able for several companies, to 
assist in preparation of finan
cial statement. Salary com
mensurate with ability. Mr, 
Harrison, 649-5361.

PART-TIME, 6 days, 8 a.m. - 
12 noon, light cleaning. Must 
be over 21. Call 649-5334.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, top pay scale, paid holi
days and insurance. Call Mr. 
Lewis after 6 p.m., 649-9658, 
643-6362.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

SKILLED OR 
UNSKILLED MEN 

NEEDED

FULL or PART-TIME

• Maintenance
• Office Personnel
• Installation
• Management Trainees

For more information and in
terview call Monday and Tues
day, 9 A.M.-8 P.M. only. 289-

MAN—Part-time for lawn and 7453 
parking lot maintenance, must
have driver's license. Apply In ______ _______
person, at W. H. England
Lumber Co.. Route 44A, Bol- DRIVING instructor, mornings 
ton Notch, Conn. from 9-1, 64%7398, 875-4911.

IUG6ETT DRUG AX THE PARKADE 
40i  MIDDLE t p k e . WEST

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

AT

BRAND-REX

NOW
PRODUCTION JOBS AVAILABLE

2nd S h if t s  to 12
Extruder Operators 
Extruder Assistants 
Twinner Operators 
Hi Voltage Testers

3rd Shift^12 to 8
C^ble Operators 
Cable Helpers 
Spark Testers 
Material Handlers

You don't have to be experienced. Leorn via 
classroom instruction and on the job' training.

•  Starting Rotes— up to $2.54 per hr.

•  Top rate of job on the Monday following 
completion of 30-doy probotionary period.

•  Liberal Overtime Work

•  Excellent Working Conditions
•  Job Security

We offer many employe benefits including—  
Group Health Insurance with Major Medicd 
for you and oil your dependents— Paid Holi- 

—  PgM Vocations —  Pension Plan and 
much more.

Move up and secure your job with o leading 
nranufocturer of insulated Aerospoce— -Elec
tronics— Telephone Wire and Cable.

I V IS IT  OUR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE -
Open for your convenience— Monday through 
Friday. 8 A.M. to Noon ond 1:15 P.M. to 5:15 
P.M. —  Soturday 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRANO-REX D IV ISION  

W IU IM ANTIC, CONNECTICUT I
An E4|uai Opportunity Rm^lorer  ̂ j

i

. .4
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. Hc/uRS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P,M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday I* 4:30 p.m. Friday. 

YOUB COOPERATION WILL m  a  I ^ •
BE a p p r e c i a t e d  DIAL 643"2711

Continued Prom Preceding Page 

___  Help Wanted— Mole

Help Wanted—  **
Mole or Female 37

THERE 1UGHTA«BE A LAW BV SHORTEN «md WHIPPLE

IMMEDIATE opening available 
for experienced real estate 
broker or salesmsm who 
desires to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

D oORMATT<5 M166U9 COtWEP MIM IMTO IJElITlUG 
an-EXPENSIVE cottage s o  she could SPEND 
AJ.L SUMMER AT AN "lN‘ PLACE! —

SOCkERIRAP- 
B '^-TN E-SEA: 
WAV OUT 
THERE*

VE<3?I WANT 10 SHUCH THIS 
HOT, PlRTV CITV AND SPEND 
THE V M O IC  M M M E R  a t
THE s h o r e ? AND 10U can 

DRIVE OUT FROM THE err-/ 
EVERY WEEW END? !/

36

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time

differentiaL Blue Cross 
Snefits^® insurance, paid holidays and other fringe

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 
Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftue.

PIANO TEACHER for music 
store, afternoons. For more in- 
formaUon please call 649-3390.

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

First—Second—Third Shifts 
MulU-C3rcuits extends an Invi
tation to visit our plant to dis
cuss job opportunities in the 
following areas:

Plating 
Fabricating 
Silk Screening 
Inspection

■Apply to Mr. George Smith be
tween 8-10 a.m. and 4-5 p.m. 
only.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 Harrison St., Manchester

So -  ONE WEEli AFTER HE SADDLED HiMSaF 
FOR THE SEASON ... JUST A SUGHT HlTCH-. 
SHE'S " OUT" MORE THAN SHE’S "iN* —

Business LoeaHons 
For Rent 64

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

WMAT? •toU'RE
GOING BACld ID
THE enw wi-m
ME? HOW C0M£V,

WELL, I'M UNEASV STA'/lHf 
OUT HERE ALONE n igh ts  

t AND HOW DO I  liNOW WHA' 
,'IOU’BS UP TO ALL during  

JH E  WEEN WITHOUT ME 
-VAROUNO

SMALL STORE near lOO per 
cent Main Street location. Ap- 
|ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.
.MANCHESTER — Ce'nfral 
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON Notch at end of now 
parkway. 400 square foot of
fice. Will remodel to suit, plen
ty of parking. Ideal for profes
sional use. Call E. T. McKin
ney, 643-2226.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, references 
required, 8135 monthly, 645- 
5983.

Resort Property 
For Rant 67

JACH martin

ARikiAtN£TTL.I,

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

condition Makes

YOUNG man, service obli
gation completed to train lor 
high paying trade in automa
tic transmissions. Must be 
ambitious and willing to learn. 
Call Mr. Russell at AAMCO 
Transmissions of Manchester 
643-2467.

PAINTERS experienced — Ap
ply superintendent on Job, 
Presidential Apartments, Cen
ter St. and Thompson Rd.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

TRUCK DRIVER

Apply In person

MANCHESTER PIPE 
and SUPPLY

160 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
Call 649-4563 for appointment

CABINET maker— experienced 
also cabinet maker's helper, 
steady year 'round work. All 
benefits. Manchester, 649-5043.

MAINTENANCE man for local 
high school. Salary to 8125 
week plus benefits. Fee paid 
by employer. Contact United 
Employment. 246-7225.

a u t o  m e c h a n ic

(Foreign Cars)
Immediate openings for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to  start. 
Many benefits. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke). 
Manchester 

646-0158

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and heli-arch 
welders. Apply H & B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
SL, Manchester.

PART-TIME

High school boy. Mechan
ically inclined. Summer emd 
after school. To work on 
trailers and campers.

TRAILER WORLD
444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-2114

______ buttonholes
HOST or hostess, part-time for nems. embroiders, etc Grig- 
weekends. Personality and ap- inally over 8300., 6 monthly 
pearance Important, ex- payments of 88.50 each or pay
perience la not necessary. Con- Ml cash. 522-0931 denier 
tact Mr. Cavagnaro for Inter-

3EWINO MACHINES -  singer THE THOMPSON House — Got 
intonnitic zig-zag, excellent tage St. centrally located, large 3 bedrooms

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-23,18 for over • 
light and permanent gueat 
rates

garage,
' 8150 a month. Security deposit 
and references requiretl. Write 
Box ''KK,’ ’ Miuu'hoster Henild.

_ CENTRAL, clean room (or
view, 643-1415, Cavey’s'"Re*s'tau- Machines—Lost year's gentleman, separate entrance
rant, 45 E. Center St., Man ..... '  ”  .... ' "
Chester.

models, never used. Sacriftec, 
835. Will take monthly piiy- 
mcht.s 249-0077.

luid bathroom, parking. Call 
649-4256.

Sihiariofis Want«d—  
Fema!e 38

d a y  CARE in 
home. 649-3468.

REAL BARGAINS —5-plece
walnut bedroom set; 3-plece 
living room set; 30’ ’ 4-burner 
gas range; Youngstown stove 

my licensed cabinet; combination Zenitli 
phono-radio. Other items. If

FURNISHED room for rent, 
gentleman preferrixl. central
ly located, private entrance, 
ample parking. 649-5271.

CLEAN, centrally located 3- 
roi)m npnrliiient. appliances, 
heat and hot water. Apply 2 
Pearl St.

149 OAKIAND ST — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
885. Seeurtty. 640-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

ROOM for rent 
only, central location.

gentleman E ^ ’ ANT and young. 5-nx>m 
flTBt floor apartment, 3 ben- 
roomn, nil wall to wall i'tiri>rt’

WILL CARE for Infant or small 
child, my home, day or eve
ning. $20 weekly. 649-9764.

MOTHER with licensed home 
will give excellent care to child 
aged 3 ■ 5, weekdays. 643-2651.

needed you can't afford to pass ^ o v r n ^ H g e ; ; ;^
this up. 629 Center St., 
1219.

647-

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd.. Boltor. 643-5427

CHEST FREEZER, 17 cu. ft. 
excellent condition, 8100. 649- 
4366.

JUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers ,md leuphol.stcring. 
Budget terms. E.stabllshed In 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evening.*-. 
619-7590

640-8150 or 643-2693.

CLEAN, central, furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 2 
Pearl St. 643-9353.

Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
8 :30 anytime weekend*.

\’E\V ONE and iwo-beUroom dr 
luxe garden type apartment.s 
available now ( ’all Paul ^  h h i  at 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 640-4535

wiudicr, iH-reem*d |X)reh, base- 
mont. enclosed roar yard, 8220 
montlily. References, s<*curlly 
required. Mr. Frechette, H M 
Frechette, Renltom, 647-9993.

k'OUR ROOM find floor flat, 
eecurlty deposit and rental 
agreement $140 |x>r month 
Earl Everett Real Estate, 646 
0191.

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Many Benefits

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 Ellin^on Rd. (Route *5) 
East Hartford— 289-3474

WANTED — one full and one 
part-time service station at
tendant, days. Apply in person 
only to Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

ROUTE MAN

Established route, go(xl sal
ary, plus fringe benefits. 
Experience not necessary, 
wlU train. Apply

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON

73 Summit St„ Manchester

EXPERIENCED carpenter for 
outside and inside work, Man
chester area. Call after 7 p.m., 
643-8339. 429-5326.

WELDERS wanted, expert 
cnced structural fabrication 
Call 633-4673 between 8 a.m. 
4 p.m.

FINISH carpenters. Apply to 
office, A1(X) Development 
Corp., Brooklyn St., Rockville, 
Corm.

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime available. 
Appointments arranged. 
Liberal benefits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 HillUrd St. 

Manchester. Conn.

YOUNG married man able to 
work mornings, 8 a.m. - 12 
noon. Apply in person. Man
chester Pet Center, 995 Main 
St.

PROGRAMMER
WANTED

Unusually interesting po
sition in expamding data 
processing departnwnt. 
Pioneer in hospital time
sharing. Some experience 
requir^. Contact the Per
sonnel Dept.. Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141, Ext, 243.

Model Home Funilture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297WILL ANYONE give 2 cats a

home? Owners moved and no Intenor De.signer wants reliable 
pets allowed. 649-0369. family or newl>-wcds to accept

----  - .....  ..... ...... -delivery of complete Model Dls-
BEAUTIFUL AKC, white, mini- play of Quality Furniture just 
ature Poodle pups for sale, removed to warehouses for Pub ^  MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heal nixl 
Call 647-1157 after 5:30 p.m. 11c Sale. Modem 3 complct* electricity. $85 monthly. Call

rooms with the 81.000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Roo'.u 
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette.- 
810 down, you may purchast 
any room Individually. Im  ̂
mediate delivery or free 
storage
CAP & CCP Charge Plan.*,

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

First floor, 4 
nxiniH, 8135. Sei urity 640-24'.’«, 
9-6. (

FOR SALE — Affectionate 3- 
year-old Bassett Hound, fe
male. 649-4456.

AKC registered Irish Setter, 18 
month old male, very good 
with children. Moving neces
sitates selling. 872-6279.

THREE - BEDROOM town 
house apartment Includes utili
ties, appliances. parking, 
private basement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso- 
elates, 643-5129.

649-2865 before 5 p.m.

WE HAVE tenants watting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535

WE HAVE customers waiting

I/OOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
8145. up. Paul W. Ixiugan Real
tor, 649-4586.

118 Main St. Three-rtsun apart
ment Heal, h(K water, anil ap 
pllaiices. 812.1 Hecurlty, adulti, 
646-2426. 9 to 5 p in

MANCHESTER One • bed
room garden tyja* apartment, 
private entrance, ranch type, 
8145. IH*r month. Available Im- 
nii'dlately, Paul W Dougan. 
Realtor. 640-4535.

FrV’E—room suite of front Main 
St. office,*, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condltton- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

FOR RENT 01 sais-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Offlc* Excellent loca
tion for any use 648-2426 from 
4 to 5 p.m

BOLTON —- Manchester town 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden renter, roadside 
bu.s|nos», retail outlet, etc. 643- 
2880,

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
8130. Includes heat, 646-1426, 
9-6

5fAIN ST., comer office. 3 
riKims and lavnlor>’. House A 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-26i\7

VERNON Brand now jfflce 
simce available at 80 lai- 
Fayette Square Rent Includes 
beat, alr-condlttonlng. wall to 
wall car|H'tlng and drni>erirs. 
Will sul)|;iillVlde. t.’ull 872-0628, 
weekdays.

MAIN ST. 4 nxims. All or 
rent Individually, heal and elec- 
Irtclly provided. Cimtaot Mr 
Krechette, H M Ere<*tietle, 
Realtors, 647-9993

VERNON RRAND new build 
lug. minutes fmm I 84. 2-4
tliouaand sq ft clear span
celling, will sub-divide Into
unit* having Its own private (a- 
cllllles. 8226 l>er two thousand 
Call 872-0628 weekdays

H o u m s  For Rant 65
SEVEN ROOM Cape. Im-
meillale occupancy, excellent 
i-ondlllon 8225 a monlli. Wol-
verton Ageney. 649-2813.

HOLLAND, .Mass. — Lake- 
front lodge. 5ii rooms, com
pletely himlshed. All electric. 
Three bedrooms, living room, 
fireplace, oil heat, hot water, 
modem kitchen. Lovely porch 
overlooking lake. Due to can
cellations now available. Will 
consider^ renting weekends, 
weekly, monthly or yearly. 
Approximately 40 minutes to 
Hartford. Adults. Security, ref
erences. Wyman *  Lord Real
ty. 64^3736, 649-3066.

Wonfad To Rant 61
TWO OR 'n iR E E  bedroom 
apartment or house. Call 626- 
2324.

RESPONSIRLE young family 
with well behaved dog dealrea 
apartment or house, 3 bed
rooms. rear yard, washer and 
dryer hookup. References. 649- 
6076.

Businass Praparty 
For Sola 70

MANCHESTER — Prime W  
tall location for aale. Large 
building, alr-conditloned, plen
ty parking. Call H. M. Fre- 
chrtte. Realtors, 647-9993.

BUSINESS lone — Stone build
ing mnslstlng of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come PhUbrIck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room horn* with 2-car garage 
located In buslnees II sane. 
Dwelling could be easily con- 
•/cried (or professional or com 
mercial occupancy. Robert J.

, Smith. Inc . 963 Main Street.
' 449 5241

Oat of Town 
For Rant 66

VERN O N  Im m nculatr 9-r\xim 
o ld er liom e In lovely  i-<nmtry 
utmoH|)liert' with garage and 
iNim Re(er»-nce8, 8280 K75-
6148

VERN O N  4 nM>m a|Mirtmeii( 
with garage, quiet rriitdentlul 
nelgiilMirlKKid ReCerencea
8125. 875 6148

Aiticles For Sola 45
SCREENED loam, proce.'sned 
gravel, gravel, land, stone, 
fill. G(x>rge H. Griffing Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, sult-

(or the rental of your apart _____  ,
ment or home. J.D. Real E* V'OUn room aiwrlmenf. flrat

floor, security, adults ..prefer- 
re<l, no pets, 64S-625N.tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129

DISCOUNT FURNITURE s m a l l  4 rot>m apartment, sec-
WAREHOUSE ond fl(x>r. Main St., over *'_1YE ROOM apartment, first

NOW 2 BIG LOCATION.^ bakery at Center, heat Includ
ed, 895 per month. 649-6781 or 
646-0299.

able for lawns, bushes, trees 175 Pine St

3580 Main St. Hartford
522-7249

(former Fuller Bnish bldg, i

floor, garage, no children or 
IM*ls, 81.10. plus seeurlly. Wol- 
verton Agency, 649 281.1

and grass. 872-6687, Route 30, 
Rockville.

ALUMINUM . sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36'’ , 25 cents each or 6 for 81. 
643-2711.

Mnnchesic P''*"*’  O"® 2-bedroom LARGE .1<-4 room apurtmenl.
646-2332

(former Norman's Kun 
Warchouet-

It corner of Pine Sc Forc.*M Sl..*< 
Mon.-Frl 9-9. Sat. 9-C

apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appllancen. 
alr-conditloning. Starting at 
8l5S per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536

CLEAN, USED refrigerator* MANCHESTER, 4'/4-rtx>m town
range*. automatic waaber.*- 
wlih guarantee*. See them at 
B.D Pearl's Appbantes 849 
.Mam St Call 643-2171

house, ulllltles and H|>pllunce*. 
dishwasher, l*4i baths, prlval*- 
basement. 8190. J D Real

FANTASTIC savings available 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
radios, stereos, and color TV’s.
We must make room (or 1970 
models now being Introduced.
Stop In at our new showrtxim GAS RANGE, like new. Inter- IMMEDIATE occupancy

I'umlahed or unfumlalied. with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic |xx>l. Qilldren accept
ed. 872-0872 or 525 0994

I'-i-ROOM apartment, sei-ond 
flixir, heat, bol water ap 
pllanccs, dls|manl, iwirklng, 
cellar 8165, monl)ily Adult* 
Cull after 4 p ill. 649 4864

—I’ oalUoo Oposi —

A S S IS TA N T
M A N A G E R

I Wa Dead on aoargaUr an. 
aniMUoua Individual ssIm  | 

I wants to gat a hand.
*  Inaumnra IlMieflts
*  Good Holnry 
a Advancaataat

OpportunlUaa 
Call 3ar AppatatosaMt 

M9-II64

BONANZA  
STiAK H O U SI

m  W sat MMdia Tpka.

NOTICE
I’UHUC HEARING

PtlRniASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

B ^ R D  OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

tXINNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice Is hereby given that 

Ihe Board of Dtractors. Tows 
of MAhehaater, Connactlcut. 
wlU hold a l*ubllc Hearing In 
Ihe Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Canter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut. Tuesday. August 19. 1199, 
at 7 :00 p m to conaldar and 
art on Ihe following:

The purchase of real estate 
known as No 82 (>>ttage 
Street. Mancheotar. Con- 
nerllcut. by the Parking 
Authority of the Town of 
Mnncheselr, for the sum of 
820.500 00
A copy of Ih* proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the 
Town Clerk's offlc* during 

Ibuslnea* hours
Dated at Manchester. Con

necticut. this 7th day. of Au
gust 1969

John I. Oaralde Jr.
I Secretary
I Board of Director*
I Mancheoter, Cotui.

Estate Asimclate* 643 6129 or apartment landlord
Superintendent, 649-0086, provide, heal, security dep.,.lt

required Call 646 3677 between4H-
and service center at 805 Hart
ford Rd., (Next to Gus’s). 
.Modern TV Service, 643-2205. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-condl- 
tloners.

5 p in and 7 p.mested, call 649-123.1 after .1 .10. room Town houae, appUam.-ea,
titllltlea, private patio, and cel- 

GARAGE SALE — Home of i„r, 8186. J.D Real Estate 
John Waller, 134 Ijike Rd., An- Asaoc. 643-5129. 
dover. Antiques. household
bric-a-brac and electronic*. LOOKING (or anything in real ONE ROOM fumlMlied effli len

Ftirnish«d 
Apartm*nta 63-A

CAR TOP luggage carrier, ful
ly enclosed, 6’x4’x2’ . like new.
742-8352 after 6:30 p.m.

ANYONE to, finish last few 
monthly payments on used 
1968 Singer touch and sew sew- THREE-plece living room ael

Sale starting Aug. -8 until 
everything goes. *

.MAYTAG wringer washing ma
chine. 4 years old, like new, 
742-8362 after 5:30 p.m.

ing machines (all 
balances of leas than 
649-5076.

3 months old, original price 
8800 Excellent condition Sell
ing for 8400. 643-0381.

estate rental. — apartmanU 
homes, multiple dwelling., iH> 
fees. Call J. D Real E.tatr 
.associate* Inc . 643-5129

FIRST floor. 2'(amlly, Sbed- 
room apartment, bull! In oven 
and range, no j/eta. Available 
Oct. 1st. Security, 1150 per 
month. 643-2578.

YOUNG profeeelrjnal woman In

cy iiimi-tnirnt Apply .Marlorw's, 
867 Main St., Manche.ter

4‘» ROOM DUPLEX, U, tmtlui. 
Ideal (or y<Ming single*, male 
or (emiilr, 1185 J D Real 
Estate A**oc 64 3 8129

BOOKKEEPER - TYPIST
CapabI# of handling Accounti PayabJa Book

keeping. Mutt have typing ability. All bonoftt*. 
30-40 houn.

Call
Robert Peck 649-S295

B A C H E I/IR S  to share 
643 0406 after 6

Iwxne

MANAGER-Trainee for health 
and beauty aide department. 
Opp<irtunlty for advancement 
for ambitious man in rapidly 
growdng company. Excellent 
working conditions including 
Major Medical program, paid 
holidays, pension plan. Salary 
open. Call 649-2835, Mr. Mor- 
reale (or lnter%’lew.

CABINET makers wanted. Ex
perienced only. Displaycraft. 
643-9557.

SOUP’S ON. the rug that Is. so COLD8POT refrigerator 16 cu, terested In sharing her nport ONE RrKl.M effi, lem y avail

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holl-. 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

5a'esmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN — Graphic Arts. 
810,000 ■ 812.000 calibre. Career 
opportunity with national 
manufacturer of offset plates, 
film, graphic arts supplies (or 

man with successful sales or 
trade experience. Factory 
training management op
portunity, protected local ter
ritory. Established accounts. 
Salary, commission and ex
penses. Write BOX M. Man
chester Herald.

clean the spot with Blue ^ ■ excellent condition. Call
Lustre. Rent electric sham- anytime 289-8968. /
pooer, 81. Olcott Variety Store. m o V IN G -M u*1 sell 5x5 refrtg-

ment with another young pro 
resst(.inal woman <’i$jl 643 2667, 
from 9-6

able Sept 1*1, heat, hot water, 
electricity, private entrance, 
$89 643-4884

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpeta of Mil but leaves pile

eralor - freezer, cedar chest.
tables, camp cots, maple bed-

er. golf cart. fans, books 
lamps, etc All day Sunday, 836 
Hartford Rd.

soft and .lofty. Rent electric / f )  B»deni. power roll
Bhampoocr. |1. Paul'a Faint 
Hr Wallpaper Supply.

LOFTY PILE, free from aoU 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 

LuBtre Rent electric aham- 
pooer. $1. ‘ The Sherwln-Wll- 
liama Co.

Boots and Accossorios 46

Antiqiios 56
A.VTIQUE china closet Must be 
sold by Aug 13 $90 I'tK/ne
875-5147.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
a t

\ CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
We have openings on 1st and 2nd shift for: 

Machine operators 
Repairmen '
Auxiliary helpers 
Receiling storekeeper

Good starting rates and company paid fringe 
benefits.
Apply now for our traming program. Our employ
ment office is open daily from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at 31 
(hooper Hill St., ilanchester.

SAILBOAT. 16' Comet cIbab.
Crystal I-ake. dacron'«alU. ex- 
cellent racer, good condition " ''■ ’ ’■’LED 
8350. Call 649-3445

SAILLNG dinghy 
646-1527,..̂

9'3", 8150
\ ,

\
JT. ST TI^O left 1$' ftbergla* 
canoes, regular 8206 Clesr,- 
ance pr.ce.V 8170 plus lax Mc- 
Bride s Sport Spot. 639 Center 
St . Manchester

12 SEABAGO BOAT, 12 h p 
motor. 1969 trailer, 8275. Call 
6496447

Wontod— To Buy 58
Antlqu4- furn*ture 

oil oi
olhe»* antique i!efn. Any 
GU-rtlty The Harn^jr.

165 O.'ikland Slre*-f^

WA.VTEb ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or '(om plete 
estate* Call 633-2300 d.iv. 646 

after 7 p m

iiOUBEHOLD lou  —' Antiques 
brte-a-brae dock*, frame*, 
glassware We buy estate* Vn. 
.age Peddler. Auctioneer iX  
Lake St . Botion. a<93247

RoofRS WiHiotrt Boord 59Dairy Products 50
SPECIAL sweet com, 60 cents FUP.NIHHED room foe gertle- 
doien. also fresh eggs, 56 man. all ronvers*niceii. park- 
cenu dozen. Natsisky Farms, mg ne<ar bu* Mne Please Can 
Inc 644-0304 649-6914

PROJECT ENGINEER
#  Mochonkoi or Eloctrical Ewgiw— ring do- 

groo roquirtd

#  Rocont coNogo groduoto is dccoptoblo

#  5ignificant rosponsibHity wMi diversified 
and choKenging ossignments.

#  Assist Pkmt Engineer in planning ond die 
rection of Mechonkoi, El^tricol, ond Mo- 
chine 5hop Operations.

This Division is o manufacturer of 
AER05PACE— ELECTR0NIC5— TELEPHONE 

WIRE AND C A B U  a ^

5ubmit resume or visit our Employment Office 
Open for your convenience M ondoy through 
Fridoy, 8 A.M. to Noon and 1:15 to 5:15 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 

BRAND-REX D IV ISION  / 

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
An Equal Opportanlly Employer

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Hqveral #xc«lknt «n>portanJU6M her* developed 
In oui firm.

CONCRETE FABBICKTORS
Have nuuiy openlngM for aleedy work. No ex
perience required. Ymr-ranM arork with over
time. Top pay reteH. .Many benefita. Union shop. 
An equnJ opportunity employer.

WOODWOBKEBS & 
M ETAL FABRICATORS

Union benefits and pny. (entinuons wodi with 
overtime. )

CARPENTERS
Experienced in fininhed enrpentry arork. Bx- 
relliMit wofkinc conditione. Appiy to:

ALLIED BUILOINO, SYSTEM S
240 TOLLAND TPKi. M A N C H IS m  

444-0124

#■

.1 .

l '■
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EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
family, 4 rooms each apart
ment, bullt-lns Including air- 
conditioners, 5 years old. An 
excellent investment. Wolver. 

■ ton Agency Realtors, 649-2$!, .̂

34 'UNITS, $80,000. cash over 
mortgages returns $16,000. net 
plus tax shelter. Call Carriage 
Realty, 643-1111. .

JUST listed 6-room Colonial 
teaturing country size kitchen, 
VAs baths, garage, private 
treed yard. Low 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 649-1922.

Land For Sole 71
COVENTRY — 40 acres, 760’ 
road frontage on Rt. 44A, $990. 
an acre. Terms. Carriage 
Realty, 643-1111.

146 TWO FA M ILY  lots. $1,000 
unit, all utilities. Carriage 
Realty, 643-1111.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JUST LISTED — ’Three-bed 
room tlan.;h with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER— Richard Rd7, 
recent four-bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room, flre- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2'^  baths double ga
rage plus many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- — Six - room 
Cape with ■ garage, beamed 
ceiling and fireplace in living 
room. Nice .secluded yard. On 
bus line. Owner transferred 
and anxious. Assumable mort- 
garage, P IT  $136. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down. 
Four-room Colonial. ’Two-car 
garage. Needs some work but 
who cares at this price. $18,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

BERRY'S WORLD

MANCHESTER —Large Split. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

JUST REDUCED 
IN PRICE

BUT THAT’S ALL!

There’s still 7 large airy 
rooms, modem kitchen and 
a tree shaded yard to spend 
these hot summer evenings 
in. Priced low 20s.

KEITH AGENCY 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER —̂Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, V A  baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

Houses For Sale 72
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Available on this six-room 
Colonial. Just listed on 

, market so don’t  delay your 
call. Mr. Bogdan Is ready 
to  show you this home for 
$23,500. Call 649-5306 or 
876-6611.

Computerized Customer 
Services

B & . W
BAJtROWS and W A LLA C E  CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH — 6% rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
in basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor, 
2 full baths, one off master 
bedroom, screened porch, $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

HOUSE
HUNTING?

MANCHESTER well planned 
714-room Cape, in town’s finest 
location, 4 large bedrooms, 
garages, flreplaced living 
room, paneled den, formal din
ing room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot. 
Realistically priced $49,600. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

SIX-ROOM Ranch. garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace. 
Well landscaped. Excellent lo
cation. Assumable 6Vi per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. FIr.st 
floor consi.sts of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — .l-family, in 
excellent condition, nn large 
treed lot, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Income over $5,- 
500. per year. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtor,'646-4200.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. (;an you 
top this for $19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
2 family, 4-4, mid 30’s. Custom 
built for owner. Four years 
old, appliances, many extras 
built In. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ONE-YEAR old Ranch, ruice 
tdzed flreplaced living room, 
16x16 master bedroom, one 
acre lot, garage, re»ir porch. 
Asking $29,900. Ktnith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW LISTING — 5'/j room 
Ranch with three bedrooms.

. Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and built-ins, .living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall car
pet, walk,;OUL basement. 160x 
200’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 049-2813.

NEW LISTING — 5-room Cape, 
with unfinished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot, $25,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200,

MANCHESHTER — Executive 
8-4 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. $29,600. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-6129.

ALTON STREE’t V  Eight-room 
home with ” ln-lai^’ apartment 
in center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modern kitchen, 
lavatory, Ijiundry room and, in 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, w ir
ing, etc. This home is in ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu- 
pan(-y. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, H4 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 049-5324.

NEW LISTING -■ Cape Cod 
home, 8 rooms, 3 or 4 bed- 
ro')m, 1 b.ilhs, .inlonMl('d 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Oversized 8- 
r(K)m Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 047-9993.

FOUR bedrooms, older 7-r(s)m 
home with lots of Improve
ments too miuiy to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 049-2813.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-r(x>m Colonial with ev- 
erythlng, over 2!S0O sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prim e lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 640-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dier, 049-7013.

EXECU’TIVE Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, on an L, Large living 
room and, dining room with 2- 
way fireplace, large kitchen 
with all built-ins, enclosed 
porch, 2-car garage, IVi baths, 
full basement with second fire
place, large lot, exclusive 
area. 30's. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Older 2- 
fam lly located in Oak St. area. 
Newly painted exterior, alumi
num storms and screens, 3- 
car garage. Ix)w 20’s. Call 
broker, 643-1640.

(D INt Ir NIA, l>

"Hi, folks! How are you all enjoywg Julie's tour of the 
upstairs today?" "

MANCHESTER — ’Truly Im
maculate 6-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
ao’s Wpjverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

JUST LIS’TED—5-5 two family 
duplex, ceramic baths, large

PRICE SLASHED 
BUY TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a greatly reduced price. 
This reduction in price will 
help offset the high interest 
rates.

This immaculate 3-bedroom 
split level home is located 
in WoodhiU Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
in an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, aJr-condltiontng, 
custom drapes and 2 full 
baths add to the many 
amerdtles. For an appoint
ment to inspect call Doris 
Smith, 649-2519.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

FOR
S A L E

Houses For Sa!e 72

Both Are Pretty The Knit

w

. l-6yti

This cnc iialti-in can Is- 
used to make two lovily 
dresses fiu* the littU- gii‘1 
. . . one with pull sleeves 
and c o n tra s t yoke; thi
ol her, s le e v e le s s . .No. 
8249 .with ('lloTli-Uj lliK is 
in sizes 1 to 0 yei\r\i. Size 

\ '2 . . . sleeveless, mono
tone, 1 Vard 4.1-ineh ; two- 
tone, yard 4.1-ineli plus 
'a yaid contrast. 
tCND *44 In Mint h r nKh nit- 
ttra U Incluti flrtt-cltii mnllinf. 
Sue Bamrtt, Msnchrntrr

Evealu Herald 
OF AME

_______ IIM  AVE,
BICA8. NEW YUBK. 

N.Y. lOM*.
Print N*mr, ***rtM nitk ZIP 
cool, Ityk Nuaiktr an* Silt.
Send 50d extra for a copy 
of the '69 Fall & Winu-ip
Basic FASRION.

EASY-KNIT

5 4 2 3

,\ itross in
uasv-knit is surv to Im- tiu* 
mo>t p op u la r stylo lu 
ymir wartlrolH*. No. M'JIl 
has kmt ilirootions fo r  
siziLs 8 tlirou^k 1̂  inclu* 
sivo.
SEND jn coint fur uudi fUt- 
turn tu iacluUu flrtt clutt malllni.
Annr ('abot. .Mum'hrulrr 

KVi*nlnc llrmlil. IIM A\ E. 
OF AMKKU'Ab. NEW VOKK, 
N.Y. tOOSH.
Print Kufflu. Aldruii with IIP 
CODE und Stylu Numbur.
Semi r»0f Unlay for the 
now Kail am! Winter 
.\I.Hr-M!
NEEOIEWOHK PRIMER . - uvur
too pictyrut and diructluuf fur 
hnlt, umbruldunr and crucfiut 
lUtchutY - 0nl7 S0< a cup?!

■*0 ' •/

$f6,600, SMALL 3 bedroom 
■ Ranch. Garage, full cellar, oil 

baseboard heat. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

TWO-FAMII.Y Duplex house, 
106-7 West Middle ’Turnpike, 
4 rooms and bath each side, 
double garage, large treed lot. 
Call Mr. Anderson, 649-1108.

NEW LISTING — A sparkling 
6-room Cape, 2 baths, extra 
large rooms, convenient loca
tion to shopping, schools, etc. 
Priced to sell. Wintonbury 
Realty, 242-7636, 242-9644.

MANCHESTEHt

M O N E Y  M A K E R

Aluminum sided two-fam
ily «uid separate business 
building. Centrally kjcotcd. 
Each flat has four rooms. 
Bimlness building now a 
tavern. 'Two bimiks from 
bus lino and shopping. 
Worth your look. Asking 
$33,000. Mr. Lewis, 049- 
5306

Computerized Customer 
Services

B &  W
BARROW S and W A LLA C E  CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SEVEN-room Ranch, 1V4 baths, 
paneled family room with 
bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch, newly decorated, 
new carpeting throughout, ail 
appliances, nicely landscaped, 
many extras. I.nw 30’s. Owner, 
643-2201.

SCO’TTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 
former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
Willi water rights. For further 
information call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200.

NEW LISTING — aenn 6-room 
Cape, fireplace in living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agx-ncy Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER ~  ’Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central loeatlon. Newer fur
nace. lx)t of hou.se for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

JORDT St. -  Brick Cape, 
modern kitchen, format dining 
rooii\, l i i  batlis, 14’xl8 ’ fam
ily rixmi, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
rec riHim in basement wltlj 
bar. automatic garage doors, 
extra building lot,, beautifully 
landscaped yard. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

CUSTOM built brick homc.Sl.x 
large nHims, fireplace, garage, 
ptitlo, trees. Highland Park 
Sclmol, Only $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER Price reduc
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent area. Needs work but 
price warrants it. Ix)w, low 
twenties. H.M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9093.

MANCHESTER 4-4. two fam- 
lly. Best of condition. F ire
place in each apartmont. 
stoves and ivfrigenilor. Re 
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call eaiiVj Mid Ws. Wolver
ton Ageiuv. 649-2813.

JUST ' LISTED 5-room Ranch, 
three bodroom.s, witli eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted biRh, de
tached 2-Oar garage, full base
ment, tiX) X 200' private lot. 
Owpei anxious:, $20,900. '\Vol- 
verlon Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

IHK'KLEV Sclux l̂ Cujx-, 8 
ixxmi.s, 4 bedrix)ms, 2 full 
baths. forinal dining room, 
inotlem kiti lieu, living rvxun 
with flreplai e, full shod dorm
er, basement completely 
finished off with heal, breeie- 
way, 2-car garage, new alumi
num sUllng, $27,500, Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — . 6 - room
Ranch, aluminum siding, ga
rage, Immediate occupancy. 
Only $17,900. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at $22,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Just listed, 
immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room vrith wolk-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 
plus many comfortable extras. 
Reai.onably priced at $26,900. 
Call C. J. Conlam, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8779.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER, $28,900 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er, carport, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, flreplaced living 
room, full basement, land
scaped lot. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 6% per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 043- 
C030.

MANCHESTER — Irnm^ediate 
occupancy. Ten-room older 
home, family kitclien, hot wa
ter heat, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, 2Vi acres. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

NOTICE
OF A D O I’T IO N  

OF O R D N A N C E
In accordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 3. Sections 1 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice is hereby given of the 
adoption by the Board of Direc
tors of the Town of Manches
ter, Conhecllcut, August 6, 1969, 
of an Ordinance as follows: 

BE IT  ORDAINED by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the 
Town of Manchester purchase 
for the total sum of Fifteen 
Hundred ($1,800.00) Dollars 
from Thomas J. Crockett a cer
tain piece or parcel of land lo
cated to the rear of Lydall 
Street In the Town of Manches
ter, more particularly boimded 
and described im follows: 
NORTHERLY by land now or 

formerly of William Foulds, 
F ive Hundred Thirty-Five 
Feet, more or less; 

EASTERLY by land now or 
formerly of Morton P. Kahn, 
et ux. and land now or for
merly of. Benjamin Johnson. 
In ixvrt by each, In all. Three 
Hundred Fifty (3501 Feet, 
more or less;

S O U n iE R LY  by Lydall Street. 
Eleven and 47 100 (11.47)
Feet. iu)d by hu)d now or for
merly of Greenwood. Incor
porated, Five Hundred (500) 
Feet, more or less; 

W ESTERLY by liuid now or for
merly of Albert Boll.s, et,al. 
Two Hundred tuid 2 10 ( 200.2) 
Feet, and by land now or for
merly of the Town of Man
chester, Thirteen and 88 100 
(13.88) Feet.
This Ordinance > shall take 

effect ten UO) days after this 
pubitoativm lu this newspaper 
provided thi\t within ten ( 10) 
days after this publication of 
this yOnllnoncV a petition sign
ed by not less than five (5) per 
cent of the electors of >the 
Town, ns deternilned from the 
Inte.st offtclnl lists of the Regla- 
Imrs of Voters, has not been 
filed with the Town Clerk re
questing Its reference to a spe
cial Town election.

John I. Garside Jr.
. / Secretary
' Board of Dtrectora

Manchester. Coiui.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
very clean 8-room Cape, 1%  
baths, walking distance to 
shopping, bus, theatre, only 
$21,900. H. M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

living rooms, two-car attached „
garage, full basement with Realtors MLS Insurers
laundry hook-ups. Beautiful 283 E. Center St.-, 643-1121
girounds. Mid 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW LISTING —7-room Cape, 
with fuU sdied dormer, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, 1%  baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, $29,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
646-4200.

MANCHESTER -Uustom  6  ̂
room Spilt, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, bulU-ln kitchen. Beauti
ful near acre wooded lot with 
privacy and brook. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

DON’T 
DO IT

YOURSELF

MANCHESTER 7 room Colo
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen plus half bath, 3 
nice bedrooms up and full 
bath, 2-car garage, superb 
location, $28,900. Owner
anxious. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 640-2813.

IM M EDIATE (XXIUPANCY— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 640-7620, 
649-6108.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo
cated 6-unlt income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 7 - ROOM
Cape, large living room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lo^ convenient 
location, $26,500. PWlbrlck 
Agency, 648-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this apnolous 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial In 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, storea and
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

2 TRAINEES 2
FOR OPTICAL INDUSTRY or 

EXPERIENCED PERSON DESIROUS OF ADVANCEMENT
Good Wages and Fringe Benefits Offered

O PTICAL STYLE BAR, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. —  PHONE 643-1191

ERRORS

Thanks !
 ̂ After more than twenty years 

I woufd like to say thank you 
for the privilege of serving 
you. My business has been 
sold fo the J  & B Plumbing, 
InCe, phone 289-2679. I trust 
you will continue to be their 
valued customer. . .
/ will be opening the Peter
man Real Estate Agency on 
September 15th at SO Pearl 
St„ Manchester, (phone 646- 
2223) and will hope to have 
the opportunity to serve you 
in this capacity.

T hanks A gain  I '

PETERMAN’S PLUMBING AND HEATING
. i  y

Barney T. Peterman

CAN BE

COSTLY
WHEN BUYING 

OR SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
MAKE SURE 

C A U A  
REALTOR

ONE C A U  
DOES rr

42 OFRCCS 
77 SALESPEOPU

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF 

REALTORS, INC.

/

v.^ \: ■\
\
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M A N C T ^ r m  ~
DONT LOOK

any ftirther. 9-room, fuU 
dormer Gape. Smallest bed
room is 13 X 15 feet. 5 ^ .  
ily room, roc room, office, 
large dining and living 

, room; 2 o lr conditioners 
C ity utilities. W alk to 
sctimls and Parkade. Mid 
30s. Jim Florence, 649-^06

B & . W
BARROW S and W A LLA C E  CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

For Sole 
Out of Town

75 Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

X ~  Split-Level. COLUMBIA LAKE —4V4-room TOLLAIYD — Young ail electric
xnree bedrooms, fireplace, ga- Ranch on approximately one Ranch, well treed lot, 3 bed- -

, acre lot. Price only acre, $ie;500. Phllbrick Agen- rooms, bath with vanity, built- Realty. 649-9823.
*21,900. H.M. Frechette. Real- cy. Realtors. 646-4200.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For. 
prompt courteous service that . 
gets results. Call Lduis Dimock.

tors, 647-9993.

BOLTON —Charfhlng 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate four bedrooms, 2' i  
baths, beautifully landscaped.
Shade and fruit trees, stone Realtor. 875-6279. 
walls. Select neighborhood.

— i-
TOLLAND — 6-room ciistom 
built Cape with baths, full 
dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wooded lot situated in the

Ins disposal. 2 fireplaces, par- a LL  CASH for your property 
t la l, rec room, garage, assum- -  r  r- j
able mortgage. Asking $24,500. 
ColU-Wagner .Realty, 876-3396, 
643-9088.

Minutes to new Route 6. Louis EAST HARTFORD -  $18,200. 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823. Five-room Ranch, hot water

-----------------  heat, basement, large trees.
New on market, near school, bus line. Hutch-

hills of Tolland. T. Ji Crockett, VERNON—Large 7H room Split,
3 bedrooms," large kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
bullt-lns, m  baths, rec room.

'Aithin 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Legol NoHco
DECBEE ON UMITATION 

OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

______  BOLTON
SETVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til- 5%-room Ranch with complete- Ins Aeenev"' Realtors" 
ed baths, large fam ily room. 2 ly finished basement, big wood- Agency, Realtors, .M9-5324. 

* fireplaces,

noiacn at Coventiv. wit
non Hills I. Only $28,200. CoUl- A.D ."lfe.

plastered walls, ed lot 150x300’ , fine resldenUal SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room rivr^oVER — 6 
full insulation, porch, city uUl- neighborhood. Immediate oc- Ranch. Paneled and heat- overlooking lake

Wagner Realty, 875-3396. 643- Present. Honr
9088. R»9 • Ju ie.-“ Otfo

David C. Rappe.
__ __________ On motion of Robert N. Jaquith.

hrmoA administrator. 54 DemiiiE Street, 
room nouse Manchester, on the estate oIgPtmnk

K..11. 1.... - . '  —  ~ ,  ------ -- --------- ----------  ----  -----  ovenooKinx lant;. Cellar ga- E. Jaquith. late of CoventrS.wtth-
ities, buflt-lns, extra large 2- cupancy, ^ J . Crockett, Real- ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex- rage, large porch. Asking $14,- ln_said District, deceased
car garage, near school, treed ‘o'", 643-1577. 
lot, excellent location. Charlea --------------------------------------
Lesperance, 649-7620 649-6108 *^®VENTRY, NEW raised __________________________

------------------------------ _̂_______■ Ranch. Trees. Assumable 7 GLASTONBURY—Hebron area.

___ This Court doth decree that three
Hanson rnomhs be allowed and limited for

Lots For 5ole 73 per cent mortgage. Only $164. 
monthly. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

VERNON — Neat 6-room

cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  5 0 0 . Caii M argaret „  _________
Agency, 646-0131. Aeent 742-6651. Others start- the e d ito rs  of said estate to ex-nacii., claims acolnst the same

Ing $13,800. , to the administrator and directs
that public notice be riven of this

COVENTRY — 25x100’ lot In 
Actor’s Colony Elstates, near 
lake. Call owner after 6 pm  Ranch with formal 
649-2291. ' ■’ ------  ~ "  " --------

Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, COVENTRY — Immaculate 6- order by adrertislns In a news 
built 1962, fireplace, aluminum room house plus one upflnlsh- SStrict!'"'aSd " b y ''^ t l^ "  n‘"  cSiJ?

stairs, large living thereof on the public sign post In 
A&ld Tomm of Coventn*. nesrvtt the 
place where the deceased last dwelt. 

Certified from Record

siding, large wooded lot, $22,- ed room upstairs,
900. Meyer Agency, Realtor, room with fireplace, garage.
643-0609.

COLUMBIA—31,000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on Colum
bia Lake. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large

Ing room, "3 bedrooms, fire
place, basement garage. A 
terrific value at $21,500. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

CXJVENTRY — Nice, clean 4-

TOLLAND — New listing. Own
er moving oift of state. Only 
$21,200 for 5‘4-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot. 1. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 875-6279.

lake privileges. Asking $15,- 
■ 900. Call Margaret Hanson 
Agency, 742-8651.

Fonns For 5olo 76

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY’ . S.8 
PROBATE COURT, July 30, A.D 
1969.

Estate of Louis J.« Harvey, late 
of Coventr>\ In said District, de
ceased.

Upon the application of Aman
da E. Harvey. pravlnK that real 
estate should be sold.

lot, could be divided into two ing room, 2 twin-sized bed 
building lots. City utilities. $10,- rooms, eat-in Kitchen, year

room Ranch, large paneled llv- COVENTRY — Restored 8-
ix)om, 4-bedroom Colonial, 5

L» tx-r
fufiy

000. Ask 
Phllbrick 
646-4200.

for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Agency, Realtors,

fireplaces, original wide floor 
boards, 2-car garage, 7 acres. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, Vincent 
A. Bogglni Realtor, 643.9332.

HEBRON — near Gay City, ANDOVER — 5-bedroom Rais- SOUTH WINDSOR __ Unusual
beautiful 1% acre comer lot, ■■■ " — ’’ - ’
stone walls, minutes fronp 
Manchester, ready to build.
$4800. J. G. Possum 643-9869.

’ round home, new furnace, 
double lot. Only $12,500. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

ed Ranch situated on extra flexible, etc. describes this 6-

pllcatlcn on file more 
pears. It Is

ORDERED: That oaid applica
tion be heard and determlnt^ at 
the Probate Office In CYtvenIry In 
said District, on the 11th day of 
August 1969. at 8 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that public notice 
be given- of the pendency of tald

alien ...........
arlng

agents, call Meriden 1-237-4744. j|,,

VERNON — Tolland. % acre 
treed building lot Kingsbury 
Ave. Extension. Gorgeous 
view. Must sell. 643-1646.

Oiit of Town 
For 5ale

large lot close to Route 6 
and easy commuting to Hart
ford. Living room with wall to 
wall carpeting, large kitchen 
with built-in range, double 
oven, dishwasher and mixer 
center. Dining area with large 
brick fireplace with sliding 
glass doors to rear deck. Two

1850 COLONIAL with 89 acres.
Call Carriage Realty, 643-1111.

Wotitad— Rod Estata 77
F A M iL V lb ^ ln g  fo7 S-bedroom ^ ^ l l c n  and the time and place 
house In Manchester area, wo or hearing thereon, by publishing /

one time In 
. . jg  a circula

tion In said District, ana by posting 
signroom Ranch in immaculate PR IVATE  party desires Dulld- q copy on the public 

condition with wall to wall car- hig lot In South Wlndsor-Man- ncorey ‘̂ ."''^P'acejvhera the^d.
peting, walk-out basement with Chester area. Cash. 643-0763. 
3 finished rooms, plus garage, 
suitable for many businesses
If owner occupied. Must be Logo! Notice
seen. Wolverton Agency Real- _ - —
tors, 649-2813. OK_ NOTU'JK

with, or by mailing In certified 
letters, postage prenald and return 
receipt req̂ uested, addressed to each 
of the rollowing persons; Amanda 
E. Han’ev. P.O. Box 2S4. Ooven- 
tr>’. CH.: Eleanor H. Blakeslee, 4336 
No. 6th. FYesno. Cal.; and Sylvia

------------- --  - . .  Slmcock. 909 Bark St. Swansea.
OF UEARINO ON ALLOWANCE Mass , a copy of this order all
OF ADMINISTBATION At^Ol’NT at least 7 days before said time
Estate of Bessie B. Meredlm, late assigned, and return make to this

75
VERNON —• Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus family room,

occupancy. Asking low, low 
30's. Call Harold Heller Agen
cy, 742-9685, 742-7141.

living room, fireplace, formal b OLTON Lake — Waterfront
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large  enclosed porch

dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, garage. Only $32,9(X) 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

TOLLAND —Hideaway In Tol _____________________ ______
land Woods. Large custom h e® r o n  —Must sell. Three- 

built peeled log house on 7 
acres. Trout brook, 2 fire
places, sauna bath. Reason
ably priced at $46,500. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 875-8279.

full baths. Excellent condition. TOLLAND— something special. ___________ _____  ___ _
Owner transferred. Immediate Young and Pretty 3- b ed la m  of Covenljy Probate DUtrlct court. ^

Ranch set on a fabulous treed The Administratrix d.b.n.. bavins
lot, large kitchen and dining exhibited her administration ac- DECBEE ON LIMITATIOli^ 

xlo kT.ii. I.,., r t J l  count with sold Estate to the Court oF CLAIMSarea, bullt-lns, cut stone fire- probate for said Dtetrict for a t  a COIIRT o f  PROBATE, 
place, garage. Only $23,900. allowance. It l»  ̂  ̂ ,  holden at Coventry, within and tar
Colli RoQlDr (U<1 QDllH ORDERED; That the ^  day of the Dlxtrirt of A>ventr\-, on theColll-Wagner Realty, 643-9088, September, 1969. at 11:00 o'clwk 24th day of July. A.D. 1969.
876-3396. In the forenoon, at the Probate Of- Present. Hon. David C RapiM-

_____ __  _ _______ . __________________________ flee In Coventry be, and the same Esq . Judge.
with sundeck overlooking lake. VERNON Roomy 26x34’ Cape, 5ju,^2j^f^^^i.i“a,iminlairalton uc- ad* l̂nlatrat'^x. °Route'*'*6, ^Aiido^e'r' 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, landscaped yard, 4 bedrooms, count with said Estate njsi thi.s on the estate of Clarence lUien.

coimtrv kitchen wall to wall Court dlrecU the adnitaUtratrlx latc of Covento' within said dls-COUniry Kuenen, wan lo wmi  ̂ persons Interested irlri. deceased.
carpet, city water and sewers, herein to apix-ar at .sani lime aiut This Court doth decree that Hire

646-4200.

detached 2-car garage. Only place, by causing a true copy of months be allowed anti llmllrd for
c, ,01., *  _ D -.u J  ‘his order to bo published one lime the creditors of said estate to ex-

$22,900. ColU-Wagner Realty, Jq some newspaper having a clrculn- hibli their claims against the samt-
643-9088, 876-3396. “ on In said District, wtd hy_Pos“ nil to the ^mlnlstrnlrlx and dlrerls

COVENTRY — $1,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split. Fireplace, fam ily room, 
two-car garage. Exterior needs 
some work. Only $18,900. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

COVENTRY —Three year old 
Dutch Colonial home, set on 
nearly an acre wooded lot, 
country setting in area of fine 
homes. 7 large rooms, 4 bed
rooms. full bath upstairs, 
kitchen with eating area, for
mal dining room, large living

bedroom Ranch, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family
room or fourth bedroom, COVENTRY LAKE — 3 room
TvirtlBllv finished recreation cottage overlooking lake, In- wiin. or ny mmimx aisinci. and uy imsting a ei.pypartially nmsneu revieauun v s ir.«aeir>r need* letters postage prepaid and return ther<-of on the puhllc sign ikisI In
room with walk-out basement, sulated paneled Interior, n®6 receipt requested, addressed to each said Town of Coventry, nean-si the

'■ ".dOO. of the following persons: Alice ptsu'e where the deceased last dwell
(US. Richmond. 99 Plasik Road. Wale^ Certified from ReenrtI

buo': Agnes Nelson, 99 Plank Rood

_ copy on the public sign l>ost that |>ubllr nollce be given of this 
n*xirest to Uie place where me de- ortler by advertising In a news- 
ceased last dwell. Bivl by U-avIng paper having a elpculallon In snld 
with, or by moiling In certified district, and by irostlng

. --------------------------------- Ale

well landscaped %  a c re  lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

well and septic tank, 3,1 
Meyer Agency, Realtor. 643- 
0609.

VERNON — New , Listing. 
Large new Ranch. Three twin-

Legcri Notice
ORDER OF NOTICE

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS- 
sized bedrooms, built-in kitch- t r ic t  OF MANCHESTER. PRO-
en, formal dining room, large BATE ̂ TOURT^Au^|^^6. 1̂969.

)e. two Halph Parker Norton. oIsk) known 
baths, two-car garage. Large as Ralph P. .Norton, late of Mon-
living room with fireplace, two park?r Norton. oIsk) kimwn ihc‘’ 'DlaVrtc?’ ''of’*'&v'riitry, on

, , « ‘’ ln '’B a l » r l ! : r d e L e « ? d :  29th day of July,
lot. A real beauty for $32,000. presrmt. Hon. John J. Wollelt,

Waterlrury; and C.al C Avt-ry. MmU- UMITATION ORDER
ton Road, Storra. a copy of this .a t  A COURT OF PROBATE,
order all al least 7 days before m Manchester, within and f»»r
said time asaitm^d. and return make ihe District of Manchester on the 
to this Court. 7th day of August. 1969.

DAVID C. ItAPPE. Judjfe. Present. Hon John J Walleit
----  ---- Judge.

DBCKEE UN LIMITATION Estate of Joseph 8. Wright, late
OF CLAIMS of Mimchester in said District d«*-

AT a  cou rt  o f  p r o b a t e , ceased.
within and for On tTiollon of Margaret B Wright.

the 57 CliamlM*rs Street, Mamdu'ster.
CfKinerllnit. ailmJnlslralrix.

Present. Hon. David C. Jlapin*. ORDERED: That three m«»mhs 
Esq.. Judge. fr\)rn the 7lh day of August 1969

On motion of Leora DeVo<’. ad- be and the same are lltnlte<l and
the estate of allowed for the creditors wlthtn

H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- Judge^ application of William W. on
9992. SpeScer, p^t^ylng llm. ‘- . ‘ »«rt;.Tn.n; late of” covont^^ wlJc’ h “  to’ "b r ln 7  m ' “ h r T  ci:!;;!'.

room with flreo lace  half bath " ---- ----- ------  ’ . " j  V  P‘“ T>ortlng ho ‘he iMt will ^ d  ,ald dlalrlcl. doccaaed. agolnal aald ealalr. and oald ad-
room Mrttn firep lace, tiall Datn y g j^ jq o N  — Redecorated 7- teammenl of raid ^  ^ourt doth decree that three tnlnl.irarlx Is directed to give
in laundry, also full basement. „  , , 90x200 lot *‘> P>;'>‘» ‘ c- apijllca- month* be allowed and limited lor nubile eioilre to the rredtiorx to
N ew ly  decorated Inside and 7  ‘»u - . .n.. ............ .. the creditor* of .aid e.tate to ex- (.ring In their claim, within «.Id
out, aluminum storms and 
screens, drop-in range and self 
defrosting refrigerator. Quiet 
deadend street, lovely neigh
borhood. (Moving out of state).
Low 30’s. Please call for an ap
pointment. 742-7889.

room
Ideal for in-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner assist
ed financing. Will assume

kV noc cpnt mortEacc August. 1969. at ten o clocK m i e having a circulation In uid dkte of ihl* order ojid relurn niakr
present 5,4 per cen g g "Slid in dl.trlct. and by twatlng a ropy t„ ihl. rourt <4 the noilre given
$154.61 monthly. Bel Air Real to all ‘‘ I . thereof on the public »lgn iK.»t lu JOHN J. WAl.f.ET^, Jiidge

Vincent A. Boeelni.Estate, Vincent A. Bogglni, 
Realtor. 843-9332. Certified from Record

NO. COVENTRY —New Rais
ed Ranch. Acre treed lot. As
sumable mortgage. Small 
down payment. Bullt-ins.

Legol Notice

plication tne time 'where th« deccaied laal dwellnearing thereon, by publluhlng a s._j •---- r»------ *
copy of thla order in some new«»- 
paper having a circulation In said 
district, ai least sevetj days before
the day of said hearing, to .apixar i,i-,_if.| 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative there- d«y of Au«v.t. A u - .m *  

Present. Hon. David C. Rapp

oH»RR o r  NOTtrr.
AT A (X)ir|(T o r  PKOBATK, 

. . .  Manchester, within and for
AT A PROBATE CX)LHT. hold the district f)f Manchealer on the 

at Coventry, wlthki and for the 6th day of August. A.D 1969
of Coventr>'. on the 71h Present. Hon John J WaUMi 

Judge
UMITATION OKUKK

a t  a  c o u rt  o f  PROBATE,
A n wi J *44 f 1 XiT f held at Manchester, within asni for  ̂ jer lu ri&iY/iu ' a.
Available immediately. Must District of Manchester on the MiUstream Rd.. Amaton
be seen. Only $29,900. Pasek 6th day of August, 1969. Conn. 06231; Ruth Johnilon, 3S Lu
Rnnttnra 9»0 7.7K 7*9 BOX'! Present. Hoii. John J. Wallett. g, Manchester. Conn. 06040neaiiors, 2»»-7470, 74Z-tU4d. judge. , . . .  Richard B Norton. 230 Beelrebul

----------------—  --------  Estate of Vera Ruth Friend, late South Windsor. Conn. 06074
NO. COVENTRY — Large over- of Manchester In said District, de- udwanl G Norton, 461 Wtxxiland ,ainment x. x-.. .
nlTad RoMch ITtfiD- . (ta innRtpr ceased. _ . . .  St., Mancheflter, Conn. 06040. Ellxa- „cder of distribution it laSizea nanen. King size master motion of The G.nnccllcut j  Norton. 146 McAllister St.,
bedroom. Bullt-ins, dlshwash- Bank mid Trust Co.. Hartford. Con- g ,̂, Franclscb.

“ — ' .n  _ a »  _  1 r r o c m .  a iu i i . L/nviu  ve. ,to. and by mailing on or before
August 7. iW9. certified Estate of John Albin Johnson,
a copy of_.thla order_lo Harold' L. nald Dtstrlcl. de<'.4<ian4Hl, liue f»f

.'liig 
d El

distributees and an ORDERED

er, fireplace.
down. Pasek Realtors, MLS, fr r̂n^ l̂hi ê t̂h d'ay~'of August. 1969. fyrj Conn.. Conservator. Alt: Don- 
9flQ,747|c' 7A9.QOAq and the same are limited and Swanson: and William

^  allowed for the credllor» within grM.ncer. 41 Old Highway. Win
to bring. In their claims ^,nn. 06897. and ndum make 

against said

That (hz* foregohig 
. applIcalUst ,l>e heanl and deiermln* 

Coiif# mtu cuirv9 ORDERED That the 8lh day ih** Probate r#fflr>* in Man
AW,a* . ws vt ^hfomla 94102. September. A.D. 1969 at 8 o’ch>cii Chester In said Dlslrtct i>n the 
.Cllffortl B Nort<m._ c-o T^e in the forenoon, al the Probate 25ih da * ‘Onlv 32 400 neclicut, executor. Cllffonl a. morion, C“0 i ne v,on- ij. the forenoon al in  ̂ j'r$>oair Kih zIaw

uniy op d̂ERED. /hat/hree^mon^^^^ Office in cŜ zmtr̂ - £  amf the sJt ê
W

HEBRON — for the horse en
thusiast. Custom built Ranch, cculor is directed to give public, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
__- notice to the creditors to bring m cc John C. Yavls Jr. Atty.
on 6 beautiful acres. Outbuild- j^eir claims within said time al
ines, carpeting. Pasek Real- lowed by publishing a copy of tl 
tors, MLS, 289t7475, 742-M43. “ 'I';'; ‘'vw»P“ P‘'r having

of this aT*T1 ntOBXTTE COURT, held
«.ww. ...........  , . . ® at Covenlr>-, within and for the
circulation in said probate district District of Covento’, on the 3Dlh

' ..................... " 196
David C Rappe.

within ten days from the date of day of July.<pA.D. 1969 
NORTH Coventry, $127 pays as- this order and return make to this pn̂ ŝ vit
sumable VA mortgage. Lovely, 
5H room Ranch, 3 years old. 
Acre 'lo t. Built-ins. Only $21,• 
500. Call now. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7475, 742-8243.

court of the nollce given
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgv

Ing with, or by malllM In certified heard r«4atlve theret*; and l>> rnnll 
letterg postage prepaid  ̂ and return U»g on or Auguirt 7 IJSii* !»>
receipt requested, addressed to each r**rtlfirti mali, a «»f ttila
of the perszms interested arid retld- to LsabHle li Knofla Ht

'  Manrtiestcr, < j»rm 9kiri K iegUing mitslde said District, a ropy of 
this order, all at least 7 »lays be
fore said day of hearing, and re
turn make lo this Court 

By the Court.
A tt^  DAVID C RAPPE Judge

UMITATION ORIIRM
AT A CXM'RT OF PROBATE

Ihll Mou/sS Rd lAma Alan
KnzzflA. W*-siern A%«
^rrlngs III . arvl r«'<i$rti rnakF ro 
Inis C<njrt

JOH.N* J WAU.LTT Judjf. 
^  H*rberi A njrPrti Jr Avy

U M ITA TIO N  OHDRIi
AT A (X rfRT OK I'KOBATf:

ter chimney, auineniic  ̂ administrator, having, exhibit- jn the foranoon. at the Probate August ISW9
• lonial Cape nestled in the hills ed hU odmlnlslrallon account with office in Coventry be and the same Preŝ -nt Hon John J 

• tn o pic* said estate h> Court for allow- u assigned for a hearing on the

iw h  dA y_h eld  at Manchester, within and for .
8 o rU xk District o f M anrherfirr on the h^ld at Maf»eh« sler within and for

“  “ *■ the D ls liir t ut Ifar^chett the

of Glastonbury In said estate 
anec. It is allowance of said account, and on Judge

Estate

Hon.
Judge

Estate of Hope A. Casselll. late 
of Coventry, In said DlstrV.’t, - d«- 

a t  a CXJL'RT o f  rROBATK. r.asMl 
held at Manchester, within and for 77),* Executor, having . exhibited 
the District of Manchester. <>n the his interim account with sAid Estate 
6th day of August. 1969. to this Court for allowance, and

’ Present. Hon. John J Walleit. fjied an application for the aacer-
— 7, I 1 .1 u..,* Judge. lalnmenl of . distributees and an

FOR THE discriminating buy- ^tote of Hllma A. Lavey. late order of distrtbutlon. It is
er we have just listed a cen- of Manchester, m sdld District de- ORDERED ' That the 18Th d

’  ̂ nth ceased. of August. A D. 1969, atauinenilc co- administrator, having, exhibit- jn the forsnoon. at the
7th *lay of August. 1969

Presrni. IRm John J Wallett

turesque setting in a prestige "“ o rd E ^ I^  36th dav of Raid application and ihls C w r i  dl- Mam^«tel^ ln*'” »aJd^DLsirirt**  ̂de- Estate of Emma Fslein lao- /»f
_____________ I V n r  nnnolnt- August. 1969. al eleven o clock foro- reels the Executor to give notice Manchester m said Dlsiri/f .de
neighborho^^ For probate Office in the thereof by publlahlng this order In ^  motion .of Andrew f>aVls, RKD leased
ment call Phllbrick Agency, Munlcpal Building m said Man- some newspaper having a rJrcula- 3 Rd Vemfm Ct and Hel»v» On motkin UYiMstopn* r . Kaietu

cheater, be *id  the same is assign- tlon In aald District, and by jwst- 22 Hemkx'k ft Manchester 47J Tolland Tpk«
ed for a hearing on the allowance mg a copy of this order <m the f'j r̂ <>-̂ xe<rotora <̂ jnn . esecutz.r
of said administration account »lth public sign-post In the town where ORDERED That three nwmlhs ORDERED Tl.aJ Hirer rr»Grjthi* 
.said estate, ascertainment of heirs deceased last daelt. and by leav- from the 4th day ol August 1969 fr»/m lh«. 7th day *»f August 1969
and order of dlslrtbutlon. and Ihls mg with, or by mailing In certified ^  tame are limited and and the »sm* sf» llmHed ss»d
Court directs that notice of the letters postage prepaid, and return Ĵlf/wed for the creditors mlthln alpnred for the rrediU/rs within
time and place assigned for said receipt requested, addressed to each jt, bring In their claim* which to bring in their
hearing be g»v#fi to all i>er>ons of the persons Interested and resid- mj^mst aald estate and said against said estate a/kd saW
known to br Interested therein to Inr (nitslde said Dlstricl a copy of a r e  directed r put»- e*»/-.jp>r is dlreri».d t‘« gi'e
appear and be heard thereon by this order, all at least 7 days be-
publishing a copy of this order In fore said day of hearing, a ^  re-
some newspaper having a cirrulo- turn moke to this Court

Vntie* ia h«i-*hv wivsn that Hon ^  Distrtrl. at least seven By the Court.Notice is nereoy given mat ^^^s before the da> of said hearing Attest DAVID C RAPPE Judge

646-4200.

NOTICE
AD M ISS IO N  

OF ELECTORS
V F Iri,
brini

of August. A D 1969, at
 ̂  ̂ . .. .............. k In the aflerrKMm. an«l

Is assigned for a hearing on the itiat notice be given lo all iwrwms 
allowance of aald account, and ^  inirrested In said esiai*. irf the 
aald application and this Cf>urt dl- jwndency of said appllcathgt and 
n-ct* the Admlnlstralor to «lvi- no- ih,. tlm>- anil iilar.- of h-aririx lli< r. 
Hr* thrrrof. by publlahlnz thli ortlrr mi, by i*il>ll*blnK a <„,,>• ,< i,.,. 
ki ootne nrw»,)atH-r havlnii a clrru- onJrr In want- n>-,y»t«ii--r lu>yii« n 
lallon In aald DUtricl. and by pool- rinulailon In *akt <(l*irt<i ni b-aai 
Ink a copy of thU order on tjir wvrn day* i)t»- day ..f lo.*]
public slkn-post In Ihr lown w)n-rr b-aLTliik lo amu-ar If iliry wr (xiua- 
d-'ceoju-d last dwelt, and by Irav- al oaM Urn*, oimI (do,-• a;*l h.

the Board of Admlsaion of Elec- ^id by malllnk by c*mri--d mall
, .. , r-zwanlrv on or b-'f -rr Aucu** 7lh 1769 ropy AT A CXJl’RT OF PROBATEtors for the Tov,ti of Ckyventry ,hu order to Frcdrrtck a tjivry h-ld ai Manrh».trr

will be In sesaion In the ToviTI 4304 Tfiornapplr 8i . Chevy Cha»- 
Hall, on Au«U6t 18, 1969 from D rrtr ‘” windao‘r'*'''^onn“
6:00-8:00 p.m. for the purpose aarr T Naylor. 139 Dlanr r>r|ye 

all naT-onna who Manchester. Conn., and relurn make of admitting all persons wno Coun.
are found to be qualified to be 
electors of the Town of Cov
entry.

JOHN J w a l l e t t . Judke

U1UT.4TION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE

7* : .  -...aiiNaaM-uia are M  fol- held Si Manchester wlthtn and for ai;owance. II la
The qualtficatlons are as 101 oixtrlct of Manchester on the ORDERED That the 21sl dar o<

lows: Applicant must be tw en -. s,h day of Au«u*t 1969 Auku»i. 1969 ai three o’clock of-
a, aw. must be a Preaenl. , Hon .John J <J»'aileti lernoon al ih» Probol* Office In ty-one years of a g e . must oe a \ Municipal ^ U d ln »  In Mid Man-

resident o f the Town o f -Coven- Estate of violet 9. Carlson' late rhetter. be sr̂ d the same is assign- 
9..S #svM Anv Annllr Manchester tn said. Dlslrtct de- ed for a hearing on the aikrwanre
try for sU  months. ceased of sold admlnlatralkm account wiih
cant who is a naturaJiaea Cltl- On mounn of Evel>*n M IsOm- said eatale aacerlamment of^heirv
___  a ^ Rtatea ahaR t>ert. 74 Garden ft Manchester, and order (»( dutrlbuticn. and this
zen of the United stales mn^i ,xecnir1x C«jrt d ir«-i. ihai notice of ihe
present the certificate o f ms ORDERED That three months time and place assigned for as»d 

o r  A CODY thereof ^rpm the «lh day of August 1K9 hearmg be gtT*»i to all ;*erV,ns 
naturalUation or a be a»d tbi some are itmiied and knrrwn tp be intrreirted thereto, io
issued by the United States im- aUoved for the creditor* wtihm appear and be beord ihereoo by

*- - i- elatm* f«uwts‘ '

the District of Manchester, on the 
6th day of August 1969

Present Hon John J Wallett 
Judge

Estate fj( Nora Tonum. late rjf 
Manchester, in said District deceas
ed

The administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account 
r,th said estate to this Court for

Ithtn and for rf>urt r#f the notice given 
' " W A U 7JOHN J ETT Judge

r-ffun '/f the tViOee
JOHh W AI

tVetig1V«
A.y. r r  jti'tge

, to being in . their ;>uMLshlng a copy of this order tn
against —hi estate and sawl execu- some newnaper having a rirrula- 
trtx is directed to give publ»c rvi'w-e t>:fO in said Diatrtct ai least seven

mlETRtlon and NaturaHzation
Service. / trtx ii _______

rk**^  rvwshtrv ConndCti- to the creditor* to bring tn their days before the day of said bear-
a Mw.M* 1MO claim* tiKthm said time allowed b» and by mailing or bef ore

cut. thiJ 8th day of August IWJW psj^ishtng a copy this order m August 7 1969 bj certified mail a 
Uwrsmrct E Jacob*Ofl some newsoaper havre » rirrNiU- . copy <4 this f*rdef to Margarrt T

^  lion in aasd probole district wjthm I>e*r,tt a r  G>aw^sd Street Man-
Ruth E uenon r4 this or- cheater Owm and return rnake to
n in h e th  R  Rychling <*cr and return make to this roun this Oourt

.r of the none* gtv
JOHN J

1967 RAMBLER
S S 7  2-Door Hardtop
•  V-8 MOTOR
• AUTO. TRANS.
• roWER .STEERING
• EXTRA CLEAN

•1695
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE.—TAL(t)TTMLLE

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave S^topptnq Centei

MANCHESTER
Burr Corner\ 7 2S Middle
Shoppinq Center Tu'np ' ie
Tollond Turnpilte Eos»

IT’S SANDWICH TIME! STOCK UP ON
PO PU LA R EN R IC H ED

WHITE 
BREAD

ONE
POUND
LOAVES

In poly ti« bog* for aRtrĉ  frothnntt

IM P ER IA L R EG U LA R
MARGARINE 3 3 | ^

Katal.. <>t Wimom AiloltXi KoiflH 
la!#? of Mojirhrstyr In oaftl <11slrtrl. 
dorroapd

In said Dlinrlri, dixuxuu-d liui- of UiKjn a|i|illcallon of IuiIh-IIp II 
Covpnlry Knofla. praylna lhal an Inolrumi'iil

Ttir Adminixiratnr. havliui »x- [.urporllnit to Tw Ihf loot will and 
k ; -no R..i.oh„h ‘‘“ 'Iti-d hi* occxjwit with said Eatatn i>.stamrnl of uld drrrmxi-d !>•■ ad. ,

'r *"<< milled lo iirobalr. a* |mt apiillra-Wind«.r P.onn 06074. „„  apollcatlon for Ih.. aot-xr- ,|,h, „„ fi|r‘ u u, ' “
of “  - - •

Ik rvjtlre Li, the rrediioTR U, t/rUig In fKKire to the rrtd llfjrs  In hrtrig In 
Iheir c la im s within aaUt tlm«- al- their f-lairn« within ta ifi tirrke ki 
Wmed by fnablishlng a rrn’V " f  thU k/wed by |»qbluhing a r/»t*y -if thVi
o rder In sr^me newsf*at»rr Kavmg a ‘ »fder In •o tv r  newsjjat-er . i.«.r s
rlrru la ikm  in said pfT/lza'*’ d istrirt e irru lsik jn  toi said pr»*t9aie d i» «rk f 
within fen days from  Ih*- date within ten d s> i the <!•»» " f
Ihl* f»rder and return make i<, thl* ihU f/rder a/»d return make i«i ttii*

^ P e r / a /
TROPI-CAL-LO LO -CAL

JUICE

Half
Gallon
Boftlat

GRAPE • PINEAPPLE/ GRAPEFRUIT 
PUNCH • ORANGE

AT OUR

FILET O F 5 0 LE Krwth

COUNTER

Hi . 79c

S T E A K STENDER 4
BEST STEAK SUYS IM TOWHI

S IR LO IN  STEAK V̂l
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
’ I " . .

BONELESS
d : W

TOP ROUND
STEAK

‘ r v

Board of Admlackona
Ten

w a l l e t t Judge
JOHN J WAUuETT 

H C Ally.

FROOUCI

CANTALOUPE5 I.4>M HI t a iu rio t

SWEET CORN 
NATIVE TOMATOES 
NATIVE CUCUMBERS 
NATIVE GREEN PEPPERS

H ra l la  k'bskxH

CABBAGE OH., 1 .8 c

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

\
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About Towp
Men of all ages who like to  

sing four-part harm ony a re  in
vited to  jodn th e  Mjanchester 
C hapter SPEBSQSA, which 
m e ^  every Monday a t 8 p.m. 
a t the Army-Navy Club, 1090, 
Main at.

The North M anchester Al- 
Anon family group will m eet 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m. in the 
P arish^  House of the Second 
Congregational Church. The 
Thursday group wUl m eet at 8 
p.m. in the Pathfinders Club 
a t 102 Norman St. Both groups 
m eet weekly and a re  open to 
friends and relatives of a  per
son with a severe drinking prob
lem. j

The Rotary Club will plan its 
project of the year Tuesday a t 
0:30 p.m. a t an open meeting 
ait the M anchester Country 
Club.

HanrbfHtpr Etipning firrali)
MONDAY, AUGUST 11, I960 \ .

Hein-]arvis

Back-T o-School 
Styles Will Be 
Shown by D&L
Davidson and Leventhal de

partm ent stores will hold a 
back-to-caimpus fashion show 
a t the M anchester Parkade on 
Thursday a t  7 p.m. Models a t 
the show will be wearing fash
ions from Seventeen Magazine’s 
August back-to-campus Issue.

In the fashions to be display
ed, long scarves, long sw eaters 
and vests, fake furry coats, 
tweeds and stripes, skinny knits, 
ribs and ribless corduroys will 
prevail.

Modeling at the shows will 
be m em bers of D&L’s 1909- 
1970 Teen Pashlon Boards. 
There will ulso be entertain
ment by Mike and Vlnny Pace, 
a  W ert H artford folk .singing 
team  which features songs by 
Donovan, Otis Redding, the 
Beatles and their own material.

F’ashlon showings are  sched
uled all week a t  oax;h of the 
D&L stores throughout the 
grejiter Hartford area. Others 
include oho a t Bristol Plaza on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.; at. Cor
bins Com er hi West Hartford 
on Friday a t 7 p .m .; and on Sat
urday at 2 p.m. in downtown 
Now Britain. Coordinator for all 
the shows is Miss Joanne M ar
tin, assisted by Andrea Takls, 
teen fashion director.

At each show, a  Tiunl pull
over sw eater will be given as a 
door prize.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI ' 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St.
Plume 649-5238

Miss Judith  M ary Ja rv is of 
M anchester and C arl Ewald 
Hein J r .  of Rocky HUl were 
united in m arriage Saturday 
morning a t  C enter Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. E lv ira  S. Ja rv is  of 30 Ard
m ore Rd. and Bervel G. Jarv is 
of Seui Angelo, Tex. The bride
groom is th e  son of Carl E. Hein 
of C learw ater, F la. and the late 
M rs. Hein.

The Kev. Clifford O. Simpstm, 
m inister of C enter Congrega
tional Church, perform ed the 
double-ring ceremony. W alter 
Grzyb w as organist. Bouqurts 
of gladioli, carnations and pom
pons w ere on the altar.

The bride w as given in m a r
riage by her uncle, W. Stanley 
Dodge of Rocky HIU. H er full- 
length silk organza gown was 
designed w ith a  portrait neck
line, a  chantlUy lace em pire bo
dice, an  A-Une sk irt appliqued 
and trim m ed a t  the hemline 
w ith lace, and a  chapel-length 
train . She wore a  cathedral- 
length veil of silk Illusion, and 
she carried  a  bouquet of roses 
and stephanotis.

Miss Diane Hein of Clearw a
ter, a  sister of the bridegroom, 
w as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
w ere Miss M ary Ann Hein, also 
of C learw ater and sister of the 
bridegroom and Mrs. Dale Rey
nolds of Hartford. Their full- 
length, em pire gowns of lilac 
worsted w ere designed with ba^ 
teau  necklines, and back panels, 
and they carried  crescent bou
quets of lavender carnations 
and white pompons. *

David P. Bray of E ast G ran
by served os b ^  man. Ushers 
were David Snedl of Rocky HiH 
and  Dalton Schnack of M anches
ter.

Mrs. Ja rv is  wore a  yellow 
peau do solo dress with m atch
ing acciessories and a  white or
chid.

A recerptlon was held a t 
G lastonbiny HllLs Country Club. 
F or a  wedding trip  to  Bermuda, 
Mrs„ Hein wore a pink mid white 
linen dress with matctring a c 
cessories and a  corsage of pink 
sw eetheart roses, The couple 
will live a t  93 Nutmeg Lone, 
E ast Hartford.

Mrs. Hein, a  1904 graduate of 
M anchester High School, re
ceived her BA degree in "Eng
lish literature in Jmusvry from 
the University of Hartford. She 
is employed ns a  contract lUia- 
lyst nt Connecticut General Life 
Irumrimce Co., Bloomfield.

Mr. Hein received his biu'hc- 
lor degree in m athem atics in 
1908 from the University at 
Soiithom Florkln, l.akoliuid. Ho 
is omployixl as a  sclontifle pro- 
grraimmor at P n it l and Whitney 
Division of Uie United A ircraft 
Corp. in E ast Hartford.

LIQ Q En DRUQ
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

The Creative 
School of 
Hairdressing 

O f f ^ s  A  C o m p le te  C o u r s e , . .
ActT*dU«d hy th* C tm tlo lo g y  A t f r td i ih f  CommhstcH

PtotM V M
Ui At VMr

iM ftltoM *
(CU$td
ClAtSU START ' 

M t  
t«9t.
N«v.

hair •tyllag 
hair eolorliig 
h M  faahloB bloMdlna 
adV—e»d hair ahaplng 
faetal aaalraia .....

paraeaal iiW lijU M t

theory ead eedle vlaeal 
BrograBM

hair elyUBg eoalotRi 
field tripe
and many other related Mhjeehi 

A tempkle eitd Jedhaled itiH elweyr HpdeHef ttemielvM ie 
brief yea the UtMt develepeieett Ie b«ei^ ceHiire . . .

/• r  PKBB B rthm * ImfermstJem Stmd TMi CeepMi
T«i OrtaHvt School of HoIrdroMiog

111 AifhiB Its NtrHar4, Otaa. H IU

NAME — 
ADDRESS 
TOWN _ ZIP

Bradford Bochnoch photo
MRS. CARL EWALD HEIN JR.

Weddings
Mayer - Buckley

Mre. Thomas O’lfern Mayer

Mias Loul.se Cheney Buckley 
of OonoHco, N. Y.. and Thomas 
O'Hern Mayer of Snyder, N. Y,, 
wore nmrricd at noon today at 
31, Michael's Episcopal Church 
In Gencseo.

Trie bride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas C. T. Buckley of 
Geneseo and the late Col. Buck- 
ley of the Army Re.serve. She 
Is Ihe granddaughter of Mrs. 
Austin Cheney of 99 Hartford 
Rd. and the Into Mr. Cheney, 
and of the Into Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian G. Buckley of Oenc.seo.

The bridegroom is a  spn of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mayer 
of Snyder. His father Is vice 
president of Ehistomers, Inc., of 
Wllllamsvllle, N, Y.

The Rev. David R. C arter of 
St. Michael's Episcopal Church 
performed tlie ceremony.

Escorted by her liroUter, 
Thomas C. T. Buckley Jr ,, the 
bride wore u silk organza gown 
with mi Alencon laco bodice. 
Her veil of silk Illusion was 
trlmnuHl with matching laco, 
mid she carried a bouquet of 
phalaonoplsls orchids and steph
anotis.

Mrs. Edwin T, Myers of Scit- 
unto. Mass., s is te r of the bride.

was m atron of honor. Brides
maids w ere Miss Jeo n  M. 
Thompson of West Falm outh, 
Moss., and Miss Joanne F . Sa- 
lottolo of Bronxvllle, N.Y.

Robert J . M ayer J r . of Snyder 
served as  his brother's best 
man. U shers w ere Gregory 
Thomasian of Pelham , N.Y., 
and Thomas H arte r bf Johnson 
City, N.Y.

A reception w as held a t  the 
home of the bride’s mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. M ayer will be living 
in England w here he will be sta
tioned with the U.S. Air Force.

Mrs. M ayer is a graduate of 
Miss H all's School, Pittsfield, 
Moss., and Syracuse (N.Y.) Uni
versity where she m ajored In 
sociology. Mr. M ayer attended 
the State University of New 
York a t Geneseo.

Martin - Robb
Mias B arbara  Jean  Robb of 

Vernon and Thomas M artin of 
Rockville w ere m arried Satur
day Aug 3 a t noon a t  the 
Union Congregational Church in 
Rockville The pastor, th e  Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, performod 
the ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J . Robb 
of 38 Center Rd. The couple 
live on Kingsbury Ave., Rock
ville.

WhtHi tfw way you 

fM l dopondt on a 
"  Proscription 
you can dopond on

Wsddojt.
DRUG CO.

Ttl Main 8 t., Biancheatar
Ms-ssai

Sewage Swap 
Is Considered

Otttclals of tile Town of Man
chester luid the Town of South 
Windsor will m eet Aug. 19 to 
com lder a  swap of sawoge 
IsmkupB In boundary areas 
where the contour of the land 
does not perm it gravity flow.

The meeting will be a t 8 p.m. 
in the South Windsor Town 
Hall. It will follow a 7 p.m. 
meeting of the Mancheatefi' 
Board a t D irectors in the Man
chester Municipal Building to 
consider the purchase of a  p a r
cel on Cottage St.

n ie  proposed sewnge-swap, 
previously authorized for nego
tiation by officials of both 
towns, would do away with the 
need of pumping .stations in the 
iHin-gravlty areas.

The engineers of both towns 
will have their proposals ready 
for the Aug. 19 n ie ^ n g . One at 
the M anchester a reas which 
rimy be serviced by South Wind
sor is in Buckland, in the vicin
ity of the B urr's  Cdrner Shop
ping Center.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Whom’Customors 

Hove Com * M©bil
heating oil

For Ovor 
Vi of A  
Confury!

CALL 643-5135
301 CCNTER STREET

/■
MANCHESTER

McCarthy Head 
Of Elks Bake

Ray McCarthy has been ap
pointed chairm an (or the annual 
Elks clam bake to be held at 
the Garden Grove grounds on 
Sept. 7. McCarthy was appolnt- 
e<l by Reno Coma, exalted ru l
er of the M anchester Lodge of 
Elks.

A full day of activities has 
been planned (or the bake, in
cluding softball,' volleyball, 
horsesrioos and boccle.

The clam bake will be preced
ed by the annual golf tourna
ment, headed by John Dulka. 
Dulka has m ade arrangem ents 
with Pete Goreckl. m anager of 
the Pox Grove Golf course, to 
resen-e the course from 7 to 
9:30 a.m.

Golf carts  will be avallsble. 
Reservations for starting  times 
or golf carts  m ay be ritade at 

J the grill room nt the lodge or 
by calling John Dulka, 97 Cam- 

 ̂bridge St.

I G R A N O j \oays

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD
CHENEY HALL •  177 Hartford Road •  Manelwstar 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. to  6 P.M. ★  Closed Saturday 

OPEN M O NDAY thru FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

For The 
Thrifty Minded Sewer

COLORIFIC
COTTON

In Prints and Solids

All 100% percale type,cotton, 
guaranteed color fast. cut 
from bolts . . . 49c vd.

Plaids Are What’s 
Happening

Bondsd “Wool Look”

A C R Y L IC S

2.29.
In all new tones with 
matching solids. Guaran
teed completely machine 
washable, 58”-60” wide. A 
luxury fabric.

PINWALE
CORDUROY

From Famous American Mill

YD.

36”-45” wide, 100% cotton in 
the latest fall shadeo. Ideal 
for shifts, cullotes, slacks, 
vests and skirts. Other Wales 
Available At Comparable Low 
Prices.

For The Sports Minded!

DACRON 8 COTTON

POPLIN ,

In 4.'} ’ width and all new 
colors. If cut from bolts 
$1.19 yd. Ideal for any 
siKirtswear and skirts.

KILT CLOTH “Kattlwloth Type”
In  Prin ta and SoUda

A fabric with natural tex tu re  of slub weave and 
perm anent press finish. L ist price $1.98 yd. 45" wide. YD.

ORLON SAYELLE KNITTING W ORSTED W EIGHT
By D uPont

100% orlon acrylic fiber, completely machine w ash
able guaranteed moth proof. Full color range to  
choose from. Reg. $1.29 skein.

i t ^

Enhance Your 
Home Decor With

WAYERLY BONDED 
DRAPERY FABRICS

From *1.99 yd. up

Prin ts, tweeds, solids. New p a t
te rn s find colors. All fabrics 48” 
wide, sta in  resistan t and gu aran 
teed fas t color. L argest selection 
In the area.

Always Popular and 
Desirable

GINGHAM CHECKS
From Dan River Mills

49c yd.

In  a  full range of colors. H " to  
1” checks available. T reated 
w ith Drl-Don for easy care. 
86" wide, Reg. 79c yd.

F rom  th e  top 
In th e  country. S ^ t h e  

label on th e  fabric

POLYESTER 
DOODLE KNITS

4.99
In  high fashion tones of fall. 68- 
60” wide. 100% machine washable 
polyester, 12 oz. weight. Ideal for 
th a t special dress.

Something New and 
Different

PRINTED ORLON 
GHAUIS

99c
45” wide 100% orlon acrylic 
fiber woven and printed to Uie 
finest dreos fabric money r—n 
buy. Drip dries in minutes.

T ake a  Fashioa Fling W ith 
S portaav lgh t Dacron and Cotton

Being Featured  In Fall Ready W ear
45” wide dacron and cotton blend for easy care. All new 
fall colors. Ideal for sh ifts and skirts. Reg. $1.98 yd.

CHECKS AND PLAIDS

69® yd
i t  FREE Yordstteks to th«<first 500 Customers i t  

★  FREE KIDDIE KORNER to amuse tfiu chiMran ★  

★  Plenty of FREE PARKING  SPACE i t

Bloodmobile Visits St. James’ School Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
tv r o n g t Daily Net Press Run

Her The W eek Ikided 
June *8, Ug» -  ̂  ̂ |

15,459
VOL. LXXXVm, NO. 266 (TWENTY PAGES)

MancheMter— 4 City of ViUatre Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1969 (Cloaalfled A dvertising on Page 16)

 ̂ The Weiithfir
Clear, cool tonight with 

patchy ground fog In early  
morning. Tonight’s low 56 to  60. 
Tomorrow sunny, pleasant.
High 80 to 85.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Blacks Stage 
Swim-In Led F oe Shatters Lull, 
By Abernathy Shells 128 B ases

EUTAW, Ala. (AP) —P oHpp 
Chief CecU Rhodes said today a 

Negroes broke into a 
white swimming pool and looted 
^  snack bar after six Negroes 

rtaugurated  to county 
posts Monday. ^

R l ^ e s  said the group, which 
numbered In the hundreds, left 
me route of a "freedom  m arch” 
w ing  led by the Rev. Ralph Da
vid Abernathy, head of the 
^ u th e m  Christian Leadership 
Conference.

He said about half a  dozen, 
mostly youngsters, went Into the 
pool and stayed about 20 min
utes. Abernathy borrowed a  suit 
and swam for about five min
utes, Rhodes said.

Greene County Sheriff Bill 
Lee said the Negroes climbed 
fences, tore open doors and took 
soft drinks, candy and potato 
chips from the snack bar.

In Atlanta, A bernathy said he 
would issue a  foiraal statem ent 
later. He would not comment on 
the looting but he confirmed he 
did take a  swim “because it was 
hot and It w as an  historic occa- 
skm.”

He said a  staff m em ber had 
purchased arwtm trunks to r him- 
seJf and several aides who ac
companied him on the swim.

Lee, irtio is  white, s ta te  troop
ers and city  police went to the 
pool but did not confront Aber
nathy and the group.

" I t wouldn't have done any 
good," Lee said. “After they 
took the swim and ate the 
goods, they went on their w ay."

(See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP)—Enemy 
troops shattered the long 
battlefield lull early today, 
shelling 128 allied towns 
and bases across Viet
nam. The Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese follow
ed up with ground attacks 
on 14 allied positions and 
fought in the streets of two 
important towns north of 
Saigon.

The U.S. Oommendi said that 
all attacks w ere repulsed and 
that incomplete figures from  the 
Held listed m ore th an  400 enemy 
detul. U.S. casualties w ere 51 
dead and 346 wounded. South 
Vietnamese oasualties were 
called light but 23 government 
troops were killed and m ore 
than OD wounded in two battles 
north of Saigon.

A spokesman to r Gen. Creigh
ton W. Aibrams, com m ander of 
U.S. forces In Vietnam, said : 
" I t ’s  probably th e  s ta rt of their 
fall cam paign but there is  no In- 
dlcastlon how long ttiey’Il be able 
to  sustain it. We can’t tell if i t ’s 
anything m ore than  a  high point 
so fa r .”

One of the sharpest batUee 
broke out a t a  U.S. artlUeiyr 
base blocking InfUtraUon routee 
from -eam bodia to Tay NInh, 66 
miles nortiiwest of Saigon, 'the 
base was htt with 400 rounds of 
rackets, m ortars and rocket- 
propelled grenades.
, U-S. artillery flred back, and 
In the batUe 54 North Viet
nam ese and 9 Americana were 
“ ' I f  in  the hour-long ^  
field reports said. Thirty-nine 
Americans were wounded.

The biggest enemy push came 
in an a rea  near Uie Cambodian 
border north of Saigon. There 
about 2,000 North Vietnamese 
from two or three divisions a t
tacked a  dozen American bases 
aroM d An Lnc, a  provincial 
capital 60 miles north of Saigon- 
Loc Nlnh, 10 miles farther 
north; and Quan Lol four mUes 
northeast of An Loc.

M ilitary spokesmen said the 
Communist command had 
planned to use m ore men, but 
more than 100 B62 strikes dur
ing the past five days along the 
Cambodian border and the dou
bling of allied strength there to

(See Page Eight)

Pdice Free Caretaker 
In Slaying Probe

Bottles Tossed 
At Marchers 
In Ireland

LONDONDEIRRY, Northern 
Ireland (AP) — Protestants 
praded through Roman CathoUc 
Londonderry today and bottles, 
stones and sUcks w ere thrown.

The m issiles were thrown a t 
the parade when it s tarted  Just 
as the first rain  in days started 
to  (aU.

A policeman, one of about 
1,400 assem bled to keep the Pro
testants and the Roman Cathol
ics from renewing their recent 
riotous battling, w as Injured 
slightly.

The objects w ere hurled a t the 
ranks of U lster’s  ApprenUce 
Boys who parade every year to 
comm emorate the day  in 1689

(See Page Thirteen)

IX3S ANGELES (AP) — Po
lice have released the 19-year- 
old caretaker they held for 
questioning in the killing of ac
tress Sharon T ate  and four oth
e r persons.

“There is no reason to suspect 
him ,” said Inspector Harold 
Yarnell as William E. Garret- 
son was released Monday after 
two days In custody.

The b a b y - f a c e d  youth 
wouldn’t talk with newsmen. 
But his lawyer, B arry Tariow, 
said G arretson w as in his room 
In a  guest house of Miss T ate’s 
estate Friday night and Satur- 
Jay> when the five were shot and 
stabbed to death.

G arretson didn’t  know any
thing had happened until police 
kicked in his door a t 9 a.m. Sat
urday, Tariow said.

Investigators said they want 
to question friends of Miss Tate 
and Garretson.

Officers continued investigat- 
ing.the deaths of a  superm arket 
owner and his wife whose bodies 
were found Sunday night, their 
heads hooded like one of the vic
tim s in the Saturday kllUngs a

few miles away. In both cases 
bodies were slashed and words 
were scrawled nearby in what 
appeared to be the victim s’ 
blood.

Despite the similarities, a  po
lice spokesman said, the cases 
apparently are unconnected. 
The couple, Leno A. LaBlonca, 
44, ^ d  his wife Rosemary, 44, 
m ay have been the victim s of a 
’’copycat” killer officers said.

Those killed with Miss Tate 
were Abigail Folger, 26. a San 
Francisco socialite; Voltyck 
Frykowskl, 37, a  movie associ
ate of Miss T ate’s husband, di
rector Roman Polanski; Jay  
Sebring, ,26. an internationally 
known hairdresser; and Steven 
E arl Parent 18, a student from 
suburban El Monte who police 
and G arretson'8 law yer said 
was a  friend of Garretson.

Tariow said Garretson had 
said goodnight to Paren t about 
11:30 p.m. Friday, then gone to 
his room, where he listened to 
hl.s stereo.

Paren t was shot at t)ie wheel 
of his ca r in the driveway of the 
$200,000 home.

Leaders Put 
1970 Target 
O n Welfare

WASHINGTON (AP) - P r e s i 
dent Nixon's call (or a  massive 
overhaul of the naUon’s welfare 
system  is ^ i n g  tagged as 1970 
business by congresstonal lead
ers.

The President, In subm itting 
details of his plan in a  m essage 
to Congress Monday, urged 
swift action on the $4 billion pro
posal.

“We have it in our power," he 
said, to raise the standard of 
living and realizable hopels of 
millions of our fellow citizens.” 

But key legislatoni who will 
have to deal with the plan said 
they saw no possibility It could 
get floor consideration in either 
the House or Senate until next 
year.

They pointed out the P resi
dent himself w as recommending 
that it not take effect until Ju ly  
1, 1970.

Sources In the House WAys 
and Means Committee, which 
will have to act first on the leg
islation, said it was possible the 
panel could begin hearings la ter 
this session.
But, they said, there appeared 
to be alm ost no chance for floor 
action until 1970.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chairm an of the Finance (Com
m ittee which will handle the 
m easure in the Senate said It 
was obvious his peinel could not 
get to It this year.

The committee agreed Mon
day to a  schedule on the House- 
passed tax reform bill which 
will engage it for the rem ainder 
of the 1969 session.

The committee plans to try  to 
get the tax m easure to. the Sen
ate floor for debate in Novem
ber.

Long said he had not had a  
chance to study the welfare 
m essage in detail but that he 
believed the proposed program  
could cause many problems.

Under the President’s  recom 
mendations, many millions of 
additional persons would be eli
gible (or relief checks, including 
some working fathers with low 
Incomes.

Long said he feared it would 
take a big expansion of Health, 
Education and Welfare D epart
ment personnel to adm inister 
such an expanded program.

" I  know the President is 
trying to tie a work requirem ent 
in here, and I wish him suc
cess," he said.

"But this is not new. We have 
tried it before. In the 1967 wel
fare revision, we put in what we 
thought was a stiff work re 
quirement.

"But the very HEW people

Nixon Plans to Shift 
Job Training to States

'

r.

Attorney
Carolina,

George Gregory, left, of Clieraw. South 
interviewed at Saixt>n air|K>rt on his 

,arrival there. Gregory luta lieen hired to defend 
sjiecial forces Major Thomas C. Middletxm of Jef
ferson, S. C., one of eight Green Herets facing 
charges of murder and cons|)iracy to commit mur
der of a Vietnamese man. (See AP Wire Story hy 
Uichard Pyle). (Al’ Photofax)

Student Loan 
Plan Getting 
Last Qiaiice

Green Beret Chief 
Won’t Oppose Probe

(See Page F'our)

Carrying a load of dr>- cleaning. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr.. Apollo 11 lunar module 
pilot, reaches down to help his wife. Joan, pick up a tiag of newsjiaiierii on the 
front steps of their home as they returned from a shopping tour yesterday. 
The Aldrins-spent most of his first da^' out of quarantine attending to routine 

^shopping chores. The papers left on their doorstep were unexplainable hy the 
Aldrins. (AP Photofax)

Moon Work
Was Easy, 
Crew Says

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Apollo 11 astronauts 
Neil A. Armstrong and E<hvin 
E. Aldrin Jr , reported today 
that working on the moon was 
easier than anticipated. They 
regretted not having more Ume 
to sp«nd on the surface.

"I had no difficulty climbing 
down the ladder to the surface." 
said Armstrong, the first man to 
set foot on the moon July 20. 
"We had no problem operat
ing."

Aldrin, who followed Arm
strong by 20 minutes, said:

"We found out mobility on the 
surface better than we had an 
ticipated. We found that a 
standard loping technique, one 
fool In front of another, was the 
best way to get around."

"Kangaroo fashion, two feet 
a t a time, also worked, but not 
os easily ," he said. "We found 
we had to onUcIpate two to 
three steps ahead on the moon, 
compared with one or two step# 
on earth”

Armstrong. Aldrin and Mi
chael Collins, who orbited the 
moon while his companions ex
plored below, told the story of 
their historic flight at a news 
conference today They hod 
been released Sunday from 
three weeks’ quarsnUne when 
doctors detrem tned they had 
contacted no lunar germs.

Tl^ey accompanied a narra- 
\ tlon of the flight with color mo

tion pictkirea and slides, moot of 
which had been released ear
lier

The pictures showed the land
ing on the moon. .wtth.«tha de
scent engine kicking up dust.

"This caused aome concern 
because It degraded our vlslbtil' 
‘y ability to detect a lti
tude" Artnstrfjng said.

Other shrjU showed Arm
strong s first step on the moon, 
beautiful vtrwe of a stark, boui- 
der-strrwn lunar landscape, the

• See Page Fear)

NHA TRANG, Vletnnni (AP) 
— Ool. Robert B. Rheault’s suc
cessor us com m ander of the 
Green Berets in Vietnam said 
today he would not object to n 
congressional InvestlguUon of 
the caae ngalnst Rheiiult and 
seven other Special Forces men 
accused with him of murdering 
a Vietnamese man.

"Congress has a right to know 
what we do -we work for Con
g ress," said Col. Alexander 
Lembercs, 43.

A civilian attorney (or one of 
the e l ^ t  accused men, MaJ. 
Thomas C. Middleton Jr. of Jef
ferson, 8.C., called Monday for 
a congressional Investigation of 
the mysterious case. He 
charged that Middleton was 
being "sacrlH ccd’’ for political 
reasons and implied that the 
Army was covering up for the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

The attorney, George W. Gre
gory of Cheraw, B C.. visited 
Middleton a t the Army Moefcodr 
a t Long Btnh north of Saigon 
and said his cell Is "awful, sub
standard  and Inhuman "

Gregory added that hr would 
make a personal plea to (hr 
general in jeharge of the Invertl- 
gatton to have hie cHent freed 
while the arm y investigation Is 
proceeding.

WAflHlNCyrON (AIM 'Hie 
Senate plana a  last-ditch rffiirt 
to revive the college Mtislent 
gunrontaed loan program liefkirr 
Oongrsas leaver on Its three- 
week recess.

But Repubtlcans charge that 
amenCknotga pushed auccsoMul
ly by Ben. Edward M. Kennedy. 
D-Moss., in the Labor O snm it. 
tee lost F riday hnv« upoet nego- 

Oregory oak) the Investigation UaUons to rush action on the 
had been "tem porarily  re
c e s se d "  b u t h e  p re su m e d  th is  
w as o n ty  an  u d m ln ia tra tJv e  m a t 
te r .

Ism ib ereB  of S p a rk s , N ev.. 
look commiuM l of th e  5lh H|>erlnl 
F o n -e s  ( in n ip  In Ju n e  wtien 
IC u iiu lt , six  ollviT G re e n  B e re t 
o ffic e rs , luul a  s e rg e a n t w ere  
a r re s te d . T hey  a n - tie lng  h e ld  In 
tile la m g  HInh c tu i-k ad r, nortii 
of Saigon , w hile  the  A rm y  d e 
c id e s  w ta-U ier to  b rin g  U iem  to 
tr ia l  o n  r lu irg e s  o f ronM|>iring in 
the  m u n le r  of an  u n id en tified  
V le ln an ieo e

'Tlie V ie tn am ese  Is Istlleved  to  
hav e  Is-en cx|ssmhI os a double 
iqcenl w o rk in g  for Ihe A m e r i
c a n s  lu id  tlie O om m uirisU i In 
fo rm ed  m ilita ry  souroeM soh l 
M onday  h is  .killing wiui o n  a s 
signed  " m ll l la ry  m is s io n ."  an<l 
M id d le to n ’s  c iv llta n  a t to rn e y . 
G i-orge W G re g o ry  of C h e raw . 
H C,, s a id  " th e  CIA w a s  v e ry  
g ra v e ly  Involved ”

t s m b e r e s  sa id  tn  a n  In te rv iew  
th a t h e  ro u ld  not u n d e rs ta n d  the  
m a n n e r  In w hich  U H A rm y  au- 
U v iritles h ad  h an d led  ihe  c a s e  
a lth o u g h  he  eon red tv ] Uuil " th e y  
hav e  th e  fa c ts  a n d  fig u rtw ,"  am i 
he d o es  not

I>-mbvres sold he had r»-

(ll«e Page right)

btU.
KMenslve cloakroom negotla- 

Hons Monday (ailed to rtssilve 
tho cxmtruversy over these 
amendm ents niUuHg(fi Henate 
leadors did win an ngrenneni 
for a  vote on the MU today.

Repuhllcann oold they would 
seek to eliminate isie of the 
Kennsdy riders and |»rha{si 
both.

Riven tt the  Senate poiaws the . 
moaMir* these Is no guarantor 
Uis House will toltow sutt before 
the sum m er recess burins 
WednsssMy afternoon

OfSsSdsrottnn of a Mmtlar 
meojoire w as bforked Monday 
In the Houos fksms members 
there wish to use It os a vehicl* 
fo r^a provtsfon to punkdi stu
dents Involvad In cam pus riots

Tho key provision of the Sen-

(Bee P a g e  F o u r)

\V.-VSHIXGTO\ (AP) — 
President Nixori today pro- 
IHised tfivinjf states and 
cities nuit'h of the author
ity for running $2.3 bil
lion a year in federal pnv- 
(frains to train more than 1 
million Americans annually 
for jobs.

As part of Ws "New FedMral- 
ism " concept of d ia rlng  state, 
local and federal power, Nixon 
sent to Oongrens a  Manpower 
Training Art to stream line and 
moke more flexible the w elter 
of existing Job trining pro
gram s.

Secretary of Inho r George Pi 
ShuHz, In a briefing, sold (hot 
deepKr Job Oorps cuts wMoh 
angered Oongress. Nixon Is-pro- 
poMng to add 150,000 Americana 
to Job training rolls a t an  extra 
coot of $400 mIKlon a year.

Most of the oddltkinal training 
would go to-welfare recIpiesXa If 
both the manpower MU and  Nix
on’s welfare ieglalation a re  en-< 
acted. The welfare MU requires 
most recipients to take Job 
training.

The manpower leglaiatlon aba> 
wouki boost Job (raining funds 
10 per cent If the nation’s  unem-) 
ployment ra te  rose to  4 5 psr 
cent for three straight months. 
It U now 3 6 pef cent.

This, ShiSta sold, wiia to quell 
fears that many Americana 
might lose their Jobs in Nixon’s 
efforts ki slow the nntkin's econ
omy enough to cool Inflation.

The Mil als provides h>r a 
com puteriud  national >>b bank 
to m atrti the unsmpkiyed with 
Job oismtngs.

R wouki equoUze Uvtng otkiw- 
ances for different Job Iralning 
programs, which now vary, to 
keep the unesnpkiyed from shop
ping anstnd for the best aUow- 
anos Instead of (or the moet 
MUltable-Job training

Welfare rsclplenls would re- 
i'Mve, in lieu of the Job training 
allowance, a special IncenUve of

(See Page Eight)

Army To Lvl 
Geiieraln (io 
llnnliaven?
W A SItlN im iN  (AIM The 

A n n y  m ay  be In Uw p ro c e s s  of 
se lee ttn g  Us f irs t  w o m an  g e n e r 
a l

O ffice rs  on  th e  A rm y 's  d is ta ff  
slite  re |io rt  hap tS ly  Um ( fo r  th e  
f irs t  tim e  th e  m o r d s  o f W om 
e n ’s A rm y OuriM eokifteM  a r e  
lie ing  Inelia ted  In (h e  a n n u a l re 
v iew  of r s n d id ia e s  fo r b r ig a d ie r  
g e n e ra l

He Vows to Catch Pirates 
Who Loot Sunken Galleons
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) State tem porary restraining order 

I.And Commisslisier Jerry  Had against Platoro. prohlMtlng fur 
Isr says "pilfering, plundering ther salvage work 
and p il la g in g p ira te s  have loot Sadler said he had Just re 
ed the treasures from a fleet erf turmv] from the spot where (he 
sunken Spanish gallecsu off sto- rem ains of ih t ahips have lain 
risd Padre laland alnre their dlacovary aevvral

"But we will catch them,"' the* years ago near lha laland which 
aalty. snuff-dipping Sadler ai, once was a hangout of pirate
vowed at a newa conference 
Mofiday.

"We will fln<l three piratea 
and bring them and their booty 
Into-a court of Justice If we have 

^to trail them arounti the omrld " 
fJontroversy haa aurrounded. 

the treasure-laden veafela atnee 
an Indiana firm reroveredi a for- 
lime In prerloui objecta (rom 
one galleon earlier thla yeAr 

The ahips went down In the 
Gulf of Mexico during a  hurri
cane off the lower Trxaa coast 
In 1563
contained mUllons of dollars In 
■itver, gold and archeological 
treasures from Mexico

All the objects recovered by 
ths salvage firm PUtoro Irfd 
b4 Gary, Ind.. are bcllrvrd to be 
in the pcaaeaslon of the Texas 
Land Office But PUtoro has 
filed suit seeking Utie 

A dlatrlct Judge has granted a

Jean I.afltts and other sea 
wolves S

"Nothing but cra lrra  a re  left 
at the Bile," ha reported Tha 
small amounts of slit in tha 
scooped out craters Indicate the 
piracy was recenf he added

•T here’s a whole lot of hound t o '^  M*
doiis mixed up In thU ' Hadl»r\ _
aksertwl "There h a . bWen a '  
afookescreen put up so others 
could plunder ’

He said "some Texas people 
some from out of sta te ."  appar

Strike Enclŝ  
Pan Am Back 
On Seheclnle
NEW YORK (AP) n .r i c a l  

and cargo employes returned to 
work today a t Pan American 
World Airways after voting to 
approve a new three year con
tract and end a four-day. nation
wide strike.

Pen Am said It resumed nor- 
mal flight schedules early t c ^ y  
folkrwing raUfIcation of tha” coo 
tract agreem ent reached lost 
Erklay between the airltne and 
the InUrnatlonal Hrotharhood of 
Tearristars

Harold Gibbons, a Team sters 
vice (ireeklent. aatd the vote 
was «S to M per cant In favor of 
tile port which he deai nbed as 
"Ihr best Ubor cKtfilr«rt evtr 
negotiated In the hUtory of (he 
airline Industry "

Tile contract rails for a 37 4 
I»er cent wage Increase over the 
three years plus a variety of Im 
provwi beneHU Th. wage hlka 
win bcsjst the average pay of 
10,000 workers from 13 10 an

Their hulU reportedly ently used small subm arines
I e _  f i l l _____  S ___  . . to

retrieve the treasures 
"I have tips, leads are] Infor 

Ynfttkivt. «irclArrO
"When you get that trtany 

thieves aomrbrxly's going to 
squanl."

H e a a td  it w a s  Im poaaib tr to 
M g im ate  . th e  ■ loos " b e c a u se  w r 
d o n 't  know  how m u ch  la mlao-

th i ^ n t ra c t  In
cluded .a I cost cjf living clause 
providing for a ons-cenl ln- 
< rease In hourly wages for each 
0 « Increase In the ta b o r  De
partm ent price Index, with a 
celling of » cento In a year.

i'an  Am. ths natiofi'a largest 
overseas a ir carrier 
otwrales MO fllghto

L’ol iloi.sington
1! Iluean't ■ n e c e a a u rtly 'lm e a n  

» .  r .  go in g to l« v e  o n e  o f our 
■iwn make U thu  lim e," CM 
i.:ual>et|i |» itirfslngtOfl. Uirwc- 
lo r l i t  liw  tv ACS. tutd a  re p o rter  

Hot the rucert ih ii^  to that at 
leato  they a re  now g iv in g  e v e iy -  
tealy  a c h a n c e  "

A eelri'Uun board wTilch will 
draw up the yearly list ol re- 
commemiatume on unr-etar ap- 
piinlm enis l^e'gan\ mAetiiv Man- 

tie' seieeiton onH-ee- takes

(ween i l l  r l tl .a  In At c-inmtri 
Tile irfrtke halted /m ost of the 
line's service

An airline spokraman eotlmat- 
« i the four day  strike cost Pan

(•Bee P age T w o )

■lay Tile 'se legtion l»n » 
ikiys

There are about Il.tOi) WACS 
In uniform today, many car
rying out secretarial and other 
.••fmlntotrnllve chorcee-for the 
male side of the Army WACi 
*crve round tiw wurldy wMh 

normally some KKl currently assigned in 
dally be- South Vietnam.

Coi Hotoingtun figures that 
tiiuM of the 12 WAC coloneU 
now In umfocTti probably will be 
under cunakleratlon for ttw tem 
porary promotion to general

(See Page Two)


